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as it is by the tenderest sympathy for

the wiclo,v and orphans of the " Cuban ~fartyr," I
trust that my little memorial volume may touch the
hearts of all bis countryn1eu with a keener sense of
their own bereavement, through the simple recital
of his virtues. To kno,v what lie ,vas is to realize
whn.t they have lost.
By a sudden, cruel blow bereft of husband and
father, their protector and support, a. heart-broken,
invalid widow and seven young children - the eldest a fair, delicate young g irl, the oldest son a
cripple from infn.ncy, the you_ngest scarcely more
than a mere babe - are left totally unprovided
for. T o the bitter agony of their great grief are
added the trials and hardships of poverty. They.
suffer in silence, shrinking from the publicity into
,vhich they have been forced.
They
make no
.
appeal to the sympathies - to the charities - of
the world.
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Shall they continue to etniggle on unaided? Let
every heart that thrill:1 over tho story of his Ji fo
respond freely to this nppcal1 and gladdcu their
stricken hearta. Let their " luxury of woo" be
superseded by the luxury of that ease and comfort
which his life-long exertions failed tosccurotothcm.
Let not his last words prove vain:".
people will be kinder to you now, Dita;" "God will
raise up friends fo r my poor widow and fatherless
children."
TBE

A UTHOR.

•

•

INTRODUCTION . .

"For the main point in biography is to present the ,nan

in all bis relations to bis time, and to shO\V to what extent it m_ay have opposed or prospered bis developn1ent;
what vie,v of mankind and the ,vorld he has shaped from
it ; and bow far he himself may be an external reflection

of its spirit." -

GOETHE.

"IN all ages the biographies of great ·men have
.
been fruitful in lessons; in all ages they have
· been powerful stimulants to a noble ambition ; in
.
all ages they have been regarded as armories
wherein are gathered the weapons with which great
battles ba,,e been won." Thus writes George H.
Lewes, in bis " Story of Goethe's Life." He also
says, " Human~ty reveals itself in fragments. One

man is the embodiment of one kind of excellence,

another of another. Achilles wins the victory, and
Homer immortalizes it; we bestow the laurel crown
11

•

•

on both.

In virtue of a genius such a.a mode rn

times have only seen

equaled once

or twice,

Goethe deserves tho epithet of 'Great.'

Nor is

it in virtue of genius alone that he deserves tho
title.

Merck said of him that wltat lie lived waa

more beautiful than wluit lie wrote."
Goethe, though a great man, and a great poet,
was "an inconstant lover and a tepid politi cian."
His life was one of serene quiet.

The friend of

princes and the favor ite of fortune, ho k~cw nothing of those struggles which make tho hero.

Ho

died in the quiet calm of old ago, surrouuded by
all those most dear to hiru.
This is one of the "fragments'' in which "humanity re~eals itself. 11
Hore is another, strong in contrasts.

JosErn

FRY, though not a great poet, was a g reat man.
Of him, too, it mny well be said that "what ho
lived was more beautiful than what ho wrote."
His life itself was an epic poem.

An idolizing

husband and an indulgent father, his li fe was one
long but vain struggle with misfortunes; one unbroken aeries of disappointments.

But amid all

the hardships and sorrows of poverty, ho over
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displayed a courage, a chivalry, a tenderness, a
fidelity unsurpassed by the heroes of history or
of romance.
He was endowed with exceptionally fine natural
capacities, and his mind was well cultivated. H e
read much and thought deeply, being especially
fond of speculating on abstruse subjects. H e pos•

sessed large scientific attainments: and bis inventions and discoveries will yet be of value 1to the

•

world; though, unfortunately for himself, he had
not the kind of genius which could put them
successfully before the world or carry them into
practical operation on a large scale.
His physique corresponded grandly with his chivalrous character.

H is eyes were of rare beauty

and peculiar mesmeric power. H e ,vas of noble and
imposing figure; tall, of a.lmost gigantic stature, ma.rtial bearing, and singularly impressive appearance.

He has been described as " a noble-looking old
man, fully a head taller than any of his cre~v,'' but
he was not an old man, for he was but little more
than forty-five years of age, though hardships and
anxiety had blanched his hair years ago.

Withal,

be was admirably proportioned, and, both in form

and feature, recalled Hamlet's words, -

•

•

•

.

•

INTRODl/CTION.
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"A co111bination and a form indeed,
Where every god did seem to set his seal
To give the ,vorld assurance of a man."

His record has been an honorable and a brilliant
one, as the follo,ving pages will sho,v. If a pure
life, rich in honor, kindness, galla.ntry, truth, and
faithful. services, both in peace and in ,var, de.serves remembrance, Captain Joseph Fry ,vill never
be forgotten.
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CHAPTER I.
BIRTH, ANCESTRY, AND CHILDHOOD OF CAPTAIN JOSEPH FRY.

-A

MISCHIEVOUS Bl.IT \VINNING LAD.-HIS E ARLY SYMPA•

THIES FOR TH.e. DISTRESSED. -

l\,Ju,1STERING AT THE BED-

.

SIDE OF A DYING OLD NEGRESS AT FIVE YEARS OF AGE. HIS PRANKS \VITH THE COUNTRY WASHER\VOMEN. NAlllED "JOE LE DIABLE." -

l iM PRISONED

IN

A

NJCKC LOSE

CHEST. -

GOES INTO THE PUBLIC STREET IN HIS NIGHT•

GOWN. -

H1s J\,IoTHER' S DISMAY.

JOSEPH FRY was born at Tampa Bay, Fla., on
the fourteenth day of June, 1_826.

On the pa-

ternal side the ancestral record runs back to
his great-grandfather, Captain Samuel Fry, of
East Greenwich, R I.

In colonial times this

,vorthy sea captain made voyages in the sloop
Humbird from Narragansett Bay to the West
Indies and the Caribbean Sea.
.

Later in
. life he

was a patriot of the revolution, until disabled
by blindness from active services on sea or
shore.

i7
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Al•(CESTRY AND PARENTAGE.

J oseph Fry, a younger son of this ancient
mariner, having served his apprenticeship ::it
the prin ter's art, in Rhode Island, -where he
espoused 1\1:iss Anne Bowler, - removed to Albany, N. Y., where he published, in 1813, the
first D irectory of that city. Engaging subsequently in trade, he acquired a modest competence, maintaining throughout a long life an
unblemished reputation for probity and discretion.
Samuel Fry, his eldest son, and the father of
our hero, was born in Albany, and educated
there.
,

H e chose the profession of la~·, and,

after having been admitted to the bar, removed

to the Southern States, residing, at di:fferen t
•

periods, in P ensacola, 1\1:obile, New Orleans, and
other cities.

H e became thoroughly identified

with the South, loving her people and her institutions. . I n politics he was an uncompromising democrat of the "old school."

H e went to

Florida as secretary to Governor Wal ton.

He

was a man of splendid natu ral talents and fine nttainments, but of such singular reserve and modesty that be could never plead at the bar, and

HIS MOTHER.

finally gave up the practice of his profession on
that account.

H e held many responsible public

offices, in both Alabama. and Florida.

He died

in Augusta, Ga., shortly after the close of the
late civil war.
He married 1\1lle. Marie Louise Senac, daughter of Pierre Senac and Agnes Krebs, of Florida.
$.he was born in Pensacola, under the Spanisl1
flag, of Creole parents descended from honorable
French and Spanish families.

She ,vas a ,vornnr1

of very imposing presence, n1uch above the medium height, and was very graceful and affitble
in her manners.

She never spok.e Engli:sh,

though understanding it, both as spoken and
\\·ritten.

She possessed a mind of wonderful

strength a11d rare capacity, though very feminine and retiring in her manners and disposition.
Soon after the birth of their eldest child, Joseph Fry, they removed to Key West, where
the father had long held the position of deputy
collector.
"Joe," as he was always called, early displayed great vivacity, and was very mischiev-

•
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LEA R N ING TO TA LK.

ons, though so engaging and winning in his
manners as to disarm all resentment.

He

learned to talk at an unusually early age, and,
,vhe11 but eighteen months old, spol<e both English and French fluently.

At that tender age,

it was a favorite diversion with his parents to
•

feign not to understand the mother tongue of
the other, ,vhen he would run from one to the
other, translating the English n1essage of tl1e
father in to French in addressing his mother,
and delivering the French reply of his mother
in English.
At a very early age, he manifested that lively
s_y mpathy with persons in distress for which be
,,·as so pre-eminently characterized during his
,vhole life.

It is related of him, that when

about five years of age, he was fond of playing
near some springs on the outsk:irts of Pensacola,
,vhere they at that time resided.

His mother,

fearing that some accident might befall the
da,ring child, forbade bis going there alone.
One day he ,vas missed.

After a hurried

searcl1 about th e premises, one of the servants
,vent to the spring, but not fin ding him there,
•

THE STARVING NEGRESS.
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was returning in much alarm, when, hearing a
childish voice proceeding from a miserable hut
near by, she entered, and there found the lost
child, seated in this wretched hovel, by the bedside of an apparently dying, aged negress, offering kin dly ,vords of consolation. I-le was carried home, and, when questioned by l1is mother,
confessed that he ,vas on his way to the forbidden spring, whe~ he was startled by hearing
low moans issuing from the hut. Entering, he ·
found the old negress, who told him ,she ,vas
sick. and dying for want of food and drinl{.

He

ran home for food for her; but fearing he might
be prevented from returning, if discovered, he
concealed l1imself until able, unobserved, to procure what l1e sought, when he flew back to the
hut with it.

He then brought ,vater from the

spring, and sitti11g down by her side, tried to
console her by his childish prattle.
At this time he was the special dread of all
•

the washerwomen of the country, who frequent-

ed the springs for lavatorial purposes, the water
being supposed to possess peculiar cleansing and
bleaching properties.

He would steal a,vay

•

.
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JOE LE DIABLE.

fro1n home, armed with a squirt-gun; and "''oe
to all their snowy linen spread upon the grass
to bleach l They revenged themselves by calling him, "Joe le Diable," a sobriquet doubtless
well earned by l1is numberless pranks, " 1 hich,
ho,vever, he atoned for by deeds of l{indly
thoughtfulness far beyond his years.
When about six years of age, he was sent on
a visit to his maternal grandmother, in l\liobile.
I t being impossible to keep him in sight during
the day, she, in order that she n1igbt kno,v
,v here to find hirn, sent hi1n to school.
not remain there long, · however.

He did

Fin ding the

ordinary methods of restraint totally in adequate,
the schoolmaster on one occasion, for some un·usually mischievous out break, shut him up in a
clo.-e

chest for several hours.

H e was taken

fro rn it insensible, and carried home nearly asphyxiated.
At this time be was greatly exercised as to
the choice of a profession.

H e had hitherto

manifested a decided preference for the drayman's calling, but conceiving an ardent admiration for the Bishop of Mobile, whom he , ·isited

.

.

CHILDISH BEA l/TY.
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daily, his mind now wavered between the nearly
evenly-balanced bishop and drayman.
Shortly after this his parents removed to Mobile.

He was a source of great disquietude to

his mother, continunlly running a~vay, nlt hough

•

she resorted to every imaginn.ble method of
keeping him at home.

On one occasion she un-

dressed him and put on hls little night-go,vn,
supposing that he certainly ,vould not venture
into the street in that garb.

What ,,,as her dis-

may, missing hi1n soon after, at finding her
young hopefu l in the street, flying bis liite with
as m,uch nonchalance as though robed in the
most approved costume.

A life-size portrait, in oil, painted at this age,
presents a perfect niodel of boyish beauty.
Seated in a crimson fauteuil, dressed in a darl..blne suit, ,vith broad, falling collar and blar.k
neck-tie, the attitude and expression have all
the gravity and dignity of manhood combined
wi th the smooth, round i:'l.Ce and rosy cheeks of
childhood.

We see there t he glorious, large,

dark eyes and broad, open forehead of Inter
years. These only remained unchanged through
•

•
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EARLY GRAY HAIRS.

life; though the eyes lost the careless, happy
glance of youth, and were underlined with the
dark traces of grief and anxiety, the forehead
became seamed with care, and the dark, wavy
locks assumed the iron-gray hl1e
. of age long
ere Time had toucl1ed them with his frosty
fingers.

•

•

CHAPTER II.
LITTLE J OE IS SENT NORTH TO BE EDUCATED.- T HE OLD
FRUIT-STALL

KEEPE R

MISSES

JOE. -

AN

I NTERESTING

TALE. - JOE' S MOTHER ~iOURNS HIS A BSENCE, AND PINE!"
A\VAY AND DIES I N HER GRIEF.-JOE IN CHARGE OF HI S
QUAKER

AUNTS

BALLSTON SPA,

IN

RHODE

N. Y. -

ISLAJ\"D. - AT

LEAVES SCHOOL. -

H ARD\VARE BUSINESS. - TAKES
UNCLE. -

Hrs

SCHOOL IN
ENTERS TH E

S UDDEN LEAVE OF

HIS

AMBITION FOR A M1DSHIPMAN'S BERTH. -

IN WASHINGTON, PENNILESS AND ALONE. -

S EE KS !'RES-

I DENT 'fYLER, AN1) \VI NS HIS J\ D~IIRATI ON.- llETL'RNS
H OME \VITH A WARRANT IN HIS POCKET, AND RECEIVES
CONGRATULATIONS FROM ALL.

JoE's father, proud of the manly beauty and
quick intelligence of his son, desired to make
. him known to and loved by his northern rela,tives, and accordingly decided to send him North
to be educated. This determination caused his
mother the deepest sorrow, and her grief was not
groundless, for she never beheld him again.
When but eight ·years of age, he left home
under the care of a gentleman going to New
3
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THE CRA ZY FRUI T- SELL E R.

York, whence he was sent to l1is paternal grandparents, residing in Albany.
A fe,v days after his departure, an old woman,
with white hair strea1ning over her shol1lders,
and with insanity depicted in every feature,
rushed into his 1nother's room, crying, ",vbere's
my boy?

What have you don e wi th Joe?

J oe,

J oe, Joe!" she call ed loudly. ~Irs. Fry was much
alarn1ed at this strange violence, while the younger children gathered around her, clinging to her
garments, and trembling with fear.

The servants

finally succeeded in calming tl1is strange visitor;
making her understand that J oe had gone far
ai·ay, and would not return for several years.
She gave a Jo,v cry, sa:ying, in a moaning tone,

'' 0, _1ny son, my son, my son." Striding to the
door, she turn ed upon the threshold, and raising
her hand to,vard heaven, she invoked a malediction upon the heads of those "'ho had deprived
her of her child.

Upon making inquiry it was

ascertained that sJ1e was a poor half-crazed creature, who lived in a little sbant3•, in front of
which she kept a fruit-stall.

Many of J oe's miss-

ing hours had been pa scd there.
•

When she

HIS 11/'0THER'S · DEATH.
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went out to make purchases of fresh fruit, he
,vould remain and guard h er stall for her t1n til
her return.

Often, when the old woman was

sick, be bad tak en care of her, and attended to
her stall at the same time.

I t is not strange that

in her h alf-crazed brain she conceived the idea
t hat he was her own child, for he had been as a
son indeed to her.
A second and a third child follo,ved J oe to
New York.

The tender mother pined for her

children, bt1t the

father, sternly consulting
.

only his own ideas of what was right and best,
refused to call t hem home.
•

R eceiving t heir edt1cation in New York, their
English letters were but little consolation to the
aching heart of the gentle Creole mother, and
she gradually wasted away under her wearing
grief, and sank into an early grave, leaving five
young children, t he youngest but a few week~
old.
1

The little orphans were placed under t11e

care of ~wo maiden aunts in Greenwich, R. I.
The severely quiet, strict, Quaker habits of these
excellent ladies ill accorded with the impulsive

•
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SCHOOL YEARS.

joyousness of childl1ood.

The impress of the

unwise restraints of tl1is portion of his life is to
be traced throughout Fry's whole career, and he
frequently refers to it in his letters and journals.
The gentleman who had charge of him on his
journey North was very fond of conversing with
him in French.

H e would say to the travelers

around him, " Listen to him.

I t is not often

yo11 can bear so young a child speal{ such
French as that.

H e has the pure Parisian

accent."
'

As soon as he was domesticated in his grandfather's family, he was sent to a private school,
and after,vard

attended the

"Albany Male

Academy," malcing satisfactory progress in all
his studies.
He also attended a boarding-school at Ballston Spa, N. Y.

The first year he was dissatis-

fied, and was treated ,vith great severity by
tl1e principal ; but the next year a new principal was engaged, and J oe beca.me very much
attached to his school and to the teachers.

He

always maintained a tender regard and affection
•

for the ne,v principal, and nfter the close of the

•
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T RI ES F OR A W A RRANT.

late civil war, en tered into business
rnents ,vith him; ,vhich, however, resulted very
disastrously for Captain Fry, as he not only sank
all his own means, but also involved many of
his friends in his losses, causing him great mental distress, as well as pecuniary embarrassment.
Leaving school at a very early age, he was
employed by one of his uncles in the hardware
business; but a few ,veel{s sufficed to show his
inadaptability to this occupation.

His ardent

and enthusiastic temperament could not brook
the details of such employment, and his adventurous spirit chafed in the harness of commercial
routine.
He greatly surprised his uncle, one day, by
appearing before him with his valise in his hand,
and the announcement that he was going to
Washington for a midshipman's warrant!
"Why! it is preposterous," exclaimed his t1ncle. "Do you not know that your father has
already made application, through the member
of _Congress from his state, and has been to!d
that there is no possibility of obtaining an appointment, as there are already too many midshipmen?"

•
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DELAYS AT WASH/1VGTON.

"Yes, I know all that, uncle; but I h ave a.
strong presentiment that I shall succeed."
"What! a boy lik.e you succeed, where men
of influence have failed?

vVhat presumption!"

"Nevertheless, uncle, I will try.

If I do not

get what I want, I ,vill try for something else.
The fact is, uncle, I cannot any longer hold a
position where I am ordered to ca1\ry pots anti
kettles arol1nd ! "
H is uncle ,,ery reluctantly advanced him a
small sum of money, and be bravely set forth
alone, on ,vhat was considered a quixotic expedition, ,vith a light heart and buoyant step, inspired with the hope of success, and resolved
t hat be would succeed.
Young Fry was a handsome, bright lad, ,vith
.

very preposessing manners; and on his arrival
in Washington at once won the interest of those
to whom he related his errand.
H e did not succeed in obtaining an intervie,v
with the President as promptly as he had anticipated, and, at th e end of t,vo or three days,
found himself in a stra~ge city, ,·vi thout 1noney
and without friend s, and bis errand still unaccon1pli:>hcJ !

...,_
.,

-::.:
-
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DINNER WITH THE PRES/DE1\ TT.
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He represented his situation to a gentleman
who, from the first, had manifest~d great interest
in him, and who at once told him not to be
uneasy, that he would be responsible for his
bills!
This kind friend also obtained for him an
.
audience with t he President, allowing hi1n to
make his own application in his o,vn way.
President T,yler gave him a very kindly reception, and listened to his en.rnest appeal.
Then, without. any reply, either encouraging
or otherwise, invited him to dine ,vith him the
next day.
Young Fry found himself one of a very distinguished party the follo,ving dn.y - members
of the cabinet with tl1eir wives; members of
· Congress ; officers of the ar1ny and navy, etc.

He soon found himself the " observed of all
•
observers," for it seems that his story had been
whispered about, and every one showed a desire
to see and converse with the venturesome lad.

Many kind wishes were C?{pressed, and everything conspired to render him hopeful and
happy.

•

•
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THE WARRAN]' GAINED.

The President, ,von by his ardor a nd youthful
manliness, granted his request, and the next day
he received his warrant.

The compliments

,vhich were showered upon him from so many
distinguished men and beautiful women were
sufficient to have turned the bead of one older
and wiser than he.
Ah ! what a proud and happy boy he was
when he returned home ,vith his appointment!
What congratulations from all quarters!

He

was frequently stopped on the street by strar1gers, and made to recount his adventures.

But

be bore bis honors meekly, for, as he said to his
sister, when relating the afI:'1ir to her in later
years, "Although I ,va,g so young, I understood perfectly that all this praise was paid to
my success. H ad I failed, altho ugl1 the effort
,vould have been just as meritorious, I shonld
have been set down as a fool, and would h:tvJ
had to endure tl1e sneers of the very persons
,vho applauded the most when I succeeded."
Several years a.fter entering the navy, he ,vas
on a visit to Albany, and one day, whilst conversing with his uncle, who had designed 1naltin,g

•
•
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·•ORDERED ABOUT."

a hardware merchant of him, ord ers from the
Navy Department were handed him.

Upon

reading them, bis uncle remarked, " Well, Joe !
it seems to me you are ordered about as much
in your present profession as you were ,vhen
with me."
"Very true, uncle," replied the nephew, re1nembering the former conversation, "but I have
my pots and kettles carried around for me !"

•

•

CHA PTER III.
T HE YOUNG MIDSHIPiIAN ENTERS THE NAVY. -

WHILE AT

THE NAVAL S CHOOL HE MAKES SEVERAL CRUISES . - ATTACHED TO THE STEAM FRIGATE MISSOU RI. GATE

BURNT

YOUNG FRY. -

OFF

Loss

GIBRALT,\R, OF HIS

THE FRI·

NARRO\V ESCAPE OF

O UTFIT. -

CAPTAIN NE\V-

TON'S T ESTIMONIAL TO FRY'S CHARACTER AND HONOR·
ABLE CONDUCT.-;-- PRO~lOTED TO THE GRADE OF PASSED
MIDSHIPi1AN. -

CRUISES IN THE

GULF OF

M f. XICO, ON

BOARD THE VIXEN.-THE FLEET BOi IBARDS VERA CRUZ.
-

CONCLUSION

01' THE

MEXICAN

\ VAR. -

FRY VISITS

HOME. -FALLS rn L OVE \VITH AGNES SANDS. - H rs l\1ARRIAGE, -

ON BOARD THE WALK ER, lN TH E UNITEJ1 STATES

COAST SURVEY. HAM. -

HIS

]N COiIMAND OF THE WILLIAr-I A. GRA·

DUTIES INTRODUCE HIM TO THE SOCIETY OF

AGASSIZ AND OTHER DISTINGU ISHE D MEN, \VHOSE APPRO·
BATION HE SECURES.

HAVING obtained the coveted midshipman's
warrant, young Fry entered the United States
navy on the fifteenth of September, 1841.
H e gradun.ted from the United States Naval
School at Anon.polis, having 1nade several cruises
•

-1 6

THE FIRST CRUISE.

•

4i

on board the receiving ship North Carolina, as
a student of navigation.

His first experience as a naval officer ,vas
•

acquired on board the beautiful steam frigate
'

Missouri, the pride of the navy.

This ill.fated

vessel ,Yas burned off Gibraltar, the officers
barely saving their lives, losing everything but
the clotl1ing they had on.

The loss of bis naval

outfit, which had cost him five hundred dollars,
was a very serious misfortune to Fry, involving
him in debt for its renewal, and crippling hin-1
for several years.
The following testimonial from his comu1ander
on the me1norable cruise, was preserved by hi1n
with honest pride: •

"NEW Yonx, May 30, 184'1 .
•

''Sm : Your letter of th·e twe11ty-fifth instant,
via W a~hington city, is received. In reply to

•

your request for a letter to be presented to the
Board of Examiners at their next meeting, it
affords me much pleasure to st..'\te that ,vhile
you were under my command, on board the
United States steftm frigate Missouri, your char-

•

•
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acter and conduct on all occasions met with my
eu tire approbation.
" I am, very respectfully,
"Yours, etc.,
(Signed)

"JORN THO:t.! AS NEWTON,

" Captain, United States Navy.

" Midshipn1an

JOSEPH FRY,

" United States Na;mJ."

At the examination, whicl1 tool{ place on the
seventh of August follo,ving, he was promoted
to the grade of passed midsh ipman.

flis next cruise was in the Gulf of Mexico,
,vbere be was a participant in the exciting
events of the ifex ican war.
Texas, l1aving declared her independence of
Mexico, and established a republican form of
government, ,vas recognized as an independent
po,ver by the United States.

Oi1

her application

she was admitted into the American Confederation as one of the States of the Union.

T his

was regarded by Mexico, ,vho still claimed T exas
as pnrt of her own territory, as a hostile act.
.

War was accordingly declared bet,\'een ifexico

•

•

MARRIAGE TO MISS SANDS.
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and the United States, and an American squadron
sent to the Gulf of Mexico, to co-operate wi~h the
army t1nder General Taylor and General Scott.

Fry was on board the Vixen, one of the fleet
engaged in the bombard ment of Vera Cruz, in
Mar?b, 1847, this being bis first experience in
naval ,varfare.

After a series of brilliant victo-

ries, the ,var was brought to a close by the conquest of tl1e Mexican capital.

..

Fry returned home, where he next ranged
himself under the banner of tl1e all-conquering
hero, Ci1pid.

H e laid siege to the heart of a

"fayre ladye" ,vith such vigorous assaults that
•

the citadel surrendered.
On the tenth of August, 1849, at the age of
t,venty-three, he was married to his first cousin,
Agnes Evelina Sands, daughter of Major R. M.
Sands, of Prince George, Md., who died in Florida during the I ndian war, in 1836.

Her moth-

er was Adele Senac, sister of Marie Louise Senac, mentioned as the 1nother of Captain Fry.

The marriage ceremony was perfor1ned by Archbishop Blanc, in the old Catholic church, on
Chartres Street, New Orlen.ns.

•
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C0.1fJIIANDS A VESSEL.

One ,vbo sa,v them in Pensacola, shortly after
their marriage, says, "Never did the eye behold, or the artist dream of, a more lovely picture than was presented by this young couple.
H e tall, majestic, a very Apollo for mngnificent
beauty ; bis face, ,vbicb in later years wore a
•

look of subdued grief, then radiant with youth,
love, and happiness. She ,vith that rare loveli- .
ness peculiar
to the Creole girls of the Southern
.
,
States, with glorious, large, dark: eyes, and a
~fadonna look of purity and innocence."
F ry now served for seyeral years on board the
vessels of the United States Coast Survey, espe.
cially the Walk.er ; and in 1851 be was placed in
command of the schooner William A. Grahan1,
carrying her from l\fobile to Norfolk:, Va.
This was "a government vessel on scientific
duty," attached to the Coast Survey, and he hnrl
the gratification of finding himself thro,vn into
the society of persons of note, of ,vhom the la•

mented Agassiz and P rofessor Hale l,indly expressed their approbation of his "nal1tical and
gentlemanly qualities," in a public paper.
His father and sister accompanied him as fa r

•

•
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. INTENDED GUESTS.
,lS

Key West.

The celebrated Swedish author-

•

ess, Frederika Bremer, and the w.ell- known
Southern writer, Mme. Le Vert, of Mobile, ,vere

•

to have been of the party, but fo1· the great calamity of the burning of the St. Charles Hotel,
in New Orleans, by which they lost their baggage.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

CHAPT ER IV.

I

IN

Co~~fAND OF THE GRAHA~f. -EXTRACT FROM MIDSHIP•
AlAN FR Y'S JOURNAL. -

HIS AUNT'S ANXIETY. -

HIS EST!·

.MATE OF SUCCESS-AT PENSACOLA. -THE LAUNCH OF
THE

DRY DocK. -

THE

OCCASION. -THE

.

"CAPTAIN "
VOYAGE

FRY'S

1,,I EDITATIONS ON

FRO?.!

PENSACOLA

TO

CHESAPEAKE BAY VERY SEVER E. -THE PROVISJO:)IS GIVE
OUT.-A "BREAKFAST" AT LAST. FOLK. -

ARRIVAL

AT NOR·

ASKS TO BE RELIEVED FROM T HE GRAHAllt. -

APPOINTED TO
THE PLY&fOUTH. -

THE SUSQUE HANNA . -

T RANSFERRED TO

SAILS FOR THE EAST INDIES. -

l(EEPS

A JOURNAL FOR HIS WIFE.

F ROM a journal kept at tl1is time by Midshipman Fry, I am p.e r mitted to mak:e the follo,:ving
extracts:-

" I shall never forget the in tense anxiety of
my dear aunt E-- ,vhen srie len.rned that I
was to be captain of the schooner, and go to

sea; and that the safety of the vessel and nll
on board, depended upon my J.cn o,vleclgc and
skill
•

•
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GLOR Y- 1'VORSHIP.

\

"Ah! lte is so young!" she ,vould exclairn.

he could onlp 9et - - to 90 iviih hini."

"If

This wns

an old Creole, half dock-lonfer and half freshwater sailor, whorn she imagined to be a man of
experience, and ,vho could take care of me ! "
Of the change in his reception, occasioned by
•

his new position, he says very truly, " The ,vorld worships glory, and people are
as ready to promete the interests of the su~cessful, where it may be done ,vithout self-sacrifice, ns they are to oppress tl1e unfortunate ,vit h
their. scorn.

As criminals are unfortunate, so

all ,vho a.re unfortunate become, equally ,vi th
the criminal, the objects of suspicion, distrust,
and often persecution.

In order to succeed in

the world, one must never appear as a suppliant.
The bold and resolute, tl1e unfeeling, the selfish,
and the tyrannical, al,vays flourish, ,vhile modest
•

virtue goes to the wall."
Rather melancholy conclusions to have reacl1ed
so early in life !
Entering Pensacola harbor in time to ,,,it.
ness the launch of the 'dry or floating dock, he
,vri tes, 4

•

•
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HEROIC FAJ\'CIES.

" I t ,vas a pleasant day, and nearly every
soul for miles arou nd Pens:icola bad gn.thered
together to witness the launch of the largest
obj ect that ever ,vas made to float since the
days of Noah's arh:.

The harbor presented a

very lively spectacle, with the numerous small
sail that dotted the surface, and the beautiful
Walker making an occasional circuit a mongst
t hem."
H e confesses, vvith the ingenuous va.nity of a
youthful office r, -

•

" I fancied myself quite a naval hero, as I
maneuvered the Graharn, laying off and on, l uff.
ing up and bearing away, and imagined that
the schooner vvork.ed to the admiration of all
t he people on shore, whose atten tion I supposed
to be divided bet\veen the dock: and t he schooner, the t,vo most important obj ects to niy own

rnind. Alas for the vanity of hu1un.n expectations !"
Captain Fry "flourished extensively on shore,
and had much business wi th important people,"
who regnrded him with some curiosity, " fo r
it has not occurred during n1any y ears that so
•

•

•
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NA VAL PROMOTION.

young an officer has had the good fortune of
sailing a government vessel in the capacity
of legitimate commander.

I mention this, not

to prove that I bad any reason to be vain, but
to show you the state of the navy as compared with the prospects and conditions of officers who lived long ago. Perry and McDonough
were scarcely t\VO years older than I now am,
when, as cornmodores, they· engaged fleets with
the English, and captured them.

As for me, at

the rate of past promotions, it will be fifteen
years yet before I shall be made a lieutenant,
and I have already served ten years."
The voyage from Pensacola was a very unpleasant one for the young commander, fron1
adverse winds, squalls, and gales. He says of
his trials, " The sails ,vere so old that I had to reef
'

them to save them from being blown away
whenever the wind freshened.

They were so

thin you might see through them in places, and
I had to have them patched every da.y.
"Caln1s and squalls alternating for several
days, our provisions began to give out. The

•

•
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men placed themselves upon an allo"'ance of
bread and ,vater, " 'bich ,vas all they had le ft,
and only t,vo meals a dny. I had not hing but
so1ne rice and lard, upon \\'bich 1 sub i ted for
several dn,ys.

,

I mnnaged to get one day's pro-

visions frorn a schoon er, and a pilot-boat nearing
us, ,ve got bread nod porlc enoug h frorn he r tC'
last us in.

Had another nor'-,vester blo\\· n,

and then been succeeded by a calrn, I should
inevitably have drifted into the Gulf Stren n1,
and ,ve should all have starved to de:itb.

hl v

-

men were getting weak on their lo,v diet ,vhen
,ve spoke the pilot-bon.t.

"At last a breeze sprung np, and ,ve ran into
Chesapenke Bay, anchoring at night ,Yb ere, next
1norning, ,ve could go on shore and breakfast.

Suclt a brealifast !
" At a little store near the landing provisions
were kept for the fl ee t of vessels lying in the
harbor.

I bought ,vha,t ,vas needed for 1ny

cre,v, and then asked if I could get brenkfi1st
for n1yself.

The ma n's wife, n. beau tiful country

girl I then thought l1er, see1ned take n so1ne,vhnt
aback, but started o(f, and in half nn hou r such
•

A 1}fURDEROUS APPETITE.
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piles of ,vo.ffies, bacon and eggs, and other hon1ely productions met my view as were equaled
in enormity only by the appetite I brought to
bear to their utter demolition.

The work was

absolutely murderous on my part!"
Arrived at Norfolk, circumstances led Fry to
request that he might be relieved of the comn1an<l of the Grabn.m. This request was granted,
and quitting the coast-survey service, he ,vns
order~d to "\Vasl1ington, ,vhere he applied for
urders to the East Indies.

He was appointed to

the Susquehanna, but was subsequently transferred to the Plymouth, on account of "coinplaints on the part of fo ur passed midship1nen,
six midshipmen, and one ot,h er individual, who
,vere all cro,vded into an apartment not nine feet
square."

It is not strange that tl1ey protested

against any further addition to. their numbers l
And no,v follu,ved an absence of several yen.rs
from his young wife and a little daughter of
a few months old.
•
The long leisure hours of a sea voyage to
China would often have hung heavily upon his
hands had he not occupied himself in writing.
•
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JOVR,VAL AT SEA.

Recognizing the fi1ct that the incidents of a
sea-faring life possess a. peculiar interest to
"shore-going people," and remerr1beri ng 110,v
vague and indistinct bcco1ne the recollections
of even the most interesting occurrences after
the lapse of years, and feeling tbe want of occupation fo r the many idle hours which are the
lot of midshipmen, he early formed the habit
of kee)?ing a journal, finding it, as he sa.rs,

er

a.

delightful recreation when writing \"Viti~ the
i1nage of a loved wife in the m.ind's eye, feeling that the kind heart and loving nature of
the beloved one who alone is to peruse the
pages ,vill see no faults to condemn, or, if seen,
,vill pardon t~em."
The fol lowing pages are gleaned from such
a journal, lce pt solely fo r his own occupat ion,
and his wife's perusal, from 1851 to 1854, during a voyage to China and J apan, as passed
•

n1idship1nan.

The reader will bear in 1nind

that I give it literally, as it was penned by a
young midshipman, amid the noise, confusiou,
and turmoil of a man-of-,var, and intended only
for the indulgent eyes of a loved ,\·ifc -

..

to
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whose courtesy I am indebted for the privilege
of their perusal, and the permission to copy
such portions as I might judge to be of interest to the general reader.
I have made the extracts somewhat copious,
believing that they portray the nian more vivid. Iv, . more truly to the life, than could possibly
w

'

be done by any mere descriptive phrases.

•

•
•

•

•

Cil1\. PT ER V.
ON BOARD 1'HE PLYMOUTH. PHILOSOPHICALLY. -

FRY DEARS HIS LONG ABSEN~

NOTES FOR HIS WIFE. -

THE" COM·

FORTS" OF SICKN ESS ON BOARD SHIP. -THE PLYMOUTH
LEAVES NORFOLK FOR THE INDIAN OCEAN.- FRY' S
MENTS ON HER DEl'ARTURE. DEIRA AS SEEN DY FRY. CONSUL. -

DEATH

OF

HIS PEN PICTURES. -

co~1ll[A-

HOSPITALITY OF THE AMERICAN
LOPEZ, THE

CUDAN

PATRIOT. -

FRY'S PREMOJIJTION OF HIS OWN CAPTURE AND DEATH. AT RIO. DENS. -

ITS BEAUTIFUL J-IARDOR. -

BOTANICAL GAR·

ROUNDING THE CAPE OF GOOD H OPE. -

MAS DAY. -

0

FRY S VISION OF

MIDSHIPMEN. -

Ho~n;:. -

CHRIST•

FROLIC AMONG THE

DINlNG ON IMAGINARY VIANDS. -

SCENE

I N THE WARD· ROOM.

TnE prolonged absence fro1n his loved ones
,vas necessarily a source of much grief and men•

tal anxiety; bnt Fry philosophizes bravely over
it, striving ever to fi nd a drop of honey at the
bottom of the bitterest cup.
"What appear to us most serious evils often
prove to be, in point of fact, onr greatest blessings.

•

We do not kno,v ,vbat is be:st fo r us at all
flO

•

PHILOSOPHY OF HAPPINESS.
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tiines; but could we but bring ourselves to believe this, and remetnber it at all tim es, our happiness would be greatly promoted.

But few, if

any, escape their share of trials; it is necessary
that ,ve should suffer in order that we may enjoy
,vith greater zest those blessings ,vbich, ,vere we
accustomed to them con tinually, ,ve should cease
to recognize as such.

I have been very hnppy

,vith you, my Dita; but, bad not the preceding
)·ea,rs of my life been years of sorrow, I might
not have been so k:eenly alive to the ba,ppiness
of our union. Even now the sorrow that I feel
depends for its very existence upo11 the former
bliss I experienced, and arises wholly from the
contt·ast; and but for this sad separation, I
should lose the pleasure of anticipating and the
bliss of reaJizing the reunion for which we l1ope."
True to his philosophy, he finds a gleam of
comfort evet1 in that most comfortless of all conditions, sick on board ship.
"It is a horrible thing to be sick on board of a
man-of-vrar; but there are advantages and disadvantages in every walk of life.

We have

skillful physicians alwaJ'S at hand, medicines and

•
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EAST IND/AN CRl/lSE.

food furn ished freely, and as good care taken of
us as circumstances can possibly ad,nit oC

Al-

though it is true that we miss the s,yo1pathizing
look and ministering hand of loved ones, we
yet have the comfort and satisfaction of feeling
that those "'ho love us are not saddened by
•

•

er.

•

,,

w1tness1ng our suuer1ngs.

On the twenty-third of Aug ust, 1851, the
United States man-of-war Plymouth sailed frou1
Norfolk:, Va., for the Indian Ocean.

Fry writes

thus:" There were sad hearts enongh on board, for
none could say how long the ship woul<l be
gone, or who should survive to return in h er.
Many sad changes must, in t~vo or three years,
take place in the social condition and relations
of so many individuals. In all probability, an1ong
our t,vo hundred souls there are those ,vho see
their native land for the last time; :yet all hope
to re turn.

All have too mt1ch to live for to

feel ,vilJing that this should be the last sunset
their eyes should ever behold over the land con-

•

taining ,vhat, to them, is the ,vhole ,vorld."
" . . . A light breeze, and the ship's yards
•
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A GALE.

brace· sharp up, and our noble vessel proves that
she possesses in a remarkable degree one of the
best qualities of a ship.

A few days out, and

we experience a sharp gale.

Some gro\v sea-

sick, and so1ue grow sic!{ of the sea, as they
think of dear ,vives, and children, and homes,
left far behind.

One gentleman, quoting Hali-

burton's ,vit, remarked, that 'if Bri tannia ruled
the waves, he wished she'd rule them straight!'
There was some little excitement attending the
blow, but by far more disgust; as nearly every
one on board experienced to his perfect satisfaction - or dissatisfaction, rather -

,

' . . . the pulse's maddening play
That thrills the wanderer on tbe tra.ckless ,vay,'

and had a fair opportunity of comparing Byron's
description with their own experience of a sea
life."
Madeira -

with its beautiful mountain sce-

nery, its lovely city, Funcha], "in a nest on the
.

side of the mountain," its streets paved with the
smooth, round pebbles from the beach, ,vhich no

carriage wheels ever break - has been described
too often to offer anJ' novelty.

•

•

MADEIRA.
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The people are portrayed by Fry as "poor
but industrious, not very moral, and 'f>aal!J off

for soap, which, being a government monopoly,
is so expensive that common people cannot
use it.
Riding out into the country, he says, " We found the sweetest heliotrope, as ,veil as
the largest, that I ever sa,v; it gre,v nearly as
tall as the Louisiana crape n1yrtle, and formed
hedges.

The cattle of the country bro,vse upon

geraniun1s and other, to us, rare flo,vers, ,rhich
gro,v wild, in the most rr1agnificent profusion,
an<l in the greatest variety.
"Ho,v I enjoyed these rides ! Each horse ,vas
follo,ved by a groom, ,vho kept up ,vith the
horse all day, up hill and do,vn.

'\Vhen the

•
horse galloped very fast, the groom would seize
upon the tail, and follow ou ! *

"I eujoJ1ed the hospitality of our consi.11, Joh11

*

Might not the Society for the Prevention of Cru-

elty to Anin1nls fi nd a ,;rnlna,ble hint here ?

Wben, for

every step taken by the horse, the dl'ivcr takes two, he
must enjoy a "fello,,;r-fet:liug " wliich should n1ake hiu1
"wondrous kind" I

DEATH OF LOPEZ.

Howard ~farcb.
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He is very wealthy and a reg-

t1lar prince of a fellow.

Whether he bas visitors

or not, the snme amount is always provided.
This being generally kno,vn, no one hesitates to
dine at the consul's for fear of trespassing upon
his hospitality.

",ve

spent nine days at. Madeira.

As ,ve

were preparing to leave, a Spanish steamer carne
in, and brought ne,vs of the capture and death
of Lopez. She was just from Havana, and ,ve
learned after,vard that she bad on board a nu1nber of the prisoners taken with Lopez."
Poor Fry! little did he drearn that, t ..ven ty
years later, a similar fate to tl1at of Lopez was
to be his o,vn; that lie ,vas to die in the sa,ne
.

cause, a victi1n to the sa1ne perfidious barbarity,
meeting his fiite with the same heroic courage.
Lopez, however, ,vas even denied the death of a
soldier.

The garrote -

that hideous machine,

wit.h its fh.tal iron collar choking out the In st
gasp -

was his fate.

Prophetic of FrJ', Lopez walked to his death
,vith a firm tread, addressing to the crowd words
of piety and pat.riotic fervor, then caln1ly resign-

•
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RIO 7ANEIRO.

ing his pure, brave spirit to God.

His last

words were, ".Adios, Oul>a querida I"
A run of thirty-one days of calm and rainy
weather carried them to Rio, of ,vhich Fry thus
writes: "Earth boasts no more beautiful scene ry
than the harbor of Rio - a very fairy land, "\\'ith
its lovely bays, its distant mountains, its nearer
hills, its sandy beach."
He describes in graphic language the famous
botanical gardens, with their rare and beautiful
trees, shrubs, and flo\vers.

He ,vas particularly

struck with the "groves of ca1nphor, cinoa,mon,
and clove."

A peculiar feature ,vhich he men-

tions is '· a raised walk, lined on either side, for
several hundred yards, with ornamental paln1
•

trees of a peculiar species1 the trunk ·of ,vhich
looks as if smoothly turned .and shaped, tapering
gradna1ly from the base to the intersection of
the leaves, where the diameter is less than one
third of what it is at the base- an alley of
them, all so exactly alike as to appear the ,vork
of art rather than a natural gro,vth."
Rounding the Cape of Good Hope without
touching land, they enter east longitude on the

/

CHRISTMAS AT SEA.
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•

•

eleventh of December, "in seventeen ht1ndred
fathoms, or ten thot1sand two hundred feet, of
water, a thirty-two pound shot tal(ing thirty-fl ve
minutes to strike the bottom."
Christmas day brought with it sad, s,veet
thoughts of home and far-distant loved ones.
" Ho,v many little darlin gs are sleeping restlessly, disturbed by dreams of stockings stuffed
so full!

Bless their little souls!

I hope not one

,vill be disappointed. When I think ho\V very
eas,y it is to add to the real happiness of child
hood, I cannot understand how any one can be
indifferent to it.

The memory , in after life, of
•

those h3:pp_y moments when the imagination was
so vivid, and tl1e heart so easily itnpressecl, constitutes a source of pure and living pleasure
w11ich is unrivaled.
"One who bas passed an infancy, childl1ood,
and youth of wishes not gratified, longings not
to be appeased, ardent expectations disappointed,
nnd baffled hopes, feels that he began life too
early, and that lie has been wrongly deprived
of childhood's inalienable privilege - happiness.
I do not advocate injudicious indulgence, but

•
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CHILDREN'S FE.EUA'GS.

children are frequently tried cruelly and unnecessarily.

They are wantonly exposed to

temptations, trinls, disappointments, and regret11,
equal in intensity to those of mat ure nge,
though unsupported by reason, " ·hicb teaches
to avoid evil, or by philosophy, ,,,hich aids to
endure what cannot be cured.

It is a merciful

provision of Nature that child ii,h grief is of co111paratively short duration, and its sources of enjoyment abundant and varied.

Ho,v heartfelt

and noa11oyed are those early jOJ'S! H o,v plensant to remen1ber the quick throb of the hea rt,
the joyous, impulsive leap into the ai1', the hear ty
shout at the real ization of some cherished desire!
v\' ho, on the other hand, cannot recall the heavy
shock of some over,vhehning sorro,v, the agony
of 1nind at the announcement of some casunlty?
How completely absorbing is each grief!

flow

peculiar the mixture of doubt, hope, anxiety,
with which the child looks up to the bystander,
- be he who he ma.y, - conscious that, " 'ere
he only interested, so 1nuch 01ight be done ! It
is astonishing, when we reflect_upon it, ho,v careJe~sly ,ve disregard the feelings of children, for

•

•
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WOilfAN'S INFLUENCE.

the irnpressions received in infancy and childhood color th e remainder of life; they are
stamped in ind elibly.

b1y ,vife ! if in my early

da;rs I had l(nO'>vn such a being as yourself, I
should have been happier and better as a child;
even as, as a man, I have been made better by
associating ,vith you. What an influence for life,
for eternity, do you exert upon my sonl !

I

am happy, I am benevolent, I have pleasant
thoughts, and, though far from home, ,vould ever
be happy ,vhile 1nemory lasts, could I withd raw
myself from the ,vorld, the world with ,vl1ich I
have no sympathy, the ,v~rld of people for
whom I care not., this world of the Indian
Ocean!
"Ah, n1y Dita! yot1 are yet sleeping.

Soon

you ,vill arise, go early to church, say prayers
for all, even for me, Dita; and God will answer
such prayers, and bless me in some ,vay I lcnow
not of.

Ah, had I the power to influence your

drean1s, and that you 1night ,vake to find them
true!"
On Christmas day, as a. substitute for the lack-

ing reality, the 1nidshipmen had
6

a ~erry make".

•

•

•
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A BARMECJDE FEAST.

believe dinner, - molasses and water for port
wine, a magnificent" no-turkey," etc., -congratolating themselves aloud, for the benefit of listeners, on their forethought in having secretly,
,vhile in Rio, provided so bountifully for the occasion, drinking so many toasts, and making
such noisy speeches, apparently carousing so
deeply as to induce the belief among the sa,ilorR
that they ,vere all intoxicated, especially as they
repea tedly called the ste,vard to carry out the
ernpty bottles. Going on deck after dinner, the
sailors regarded the1n ,vith intense curiosity and
open-n1outb ed grins, in anticipation of the expected sequel; but perceiving no syn1pto1us of
the supposed drunkenness, as they preserved the
customary grave deportment of passed 1uidshipmen " on their dign ity," the grins gradually subsided as the truth da,vned upon their n1inds, and
the game became apparent.

"And so the frolic

was over; but ,ve ,vere n1iserable enougl1, nfter
all, in spite of our gay make-believe."
I n painfu l contrast ,vith this innocent frolic
was the grand dinner of the ward-room, ,vith its
unlimi ted supply of chanipag ne, etc.; " ,,·here

•

•

•
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they got rnerry and more 1nerry, noisy and more
noisy, enjoying exceedingly the fun, until it culminated in a general ro,v, one officer being final-

ly suspended by the ca.ptain for drunkenness
and disobedience to orders.

I t is thought he

.

,viii resign frorn the navy, and go home.

We

all sympathize with hirn exceeaingly, for he is
•

· kind-hearted and gentle, and all like him very
1nuch."
" Decembe1· 29.

"There are many pretty sicl< fello,vs among
the officers since Christn1as. . . . The ship is sad,
from the captain do,vn.

Thougl1ts ~f ho1ne, sad

thoughts, mixed with serious reflections and despondent feelings; and . all the result of Christmas carousals ! "

•
•

•

•
•

CHAPTER VI.
AT THE ANTIPODES.-JAVA.-MI SERIES OF A STRANGER IN
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FINE ROADS,

HINDOO TEMPLES.

Antipodes, Fry endeavors to

find some consolation in the thought that he has
reached a point in distance frorn home, beyond
which it is impossible to pass.

One step in

either direction is inevitably nearer ho1ne ! ·
•

" January 11 , 1852.

,: A glorious fine day, ,vith a fresh trade-wind
blowing for three or four d11.ys.

We hope that

in passing the Straits of Sundo, ,ve will stop for
•

a fe,v da_ys at Batavia, in the Island of Java.
We hope to get in soon. Our ship is getting
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lig ht; v.•e have been consuming two hundred
and ten gallons of fresh ,vater fo r fi fty days,
and as many pounds of bee f or pork:, to say
nothing of beans, bread, etc. ; we shall soon
have to go on rations ! At any rate, if we
to Batavia, we sha11 have fin e appetites.
.

go

Only

t.hink, Dita, of t he fine fat dogs, nice rat pies,
cat-and-mouse stew, and the elegant bird's-nest
soup!

How fat we shall a11 ge t!"

After a rnn of sixty-two days, the Plymouth
came to anchor in the roadstead of Batavia..
The fo1lo,ving extract fro1n "A. Seven Months'
• run around the

,vorld,"

by J ames Brooks_. de-

picts very g raphically the miseries of a strn.nger
.

in a strange ]and, only briefly alluded to by Fry,

in his J ourna.1.
"What a miserable life it is to be in a country
where yot1 can understand nothing through your
enrs, except the yelling and me,ving of cat.c:,
the barking of dogs, and the crying of babies,
strapped on their mothers' or little sisters'
. backs!

Even <logs bark, not in En~1ish, but in

a Japanese way.

The baby-crying is the only

•
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real fa1niliar sound to greet

ID)'

ears.

The cocks

have a. ne\v way of crowing, and the hens of
ca~kling. Nooe of the birds sing as our birds
sing, if a.ny of them sing at all, though they
make an infernal noise for birds.

There are no

sheep to bleat and make yon happy; and the
co,vs, if there are any, and the bulls, but very

•

fe,v, are so ,vell drilled they never low or roar.
The temple bell,:, even, are not our bells.

They

do not speak English, or French, or Ge rman, or
any othe r European langu:ige, but utte r note~
of their o,vn.

1 !"hould, therefore, have the

blues in such n deaf and durnb lnnd, if American and English frie nds had not ~prung up in •
all directions. The fish; all, are ne,v fish, as ,vell
I

a.s the birds; the trees, 1nost of thern, ne,v tree!'!;
the fl owers all ne,v, if ,ve had not i1n ported
many of t~en1 into America.

•

I cannot e ven go

a-shopping alone, ,vhere there is anything ,von-

.

nerful to bt1)7•

I cannot teli ,vhat I wrint; and

,vhen I do, I can not get at the price of it, espceially in mensut es and ,veights, all ne,Y' to us,
and worse, by far, than t he kilometers and kilogrammes of our French a nd Continental neigh-
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hors. If the rascals that went to work at that
T o\ver of Babel had bad any idea of ,vbat a
confusion in the world they were making, do
you tl1ink they would have tried to build it ?
Here I am in a Yeddo street, staring and st..1.red
at, kno,ving nothing, and profi ting nothing fro1n
Greek, Latin, or so,ne considerable s1nattering in
several European tongues. I \>Vould (perhaps?)
give up all my fi ve or six years of Greek: and
Latin if I could -only speak five or six ,vords of
Japanese, - such as, ' What's the price of tbis or
tl1at?' or, ' Sho,v me some silks, or crapes, or
satins, or fans, or lacker, or copper engraving.'
Here arc t hirty-five millions of living J apa.nest!,
and I have spent yea.rs of my life stud31 ing clead
Latin, and deader Greel< (I ,vould do it over
again, though ), and I can't read the names of
the streets, or the nurnbers of the street!

I do

not know even my letters! •1 ,vant to ask a
million of questions, - such as, ' How do you
,veave or spin that l' or' ca,rve this ?' or, 'Why
do you stable your horses' heads ,vhere we put,
the horses' tails?' 'Why do you mount your
beasts on the wrong side ?' 'Why don't you use
•

•

•
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wheelbarrows in lieu of bao1boo baskets, \\'hen
digging canals in Yeddo ?' 'Wb)· do you sa,v
back,vard?' 'Why do you plane backward?'
But I cannot talk; I ant deaf; I an1 du nib; I
niight as well be a horse in Yeddo, " 'hen a!one,
a:1 a man in the streets all alone ! "
Captain, or rather Midshipman Fry ,vrote thus
of Batavia: " It " 'ould take months to relate the impressions made upon 1ny mind by· tbe numberless
objects I met ,vith ,vorth nientioning or describing.

I spent three ,vhole days on shore in a

perpetual whirl of exciten1ent.

Ho,v often I

,vished for you, Dita, to gaze ,vith · me upon the
beautiful scenes and strange objects ,vhich ,ve
met at every step!

As I ,vrite, images cro,vd

upon my brain in wild confusion, and I am out
of pflttience at my laclc of descriptive po,vers.
" Among the fi;st things that excited our curiosity were the Chinese junks -

vessels strange .

in construction and ornamentation, and carrying
an odoriferous freight, of which the perfume ,vas
far from heavenly, Oel,esti,al though it ,vas ! Every

junk has its joss stuck nil over with ro,vs of little
flags.

•

•

•
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"Passing between two long walls or breakwaters, - which form a ca~al safe and easy of
,

passage, however rough the sea may be outside,we landed at some stone steps, where we found
carriages, and li ttle horses of most diminutive
.
•
carriages;
size. No one walks ; so ,ve entered
but we attempted in vain to start.

The little

horses would not budge until, after much whipping up and assistance in pushing and pulling
rendered by. the bystanders, they fin ally moved
off prancingly.
"We had to wait some time for the lo",ering
of a dra,vbridge, tl1e mechanisn1 of ,vl1ich was

very curious, and interested me much.

The ·

sides of the road, and the banks of the canal,
were lined with a.venues of trees of exceeding
richness of fol iage, and in grea.t variety.

At

last we reached our hotel, wl1ere ,re found the

gallerp fitted up as a parlor, or rather, the parlor
outside of the front walls ! We ,vere highly
pleased with the effect of these front-gallery
parlors.

The result was particularly fine at

night, when they are lighted up by lamps with
many-colored shades hung against the walls.

•

•
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"Aft.er arranging about oar rooms, we asked
for l unch, or tijfen, os it is here called.

A little

table is set out ,vith chicken stew li ke our own,
besides curry and other East Indian diRhes in so
great variety as to cbarrn hungry sailors just
from a. long voynge.
•

We tasted dish after dish,

and ate mangoes and 0th.e r fruit.

The tea is

perfectly delightful, and ,vould be a great comfort to many a poor old woman ,vho swallows
•

her 'Bohea' with' great gusto, but ,vho knows
nothing of the genuine ar ticle.

At dinner we

had so many dishes that ,ve were, I may say,
hourR, tasting them, and the Malays behind our
· chairs were constantly retnoving dishes and
helping us to others, done up in a stJ•le not to
be surpassed even by Oreole coo!.-ing, which it
resembles very closely.
strongly of gumbo

/de.

The cnrr): re1ninds me
The coffee, t he real

J ava, is delicious."
The follo,ving detailed account of a similar
dinner, by a, more recent ,vriter,* ,vill be found
interesting in this connection: -

*

Walter A. Rose, in Appleton's Monthly for June,

1872.
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"The table ,vas covered wi th various dishes,
or rather bo,vls, the steaming con te nts of ,vhich
filled tl1e room with vapor.

As it ,vas g ro,ving

late, and ,vould be darl( long before dinner 1vas
finished; numbers of paper lante rns, suspended
i.n fe~toons fron1 the ceiling, illuminated t he
room . . . . The first course was laid out in
a number of porcelain saucers, prettily painted,
and consisted of various cold appetizers. Though
fully determined not to be fiustidious, I rejected
.
a relish of eartlt-u1or11is, salted and drie~, which
seemed to be mucl1 patronized, and t ook as a
tonic a small cup of soy - a lcind of sauce mad e
from bea.ns - and a few thin slices of ham.
'fhe second ·course ,,,as smol(ing hot, and all the
viands which composed it s,vam in soup.

Some

bo,vls contained a heterogeneous compound of
pigeons' eggs, duck, and fo,vls chopped very
fine, and a rnnltitude of other ingredients only
.
discernible by taste; others, Ii ttle balls n1ade
of sharks' fins, a peculiar kind of sea-slug, and
pounded shrimp. . .. The next dish, or compound, presented for our delectation, wa.~ bird'ir
nest soup, that epicurean luxury which holds

•
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such high rank in the c11i-sine of China.

I was

in duty bound to taste this, so did not wait a
second invitation from my host.
disappointed.

• •

I confess I was
•

•

•

Whatever nutr1t1ous properties 1t

may possess, it ,vas nevertheless alrnost tasteless,
and, though my olivnster cornpanions partook of
it ,vith much gusto, and evident appreciation, I
did not consider it even the equal of vermicelli
soup, which, in appearance, it much resembled.
These

nests, ho,vever, command very high

prices, especially those ,vhich are whi te, and of
a fin e and delicate texture.

When properly

. prepared, they resemble isingln.ss, and· are subj ect to a high import duty.

They are princi.

pally brought from the south end of Sn1natra,
and are the produce of a species of s\vnllo,v.
In shape they n111ch resemble a saucer, \\ .ith one
1

side fl attened by adherence to the roclcy sides
of caverns. In preparing them for the table,
they are thoroughly cleansed and pln.ced ,vith a
little ginseng inside the body of a fo,vl, ,vhich
is allowed to ste,v nil night; they are then torn
to shreds, reboiled in good stock, and ser ved up
with hard-boiled pigeons' eggs and soy.

•

•
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•

"When this course had been removed, hot
wine was handed round. . . . Edibles

of a

solid nature ,vere now placed upori the board by
the 11eat-hn.nded domestics. Carp and red mullet,

,vhich atta,in great perfection here, pla.} ed vis-a1

ms

to ducl{s, fo\v ls, and the innumerable ragouts,

without ,vhich a course would be considered
incomplete. . . . This course ,vas succeeded by '
.

what is invariably a sign that the feast is
dra,ving to a terrnination ; each person ,va.s
supplied with a bo\>vl of rice, and tea was served
in place of wine..... Then, as if by magil\,
the table was strewn ,vith many-hued flowers.
The gorgeous beauty of the peony vied witl1
the wax-like purity of the camellia j aponica;
yello,v and white azalias blended their blosso1ns
•

with the lovely rose ; the deep crimson carnatio11
contrasted finely with the virgin ,vhiteness of
the ja::;mine flo,vers; and tl1eir exquisite aroma
crowned our senses ,vith del ight.

Fruits are the

concomitants of flowers, a!}d at Chinese feasts
appear simultaneously with them.

Before us

were piles of delicious yello,v mangoes and
bananas, oranges, figs, pomegranates, and trays

•

•
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of carambolas, le-clux.~, and other foreign fruits.
. . . At a. signal from our ente rb1iner, we

all

arose, and follo,ved him into an adjoining apartment, dispersed about ,vhich \\"ere mnny beauti.
fully carved ebony tables, son1e of the m richly
inla id with ivory, p orphy ry, and motbe r-of-pearl.
. . . Several serva nts soon appeared, each bearing a tray, upon ,vhich ,vere a rranged a multitude of srnall porcelain tea-cups, tastefully and
fancifully pain ted, ,vith covers upon then1 to prevent the aroma from eva,porating.

The Chinese

esche,v milk and sugar, and brev;r their f:1.vorite
beverage very differe ntly from foreigners.

A

fe,v leaves of choice grov,th and early gn.the ring
.
are placed in t he bottom of a cup, and upon
these boiling ,vater is poured.

1'he infusion ex-

h ales a delicious a rorna, and in fla.vor f:<1r excels
the decoction ,vhich W estern house n·ives delight
to drink, and d esig nate tea."

I " 'ill also insert th e following from

a recent

rd to
contributor to t h e same journal, ,vi th recra
0
•

the preparation of t he tea leaf : " The p eru an try collect the leaf, eacl1 ftt mily
its o,vn li ttle p arcel, sun-dry it before tl1e doors
•

•
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of their little cabins, and convey it to some
•

pack-house in the district, loosely paclced in cotton bags.

In every district there are

maD.)'

pack-hot1ses o,vned or rented by r1ative tea dealers from the ports; the peasant thus bas the advantage of competition.

The tea dealer ernpties

the bags into great l1eaps, frou1 ,vhlch the leaf
goes through the process of 'firing,' in cast-iron
bowls made for the purpose. He then sorts into
qualities, pack.s in the usual leaded chests, and
sends it to a treaty port to be soltl in open n1arket. . : . The fin est tea, composed ·o f t~e tender,
budding leaf, is necessarily limited in quantity,
as the leaves are very small, and only a small
•

proportion can be picked ,vithont injuring the
plant. When the 'chops' of sucl1 teas reach the
treaty ports, they are the object of active competition. Each foreign house l1as ·its friends
among the dealers, and exerts all its influence
to secure these so-called 'fancy chops.'

The

finest Congous and Souchongs go to Russia and
England."
The following passage from Fry's j ournal
shows his love for, and appreciation. of, the beau•

. .

•
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ties of nntnre : " Our consul, Mr. Recd, got an
order from the governor for post-horses, and
gnve bis o"•n traveling carriage ; and we went
to visit tbe country seat or palace of the governor, n.t Buitenzorg.

We ,Yere accon1panied

by tlvo Dutch officers, ,,·ho ,vere sent by the
Dutch ndn1iral to show us the place.

At about

six o'clock in the morning ,,,e toolc coffee and
cigars, and started off, a party of ten.

Our con-

•

sul had given us a letter of introduction to his
brother-in-law.

Stopping at his house, our at-

tention ,vas dra,vn to a clothes-line on v;,hich
" 'ere stretched quantities of female apparel,
which, grotesque as it may nppear, saddened t1s
by the recollections they brought tlp of happier
days.

Such things are not seen every day by

poor sailors.

The gentle1nan not being at l1ome,

,ve went on to Buitenzorg.
"The grounds comprise some five hundred
acres, though apparently much more extensive.
The walks and drives through them are magnificent, and are tastefully laid out.

There are

thousands of varieties of trees, each bearing a
label witl1 its name upon it.

,.

Some are very

•

•

•
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wonderful, either for size or fur some peculiarity

of gro,vth. (?ne immense tree had thick roots as
large as my leg, all l,ying upon the snrf:1ce of the
ground, and gro,,·ing into each other as they radiated from the trunk:, forrning a curious net,vork.
There ,vas one immense specimen of the ban,yan
•

tree, -h aving all its lo,ver horizontal branches supported by natural columns.

Another extraordi-

nary tree l1ad neither lenf nor branch, but, like
an enormous serpent ,vrithing in agony, pursued
its tortuous wa,y, up one tree, around it, and
nlong its branches to another, t,vist.ing itself into
such sudden and severe contortions as defy description or beli ef.

We spent four or five hours

,valking around these grounds, 1neeting new and
beautiful objects at every turn.

We ga.thered

fruit fron1 the nutmeg tree ourselves, and sn\v
apparently every species of flower under the
sun, beautiful birds nnd butterflies, herds of hundreds of deer, grazing quietly.

In a ,vire cage

were t,vo of those dirninutive deer called J avn
moose, about the height of a rabbit.

Further on

we found another large wire house, inclosing
several trees, and tenanted by pheasants of dif:
6
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ferent species.
•

LANDSCAPE.

In another were some doves,

pnrtridges, and a mngniticent bird ,vith a mo t
lovely crest of bl ne, downy feathers.

W e pns cd

on, nnd found cnges containing monke)·s, panthers, boa constrictors, deer of enormous size that
came and thrust their heads ,,·here we could r ub
their noses.
•

We then visited tbe palace, and

saw two beautiful statues on the porch, a cage
containing remarkable 1nonk.eys, and another
,vith a bird of pnradise.

It is said that a live

bird of paradise has never been seen in England
or A1nerica, and we ,vere told that one thousand
pounds sterling is a standing prerr1ium offered
for one in England.
"We went to the top of the palace, and had a
rnost glorious vie,v of the country around.

In

the rear is a range of mountains ,vith a sn1oking
volcano.

The garden is bounded partly by a

rapid river that ,vinds and t,vists about, and is
led into the grounds and forms a beautiful lake,
in ~-hich

s,vans ,vere gracefully s,vimrning.

There ,,.,ere bathing houses of basket or wickerwork, beautifully paved ,vith water of crystalline
clearness.

W e ,vere gro,ving fatigued, and re-

•
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turned to our hotels with weary limbs but cheerful hearts."
What a pure touch of nature is this simple
recital of the effect upon the wanderer's heart
of the homely sight of a clothes-line hung with
women's garments !

How graphically he de-

scribes the strange vegetation of that far-off
land, and the caged animals of a governor's pri-

•

vate menagerie ! Such an excursion must have
been a rare treat to the naturi-loving sailor boy,
]anding fr?m the long cruise of nearly seventy
days.
Nor is he less appreciative of the beat1tie!'-l
of art.
"At Batavia there is a store that is exclusively Japanese in its contents, and full of curiosities. You are aware that the J apanese are a
people so well satisfied with their

O\vn

institu-.

tions, customs, laws, religion, etc., that they do
not pern1it intercourse with foreigners of any
nation, and have resisted the efforts of all people
to land or have any contact with them, the
Dutch being the only people with whom they

•
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hold any intercourse, except the Chinese, evE'n
that being limited to two ships a year.•
"The Japanese are an exceedingly ingenious
people. The japan ware, of which po.pier macM
is but a poor imitation, is very beautiful.

I wish

I could describe the process to you. Imagine a
warehouse £lied "·ith furniture all covered ,vith
mother-of.pearl ,vork most exquisitely executed ;
flowers and birds of the brightest and richest
hues, eve11 the ground and water represented in
mother-of.pearl, inlaid in pieces so minute as to
seem like grains of sand; bouquets, ,vrea.ths,
birds of paradise, peacoclcs - all glowing in the
most gorgeous colors.

I h ave made tbe begin-

ning of a collection for our little girl.

If I had

the means, I would take home a perfect museum
for her ; but of course all the handsome things
are very expensive."
Lea.ving J ava, they continue their journey
eastward.
* See Addendum for sketch of "Perry's Expedition,"
the Plymouth being one of th'e squadron employed in
that undertaking.
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"February 10.

"This is exceedingly dull business.

There

are several passages into the China Sea, and the
periodic wind, called the north-east monsoon,
blows down the sea, creati ng a strong current
in the different straits.

We are anxious to g et

on, but the current is so strong that we hardly
make anything agai nst it, and we are almost
desperate.

vVe have been out eight days, and

are no nearer China than when we started.
"March 7th -

STRAITS OF BANCA..

''We are to-day trying to leave the northern
entrance of these straits. We are nearly through,
being thirty-four days out from Batavia.

It is

not known ,vhether we stop at Singapore o-r
at Manilla, on our way to Canton.

We ex-

pect to find ]etters at the ]atter place, but cannot possibly get them under thirty or forty days,
•

when it will be sP.ven or eight months since our
Inst dates from home.
"I am completely disgusted ,vith the idle,
worthless life I lead, and the poor prospects
ahead of me.
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"My Dita I I find I am beginning to bear
· our separation better!

I do not think it i:1

because I am so much the creature of habit,
as because, a large portion of the cruise bei ng
. accomplished, ltope now enters largely into the
combination of circumstances and feelings.

" I expect to see a great deal on this cruise,
and I enjoy the prospect of seeing so many
strange things, and especially the plea.sure I
anticipate in telling you of them.

We have

fine moonlight nights no,v, and the fact that
) ' OU

gaze upon the same moon, only t,velve

hours later, makes me vvish that I could inscribe a message for yott upon her fair face !
How I envy her the privilege of watching over
you and gazing upon yo-u every night !"
"

.

•

.

April 4.

"Singapore is a pleasant enough place, but
does not compare with Batavia.

The first day

I went on shore, I started off in a palanqui"n,
,vith the captain's clerk, and rode over the
.finest roads I ever saw, were it not for the
material of which they are 1nade, ,vhich t hro\\•S
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off nn impalpable red p owder ,vhich penetrates
the clothes and hair, a,nd stains everything it .
comes in contact with.
" We ,vent first to the store of a l\f r. Whampoa, a Chinese merchant of great ,vealth, and
consequent respectability.

The lo,ver part of

the building ,vas a sor t of g rocery, or provision
store, and counting-room ; up sk'l.irs is a dry
goods, millinery, and 'general curiositj

shop,

con taining the greatest variety of fancy arti•

cles, rice pain tings, fi ligree card-cases, crape
shawls, etc.
" From vVba1npoa's store we rode to the Ohi-

nese Templ,e. 'I'he Tctnple, or J oss-house, contains
shrines inclosing t he divinities - represen tations
in wood of a very fat and very dull-look ing 1nan,
seated in the recess. 'I'he whole of the inner
part of the temple is beautifully carved, with
figures of gods, dernons, etc., ugly enough, all
of them.
"We visited the H indoo Teniple next, but saw
nothing of peculiar iu terest, except the devotion of the priests, who would not allow us to
examine critically and irreverently their gods.
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" We next visited the Moha1nn1cdan M08<JI#-

I

. have great respect for the ~Ioha1nmedan11, for
they practice their religion faithfully, nnd g lory
in it.

At ·one side of this mosque is a large

basin, t,venty feet square, fill ed '\\'ith ,vnter, in
,vhich the faithful ,vash their fe et before going
to theil· devotions, with stepping-stones from
the basin to the mosque.

In their deYotions

they fall prostrate, with their foreheads upon the
stone

Poor.
•

"We next ,vent to the Chinese Theater, u.
funny place, ,vhere the people ga.ze a.t the play

ft·on1 the streets, and to see ,v hich there is, conseq nentl.r, nothing to pay.
such niusic in your life.

Yon never heard

It is fearful, and yet

tl:ie)' seem to think the n1ore th ey get of it,
the better.

Th ey beat gongs a.nd ke ttles, and

blo,v instrurnents of piercing sound, and n1al{e
n deafening roar, v;•hich is perfectly excruciating.

1'he representation ,vas si.Jnply absurd."

The following particulars ,vith regard to the
Chinese Theater, frorn a more recent writer, ,viii
co1nplete the pict ure: -

THE CHIJVESE STAGE.
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"The nrst thing that strikes the European
spectator of a Chinese play, is the total absence
of scenery and stage properties.

When, for

instance, some of the characters are supposed
to go a,vay, and only appear again in the 11ext
scene, this is denoted by tL eir turning their
heads a,vay from the audience, v,,hile the other
actors proceed ,,·itl1 their parts.

•

I t often hap-

pens, too, that ,vhen an nctor has to sit do\vn,
there is no chair upon the stage; in which case
he gravely bends his body as thougl1 he ,vere
sitting, and remains in thu.t position until the
scene is over!

The costumes, on the other l1and,

are very ric:h, and are accurate imitations of
tl:ose of princes, mandarins, etc., mostly of thicl<
silk, embroidered in gold and silver. . .. As
for the actors, they are excellent mimics; they
arrange thernsclves i11 very picturesque groups,
and their men1ory is so good that they require
no prompters."
To return to Fry's journal.
"We next drove out to Mr. , vhampoa's garden, and ,vere much interested in v.•hat ,ve
saw.

He has a fine collection of strange uni-

•
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•

•

mals.

A young elephant is used to plow

with, and we ,vere entertained \\'ith an exhibition of his accomplisbment.'l.

Among the

animals ,vere a number of tapirs. I did not
visit the house, which is said to be beautifully
furni shed and equipped, its paintings, etc., being very fine."
111

the official report of Commodore Perry's

expedition to Japan, I find the follo,-ving ad•

ditional items concerning Mr. Whampoa : " With a Chinese merchant, who seemed to
be in:1bued ,vith the true spirit of hospitalitJ',
1nany of the officers of tl1e ship formed an agreeable acquaintance, and ,vere chnrroingly entertained at his house. This gentlemnn's name is
Whampoa - a man of courteous bearing and
great intelligence, and who had made considerable progress in the English language, ,vhich he
spoke ,vitl1 son1e fluency.

I-Iis country residence

,vas the most beautiful on the island.

Tb·e ho,1se

was large, commodious, and tastefully furni shed,
and the rooms were filled wi th objects of curiosity and virt u.

Surrounding tbe d,velling ,vere

extensive pleasure grounds and plantati~ s, on

•

•

•
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which the various productions of the island
were cultivated to great perfection.

There ,vere

collections of strange animals and rare birds.
The resid~nce of the hospi table Wharupon,
,vhere Comrnodore Perry dined and passed the
night, was surrounded by all that could delight
the eye, or add to the enjoy ment of life."

•

•

•

•

•
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FRY TI RY.O OF HIS MODE OF LJFE.-CONTE¼fPLATES RETIRI:SG
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OFFICER'S VlEWS OF LIFE
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FRY MEDITATES ON HIS IDLE LIFE. -

MACAO.

LETTERS FROM HOME. - A NATION IN BOATS. -
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"MANNED " BY GIRLS. -EXPERT SA I LORS. I NG DESCRIPTION OF THE T ANKA GIRLS. -
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"CAMOENS'

CAVE," THE CHIEF ATTRACTION OF MACAO. -HERE THE
PORTUGUESE POET \ VROTE HIS "LUSIAD."

"IN about ten days more I sha]l hear ho,v you
,,·ere three months ago, Dita!

When t,vo yen.rs

more shall have rolled around, my ship ,vill leave
for the United States ; and when she gets there,
our daughter, if alive, will be four years o]d qui te a young lady!

She ,vill be almost too big

to play with the toys I have bought for her. At
Canton I 1nust get advice as to what to get for
her.

I sliall find lots of things, and mean to

1nake her the dispenser of happiness to a]l the
innocents in the n eighborhood. . . . Ah, if I
96
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•
•
only ever realize my h opes of enJoy1ng
my

home, '\<vhat happiness it will be!

I often :f..'l.ncy

myself with my li ttle girl. I am so anxious that
she sh all be happy, and that she shall love her
fa ther."
"April 18.

"Ten mon ths ago to-day our sh ip 1vent into
con1mission.

What a long time ,ve had to look:

ahead! and now, one third of the cruise is
accomplished.

I t is thought that the Saratogn.

,vill go l1ome this £'1.11, ,,·hich will make

t\VO

years

since she went into commission. The l\farion has

•

gone hon1e, after being out only t\vo years; and
if \Ve are allo,,·ed to do like\vise, in fourteen
months more ,ve will ourselves be returning!
" I :nn so anxious to lead a different sort of
life, that I can hardly m ake up 1ny mind to
remain in the navy after this cruise.

It is so

luird to be separated from you for so long a
tirr1e, that I fe el sometimes that I could rislc
every thing to be with you.

I reason ,vi th n1y-

self in this way : ' I can certainly earn, by hard
labor, as much as I now leave you by allotmen t;
there a re wa,ys enough open to me of at least

•
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gnining nn honest livelihood, nnd I ought, by
perseverance and unremi tti ng industrJ', with
what advantages I possess in the way of my
professional kno,vledge, to be nble to obtain
employment at any ti1ne; and then, ,vith the
testimonials I possess, I ,vould have a very
decided advantage.

No,v, if I stay in the nav}·,

I shall be long in gaining promotion by any
1neans, and, though my pay is sure, I shall
,vaste my whole life in this idle way, and, havi.ng
my mind running upon home all the time, be

consequently 1niserable a.11 my life.

I feel some-

times I will try it, and trust to God for health
and strength.

I should gain health of both

1nind and body by active exercise, and ho.ppiness in work.ing for my family and being ,vith
the1n; and then, when the time comes for n1e
to die, I should have the happin ess of closing
my eyes for the last ti1ne amid the forms and

ft-ices I love best.

I consider myself degraded

in serving here as passed midshipman; for I arn
not of the slightest use on board ship, except in
doing duty in place of some lieutenant ,vho may
happen to funcy himself sick.

The lieutenant,
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if necessnry, sbonld die in the discharge of his
duty, and let the passed 1nidshipman step into
his place -

to die in bis turn nnd let others be

promoted.

I do not fan cy expo ·ing 1ny life

merely to protect a more fortunate office r, bo,vever '\'villing I might be, and am, to give it for
my country.'"
"We arrived here on the twenty-second, and
dispatched a boa.t to the shore imrnediately for
le tters.

I received three or four of those fi ne

large letters ,vhich are th e eu, ry of all who see
them, and v1l1ich are readily distin guishable by
their size, and the beautiful style in which they
are directed.

Y Oll cannot imagine the del ight

wi th which I devoured their contents.

I am

glad you ,vrote so mt1ch of our dear pet.

0,

rny Dita, the longing I feel to take the dear
little thing to my heart is agonizing!

Yester-

da.y I was on sho1·e, and saw n beautiful child
of about the snme age as ours.
crazy at the sight.
.

I was alrnost

Twenty rnontlis old!

Ho,v

she must prattle by this time ! I fancy I can
see her trotting about, fol lowing you around the
•

•
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MACA O: TANKA B OATS.

What ~a recon1peose for Lhc horde t toil

of the day ,vould "it not be to inc, could I only
lie do,vn on the floor and have a good roni p
,vitb her at night!
"And no,v for ~1ncao, and ,rhat I saw, felt,
and did.

You probably know

t hat a very

numerous Chinese popula~ion lives en lirely in

boats ; some of them so small that one pi ties
the poor unfortunn.tes who live so n1isern.bly.
They are born: grow up, marry, and raise children in these boats.

You ,vould be astonished

to see mothers, ,.,,ith infants at the breast, mn.nagin g the sails, oars, and rudd er of the bon.t ns
expertly as any sailor.

The tanlca is of very

light draft, and, being able to go close in shore,
is used to la nd passengers from the larger boats.
As we neared the shore, we noticed small boats
pulling toward us from all directions.

Soon a

boat, "manued" by two really pretty young
girls pulling oars, and a third sculli ng, ca1ne
alongside, calling ont earnestly,

hoai ! ' ' Takee 111e boat I '

' Tukee nie

They had beautiful

teeth, white as ivor.Y, hrillian t e_yes, and their
pretty faces, so earnest and

pleading, ,vc re

•
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wrentbed in smiles as we g:i.ve .then1 the preference -over others that joined us from all qunrters, clinging to the sides of our large bont, nnd
impeding ou r hend ,vn.y.

T he boatmen t ried in

vain to drive them off.

One brute of a fello,v

splashed repen.tedly a l)Oor g irl, ,vho: though not
at all pretty, h ad such a depth of mcn.n in g and
such a sad expression in her eyes nnd nlce as
charmed me coruplete1y.

I t ,vould have in ter-

ested any one to hear her scold back, and to see
th e flashin g of her eyes, and the vivid expression in ever}' feature.

When I fro\vn en a t 011r

sailor, the sudden change in her fii.ce fro1n ange r
to smiles, the earnest 'takee me boat,' as she
ca ught evidence of syin pathy from me, ,vns
ben.ntiful.

We ,vere assailed ,vi th these cri es

from so 1nany, and there was such a clarnor,
that, in self-defense, we had to choose a boat
and go.

The fi rst-men tion ed girls, on account

of t heir beauty, won the maj oritJ', and their
boat was clean and '"ell furnished, which is
more than could be said of many of tben1.

]

caught the look of disappoin tmen t ,vhich passed
over t he features of the girl I have describeJ ,
7
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and it ha unts me even no\,·.

T rifling as it

appeared to u~, such scenes constitute the great
events in their poor livee:, and such triuu1phi! or
defeats
are all-i,nporta.nt to them .
•
"Upon entering the tanka bo:it, "'e found the
mother of the young girls, and a young inf.,nt
dressed lteroicall!J. 1'be infant ,, as the child of
1

the p1'ettiest one of the girls, whose husband
was

away fishing. The old ,vornn,n ,vas quite

talkative, and nndoubtedly gave ui:i lots of ne,v · !
•

"They had a 1niniature teen pie on the bo,vs
of the boat, ,vi th J oss seated cross-leo-o-ed
lookoo '
ing very fat, and very r~id, and very stupid.
Before birn "'"as an offering of t,vo n.pricots, but
Joss never deigned to look at it, and apparenlly
had no appetite.

I felt a sincere respect,, ho,,·-

ever, fo r the devotional feeling of these poor
idolaters, recognizing even there the nniv~r:-al
instinct v,bich teaches that tltere is a God.
'' I called upon the com,nodore, ,vho received
me ,vith great co urtesy, and gave u1e a very
interesting accou nt of the voyage out, by t he
,vay of Mauritius, of the Susquehanna, to ,vhich
I

\Vas

A111oy.

first appointed.

She bas gone on to
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" I 1nade the acquaintance of a Portuguese
famil)', named Lurero.

The young ladies are

qui te accomplished, speaking French, Spanish,
and I talian, but no English.

They came down

to receive the visit of our consul and lady, ,vho
.

called while I was there. Mr. Lurero gave n1e
Rome specimens of a soapfruit, and sho,ved me
the tree.

The fruit is an exceedingly fin e soap,

,vhicb, wi thout any preparation, is used for washing the fin est goods.
" We expect to hear of the sailing of the
'Japan Expedition' by the next mail.

When

Commodore Perry arrives, we shall be kept so
busy tha.t ti1ne will fly rapidly, and ,ve shall
soon be lool{ing forward to our return home,
unless Japan disturbances ( which are not seri.
ously anticipated) delay us.

•

"I did not tell you of my visit to 'Camoens'
Cave,' the principal attraction of Macao.

This

'ca,ve' was the resort of the distinguished Portuguese poet Can1oens, ,vho there wrote the
greater part of the 'Lusiad.'

The cave is situ-

ated in the midist of the finest wooded walks I
ever saw.

The grounds are planted beautifully,

•
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immense vases of flo\\'era stand nround.

'l' he grounds are not level, but lie up the side
of a slope or bill, irregular in shape, and precipitous on one side.

There are seve ral fine

vie ,vs, particularly that of the harbor and surrounding islands."

•
I ,vill here reproduce the following additional
ite1ns rega rding Camoens, from the pen of

,v

alter

A. f..o.se : " l\1acao had a particular interest for me as
the first foothold that rnodern civilization obtained upon the ancient shores of 'far Cathay,'
and as the birthplace of one of the finest epic
•

poems ever written.. .. On one of those cal1T1
and beautiful nights peculiar to sub-tropical
climes, I stood alone upon the ,vhite sea-v,all,
and no sound fell upon my ears sav'? the ,vhirring monotone of insects in the trees above tbe
hills, the period ical chime of bells from a nchored
ships, and t he lo"', s~vee t cadence of the incoining t ide.

I thought it must have been such

a night as this that inspired Camoens ~vhen he
Wl'Ote, •

•
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' No,v Cynthia's rays with gentle lustre shone,
Reflecting from the sparkling silvered waves ;
I n ba.rrnony the starry sky appeared,
A field celestial, strewn ,vith heavenly flo,vers .
The furiou s winds, pent ,vithin distant caves,
I n quiet slun1ber, undisturbed reposed ;
But through the silent night the watchful g uard
. On board the fleet their usual vigils kept.'

"Three enormous boulders of gray granite,
hoary ,vitb years, mossy with lichens, constitute
the cavern ,vherein the famous Luis de Can1oens
found the retirement and inspiration that gave
birth to the ' L usiad.'

•

The Cave of Camoens

is now barred ,vith iron portals, through which,
however, a vie\V of the in terior is obtained.

On

a lofty pedesta.1 in the centre, upon ,vbich stands
a finely-execu ted bronze bust of the poet, are

three stanzas from the poem in bronze letters.
As I stood gazing upon the features of the illustrious bard, rny hea.rt echoed a later poet's sentiment, ' Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn.'

;( From one of the western terraces the view
was magnificent.

The declining sun was slowly
•

•
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sloping to rest in the bosom of Lhe sapphire sen,
" ·hich sparkled aod shone ,vith vivid golde n
light stolen from the rich rays of P boobui-.
flere and there light clouds, tinged ,ri th roseate
and an1ber lin es, fl ecked the clear azure dome
of heaven; and far away upon the horizon, the
white sails of vessels could be descried - spccl<s
of life, rclievjng and enhancing the glorious
blending of colors."
Camoens' visit to 1'1acao occurred during his
banishment fl'otn Portugal in consequence of
his pertinacious courtship of a ln.dy of rank,
whose pa.rents did not desire an alliance ,vith
the poet, who, though of respectable ftttnily,
,vas poor, and looked upon as an advent urer.

B e proceeded to Goa, in India, where he again
involved hi1uself in trouble by ,vri ting h is "Absu rdities of India," and ,vas banished to the
?\1oluccus, whence be visited Macao.
The derivation of the title of his poetn is this :

Lusus, the companion of Bacchus, is represented
to have made Portugal his adopted country.
I-Ience it ,vas called Lusia, and its 1111.tives
Lusians; hence the " Lnsiad," the epic poe1n
of Portugal.

•
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FROM

1t'1a.cao the Plymouth proceeded to Hong
•

Kong, thence to Amoy, ,.,, hence Fry ,vrites, "Jnne 22.

" I ,vent on shore a fe,v <lays a.go to view tl1e
goodly city of Amoy.

All Chinese towns have

a strong odor, that pervades the at1nosphere,
and sickens every one unaccustomed to it ; but

this city of Amoy, has a thousand horrid smells,
107
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,,·hich gagged and stiOed 1ne at e\'ery step.

I

Lreathed throug h the folds of 01y handkerchief,
and hurrie<l on.

The streets a rc so narro,v that

I could ahnost touch tue houses on opposite
sides at once.

The houses a re built lo"·, ,Tith

but oue story, and pl aced so near each otlier
ns to exclude tbe rays of the sun.

1'hc people

in one house see and hear everything that passes
.in that of their opposite ne ighbor.
"vVe visited a. J oss-house, and found it a
very

ren1arkable building.

1' he gate opened

into a sort of court surrounded by re prese ntations of J oss in his various 1noods and conditions.
•

In one pla ce he ,vas playing, ,vith a delighted
expression of countenance, an instruinent r ef:en1bling a lute; in another be ,vas in a listening attitude; agai n he ,vas represented ,vjtb a
dernoniacal expression of fury.

The re ,ve re

Josses in black, as ugly as the devil; and in
other colors, uglier sti ll; but the 111ajori ty ,vere
gilded.

In the center of tbe court ,vas the

ten1ple, highly ornarnentecl nnd curiousl)' constructed, especially tbe roof, ,vhicb ,vas all opeii
tuork.

'rbe court and all the inner te,nplc

\VllS
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•
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supported by stone pillars, upon which were
carved, io alto-relief, figures of dragons ,vrithing about then1.

The temple is surround ed by

out-houses, in ,vhich the priests live.

From this

central temple there is a \',all{ to the after-part
•
of the court, , vhich continues to the ,v1ogs,

and leads out to a most ron1antic spot at the
base of a hill, con1pletely covered ,vith rocks of
i1nmense size, ,vhich threaten, apparentl_y, to descend and over,vbelm the ternple-gods and

nil - in a con1plete smash.
"The Chinese are carefu l about their graves,
or rather of their dead, for there are no graves.
Defore ton1bs or viiults stand jars ,vith covers
cen1ented on ; there are the urns in ,vhicb the

ashes of the dead were deposited.

Our guide;

observing a midshipman examining curiously
a bon e which he had picked up from beside
nn urn, exclaimed angrily, ' P utee do\vn,' 'No

cnn ta.lcee up ;' adding sorrowfully, 'What for
takee up ?'"
The P lymouth now proceeded on a cr uise up
the coast of Chinn, stopping at the different por ts.
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Fou-Chou ,va.s found to be quilo a 01issionary
settle,n ent, and the missionaries highly deligl1ted
to see tbese, tl1c first Americans ,vho had visitc<l

their port.

li'ry ,vas eqnaUy pleased to find hun-

self among them, especially the ladies and the
little children. Ile ,vrites," You cannot realiz.e how deligl1tful it was
•

to me to meet with these good people, who
reminded me so much of home; and I ,vas very
happy with them. Foreigners rarely visit the
port, and this ,vas the first man-of-,var that
had ever l{~nded there, from our nation; in
fact, the first of their countrymen they had
ever seen there, and they ,vere as happy in
t.he meeting as ,ve were. '\Vhile taking te,1,
the lady from the next house came over with
her little boy in her arms, and she look.ed so
•

much like you, dearest, that it quite startled
1ne. I had been struclc in church by the strong
resemulance of figure, neck, profile, nnd eye~,
and was very glad to see bet· again. A s,vect
little girl of t,vo years old was lying asleep by
her mother in church.

When tbe service ,vas

over, I could not resist the temptat,ion of hang-
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ing over the little tl1ing, and fanning her as
she slept.
"The missionaries present so great a contrast
to the rest of the \vorld, that I cannot help
,vishing for the peace and purity of their lives.*
I visited them frequently, and enjo:yed tl1eir society much better than that of gayer people.

I

feel assured of their sincerity a11d goodness, for ,ve
never hear any scandal from them. · Their piety
1nust be gennine, for they n1alce no parade of it.
" The morning after ou r arrival, I was entertained by seeing sorne l\il andarins. At a li ttle
after sunrise I saw a China1nan put do-vvn a·
camp-stool, and immed iately a queer-looking
old fogy take his seat upon it and co1nmence
gesticulating to others, dressed all ali ke, and
who we.re apparently servan ts, and fle,v about
evidently upon t1rgen t business.

He appeared

to feel his consequence im1nensely.

On e ser-

vant fanned him, ,vbile another brought him
tea ; a third stood by with a pipe, \vhich he
must have lig hted twenty or thirty ti1nes in
• See Addendum for "Dreams of Life in J apan."

•

•
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th.e course of fifteen minutes.

TLeir proce88

of smoki ng a pipe is very curious.

They do

not fill it and s1noke it ns ,ve do, but act as
di fferently in this as they do in every othe r
niatter.

The pipe is constructed to Lold ,vater:

a tube is let do,vn into a cylinder at tbe side.
co1nrnnnicating \\1ith the stem; a pinch of tobacco is ro11ed up and put in the month of the
tube; the servan t then blo,rs upon a piece of
burning pnper, ,vhich ig nites into a blaze; handing the pipe to the Mandarin, he applies the
fire ; the tobacco is consumed in three puff::;,
and the ceremony h ns to be repented.

After a

,,·liile, a secoud ~Iandarin, of a higher rank, came
to the same spot, and it ,vas very au1using to
see them. They both made a rapid rushing bo,v,
as if they ,vere going to dash their heads togeth er, like goats in a fight, at the same titne
clasping their hands a nd su1iling as they rose.
"Several more came, of different ranks, and
the sao1e ceremo ny ,va::, observed, until one of
sti ll g reater position came, ,vben the '"bole ro,v
bent to him ,vith clasped hands.

They the n all

,\le nt in to boats and \\IOrshipcd J os::,, and then
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went off to a man-of-,var junlc, where they bent
gongs, and made quite a fuss consecr.iting her."
"August 6.

"I have been spending several days among
the missionaries at Ning-Po.

1'hey appear to he

extremely zealous in their good work:.

The

Chinese .regard foreigners more favora.bly here
than else ,vhere in the Chinese e1npirc, and the
missionaries have a great deal of influence, and
do much goo<l.
"We. visited officially the Taou-tai and the
Ad1niral, and were received with firing of small
cannon and Chinese n1usic.
"I would describe the Ning-Po furniture to
•

you, but that I hope to ha.ve some pretty specimens of it for you.

Independent of the inla.y-

ing, "·hich is very prett_y, the carved work is
very curious, and ,vorth having.

I have ordered

a miniature bedstead, couch, table, a.nd chairs,
for our little daughter's baby-house, and in
•

Canton I will get a china tea set to correspond.
"Beautiful picture frames are made, carved
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,vith groups of fi gures, trees, flowers, etc., and
inlaid ,vith ivory very prettily."
Passing over tbe next two years, Ma,y, 1854:
fi nds Fry at tbe Loo Choo Islands, tbe object.·
of the J apan exped ition successfully accon1plished, and with every indication of a speedy
return home.
"J\1any articles of the navy rations are already
short, our brea~ spoiling, and indications of a
speedy return are man ifesting themselves. T here
,v ill be nothing left for Commodore Perry to do,
and he will be in a hurry to get hon1e to renp
the fruits of h is successes."
But it was not• t1ntil the sixth of November
that they passed out of the Straits of Sunna, n.ncl
entered tbe Indian Ocean, ho1n eward bound. He
then writes, " We were fortun ate enough at once to take
the trade-winds, and at this n1oment are almo~t
flying on our way borne.

The weather is ju t

cool enongh to be pleasantly bracing; the sky
clear, except when the trade-clouds, in large, detached patches, float by.
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"' We h:tve every thing we can desire, except
sufficiently g rateful hearts for God's mercies to
us, and are as happy as people cnn be ,vbo see
some prospect of a speedy ter mination to a longcontinued separation from all they love best. . . .
" 0 , Dita ! that passage do wn t.he China Sea
,vas dreadful.

W e . toiled incessn.ntly, dny and

uight, for tv.•enty days, when the blo,v ceased,
and it fell calm, and left us a t the mercy of a
current that caused us to lose in t"vo dn.ys all
that we bad gained, inch by inch, for three
weeks ! W e ,vere fifty-one days getti ng to Singapore, and eleven to J ava flead, the whole of
wh ich distance is sometimes made in eight or
ten days.

W e are now going at the rnte of

nearly ten rr1iles an hour over a stretcl1 of five
t housand four hundred and sixty miles, the distance to the Cape of Good flope Iro1n the Straits
of Sundn.

T he whole distance from China is

sixteen thousand miles ; but V\'e ma.y depend
upon fast winds nearly all the ,vay no,v, and
hope to arrive off New York early in F ebruary.
" All my ant icipations, £1int ns they were,
have crumbled a'1.'0.j', in regard to the action of
•
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Congress upon the Navy Bills.

Not one of the

bills from ,vbich I bad hoped so much became a

law.*
"I hope, my Di ta, for better times, n.nd that,
in the enjoyments of our society, ,ve ,nay forge t
our troubles, and learn to recognize in the1n
trials from God for our

O\vn

good.

~o,v n1tH:h

ha.ppier we sbonlcl be in this ,vorld, if ,ve ,vou ld
only cultiva,te the hope of happiness in the next!
How insignificant our cares would see1n ,vhcn
viewed in their relation to our eternal interests!
May God grant us light, and hope, and strength,
and faith, and patience!"
Here we close the journal.

I f I have been

copious in n1y extracts, it is because I felt that
they alforded an insight into the very heart of
the real man, portraying his character as no
words of mine could do.
We have seen the young naval officer in the
performance of his duty; the honest, upright
man, striving to n1ake bis "·a)' in the ,vorl<l; the

*

A bill to create an intermediate g rade of second
lie utenant, and a bill for the rcli<:f of the .Missouri sufferers.
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affectionate, almost idolizing husband ; the tender, devoted father; the humble, earnest Christian, longing to know his duty, and willing to
do it.
No two persons can see the sa1ne things ,vith
the same eyes, or receive the same impressions
from them.

Hence the scenes and events por-

trayed present some elen1ents of novelty and
interest as described by the young midshipman
in the simple, unadorned language of entries in
a private journal for his young wife's reading.
8

•

•

CHAPTER I X.
1·wo YEARS OF H OME S ERVlCE. AN EVENTLESS P E RIOD. -

PENSACOLA NAVY YARD, -

A N I NCIDENT \VHICR GAVE BIRTR

TO "THE CHRON ICLES OF LEVI." •

BY THE NAVAL BOARD. -

C APTAIN L EVY DROPPED

TH E" CHRONI CLES," \VRJTTEN BY

LIEU TENANTS PAUL ANO H OE, TE LL T HE $ TORY. - A N INSIGHT rNT O LISTLESS LIFE ASHORE.

AFTER

an absence from ho,ne of nearl)' five

years, Fry ,vas once 1nore reunited to his fanlily,
and enjoyed t,vo years of home service, being
stationed at the P ensacola Navy Y n.rd.
During this period nothing transpired ,vorthy
of record.

A trifling in cident vvhich had oc-

curred at the Navy Yard son1e time previous,
,vas made the subject of an a1n using travestie, a
copy of ,vhich I found among F.-y's pnpers.

A certain Captain Levy, of the navy, had
been dropped by the action of the Navn1 Bon.rd.
Having basely slandered one Antoine Collins,
botel-lceeper at Pensacoln., and a moi:it worthy
118
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mao, the offender was duly punished by h is
broth er officers, and the follow iog account of
the transaction written by Lieutenants P aul and
Hoe:THE BOOK OF CHRONICLES.
DRAJ.I.iJ.TIS PERSON.£.
ALEXANDER,

•

•

•

•

MASON,

•

•

•

•

•

•

J oaN,.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

A NTf.10?<-Y,

Commodore A. J. Dallas.
Lieutenant Mason Hoe.
Commander J ohn Gwin.
Keeper of H otel, Pensacola.

The King's H ome, J efferson's estate, Monticello; the
.[dol, J etrerson's statue.

I. And it came to pass, rn the days of !vlartin,
king of the people, that great ships were sent
out to far countries, to guard the comn1erce, and
to carry gold and silver for the merchants.

II Nov,, these ships had captains, who ,vere
men of great skill and prowess upon tl1e seas;
and Alexander was the chief captain over all
the cap tain_s, and he ,vas beloved of the people,
•

seeing that he had ruled them with justice and
wisdom.
III. And John, one of the captains of Alex-

•

•
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ander's sh ips, falli ng sick, he rec1?ived pern1is. ion
t o return into his o,vn land.
IV. Alexander ,vrote unto the king's n1ioisters, saying, "Send me another captain io. tead
of John, that none of the king's ships may fall
in to the hands of the enemy."
V. In the roean ti1ne, a young man named
Mason cororou.nded instead of J ohn.
VI. l\1:ason was a young man, and violent,
but much beloved by the people.
VII. And behold, ,vhen the king had rend
the letter of Alexander, the chief captain, he
call~d a council of his rninisters; and ,vhen they
had comn1uned together, they appointed one
Levi, saying, "This man hath eaten the bread
.

of the people, for, lo! these many years, and
hath not served his country."
VIII. And the king commanded that he
should be sent instead of J ohn.
IX. Now, this Levi ,vas a J ew; but he did
not ,vorship in the sy nagogue, for iq. those days
tbe J e,vs were scattered abroad.
X. Levi was al. o rich, having ensnared a rich
wo1nan in a far country; and ,vhen she found
•

•

•

•
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that he had dealt deceitfully ,vith her, she paid
him a ransom, and let hitn go.
XI. And Levi was despised by the people,
knowing that he had dealt deceitfully and
treacherously with the woman,
XII. And seeing also he had offered to the
people a bl'azen statue, as an idol, which they
accepted not.
XIII. They were sorely grieved that, with
his riches, he had purchased the k.ing's house;
and they murmured, saying, "Shall the king's
house become the tabernacle of a Jew?" ·
XIV. And behold, when Levi received the
king's commandment, he took bis servants and
his raiment, and travelled into the South, and
sojourned for a short time in tlte chief city.
XV. And he girded himself up, and left the
chief city; and toµching at M9bile, he jol1rneyed
b,y sea, and landed at a place called in the Spanish tongue P ensacol,a, where the king's ships lay.
XVI. And behold, he dwelt at the house of a
publican named Anthony. Now, this publican
was much respected in the city for being an
honest and just man.
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XVII. Now, Levi, ,vhile he tarried here, behaved !1imself haughtily before the }Jeoplc ; and
,vben An thony h eard of it, he desired him that
he should Jea,ve• his house.

XVIII. Aud Levi departed, and ,vent unto
Mobile.

And behold, ,vhen be tnet there ,vi th

those who were of the king's house, he spoke
falsely of the publican, saying, " '\Vbile I tarried
at this 1nan's house, a.bout the nin th hour, I went
in unto my chamber, and lo! I found this man
.
therein ; and his staff was by his side.

XIX. " No,v, hii;. intention ,vas to rob me,
seeing I had much gold and silver with n1e."
B11t the bystanders believed hin1 not.

XX. And one of these ,vho ,vas present and
beard these things journeyed unto P ensacola,
and told them unto the publican; and when he
heard it, he was Q1oved with indig nation.

XXI. And when John's ship returned from
l\1e:xico, Levi tool{ shipping, and r eturned unto
P ensacola, to take charge accorcling to the king's
comrnand . .

XXII. And passing by the sh ip, he b~iled
un to him, say in g," Se-nd me a boat to tnk;c 111y

•
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And Mason asked

him, saying, " I s that Levi, our captain ?'' anci
he ans,vered him, "Yea."

XXIII. And they sent him a boat, and

•
brought his rniment, his servants, a nd his stores;
but L evi himself passed on to the city.

XXIV. And in the evening, as l1e ,,valked

~ut ,

the publican met him by the ,vay, and desi red to
speak ,vitb him.

XXV. But L evi refused him haughtily, saying, " I t is not rneet for n1e to spealc ,vith a publican ip the street ; corne again at a more convenien t season, a nd I ,viii henrken unto thee."

XXVI. Then tl1e publican was fill ed ,vit.h
wrath, and caught hin1 by the gar1nen t, saying,
"Sir, thou must hearken unto me no,v, for thou
hast borne false witness against me."

XXVII. And when Levi ,voulcl not hearke n
unto hio1, but spoke disrespectfully unto hi111,
the publican was filled with ,vrath, and wrung

his nose, and Rpit upon him, and treated hitu
despitefully, and laughed hirn to sc<?rn before
the people.

XXVJTL And all the congregation laughed,

•
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and reviled him, saying, "Where has the spirit
of the king's warrior fled?"
XXIX. And Levi ,vithdrew himself from the
people, and ,vent in unto his ship, and shut him•
self up for many days.
XXX. The rest of the acts of Levi are not
recorded in the Book of Chronicles.
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

CHAPTER X.
IN ACTIVE SERVICE AGAIN.-CRUISE TO THE SOUTH PACIFIC.
-

"Lo, THE MORNlNG BREAKETH ! ."

-

ROUNDING CAPE

HORN VIA THE STRAITS OF LE MAIRE. -AT VALPARAISO,
FEBRUARY, 1858. -TERRIBLE
HOME ON THE: SICK LIST. LIST. -

..

HURRICANE. -

FRY SENT

RECOMMENDED TO THE RETIRED

PLACED IN CHARGE OF T HE LIGHT-HOUSE

DE·

PARTMENT OF THE GULF COAST. - S URRENDERS HIS TRUSTS.
-

OFFICIALLY COMPLIMENTED. -

-

CASTS HIS FORTUNES ,vITH THE SOUTH. -

OF FRY BY A BROTHER OFFICER. -

RESIGNS, JANUARY, 1861 •
P EN PORTRAIT

COULD NOT SERVE T,vo

MASTERS. -ILLUSTRATION OF THE CHARACTER A1''D COURSE
OF FRY.

IN 1857 we find Fry again in active service,
with every prospect of a pleasant cruise to the
Sot1th Pacific.
Under date of Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 29,

1857, he writes thus: " Waiting for a suitable wind to proceed to
sea.

At muster, the first lieutenant read, in the

presence of the captain, officers, and crew, the
captain's internal rules and regulations for t he
126
,

•
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government of all on board.

The cnptaiu made

a short and appropriate address to the cre,v,
com1n ending their good conduct up to the present n1oment, and pl'omising every indnlgence
- consistent ,vith the performance of dnty- to
the ,veil behaved, and certain pn11ishn1ent to
such as should deserve it.

The men and officers

appeared ,vell sn.tisfied ,vith their captain, their
ship, and each other, as well as ,vith the prospect
da,vning upon them of a pleasant cruise, foreshado,ved in the care and interest r11anifested by
the captain in the comfcrt and ,vell• being, the

•

discipline and order, of everything. relating to
the subjects of his command."
Passing Pernambuco on the t,venty-sixth of
•

December, they made tl1e ru11 to Rio in thirty.

one days, the "quickest on record."
On the t,venty-seventh of J anuary, 1858, I
find the follo,ving entry : " Our purser is a gentleman of over fort.y
years of age, who has been but recently
appointed, and to whom matters relating to
ships are new and often repugnant.

H e has

sustained severe affliction in the loss of chil<lren,
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- and otherwise, - and has commenced this life
rather late to mak:e the change in habits and
associations pleasant
'' He has been sick, nervous, and unhappy,
without receiving any extraordinary degree of
sympathy - for they who go down to the sea in
ships are not famed for the possession of the
gentlest sympathies, or for the rnanifestation of
tender en1otion at the sight of suffering in others.
•

He, ho,¥ever, has not yet been hardened in like .

-

manner, and, fa.ncying me to be the 'prey of
•

secret grief,' ,vas not so absorbed in his o,vn
trouble, but that
•

a

ray of s_ympathy found its

way into his soul. I found t he follo,ving lines
in pencil in my room last evening, over bis signature:'FOR JOSEPH FRY.
'FROM HIS FRIEND, C. C. JACKSON.
• "Lo, the morning breaketh ! "'

thine eyes, 0 child of soNow I
Lift from earth thy tearful eyes I
See, there dawus a joyous morrow
Far in yonder skies I

' LIFT
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• Lo, the clouds are swiftly breaking !
Hope's bright sun gleams forth to claeer
Thy sad heart to gladness waking
From its nigbt of fear.
'What though fortune's fro,vn oppress thee,
Though thou drain'st life's bitterest cup;
J esus stoops from heaven to bless thee· - ·
He will bear thee up.

•

' Though - thy dearest ones forsaken Thou dost roam the trackless sea,
Let thy faith remain unshaken J esus loveth thee I
'To despair yield no dominion
.
O'er thy spirit's drooping wing ;
Soon released, on angel's pinion
Thou in heaven shalt sing

•

' Praises to the Lord who led thee
Through a ,vorld of sin and strife ;
He who by the wayside fed thee
With the bread of Life I
' Gave thee drink from that blest fountain
Whence such healing waters pour;
Traveller, on God's holy mountain
Thou shalt thirst no more I
'AT SE.t., SOUTH ATLA~TIO OoEAN,
J anuary 26, 1858."'

•
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Rounding Cape Horn, they accomplished what
few nnvigators are able to do - make the passage through the Straits of Le Maire, having a.
!'air wind and a smooth sea.

.

I n the course of some sixty days, they had
passed from the severe cold of New Hampshire,
•

through the heat of the torrid zone, into tbe
extreme cold of sou.th latitude fifty degrees.
They reached Valparaiso on the t,venty-third of
February, after having experienced a fearful
hurricane, such as struck terror into all hearts;
but they escaped witlwut any accident, not even
the splitting of a sail.
F ry ,vas subject, at .that period of his life, to
an affection of the heart, and the motion of the
vessel augmented his sufferings so much that ho
was finally sent home on the sick: list, and recommended by the ship's surgeon to go on th6
retired list ; as the aggravation of the malady,
caused by the motion of the vessel, might occasion its fatal ter1nination very unexpectedly.

He accordingly returned home, and, after
recruiting for some time, was placed in charge

of the Light-house Departrnent of the Gulf

•

J3Q
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Coast; ,vbich position he held until the breaking out of the late civil ,var, discharging bis ·
duties faithfully and honorably, finally surrendering everytbi!1g ,vith ,vhich he bad

been

personally intrusted in such perfect condition
that he was officially complirnented for the superior order of all matters under his control.
Having surrendered everything under his
charge to the United States officials, he resigned his como1ission on the t,,,enty-sixth -0f
J anuary, 1861, the very day on which Louisiana,
bis adopted State, seceded, from the Union.

.

Thenceforth his fortunes were cast ,vith the
South, the land of his bii:th, the home of his love.
Ranging himself under the ·banner of the
Confederacy, be served her faithfully fron1 beginning to end, believing conscientiously th.it
•

he ,vas but doing his duty.

Believing her rights

infringed, her liberties attaclced, he -

true to the

spirit he had ever shown - attached hi1nself to
the side of the wealc and the oppressed, fighting,
as he though.t, not to subvert the Constitution,
but to sustain the t1·ue principles of Republican
liberty.

•

•
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One ,rho ]~new nim long and intirnately *
writes me thus of him : " Ile was then in charge of the Eighth Lighthouse District- a position for ,vhich he ,vas well
quali fied, involving, as it did, not only bis professional talent as a mariner, but those scientific
and engineering qualifications which he posses·ed
in the highest. degree.

H is strict personal atten-

tion to the duties of the office cornmended biru
to all with whom he did business.

With strict

justice, he did ,vhat was right in his best judg1nent, from which be never swerved.

No consid-

eration could induce hirn to allow any imposition
upon th~ govern1nent v,hich he served. . . . He
,vas in 1ny office ,vheu the gun ,vas fired announcing that our beloved State (Louisiana) had
been voted out of the Unio~

He started fro1n

his seat, exclain1ing, 'I must resig n!
serve two masters!

I am southern born! ,vith

the South I must stand or fa.II!'
•

I cannot

I t ried to per-

suade him against too hasty action, as I was of

*

Captain J ohn Roy, who is himself honorably men•
tioned by Admiral Semmes in his "Memoirs of Service
.lfloat."
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the opinion that a peaceful solution of the q ue~
tion at issue ,vould soon be reached, and that
injudicious action on his part would endanger
his position in the navy.

He replied that, as a

true-born American, he could not s top to thi nk
of fatnily, friends, or self, ,vhen his country's
,velfai•e was at stake.

He wrote bis resig nation

on the spot, and forwarded it to Washing ton at
\lllCe. I believe he was t he first United States
officer to resign in Louisiana."
The resignation of a commission in the navy
was no slight matter to a man to whom his profession was bis only fortune.

Where he was,

promotion and honors, probably a competency
for his old age, awaited him.

Going with the

South, the futu re ,vas dark and uncertain.

In

case of victory, his future could not be bettered ;
in case of defeat, ruin and starvation sta,red biru
in the face. And y et a hesitating thought never
entered his mind.

In his opinion, but one path

lay open to him honorably to pursue, and that
path he entered unhesitatingly, and walked
undeviatingly.
The language of Rober t E. Lee, in his letter
I
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to his sister, inforrning her of his resignation,
might have been used by Fry : " In my o,vn person I had to meet the question whether I should talte part a9ainst my natz1;e

State.

With all n1y devotion to the Union, nnd

the feeling · of loyalty and duty of an American
citizen, I have not been able to wake up my
mind to ra.ise rny hand against my relatives, n1y
children, my home.

I have, therefore, resigned

my commission, and - save in defense of my
native State, ,vith the sincere hope that my
services may nev.er be needed - I hope I may
never be called on to draw my sword.

I lcnotv

you will blan1e me, but yon must think. as kindly
of me as you can, and believe that I have
endeavored to do what I thongl1t right."
9

•

•

-

CHAPTER XI.
CONFEDERATE R ECORD. OF CAPTAIN

CAPTAIN OF ARTILLERY. -- L ETTER

Rov. - FRY DOING DUTY AS A C o ~DIODORE. -

Al'PROVES AND RECOMMENDS THE T URRETED l\l o 10TORS. CONTRIBUT ES FOR TH E FIRST JRON-CLAO RAM, THE l\[ANASSAS. -

ESTABLISHES A MILITARY AND NAVAL l\1ANU·

FACTORY OF G UN-CARRIAGES, ETC.-

E SCAPI:: O F TH E Su~I-

T I::R AND THE GALLANT SEMMES.-

f.RY P LACED IN C OM-

.

MAND OF THE Ivv.-REPORT OF THE NAV E[. ]~E P EO ITION
OF O CTOBER 12, 1861. T lv\NSFERRED
\ 1/!FE. -

AN 1:-ITEIU! ST ING D OCUMENT. -

TO THE l\ifAUREPAS. -

HIS

SCENES ON BOARD THE MAUREPAS. - A PROV I-

DENTIAL I NCIDENT. -CAPl'URlNG
ETC. -

L ETTERS TO

COM MISSARY

DISTRIBUTES THE~t TO TH E PEOPLE. -

STORES,
FEDERAL

EXPEDITION UP WHITE RIVER OPPOSED BY FRY. PRISONER. -

P ENDING

TAKEN

CH .'.RG~ AGAINST CAPTAIN F RY REFUTED.

the organization of the Con fede rate

navy, Fry, unable to remain inactive, tendered
his services to the ar1ny: and, as "captain of a
regi,ne nt of artille ry," ,vas placed in cou1ronnd
of the barracks belo,v Ne,v Orleans.

H e held

this position but a sl1ort tin1e, bo,vever.
The Confederate na vy ha ving bee n organized,
186
•
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S. R. MaJlory, " the most efficient Secretary of
tbe Navy the United States ever had," holding that positio11 in the Confederacy, with the
venerable Lawrence Rousseau, the hero of forty
years' honorable service in the Federal navy,
as com1nandiog naval officer in New Orl~ans,
Fry resigned bis honorable position and rank
in the Confederate ar1ny, and reported for duty
in the navy, ,vhere he felt he belonged, and
,vhere he believed he could render n1ore efficient
•
service.

Captain Roy writes 1ne of hi1n at this period, " I lost sight of Captain Fry, after his resignation, for s01ne months.

When I was again

brought into contact ,vith liim, he was acting
as assistant to Commodore Rousseau.

It ,vas

th€n that I saw and ad1nired the sterling ,.vortb
of Captain ~ry.

Commodore Rousseat1 was old,

and not as active as he had been, and the al1nost unlirnited power of the Commodore devolved upon Fry.

To him were intrusted the

n1any projects submitted for gnnboats, guns,
gun carriages, _etc., all of ,vhich he carefully examined, recommending their purchase or .rejec•
I

•
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tion, as seen1ed most likely to benefit the government.
" As yet nothing bn.d been kno,ru of Turreted

Monito1·s, ,vitb revolving gun corriagcs, ct>1nmanding the ,,,bole circle of the horizon.

A model

of a gunboat, ,vith t,vo turrets: very similar
to those afterward used .b.v the Uni ted States,
" 'as submitted, by a citizen of Ne,v Orleans,*
to Commodore Rousseau, and by him referred
•

to Fry for his opinion.

He saw its advantages

at once, and reported favorably.

The comrno-

dore authorized him to reco1nmend five lightdraught gunboats, on the turret principle, to be
built for the lak:e.

He ,vrote to Mr. Mallory,

the Secretary of the Confederate Navy, r ecommending that these boats should be built as
ra.pidly as possible.

Mr. ~Ia.llory referred the

matter to parties in Richmond, who are supposed to have reported adversely, as the boats
were not built.

'The good service done in the

United States Navy by boats built after tltis £den-

t£cal 1nodel, proves the correctness of the judg-

*

The original model is still to be seen in that city.

•
•
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About this time he was

instrumental in the construction of the first
'iron-clad ram,' the Manassas.

He also insti-

tuted a manufactory in the Custom House in
Ne\v Orleans, where both 11aval and army gun
carriages and platforms ,vere made.*

In his

duties he ,vas careful of the smallest details
relating to the ~overnment.

I re1ne mber on one

occasion a bill for transport.'l.tion of ordnance
was referred to him.

He thought the charge

was larger than ,vas rigl1t, and sent a messenger
to various other parties for an estimate. The
result was, that the transportation was afterward done for just one half the first charge.
This is but a trifling illustration of the princi•

ples of uprightness and honesty which guided all
his transactions, and by which he . was governed

*

Admiral Sen1mes, in his "Memoirs of Service
Afloat," attributes the establishment of this manufactory to my informant, Captain Roy, himself, "whose
services" he says, " I was fortunate enough to obtain.
. . . He contrived, most ingeniously, and constructed
out of railroad iron, one of the best carriages ( or rath- er· slide-and-circle) for a pivot-gun which I have ever
seen."

•
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all his life ; ,vhether serving the United States
or the Confederate States, in public life or io private, he , ,,,as severely conscientious. ... No labor
that be could perform, no inve ntion that he
could contrive, to forward the interests of his
country, ,vas left undone or ,vithheld.
•

He

devoted much thought, time, and labor, in his
leisure mon1ents, to perfecting a process of rap•

idly drying the gun carriage ti1nber that was
used in the Custom House ,,,orkshops."
Fry ,vas after,vard dispatched to ~1ontgomery and elsewhere, on special business for the
Na.vy D epartment, being engag·ed in this and
similar service until placed in command of the
I vy, a sn1all tender of the forts, and letter of
1narque . .
Admiral Sen1mes had been during this time
engaged in fitting out the Sumter, ,vhich had
been turned over to hi,n ,: a disn1antled packetsbip, full of upper cabins and other top-hn.mpe r,
furniture, and crockery, but as unlike a. ship of
war as possible."

Carrying but fiv e days' fuel,

and "vith no accomn1odations for the cre,v of a
mnn-of-,var, Phe ,vas nevertheless tra n!'-forroed

•

THE SU111TER.
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into the renowned pr£vafeer wLich played such
havoc vv-ith the F eder:il con1tnerce in her brief
career of six months, having captured seventeen ships, and l(ept fl ve or six men-of-,var
•

constan tlj' in pursu it of h er, thus effectuall.>'
weak:ening the blocltade force, etc. The tran~for1nation ,vas effected under inconceivable diffi•

culties.

"With no naVJ' 3 ard with ,vell-provid ed
1

workshops and skilled workmen, ready with

all the requisite materials at· hand to execute
•

orders, everything had to be improvised," t,vo
long months being consumed in making the
!1ecessary alterations and add itions.
The mouths of the Missis$ippi River ,vere
blockaded in May, 1861, the steamer Brooklyn
having taken up her position at Pass-a-l'outre
on the 26th, and the Niagara and the .Nl innesot:1.
a fe,v days later.

On the 18th of J nne, the

Sumter dropped down to the barrack:s to receive her po"·der, and then ran do,vn to an
anchorage, where she remained several day~,
that her cre,v might be drilled, before attempt,.
.

ing to "run the blockade."

On the 21st of

J une, tl1e I vy reported that the Po,vhatan,

•
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which was blockading tho South-,vest Pn8~,
had left her position in pur uit of t,vo ship~
,vhich were suppo:.ed to be laden ,,ith aruis
and amn1unition for the Confed erates.

Ilere

,vas apparently a fine opportunity of getting
out to sea ; it ,vas lost, ho\\·ever, by the refu~al
of a pilot fro1n the light-house to go on board
the Sumter, and the Po,vhatan returned to her

•

station the next n1orning.

The I vy was dis-

patched to the pilot's station at the South-,vest
P ass, but returned ,vi th the reply that there
,vere uo pilots on duty!
The Ivy ,vas ag,tin dispatched with a written ordet· for the arrest, if necessary, of three
or four of the most experienced pilots of the
•

bat·.

This brought the captain of the Pilots'

Association, and several pilots.

The I vy was

now dispatched to the city, returning ,vith a
supply of coal, etc., and on the 30th of June,
the B rooklyn having gone off in cha: e of a
sail, the Sumter's anchor ,vas gotten up in
"double quick," the propeller started, and off
' she bounded "like ,L thing of life," and ,vns
soon out upon the high sea.s.

•

The Brookly n

•

•
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bad only chased to the westward some seven
or eight miles,-

being bidden fro1n sight by

one of t he spurs of the Delta, - and speedily
made chase.

As she crossed the bar, the Sun1-

ter ,vas barely out of reach of her guns, the
group of officers on her quarter-decl{ being
plainly visible, many of them glass in hand.
By skillful maneuvering, the Sumter at once
•

began to ga,in perceptiblj' on her pursuer, and
the chase v,ra s soon abandon ed.
T he anchorage at the " H ead of the Passes,"
,vhich had been occupied unmolested by the
Surnter, was now taken possession of by the
,Federal vessels, and held by them until they
,vere dislodged by Co1nmodore I-lollins.
The Ivy, now comrnanded by Captain Fry,
continued to report the move1nents of the vessels of both fleets, telegraphing in September
for a rifle-cannon with ,vhich Fry hoped to be
able to "disable the Niagara's n1achinery."

He

,,·rites of the Ivy, " She is a very good vessel
to run away from the enemy in, but utterly
,rorthless as a war-vessel. . . . All I can do
is to keep a lookout on the motions of the

•

•
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enemy, and report them from day to day.

• •

I visit one or both of the P as~es every day, an<l
make the n1 fire up every tinJe ; they appearing

to suppo. e t hat I ,vant to get out."
On the 12th of October occurred the gallant
ram exploit of Com,nodore 1-Iollins.

A i;team-

tug had been transfor1n ed, under Fry's superintendence, into a nondescript iron-clad, by means
of bars of railroad iron fastened to the bull of
the boa.t, and to a frarne work above the deck1:,
a stou t iron prow being secured to the bo,v,
several feet below the water lin e.

The F ederal

fleet consisted of the Rich,nond, the Vincennes,
the Preble, and the W ate r Witch.

The Rich-

mond, being higher up the Pass than the other
vessels, ,vas first assaulted by the Rar11 ~I anassas,
so,ne of her planks being star ted belo,v the
water line, thougl1 the force of the blo,v ,vas
broken by

coal schooner l)1 ing alongside.

a,

As the ram dre,v off, a. broadside ,vns fired
into her from the Rich,nond ,vithout effect.
The following extracts fro1n a rough drnft
of a report to Commodore H ollins, found
amoncr
.
0
the papers of F ry, "·ill be found in terest ing.

•

•
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•

Whether it ,vas copied and for ,-\"arded in this
for1n, I am unable to say.
l\"Y,
October 14, 1861.

"CONFEDERATE STATES STEA~IER

"Sm: I have the honor to co,umunicate to
•

:you the follo,ving report of the events connected ,vith the expedition of tbe 12th inst., so
far as they relate to the steamer Ivy, under
my com1nand.
·" After reaching the point at which you
.
stopped ,vith the different stea1ners, I drifted
11ntil I could distinctly see the loorn of the
l ights on the deck of the ship nenrest the tele•

graph station, as I judged from seeing a bright
light in the operator's house. Suddenly a succession of rapid discharges from this vessel occurred, follo,ved by others from a different directiou, and then after a pause all ,vas still,
the pause being preceded by the flight of a
•

rocket.

I t bad been previously reported to me

that a rocket bad been thro,vn up, but not
seeing this followed by any unusual demonstration, I a,vaited q uietly the result.

I t ,vas some

time after t his report that the broadsides from

•

•

•

•
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the P reble ,fe re fired.

The steamers Tu~nrora

and W atson passed me then, ,vith the fire-rafts
in to,v, and, follo\\·ing the line of the left shore,
commenced to light their fires, and proceeded
down, as I judged, directly upon the enemy. I
•

kept them in vie\v, and it was the universal impression that the ships \\ ere on fire and being
1

consumed, until, the fi res being well lighted,
they emerged from the flames.
" My anxiety for the Manassas was intense.

I

believed her calculated to run down a single
vessel, but not to sustain a cross-fire at a. short
distance directed at her sides.

My delight \\ as
1

unbounded to see her slo,vly emerge from the
smoke, an irrnnense vol ume of it conveying the
impression she was herself on fire.

H er progress

,vas so slow I ,vas convinced she ,vas crippled ;
but her commander declined my offer of assistance until she got aground.

I then parted t,vo

lines in trying to get her off, and ,vent in search
of assistance, and com1uunicated to the flag oflicer, and to the McRae, the intelligence of the
Manassas having sunk the Preble, as it ,vas not
doubted she bad gone do,vn.

·
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"The T uscarora being on shore as ,,,ell as the
l\fanassas, I ,vas on the point of going to tl1e a~
sistancc of the former steamer' " 'hen
it beino.
I
C
daylight, the enemy's forces were discovered together in tl1e Sonth-\\·est Pass. I t occurred to
1ne, that on discovering the ,veakuess of our
fcrce, the Rich1nond rr1ight return.

I started

do"vn the Pass to engage them until the t,vo
steamers might be gotten off; but the enemy
crowded on all sail, and pursued their flight
till they reached the bar.

I there engaged the

Richmond, Water Witch, and Preble, at long
•

range, they replying to my fire with rifled cannon.

I t was my intention to l~eep stern to

them, presenting as little surface to their £re as
possible; but this was iu1possible, and the efforts
.

made to keep the I vy's head up stream retarded
our progress.

Mean\'1hile their shots reached us,

passed over and by us.

Shortly after, the flag

officer, in the Calhoun, accompanied by the
•

J ackson and T uscarora, appeared, when a ,vhite
flag was displaye<l by the Richmond.

I was as-

tonished beyond measure at this, and . stopped
ID.}'

fire.

Being in the pre~ence of the corn-

•

•

•
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mander-in-chief, I started to report the circumfita.nce, when the Bag was hauled do,Yn, the act
being preceded by the discharge, as I believe, of
an el~ven-inch gun and her ,vhole broadside.
The only explanation of the fl ag of truce ,vhich
suggested itself to my mind ,vas, that the sloop
of ",ar being aground with her stern to us, the
Richmond being also in the mud, they presum·ed
our other steamers ,vere a~·med ,vith rifled cannon, and, being at our mercy, they meant to
make an appeal to us to stay proceedings.
'\Vhen we stnrted up the river, they fired their
,vhole broadside, ,vhich appeared as if they bad
intended to decoy us v,ithin certain range of
her guns, to destrO)' us.
•

•

•

•

•

"Finding that it was useless to con tint1e at
long range, I ran do~vn within easy range of the
enemy, and firing so as to tak.e perfect aim at
hirn, my shell explod ed alongside of his smokestack.

I t ,vas the11 r eported to 1ne that the flag

officer was calling us, and I reluctantly left at
t he moment ,vhen I was able, for the fir~t titne,
to hull the Richmond every tirne.

The sloop of
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war v,as \Yithiu easy range of us; but my hope
•

,vas to have crippled the steamer on the bar, and
so I disregard ed the firing of the s]oop of ,var
and of the Vixen.
" T he next morning, by order of Lieutenant
Commanding -

- ( name undecipherable), I vis-

ited the bar, and fonnd that at daylight two
transport steamers had gotten the sloop of ,var
off.

The Rich1nond appeared much farther in

than the rest, and by the stern I could not te]l
,vb ether she ,vas afloat or not; but she appeared
to be so.

A pilot told me l1e had watched the

,vhole fight, and that one of our shells l1nd
•

struck her on the quarter, and that the scar ,vas
plainly visible through his glass.
"It no,v only ren1fl ins for n1e to speak: of my
.

officers and men.
satisfaction.

Tl;iey, al) 8:,Cted to my perfect

Midshipman Robinson displayed all

the qualities I expected of him.

My clerk, l\1r.

C. F. S. Sands, took an account of the shots fi red
from each vessel, a matter requiring much cool•

ness under fire.

Midshipman Roby possesses the

qualities of perfect courage and coolness in a degree I have never se~n excelled, if ever equaled.

♦
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I believe he ,viii be distinguished to an en1inent
degree during the war; and I cheerfully reco1nmend him to you, and through you to the Department, as an officer to ,vhom n1ay be confided
any trust requiring intelligence, coolness, and
j udgn1ent, under the most trying circumstances.

I have seen him on three several occasions under
fi re, and a reputation previously achieved was
fully sustained.

•

"Mr. Sands' report of the brush ,vith the
eneu1y was as follows: Number of guns fired by the Richmond, • 107
Vincenn es, .
16
"
"
Water ' 1/itch, 18
"
"
" On the part of the Confederate forces, as folIo,vs : •

By the McRne,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"

I vy,.

"

Tuscarora,

•

23 guns.
26 "

6 "

" I have the honor to be, sir,
"Very respectfully,
"Your obedient servant,

"JOSEPII FRY,
"Lieutenant Co11imandi119."

SERVICE AT FORT PILLOW.
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On the ejghteenth of October, General Lovell
took. command of the Department. The river
fleet was ord ered to Fort Pillow, Li eutenant Fry
reta ining comrnand of t he I vy. I-Ie ,vas thus
spared the pain and mortification of ,vitnessing
the fall of his beloved Ne,v Orleans, the ensuing
April.
•

The external line of defense on the north
passed throngh Bo,vling Green, Fort Jlcnry, Fort
Donelson, etc., the F ederals holding Pad ucab, at
t.he n1outh of the Tennessee River, and Cairo, at
the 1noutl1 of the Ohio.

An inner line, including

Fort Pillow, Island No. 10, etc., soon became the
outer line, by the fall of Forts I-Ienry and Donelson, in its t urn abandoned for a third line, still
more contracted and rnore strictly defin ed.
After doing good service on the I vy, Lieutenant Fry was transferred to the n1aurepas, a11d
saw active service in the defense of these various
points.
H is letters to his wife form a perfect bulletin
of this portion of the war, ,vith th e exception,
bo,vever, of the very items in ,vhich we are most
interested, na,nely, his o,vn i11ctividual share in
10
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it; for be ,vas not a man to sa)r much of his o"'"
exploits, ho,"Vever bl'illiant and <la.ring tbcy may
have been, and ,vcre, as ,ve kn o,v from otbcrs.
On the fifteenth of 11arch, 18G2, he '"rites
with a sad heart of the evacuation of Ke,v l\Iadrid, " Our people yesterday put it out of our
po,ver to fight the F ederal gunboats, thus giving the enen1y a stick with which to brenk

0111

o,vn heads, placing a fortification be.t,veen us
and I sland No. 10, to pass which we should run
•

the chance of being disabled. . . . I intend,
though, dear Di ta, to make a narne for the i1:au•

r epas, ,vi th God's blessing on my efforts.

I f ,ve

,vin our independ ence, I mean my cbiidren shall
have no cnuse to blush at their nan1e.

My offi-

.cers are all r eady and eager for service, and I do
not th in l< will be first in a retreat."
On the twenty-first, he wrote, " I have been leading a n1ost active sort of
life since I ,can1e here, and this is the first morning that I ha-we not been up at dn.y light.

I do

not think: I ha.ve averaged more than three
hours' sleep in t~venty-four for the last five days.

N /! RROW ESCAPES.
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. . . We have been struck eight or nine times

by cann on balls, and probably by thirty or fo r ty
balls.

Th e deck has been covered ,vith splin-

ters ; my bacl-:, also ; my stove-pipe cut in t,Yo in
the cabin; 1ny table, secretary, sideboard, lookin g-glass fram e, etc., all smashed and scratched ;
and yet nobody hurt, except one man, ,vho had
a t,venty-four-pound cannon ball pass bet,veen
his feet ,vithout touching l1;m ! - cutting his
trousers, however, and knocking bin1, heels over
head, about twenty feet. His feet swelled up,
and he ~•as laid up for two or three days, but i~
about again . . . . I could fill pages if I were to
tell you one half ,ve have seen and done vvithin
a few days. . . . All the gunboats, except t.he
McRae and Ivy, have been hit by cannon balls.
• . . I have just seen a 1\iiempbis paper, giving
an account of our fight.

It speaks of us last, al-

though we began the fight some time before any
other gunboat got in it, and says we got one
shot through our pilot house, and another cut
our bog-chitin, when the f.'lct is, we received
eight or ten shots, besides being pretty well
riddled with rifle shots.

We had been there
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three days, and had three fights with shore ba1
teries. Sic transit gloria 1nundi ! "
On the first of April, be ,vrote ngain, " . . . We, and the Pontchartrain, nud the
Polk, have been running past their batteries, in
turn, nearly every night; and although t hey try
their best, they ha,ve never hit one of us... . I
forgot to tell you that, night before last, just
after passing the cnenly's batteries, I heard a
shout, as I thought, on tl1e bank. We were within
forty yards. I stopped the boat, and shouted
· repeatedly, but could get no answer. At last I
hen.rd groans, and sent a boat on shore.

This

occupied an hour, as the current was so s,vift.
the boat could hardly pull up against it.

A man

was found in the river current, clinging to a
branch, in an almost exhausted state. I aslttfd
hin1 wbv
he did not ans,ver ,vben I called.
v

Be

ans,vered, he could not. I t was almost pitch
.
dark. B e had been riding a fin e horse, got into
a stream, his horse drowned, and he saved by a
miracle. The enemy had not fired at us, for
some unkno,vn reason. If they had done so, I
would not, probably, have heard his cries or
•

•

.
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groans ; so I believe the \vhole thing providential, entirely."
This incident, so simply and na'ively related,
is probably as striking an instance of reckless,
unselfish daring in the cause of suffering humanity as has ever been placed on record.

To stop

a gunboat, and hold l1er motionless under the
guns of the enemy's battery for an hour, attracting attention at the sa1ne tin1e by repeated
shouts in order to ascertain the source o·f a shout
and subsequent groans, heard apparently on the
bank:, is a deed worthy of the noble heart and
humane spirit of Joseph Fry, and deserving of
more enduring record
than I can hope to g ive it
,
in these unpretending pages.
His letters abonnd ,vith exhibitions of the
same pure spirit of humanity and regret at the
incvit.-ible cruelties of ,var. " I hope \Ve 1nade no
widows to-da,y," is his frequent exclamation after
a gunboat fight.
After the fall of Island No. 10, the Confederate forces were dra,vn ,vith in still more contracted limits.

The river fleet \vas sta,tioned at

Randolph, ten miles below Fort Pillo\v, and Fry's

•

•
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boat ,vas kept busy running up and down the
river bet,veen those t,vo points.

On the t,venty-

first of April he ,v1·ote to his ,vife, " I sent a lette r to Genel'al Beauregard yesterday, proposing that ,ve shall fortify Fort Randolph ,vith ou1· guns.

We could do twice the

amount of good ,vith them on land, and ,,,illif ,ve have time to mount our guns - check t he
enemy there, should they ~-ike Fort Pillow.
•

Should they run by here at night, there is
noth ing to check: then1 this side of :O-Icmpl1is ;
but if ,ve fortify Fort R::1,11do1ph, , .,,e can mulce a
strong fort of it."
Resistance proving ineffectual, Fry took the
Maurepas up White River, ,vhere his men
cleared the country of Federals from St. Charles
to J acksonport, Ark., capturing com1n issary stores
and burning cotton.

On one occasion they cap-

tured about one hundred hogRh eads of sugar,
and a large quantity of provisions of all sorts.
H e sent ,vord to the country people for n1iles
around, and they ca1ne fro1n all d irect.ions ,vith
,vagons and carts, wheelbarro,.,,s and baskets,
helping themselves freely and g ratefully. Learn-

THE FICHT AT ST. CHARLES.
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ing that a F ederal fleet was ascending the river,
the ~Iaurepas and two ,vood en boats ,vere, in
order to obstruct their passage, sunk across the
channel at St. Charles, Ark., by orders of her
cornn1ander, after the removal of her valuables,
her guns being used to form a battery on the
heights.

flere occurred an incident of ,vh ich

severn.l contradictory versions have

recently

been published.
A Federal expedition, fi tted out at Memphis,
inclnding the gunboat'> Mound City, St. Louis,
.

Lexington, C,,nestoga, and a nu1nber of transports, was sent up the White River to the relief
of Gen eral Curtis, ,vho was supposed to be on
his ,vay dovvn fro111 ~Iissouri.

At St. Charles

they ,vere stopped by Fry's battery. · The gunboats, led by the Mound Ci ty, closely followed
by the St. Louis, opened fire on the battery on
the sixtee ntl1 of June. A shot from one of Fry's
h0avy guns penetrated the steam-chest of the
l\lound City, by ,vbich she was i1nmed iately
cn\·eloped with scalding stearn, her men leaping
from the port-boles into the water.

A Federal

account of the affair, published in western

•
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pnpers, states that " the men in the \\·ater were
fired upon by Fry's express con1tnand;" bu t n.
deed so barbarous is so utterly incompatible
with ,vhat ,ve kno,v of Fry's hurnanity and
high-toned honor, that it becomes an impossibility to give it credence.

TLe aspersion called

forth a number of indignant denials from both
ex-Federals and ex-Confederates, of ,vhich I ,viii
reproduce only the follo,ving from eye-witnesses
and participants in the affair.
The first is from Captain John V. Johnston,
who ,vas first lieutenant of the gunboat St. Louis,
in which capacity he participated

i11

nearly every

river battle of the ,;var, beginning ,vi th Fort
H enry.

On the publica.tion of the statements

above 1nentioned, Captain Johnston called at the
office of the St. Louis Globe to give his voluntary testi1nony to the brutality and falsehood of
the charges nga.inst the men1ory of Captain Fry.
He m6t in tbe office a reporter, ,;vitl1 ,vbon1 he
had been ,vell acquainted during the ,var as a
,var correspondent.

The foll o,\lio g conversation

then took place, as published in the St. Louis
Globe: -

'
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The Globe reporter asked Captain J ohnston
what he knew of the truth or f.:,lseltood of the
charge against Captain Fry.

Captain Jolinston. I kno\v them to be false ;
they never had any fo undation ,vhatever.
Globe R eporter. H ad you an opportun ity of
seeing ,vhat took place then, and ,vo uld you
have seen the shooting of men in the rive r, if

it had occurred ?
Captain J olinston. Certainly. ~rhe l',foun d City,
t1nder command of Captain K elly, ,vent ahead.
The St. Louis, under Captain McGonegle, ,vho is
no,v dead, follov>1ed.

When the .11lound Ci t_y's

steam-chest ,vas cut, of cour~e her u1achinery
stopped, and she drifte d do,vn the stream. The

St. Louis passed l1er, and took. her place. The
rebels continued to fire their artillery, because
there ,vas no sig nal of distress gi,·en, and no
t ruce asked ; and the St. Louis kept up a brisk
fire on t he fort all the time.
[The captain here 1nade a correct diagram of
t he fort, the river bank, the river, and the gunboats.]

\

,
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Globe R eporter.

Ho,v rnany men ""ere killed

while in tlie river?

O,.yJtain Jollnslon.

I beard of but very few.

A g reat tnany jun1ped into the stream after
they had been scalded, and died as a result of
the srald ing.

They ,vere literA-lly mad, of

course, and did not kno,v ,vhat they were
doing; but those who were shot in the river
,vere shot ,vith grape and canister, ,vbich the
rebels ,vere t rying to :fire into the port-ltoles of
the St. Louis.

The)' fired from a high bluff, and,

as they ,vere not able to depress their guns sufficiently, their shot$l went over us and fell into the
river, hitting a fe,,· of the men who ,vere struggling there.

Globe Reporter.

Didn't the rebel infrintry fire

at our soldiers in the ,vater?

O<plain Jol11iston. Not at all. They made a
rush to board the Mound City ,vi th pikes, but
the St. Louis kept the Mound City frorn drifting into the bank; so they couldn't get aboard

•

of her.

Globe Reporter.
the battle?

Did

)"Oll

see Cnptain Fry after

FRY'S OWN STATE,~IENT.

Captain Johnston.

I

did.
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He was bad ly

,vouncled, and, as be passed the St. Louis in
a ya,vl, as a priso ner, he asked me if I bad a
surgeon on board.

I told him I bad not, but

that there "vas a good surgeon in the Con estoga,
do,vn the strearu. R e "vent to the Conestoga,
and t here met Captain l\licGonegle and several
other officers whorn he had kno,vn in tbe navy
before the ,var. '!' hey asked him in my presence
if he bad ordered the shooting of · n1en in the
river. He unqualifiedly denied it, and said he
ho·ped bis old classmate::; would not thinlc be
could be guilty of such a thing.
Captain J ohnston related a great many other
incid ents of the battle, - all proving beyond
doubt the bravery of Fry, and his innocence of
the foul chitrges no,v trun1ped up against him.
W e know him personally to be a competent \vitn ess in the case, and to have been present in
the engagement referred to.

•

H is story is plain,

straightfor,vard, and truthful in every respect.
As an officer on board the St. Louis at the
t ime of the explosion on the ;\f ound City, he
was both an eye-,vitness and a participant in

•
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the affair, the St. Louis being the only iron-clad,
besides the Mound City, engaged in the fi ght.*
Another gentleman, nn ex-F ederal officer also,
who assisted Fry on board the F ederal gunboat,
got a surgeon for him, and stood by hi tn ,vbile
his ,vonnd was probed (a silk handkerchief
beiug dra,vn entirely through his b.ody, which
agonizing operation he stoocl ,vitbout flinch ing),
fully corroborates the statements of Captain
Johnston in a published communication on the
subject, adding, '' Captain Fry would not have
taken undue advantn,ge of any one; he was a
man too pure in spirit and noble in sentiment;
and ,vhatever charges of this nature n1ay have
been made against him, are altogeth8r ,vithout
foundation."
Such statements as tl1ese. voluntarily offered
for publication by those ,vho were rank:ed arnong
• Captain J ohus ton being in New Orleans in July,
1874, iu command of a rh·er ste:11ner, I had a, very
pleasant interview with him, in ,vhich he full y con fir1ned
the a bove s tatemen ts, giving me some additional details,
which prove the impossibility of Ca ptain Fry's having
given any such order, or that any s uoh order ~vas given
at all.

A 1\' A CT UAL ALIBI.
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" the enemy " at the time of the occurrence,
•

should forever set at rest al l such questions,
did not the ,vhole tenor of Fry's life make such
a deed an absolute mor&l irnpossibility.
In addition to this, I have a certified account
of the nffiiir from one of Fry's o,vn n1en -

the

one, indeed, "' ho "pulled the lanyard" for the
•

shot which disabled the Mound City, and ,vho
,vas then sent to Cn.ptain Fry to report the
disaster.

I-Ie states that Fry was at least a

quarter of a mile further down the river bank, •
with ~1idship1nan Roby and two s1nall Parrott
guns.

Having had to run that distanr.e to reach

Captain Fry, he can testify that it was a physical
•

impossibility for Fry to ba.ve given the order to
fire on the men who leaped from the ~1ound
City into the water to avoid the escaping steam.
Fry was not ,vounded during the engagement,
but by a stray shot during the retreat.
Cnptain Fry l1imself, in after times, when
" fighting bis battles o'er again," said of th is
Whi te River affair, that it had been reported to

l1im that the Federa.1s were sending small boats
loaded with ar,ned men from the gunboats below

•
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'"ith a view of cutting off his retreat from the
rear.

Und er these circumstances L ieutenant

Roby ,vi th five or six rifle1nen ,\·as stationed
to opet1 fire on these hon.ts, in order to in terfere
,vith their design of cutting off his retreat.
This \\ as probably the true explanation of the
1

affi1ir ,vhich has been tortured into the charge
of the grossest inhumanity.
Being thus ,vouncled and a prisoner, Fry was
carried to the hospitc'l.l at Memphis ,vith the
F ede·ral ,vounded, ,vhence he wrote as follo,vs
( the F ederal surgeon Dr. H. Ben.t1chaa1p acting
as his amanuensis): " U. S. N. HosPITAL SmP, REo RrvER.
" OFF MEMPIDS,

J uoc 22, 1862.

" ... You ,vill no doubt be surprised to learn
that I am a captive, and wounded . . . . l\iy
,vound is not very painful, but, as the ner ve of
motion is cut, I cannot use my right ar1n; therefore I am compelled to get the aid of another to
com1nunicate my condition.

The surgeons do

not consider niy wound dangerot1s; ti1nc and
patient ,vaiting ,viii do all toward rny recovery.
" I sunk the 1,iiaurepas to close the chan nel in

•
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.
White River, to prevent the Federal gunboats

(four in number) fro1n ascend ing.

I then landed

my cre,v, and, assisted by Captain Dunnington
with t,vo guns' crews fro1n tlle Pontchartrain, and
so1ne forty or fifty rifle,nen, fought the gunboats
until a large Janel force in our rear compelled us
to retire up the bank: of the river. I lost six or
eight of our men, and ,vas the only officer captured or ,vounded that I kno,v of."

•

•

•
•
•

•

CII 1\.PTER XII.
FRY PLACED ON THE EXAM INlNG BOARD. -

VISITS VARIOUS

CITIES.- PUT IN COMMAND OF THE EUGENIE. SUCCESS. -

GREAT

STATIONED AT ST. THOMA S, BERMUDA,

AS

GOVE RNMENT AGENT. - S EN1' 1'0 SCOTLAND FOR A BLOCKADE-RUNNER. -

PLEASING

I NCIDENT. -

SUCCESSFU L TRTPS IN l'H E SHIP AGNE:;
IN CAPE FEAR RrvER. -

E.

FRY. -

SUNK

CAPTAIN FRY IN llIOBILE BAY. -

THE GREAT NAVAL FIGHT. BLOCKADE. -

iliAKES SEVERA L

PREPARATIONS TO RUN THE

T RANSFERRED TO THE M ORGAN. -

SCENES OF TIIE \1/AR,-TRIBUTE TO TH E
CAPTAIN FRY BY A BROTHER OFFICER. -

CLOSING

i'vfEMOR Y OF
FRY 'S GREAT

BRAVERY DURING THE FIGHT IN 111:0ll lLE BAY.

AFTER

his exchange, Fry rejoined his fa.mil)',

then in Georgia, and remained ,vith the1n for
several months, in wretched health from his
,vound and the privations he had endured.
Unable to re111ain long inactive ,vhile his
services ,vere needed by his country, he, ,vith
•

his arm still
in a sling, applied for orders. He
,
was 01:derecl to Richmond, ~•here he ,~•as placed
on the Examining Board, visiting Charleston'
166
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Savannah, Mont.gomery, 11obile, and other southern cities in the perfor1nance of his officin.l

di.tties.
•

.

When bis bea]tb was sufficiently restored to
admit of more n.ctive service, be \Vas placed in
co1nn1and of t he government bloclcade-runner
E ugenie, sailing nuder the Confede rate fl.n.g in
his offici al capaci ty.
Here he proved himself a s1.;:illful, daring cotnmander, and met ,vith remark.able success. H ere,
too, he exhibited the same indomitable courage
for which he hn.d already distinguished bi,nself ;
t he same self-sacrificing spirit in the cause of
duty, an<l the sarne pure hun1anity .

•

On one occasion the Euge nie, ,vhen corning
in loaded with gnnpo,vder, rn,n on the bar out•
side of F ort Fisher, ,vithin range of the g uns
of t he blockading squadron. F ry ,-vas ord ered
from t he fort to abanrlon bis vessel in order to
save his crew from what ,vas considered an inevitable explosion.

Determined to sa,•e his ship

or perish with her, he sent off, in small boats,

all of the men ,vho would go; and then re
mainecl at his post, witl1 shells fall ing in thE.
11

•

liO
.,

SVCCESSFVL VOYAGES.

water all around him; lightened her, and with
the tide carried her safely in - a deed of cool
gallantry not surpassed in the annals of ,var.
Ile stood the chnnce of being blo,vn up, without the excite1nent of battle to nerve him, for
he bad no armament ,vith which to return the
fire. To hi,ive n1ade bis escape to the adjacent
coast would have been easy, and ,vould have
been obedience to orders; but be could not
abandon his vessel and her precious caro-oo
so needed by his country - merely to save his
o,vn life.
Running the blockade of course enabled Fry
to procure many comforts and luxuries for his
family, of which they, in cornmon with all the
people of the South, had hitherto heen deprived.
On one occasion he writes from Wilmington,
under date of July 17, 1863, " God has favored me with a successful

VO)'·

age, nnd I have arrived with a valuable cargo,
and some comforts and necessaries for you."
After enumerating a long list of articles, pro•

visions, clothing, etc., he adds, "You ,vill find
•

•

E JVJOYS KIND AC1"/01\·s.

lil

some Cod-Liver Oil, Ohloroforni, and Oa11tharides

Ointnient, ,Yhich you will please give to Dr.
B -- 1 as I bought them for him to do good 11.:iih.
for God's sake, remembering our little boy, ~•horn
He saved through D r. B --'s instrumentali ty.
You ,vill find mustard, too, which you must
share with the sick."

Enumerating a list of

presents for various parties, he adds, "It is
such a l11xury to be able once in my life to
reciprocate kind acts ! "
In the spring of 1864, he was stationed for
•

some time at St. Tbo1nas, Bermuda, as government agent for the Confederate Navy; after
,vhich he was sent to Scotland to bring out a
new bloclcade-runner, building on the Clyde,
,vhich, in l1onor of her future co1nmander's wife,
,vas named the Agnes E. Fry.
While in s~otland a pleasant little incident
occurred to Fry, the recital of which may serve
to vary the monotomy of these saddening reminiscences of t he dn.ys of the Confederacy.
Standing at his windo,v one day, humming a
favorite air, Fry unconsciously raised his voice
until he finally sang aloud the closing verses

'

•
•
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of "Parlant p(JW" la S!Jn·e."

He bears an echo !

The song is repeated in a clear soprano voice,

•

with an unmistakable French accent!

Looking

in the direction of the voice, be perceives upon
an adjacent balcony a group of elegantly dressed
ladies and noble-looking gentle1nen, evidently
foreigners. As he descended the stait·\vay, he
met upon the landing a gentle1nan in magnificent uniform, who saluted hin1 courteously as
he passed on.

Upon inquiry he ascertained

that the gentleman was Plon-Plon, the Prince
Napoleon!

It will be remernbered that Queen

Hortense ,vas the reputed author and composer
of the cha,rrning ckansonette which Fry ,vas singing, and his thus singing it while stand ing in
such close proximity to the group of French
travelers, was evid~n tl.Y regarded by them as
g.

delicate personal co1nplin1ent, ,,,hich ,vas as

delicately ackno,vledged.
Returning home in charge of "the finest ship
·that ever entered Wilmington harbor," Fry rnade
several successful trips ,vith her.

To sbo,v the

high esteem in ,vhich he was held, and the absolute confidence placed in his skill aud n.bili1,y,

•

•

PRAISED BY H IS OW1VERS.

l ~"
I i)

I venture to make the following extract from
a letter addressed to Mrs. Fry by one of the
O\vners of the vessel : "Rrcnl!oiro, October 8, 1864c.

" ... A telegram from Wilmington advises
rue that the fine steamer A. E. Fry bad returned safely to Bermuda, after fo ur unsuccei::sful attempts to rnn through the blockade into
the for1ner port.

The ship is o,vned partly by

the firm of Crenshaw Brothers, in connection
,vi th the governrnent, and is commanded by
your husband, Captain J oseph Fry.

I have

not been informed of the circumstances, but
a1n satisfied that the slcill and good judgment
of Captain Fry have saved the ship from capt ure
.
or d estrnct1on.
. . . ''

In Nove1nber he made a successful run into
the harbor, and on the 10th wrote from Smithvi11e, near Wilmington, thus:" Many vessels have arrived here since I first
left Bermuda, and it is also true that many
btLve been lost trying to get in.

God has
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watched over our safety, and pro. pcred us
wonderfully.

I

have been chased over and

over again; . . . have had the yellow fever on
board ; have headed for the bar about seven
times in vain. . . . I never ,vas so happy in
my life as when I at last arrived, and t.bougbt
I should be with yon in three or four da)'S;
001·

so miserable as ,vhen I found they ,vaoted

me to try and go out again immed iately, by
which I lose my chance of coming home.
I atn bound to do it.

But

I am complin1ented on

having the finest ship that ever can1e in, named,
too, after her ,vhorn I love 111ore than all the
world beside.

The o,vners are my personasl

friends, and are pledged to take care of you
in my absence, or in case of rny capture.

She

is•a vessel tl1ey especially want n1e to command,
and although I ,vould not leave ,vithout having
seen my family for twice lter value, still dut11 requires that I should do so."
He telegraphed at once for his f.--in1ily, and
th ey remained for some time at Smithville.
On the 5th of Decen1ber, 1864, lie ,vrote
from Nassau,-

•
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" I am here sa.fe and sound, and the ship,
named after the idol of my heart, is paid for;
thanl{s to the dear God whose providence has
crowned my efforts with success. . . . I am afraid
- - will be disappointed at my not getting
to Ber1nuda, but you and I, dearest, " 'ill than!-_

le bon Dieu that I am safe here. I am trying to
get back soon, doubtful as it looks.
Crenshaw* is expected here daily.

Colonel

I hope he

will arrive before I leave; I should like to have
him see my ship as she looked this morning!"
After three successful trips, the Agnes was
unfortunately run ashore by her pilot, aucl sunk
in the Cape Fear River, ,vhere she

nO\V

lies.

By a singular coincidence, nea.r the spot ,vhere
the Agnes E. Fry had been lying for so man31
years the Virginius also sunk.
Reporting for "orders " a.fter the loss of the
Agnes, Captain Fry was next sent to l\1obile Bay.
I n August, 1864, a Federal fleet of fourteen
stean1ers and four 1nonitors, carrJ•ing in all one
hundred and ninety-nine guns, and t,vo thousand seven hundred men, having passed the
•

*

Part owner of the vessel.
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OPERATIONS AT MOBILE.

forts at the mouth of Mobile Bny, engaged
the Confederate squadron of three gunLoats

and one ram ; natnely, tbe Morgan, Gaines,
nnd Selma, a nd the ram Tenne~ ·ee, carrying t,ve nty-two guns, and four hund red and
seventy men.

Und er such

heavy odds, the

e ngagernent lasted but a short ticne.

Tbe Con-

federate gunboats · ,vere soon dispersed by the
over,vhelming superiority of force.

The Ga.ines

was si1nk, the Selina and tbe T ennessee surrendered, the liorgan escaping u ninjured.
A portion of tl1e F edera.l fleet then took
position i1nn1ediately ou tside the lo\',er line of
obstructions, a11d about four 111iles below the
city of ~1obile, the hen.vier ,var-vessels returning to guard the en t1·ance of the harbor.
By this moven1ent, four Confederate blockaderunners were shut up in Ii'Iobile Ba.y; nrunely,
the Denbigh, used by General :rrlaury as his

.

headquarters, and as

clispatch

the siege of iiobile; the
sold, and

bo,it during

Virgin, ufter\\rard

renamed VIRGINIUS ; the Mary and

the Red Gauntlet.
To atten1pt to run these vessels out to sea ,,,as

•
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a hazardous enterprise.

After forcing a passage

through the line of obstructions (as effectual
against one side as the other), there 1ras the
t:pper Federal fleet to pass, risking a ch::tc;e of
t ,venty-six miles, smooth sailing, by these fleet
double-enders, only to confront the equally fhst,
but more h eavily· n1etaled war vessels at the entrance of the hn rbor.
To undertake this dangerons and diffiC\nlt task,
Cnpta.in Fry ,vns sel~cted, and sent to Mobile in
the spring of 1865.

•

T he Red Gauntlet was placed under his orders
and . loaded ,,,ith cotton.

U oder Ca.ptain Fry's

energetic managen1ent, the vessel ,vas soon r eady
for sea; but then en.me a series of delays.

A

hole had to be rnnde in the obstructions, and this
in itself ,vas quite a task, as all t he work had to
be done at night, to avoid attracting attention
and creating suspicion on the part of the enen1y.

On the fourth of March he wrote to his ,vife,
"Things are not worki.~g sn1oothly.

It is very

slow work; and bright moonlight nights are
coming on pretty soon, and I fear ,ve shall be
detained some time yet. . . . General orders Sil.)'
•
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the place is threatened ; so I am glad

) ' OU

are

not here.. . . If the steamer bad been ready,
and the obstructions removed, we would have
had a splendid tirne lately to go out; but I fear
•

no,v ,ve sbaJl have to wait t,vo ,veeks yet, before
we can leave."
I t ,vas proposed that the torpedo boat St. Patrick, under comn1and of a gallant young lieutenant nan.1ed Walker, should go out at the sa1ne
time as the Red Gauntlet, and "create a diversion " ,vith her torpedoes.

Fina11y all ,vas

ready; but just as the vessels were weighing
anchor, an order came detaining them, nod Captain Fry ,vas again forced to do what he al\vays
most hated, - he was forced to wait.
The design of running the Red Gauntlet out
was finally abandoned, and Captain Fry transferred to the gunboat Morgan, in con1mand of
,vhich he participated in the closing scenes of
the ,var. He fought his gunboat ,vith indomitable valor, until bis last shell ,vas expended, and
his vessel in a sinking condition.
I am ind ebted to one of the officers on board
the 1.1:organ, a lieutenant of marines, for the fol-

•

•

•
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]owing graphic description of the fight !lnd the
surrender.

I t is . also a graceful tribute to the

memory of Captnin Fry.
"The work of the defense of Mobile had no,v
begun in earnest.

Our ,vorks and batteries at

Blakeley and the Spanish Fort ,vere regularly
invested by a large force of Federals, and the
gn.llant handful of Confederates defending them
,vere up night and day, without rest, fi ghting all
the time.
"The duty of the Morgan ,vas, with the wooden-clad Nashville and the two small iron-clnds,
.

the H untsville and the Tuscaloosa, to g uard the
river, to prevent the enemy from erecting batteries, and to shell their infh.ntry.

To this ,vorh:

Captain Fry fl.pplied l1imself " ·ith eagernes~, and,
for about six days and nights, he ,vent up and
down the Tensas River, firing ,vherever there
were indications of activity on the part of the
enemy.
"The F ederals succeeded, ho~·ever, in estabJishin(J' batteries and then the ,vork became
0

more serious.

'

Our gallant captain (I believe he

loved to fight) ,vould n1ove his vessel close up to
•

•

•
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a battery, and fire away until he was ordered

from shore to haul off.
"Thus ou1· life continued for about ten days,
,vhen the, to us, eventful ninth of April dawned.
We ,vere nt anchor in the Tensas, just above
Blakeley Landing and just off the extre1r1e right
of the · enen1y. We bad orders to shell their
lines vigorously, and ,ve did so up to dinner
ti1ne.

Orders were then received by Cnptain

Fr)'~ instructing. him i1nmediately after dinuer
to move do,vn strea1n, and attack the Federal
left. All bands went to dinner, and while ,ve
,vere quietly munching our corn bread and sour
bncon, whiz! bang! and everybody j un1ped to
their feet.

We had been struck: by a shell.

Being the first one, it created so111e excite1nent ;
'

but I felt perfectly serene, for I l{ne,v the contents of the orders just received b)' the captain,
and supposed that of course be ,vould obey orders, and move

UO\VD

stre:1m, and thus ,ve ,vonld

get out of rnnge of that c,-- d masl{ed bnttery.
But he did no such thing.

The rattle was

sprung, and, 'All hands to quarters !' was the
cry I heard on deck.
•

•

•
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"To a land-l ubber like m3·self the scene " birh
greeted me as I reached the deck n-as, if not
al together pleasant, at lea..<;t novel.

The entire

battery, seven guns, was all ranged on the starboard side.

Every thing was _so orderly that the

movements of t he men looked like clock-~·ork ;
nothing to interrupt the cool com1nands of the
officers, save the l1gly ,,·hiz and thud of the en emy's ::;hots, as they passed us or strucl,. I n less
time than it _h as taken to ,vrite this, the ship ,,ns
ready for action, and the commnnd to con1mcnce
firing rang out fore and aft.
"And now commenced a scene of unsurpassed
coolness and bravery. The ~l organ " 'as a wooden vessel ,vith flush deck:; every n1an ,vas visible
from his ank.les up.

He'r position ,vas about oue

thousand yards from the ene1ny's battery, which
'\\·as n1onnted " 'ith Parrott guns, and coun ter.
sunk under a hill. The men all appeared se]f..
possessed, and worlled like true soldierR; the
officers appeared as cool and collected as if as-

sembled for inspection, while Captain Fry.walked
ieisurely fore and aft, seeing everything for himself, and encouraging his men by nn appearance

] 82
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of sang froid which I for one could scarcely ap
preciate at the time, but which, as I now look
back at it, was truly magnificent.
"Pretty soon the Federal battery 'got range'
on the ship, and then their hits were frequenl
After one honr and a quarter's fi ght, tbe forward
division was reported out of ammunition. Then,
in a fe-.v moments more, a report that a plank
had been ripped out of the ship's side just at the
water line, and that it was impossibl~ to plug
the hole.

Quiel< as thought, away went gnns

( rendered useless for want of ammunition ) and
chain-boxes to the port side, to lift the' unpluggable ' hole out of the water.

Ten n1inutes

more, and the after broadside guns reported out
of munitions, and only two _more shells for the
seven-inch after gnn left on band.
"These reports came thick and fast, and this
last one convinced Captain Fry that it was tin1e
to quit the fight, and try to save bis ship, crippled as she was, and his men.

H e ordered the

last two shots fired, and that we sl1ould then
quit the action.
"Here I must be permitted to relate t,vo inci-

CARE FOR HIS JlfEN.
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dents, one of ,vhich shows how inva.riab1y Cap·
tain Fry thought of others before himself, the
other brings forw ard his great coolness in mo•

n1ents of extretne peril.
"When the for,vard division was reported out
of ammunition, the men had nothing to do but
to lie a.round decks taking the enc1n_y's fire.
One of the men was carelessl_y leaning against
the foremas t.

Cnptain Fry, noticing his position,

touched him gently on the shoulder, sa)·ing1
'Don't stand near that 1nast; you run a double
danger, for you may be splintered;' - risking
the danger himself ,vh'ile warning th e n1an, ,vho
quickly and thankfully toolc his advice, and
stood a,vay from the mast.
"When - after one hour and fifty n1inutes'
fight with this battery, a crippled ship under his
com1nand, and nothing left for offense or defense
-Capt..'l.in F ry had determined to ' back; her out,'
and bad given orders accordingly, his executive
officer ( a brave and efficient soldier, whose talents and bravery, if the occasion offers, ,vill add
luster to the achievemen ts of the kheclive's

army), seeing the almost desperate condition of

"WEIGH, AS VSVALI"
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things, approached him, and touching bis hnt,
said,' Captain, I snppose we shall slip tbe cable,
sir?'

The men ,vere all standing looking

toward tbe group of officers, ,vhen the captain
ans,vered, 'No, sir; ,veigh the onchor, as usual !'
I-Tearing the captain's cool repl)', bis crew gave
him three rousing cheers, ,vhich could be clearly heard by the euen1y, and must have been
strangely incomprehensible to the1n, corning, as
it did, from wha,t they could plainly see was a
disabled and sinking ship.
"The Morga11 hauled off, and was so badly
crippled that she could not be repaired and got
ready to return to duty until the evening of the
evacuation of Mobile, ,vhen she went over to the
· eastern shore to watch the movements of the
enemy, and cover the retreat of our river transports.

We then ascended the Tombigbee River

to Demopolis, and there awaited in n1ourn f'ul inactivity the news of the sad ending of our long
struggle.
"A ,veek passed, and we ,vere ordered to retru•n to Nana Hubba Bluff, to surrender our ship.
" Only one incident of this too sad part of our
•
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history ,vill I r elate.

I ,vo11ld not mention even

this, ,vere it not th,it it i:-peaks of bi1n ,,·horn ,ve
h ave loved and lost in te rms more empbatic
than any ,vords th:it might be useo by his eulogists.

I ha ve al,vays spoken of Captain Fr_y as

the only 1nan 1 ever knew of ,vho1n I thought
thn.t dnnger could n ever present itself to him in
such a shape, or so unexpectedly, as to startle or
unner,,e him.

The foll o,\'ing incident ,viii, I

think, tend to prove the correctness of this
•

•

op1n1on: -

" On

the 1norning of our snrrender, at about

s ix o'clock, I ,vas seated in the captain's roorn in
his cabin.

I-Ie ,vas still in bed, and the men

,vere washin g down decks in order that the ve!';sel might be in presentable trim for 'Mcssi"eurs

les Yankee.s.' All at once a most terrible noi!'-e
,vns h eard overhead, as of big guns upsetting,
a nd trees and branches crashing through the
ship.

I t ,vas evid ent, that through the fault of

the pilot, ,ve had t.1,ken the " ' rong elude in pa$S·
ino- an island in the river, and that ,•,e ,verc
0

'taking the woods for it.'

Captain Fry called

out, 'Tell them to back: her!'
12

I rushed to the

•

•
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hatch, bnt the ]adders ,vere up on deck, as it was
',vashing do,vn decks.'

No re ource was left me

but to call ,vith might and main to the men on
deck, ,vbich I did, hut in vain.

These same men

"'horn I had seen, n short ,veek since, face death
in battle ,vith such bravery and coolness, no,v
that danger came upon the1n so unexpectedly,
and in sucl1 a. novel ·shape, were livid and spellbound ,vith fear; they paid me no heed.

Sud-

denly I felt, first a band and then a foot upo11
my shoulder.

'l'hen I sa,v the captain go up

through the batch, all undressed as he was, seize

'
the deserted
,vheel, ring the eng ineer's bells, to
'stop her,' and disengage the ship fron1 her perilous predicament. .
"But the old ~Jorgan was sadly worsted in
this, her last encounter, her wheel-house tern
away, etc.; and \-vhen, a fe"v hours later, ,ve
passed her into the hands of her n ew masters,
they did not appear to think: that the)' were receiving the surrender of a ' first-class frigate.'.
"The officers and men under the con1n1a.nd of
Captain Fry, on the lVIorgnn, altn ost adored hi1n
during his short stay ,vi th us ;· and their respect
•

•
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for his gallan try, and reverence for his strict integrity in all things, were such that those little
short-comings in the commissary line which l1ungry soldiers are sometimes guilty of, and which
were often winked at by commanding officers,
,vere carefully hidden from him, as all ,vell kne,v
that no an1ount of privation could induce Captain F ry to lool{ with a lenient eye upon either
tLe wrong done or the doer thereof."
One little incid ent of the surrender of the
Morgan, not mentioned by the foregoing narrator, illustrates the characteristic trait last mentioned.
•

Previous to leaving the vessel Captain

F ry made a personal inspection of every article
belonging to the ship.

Finding one spy-glass

missing, all worl{ was stopped, and search for the
1nissing glass instituted.

This proving fruitless

for some time, the captnin informed both officers
and cre\V that not one man ,vould be allowed to
leave the ship until the spy-glass was accounted
for.

After holding out for some time, one of the

men brought it to the captai_n, saying that he
had found it secreted in the bore of a cannon.
The surren<ler of the Morgan was reported _to

•
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the Federal government as the only vessel received ,vith "all her property intact."
Cnptain Fry himself said of the surrender of
the i1organ, "If I had not been obliged to obey
the orders of rny s nperiors, I would have fought
my ve~sel until she sunk, and v.1 ould have pre•

ferred goir.g down with her to surrendering her ;
but as I ,vas forced to deliver her, I ''""ould not
disgrace myself and my fl ag

b.r performing

my

duty in any way unworthy of an officer and a
gentleman."
The follo,ving testimonial fro,n the Commanding General of the Department of the Gulf con-

.

firms the opinion of his character expressed in
the preceding pages: "CAPTAIN J osEPII

"Mv

DEAR

Fnv, late Confederate NamJ.

CAPTAIN: In April, 1865, ,vhile Can-

by's army ,vas attacking Mobile, I did ,'l'ha.t 1
could to have you placed in co1n1nand of the
Confederate gunboat Morgan, because I

es-

pecially desired that that boat should be con1manded by a bold a nd enterprising captain,
and

because my ob~ervation of you during

•
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•

your service at l\1obile, and also the concurrent testi1nony of your brother officers of the
nn.V) ',

•

satisfied me yon were the proper man to

n1eet that desire.
"Your conduct while in command of the Morgan fully sustained your reputation, and satisfied
1ne that you ,vere justly entitled to the hi~h

character you bear.
"I am, with great respect,
"l\fost cordially yours,
,, D ABNEY H. M AURY "

A simila,r testimonial from Admiral Rnphael
Se1nmes was also found among his papers.
After the surrender of the Morgan, Captain
Fry returned to l\1obile on parole, on board the
stcnmcr Southern Republic, and a fe,v days
afterward ,vent to meet his family in Georgia.

•

•

•
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"the surrender," Fry retur1fed once

AFTER

more to Ne\v· Orleans ,vith his family.

H e felt

that he had neither home nor country.

1-Ie

kne,v that his profession was closed to him forevermore ; but he hope~, by honest labor, to
gain a livelihood for his loved ones.
It would be a painful task. to follo,v hi1n
through all his fruitl es~ struggles -

an un-

broken series of disappointme nt.q, fi1ilu res, nnd
190 ·
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losses.
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I n his o,vn monrnful words, " the ave-

nues to prosperity \\·ere closed on me to such n
poi~t that I "'as not able to provide bread for
n1y ,vife and seven children, ,Ylio kno\v what it
is to suffer for the necessaries of life."
Possessed of fine men tal capacities, and large
scien tific attninments, Captain Fry yet kne,v
nothing of business rnethods.

His career as a

naval officer had unfitted him for any other
calling.
With g reat mechanical skill, he was incapacitated for rnanual labor by the wound in his
shoulder, fro1n the effects of ,vhich he never
recovered.
A fair and honorable prospect seemed to open
before him in his appointment as a member of
the "Merchants' Board of l\ifarine Jnspectors of·
New Orleans," bis associates on th e boiird being
Con11nodore Willin.m W. Hun ter ( a v eteran of
the Uni ted States Navy, ,vho was proo1oted to
t bc rank of re,tr admiral by the Confederate

Navy just before the close of the ,var), Captain
•

R. F. Gayle, n.nd also a hig hly ref;pected master
of the l\1erchant Marine, Jarr1es C. , vilner.

This

11\'VENTJ VE GE:\'JVS.

board of 1uarioe inspectors was created by the
Charnber of Co1nml'?rce of Ne,v Orlean,-, the presidents of the different marine ins urance con1pa11ies (to the nusnber of fourteen ) and t he various
boards of 1narine unde r\\·riters ( through their
general agent) testifying to their "entire confid e nce in the ability and integrity" of these
gentlemen, prornising to '' recog nize and give
full credit to their certifica.tes," etc.

Not,vith-

standing these hig h, and apparently all-sufficient,
indorseme nts frorn those most interested in the
matte r, they ,vere prohibited by the State Legi:1,tture of Loui$i.:ina from e xercising their official
fun ctions under heavy pennltics.
Captain Fry had rare inve ntive genius; but

inventors arc prove rbially unfortunate. They plant
the seed, of v,bich others reap the harve. t !
I-l e e ntered enthusiastically into schemes ,vhich
he lacked the fund s to carry in to practical e xecution on a sea.le large enoug h to be profitable.
Arnong

other projects, the application of

"su pe r-heated steam " for drying purposes engaged his attention, a nd absorbed a ll his 111cans,
.
but ,\·ithout yield ing a ny p1:0Gt.
•

•
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Fron1 its original application to the desiccation

of

ll)OOd!J

fiber, especially in the rapid and thor-

ough senson in g of ln1nber for building purposes,
lie perceived the feasibility of exte nding it to
the clcsiccn.tion of fruits, vegetables, and even
111eats and fish.
H e proved its perfect app1icabil ity to the
s,veet potato, the fig: the banana, and plantain1
and other perishable tropical frui ts, by experi1ncnts on a small scale, ,vhich ,vere a perfect
success.

But altbough he for\>v arded specin1ens

and specifications to vVasbington, and obtained a.
patent on both the '' process" and the ".p roduct,"
these "letters patent" have remained a dead

letter to all intents and purposes, as he had not
the n1 eans of bringing it before the public, and
111aking it practically available.,:,

Ile justly

re~ard ed this n.s a very valuable ,: household
industry" for the irnpoverished South.
• It is to be hoped that this matter 1nay yet be taken
np by those i11tcrested in developiug the minor resources
of t he South, an<l that e re the term of liis patent ( seven-

teen y ear.:l froni July, 1869) expires, liis children may
reap the fruits of his i11vcoth·e genius.

,
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Six mon ths after his death, a lost f;ample of

beef prepared by this process, and carelessly
,vrapped in a piece of ne,vf;pn,per, ,vas found
among his pnpers in a state of perfect preservation.

It ,vn.s probably five or six years old,

,vhich is certainly a sufficient test of the value
of the invention for sailors on a long cruise, if for
no othor purpose; as the meat, when properly
prepared and cool<:ed, is nbsolutely fresli 1neat.
He also applied the same process to the preparation of the Raniie fiber, as is seen in the
follo,ving extract from one of the pa.pers of
the day:" Last 1':Ionday evening our worthy fellowcitizen, Cn.ptn.in Joseph Fry, related to the Ne,v
Orl eans Acadeniy of Sciences the subject-matte r
of a ne,,v a nd jmportant discovery.

The discov-

ery relates to a process b_y which the ramie plant ·
can be completely freed of its crud e ba rlc, all
the ramie fiber r etained and rendered beautifully silky and elastic.

This is welcome n e,Ys to

those in terested in the tren.tn1ent of th is promising rival of I( ing Cotton.

Cn.ptnin Fry said,-

"' The ram ie is cut green, and in thn.t state is
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said to be liable to · fermentation.
this it is only necessary to dry it.

lo obviate
The practice

now is to keep the stalks in water, which serves

to exclude the air.
"' 'J'he difficulty in the treatment of rarnie
consists in the tenacity ,vith ,vhich the outer
bark clings to the fiber ,vbich it encases, and
( o,ving to the gum or mucilage ,vith ,vhich it
abounds) tl1e separation of the fibers fro,n each
other.

This mucilage it is desirable to get rid

of witho"ut depriving the fiber of that ,vhich it
contains, as it serves to give the fabric the bright
· luster ,v bicb characterizes it.
"' Whilst wet, in ,vhich state it is now cle:ined
•

by the machines proposed, n1uch of the fiber of

the finest quality adheres to the wood.
"' A remedy for the above consists in drying
by dry steam .or hot air, and manipulating either
by hand or by machinery ,vhilst dr11 and hot.
This method dries the 1nucilage, which readily
breaks up and permits a ready separation of the
fi bers from each other.

Whilst hot, the outer

bark separates from the fibre with perfect ease,
and every fibre leaves the stall< as easily.
•
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"' The treatment of this staple by dry stenm
is preferable, because it excludes the atmosphere, and because, if a process be needed for
bl eaching, a dry-steam a.t1nospbere furnishes the
best n1eans of conveying furue s of sulphur, or
of chlorine.
"' The chief value of this discovery consi ts
at present in its furn~shing a ready n1eans by
,vhich a ne,v industry can be started and tested.
I ,vohld recommend the purchase of a fe,v plants
by persons ,vho have ,vaste ground and n1uch
.

itllc time. When planted and sufficiently grown,
•

the tin closet or k:itchen fitted to the best stoves
,vould make a dryer of capacity sufficient to pay
for the stove in a short ,vhile at prices ,vbich
can be obtained for the fibre, if ,vhat is said
about it be true.
" ' When drawn from the dryer in the proper
state (dry and hot), it can be treated by hand
very easily and profitably.
'' ' It can be easily treated in large masses, - ·
in sheaves, in bales, or loose, -

and from an

ounce to a thousand tons at a time, with the
utmost economJ•.'"

•
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The npplication of "super-hen.ted steam " for

di's6ifecti119 pu17,oses was brought by him before
the

Board of I-Ieal th of Ne,v Orl eans, and

adopted by them with great success; but a

stra119er ,vas e1npl0,yed to mnke the npplication
-

notably during the prevalence of y ello,v fever

on bonrd the Essayons, a dredge-boat employed
in k eeping open the channel at the mouth of
the ~Ii!:-sissipp i River.
Cnptain Fry was an active and honored me1nber of the Ne,v Orleans Academy of Scienceil,
and an examination of the records of tbo.t in~titution sho,;vs ho,v much he had this subject at
heart by the frequency with which h e brought
it before that body for discussion.
H e ,vas for some ti1ne curator of the academy ;
and bis nan1e also appears repeatedly in the
proceedings as taking an active and intelligent
part in the discussions of that learned body on
scientific topics, especially such ns hnd a prnctical bearing- the importance of solar eclipses,
the velocity of currents, etc.
His nnme also appears frequently on importnnt committees.

He took nn active pnrt in the
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matter of meteorological observations in Loui~
iana, and was appointed a "com1nittee of one"
to confer ,vi th the S1nitbsonian Institution in
regard to obtaining the instru1nents necessary
for such observations - a correspondence ,vhich
he conducted with such discretion aod ability as

to obtain the most complete success.
At the first meeting of' the academy held after
the reception of the news of his tragic death,
Dr. J. R. vValker, a fello"v of the acaden1y, offered
the follo,ving prearnble and resolutions, v,hich
,vere unanimonsly adopted by a stand ing vote:•

" Whereas, by the recent unparnlleled n,trocities committed by the Cuban authorities, our
este emed fri end and brother, Ca,ptait1 Joseph
Fry, met an untimely death on the seventh of
November, 1873; and
"Whereas, the deceased ,vas for many yea.rs
an honored fel]o,.,v of this academy, endeared to
all by his amiable character, personn,l ,vorth, and
many noble qualities of head and heart ; and
"Whereas, the loss inflicted by this barbarous
ou trage falls not only upon bis bereaved " 'ido,v
and orphans, but nlso upon all who are interested

OBITUARY RESOLUTIONS.
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in scientific investigation, and more e~pecially
upon bis co-workers in the cause of practical
education, and the application of science to arts
and industries; therefore, -

" R esolved, That in the death of Ca1)taio Joseph
Fry, his. nfflicted family has lost a l<ind and devoted husband and father;

this academy an

esteemed and honored fello,v; Ne,v Orleans a
trustworthy and patriotic citizen; the ,vorld of
science an earnest worker, and the cause of
l1uman fre ed orn a tnost devoted chan1pion.

"Resolved, Th at ,ve indorse the universal sentiment that this cruel, brutal murder is n.n outrage
upon civilization and humanity, ,vhich 1nerits the
most speedy and cond ign punishment.

"Resolvecl, That ,ve hereby express our keen
sense of this great bereavement, and tender to
the mourning fami ly, thus ruthlessly bereft of
companion, support, and protector, our heartfelt
S)' mpathy and condolence in this their great
anguish, affliction, and irreparable loss.

" Resolved, That the rooms of this academy be
drnped in mournin g for ninety days.

" R esolved, 'fbat this p rea1nble and resolutions
•

•
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be 8pread upon the 1ninu tcs of lhis academy,
and furni shed to the city papers for publication,
and tbnt a copy be sent to the farnily of the
deceased ."
The columns of their hull ,vere heavily
draped ,vith the emblems of mourning for se veral months, speaking eloq nently to the hearts
of his fello,vs of the once active brother ,vboi<e
voir.e ,vould be hea.rd no more in their midst.
Io 1872 and 3, the subject of a "polytechnic
and industrial institute" ,vas started in

the

New Orleans Acadecny of Sciences, nnd earnei.itly ngitu,ted by a number of the 1nost pro111inent ci t izens of Ne~v Orlen.ns.

The project

ai1ned at the establishrnent of a school for
technical trHining in the physical sciences, a nd
formal instruction in the mechanical art.s - a
training ,vhich should impart skill and dignity
to labor, and raise the trades to the rank of pro-

fessions by substituting for the me1·c mu cula r
effort of unskilled labor and uneducated toil
the results of rr1ental culture -

in the practical

applica.tion of science to art.
A t the first n,eeting of thofe interested in this

•
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proj ect, Captain Fry toolr an active and earnest
part in the proceedings, ·and ,vas one of the
committee of five appointed to talce the ini tial
steps in inaugurating the scheme. At the subsequent convention of the d_elegates representing
the diversifiecl interests of the State, Fry took n.

•

p romin ent part, the subj ect being one especially
•

congenial to his n1ind.

A standing "com1nittee

of' fifteen," of whom Fry was one, ,vas appointed

to report plans, etc, After it became a chartered
institution, Fry ,vas one of the board of managers, ns vvill be see n from the follo,ving article
•
frorn the Ne,v Orleans Times: " ALLIED ~lIND ~ D 1'1usCLE.- It

bered thn.t in February last, at

a,

will be reme1nmeeting of the

New Orl eans Academy of Sciences, upon motion
•

of Dr. V. 0. King, the initiatory steps were
taken to found one or more polytechnic schools
or colleges in this State.

The results of the

assiduous and intelligent labors of a number
of learned, scientific, and public-spirited citizens,

to carry t:be resolution into practical effect, are
now before us in the shape of a charter, ,vbich
was approved last month by District ,Attorney
13

•
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?tfcPhelin, ns being in conformity "·ith the gen•
cral la,v of the late.
,: This Pol.r techic I11nu trial I nstitute of Louisiana proposes to establish, firllt, a college "·herei11
i-hall be taught the l)ciences, and the special application to tbe arts of n_1atbc1natics, and of
natural and experirnenta1 science; then, workshops, f:tctories, and laboratories, 1nodel fi1r1 ns•
and gardens, ,vhere the students mn,y ,,•ork
uuder the direction of practical overseers anrl
scientific instructors, on the condition that, d uring the terrn of tuition, their labor shall compensate for theit· support and education, the
profits of this labor to be di:stributed only u.1nong
the graduating students.
" The corpora.tors a.nd manngers of the institute for the first year a re those ,,vell-kno,Yn
gentlemen: C. G. Forshey, J. R ,valker, Dr.
Thornas Nicholson, ,v. B. J{oontz, Dr. J.
Copes, Dan iel De11nett, Dr. V. 0. I{i ng, Nc\\··
ton Richards, ,v. JVI. Burwell, Robert JVI. Lusher,
J. B. !{night, J oseph Fry, Judge T. Wha.rton
Collens, Dr. J. S. I{nu.pp, A.nd Daniel Ed ,vard~.

" 'l'he mover of the ini Lintory resolution before
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•

the Acaden1y of' Sci~nces happily characterized
the results of a polytechnic education as an
indissoluble alliance between mind and muscle.
The g reat industries of civilization qave their
props in the laboring classes; and the most
despotic governments of Europe, which formerly
based their strength on blinding the intellect of
the masses, have been forced to recognize the
f:'lct that the edncated laborer- using that word
in its largest sense, whether in agricultural, com1nercial, maritiu1e, or mechanical industries - contributes the most to the wealth and strength of
the State.

H ence polytechnic institutes thrive

in those cot1n tries.
"Free. England, "·itb lier usual practical good
sense, has given a powerful impulse to a system
of ed ucation ,vhicb, in its very idea, is so strik•

ingly emblematical of the sources of her vast
wealth.

Ed ucated labor, the alliance bet,veen

mind and muscle, so peculiarly induced by polytechnic training, having done so much for other
countries, "re may con fidently anticipate from
the inauguration of the system in our State
benefits too easily conceivable to need elaborate

•

•
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elucidatio~ o.t our hands.

W e may not realize

them in our gene ration; but our sons will."
B ut gratifying to bis pride, and honorable to
bis memory, as ,vere such positions as these, as
showing the esteem in which be ,vas held by bis
fellow-citizens, they could not, and did not, provide food for his family.
When everything else had bee~ tried, and
had failed, some frien·ds assisted ~Irs. Fry in
opening an establishment for the reception of
boarders for the summer season at one of the
Gulf-shore watering-places.

The grief of Cap-

tain Fry at bel1olding his family dependent upon
the exertions of his loved wife for support was
• •
agon1z1ng.

B ut even this proved a failure, the income not
sufficing to pay the rent, to meet ,vhich even the
mattresses from his children's beds ,vere seized !
I will introduce in this connection the follo,ving reminiscences, hastily jotted

down by a ·

mutual friend, on learning tl1e near completion
of my "labor of love."

I trust I n1ay be par-

doned for giving also tl1e accompanying graceful
letter : -

•

AIR. ,tj.LEXANDER'S LETTER.

., M l'S . J EANtE

." MY

?ifonT
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w ALKER•

DEAR M ADAM:

In noting the genuine

sympathy of your heart for the family of my
friend Captain Joseph Fry, which actuates you
to voluntarily assume the task: of giving to the
,vorld the history of as trt:e and noble a nature
as ever lived, I beg to offer my mite in assisting
with the accou1panying random recollections of
him.
" If more time had been taken by me 'to cull
from memory's waste places,' I might have given
yon more and better matter regarding Captain
Fry's sojourn here.
•

There are many things

lying dormant in my mind, relating to hi1n,
,vhich I cannot now put into sba.pe ; but I do
not regret it, for I ltnow, madam, your ability,
research, and graceful style will add a cha.rm to
your present undertaking which could not be
enhanced by any aid, however labored, which
could be given by -

" ~1y dear madam,
"Your obedient servant and friend,

"A.

ALEXANDER."

•
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" My earliest acquaintance \.v ith Captain Fry
was just after the close of the late ,var of secession. A mutual friend, J udge William C. S,van,
of Tennessee, brought us together for the purpose of engaging my attention \.vith a patent

druer, for ,vhich Captain Fry bad obtained the
agency and control for the South.
"After a half hour's tallc ,vith hin1, I ,vas
struck with the i1npracticability of bis business
ideas; but learning afterward from Judge S,valt
that be had been almost all his life in the naval
service of the United States Government, I
ceased to be surprised at his want of lcno,vledge of business 'life; and no doubt that want
was the cause of his failure, for a lo ng period of
time, to interest business rnen in a very 1ueritor ious enterprise.

When he finally succeeded in

getting it sta,r ted , and became its chief mnnager,
it was probably his laclc of lcno,vledge bo,v to
conduct the det.'1.il of the business that was the
main cause of its failure, thus giving a deathblow to the hopes he had long cherished of
acquiring a co1npetency froro the dryer.
" [ met him frequently during that ti1ne, and
•

I
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after,vard, and al..,vays ,vith increased interest
in the n1ao.
"A gentleinan b_y instinct as ,vell as by education, he see1ned al,vn.ys to know ,vbe n his conversation ,vas not in })lace, and to be ready to 01ake
allo,vance for the ,vant of this intuition in others.
I reme mber, on one occasion, after I had becoine
very intimate ,\'ith him, and he ,vas regnla,r in
his rnorning calls at my office, a gentleman
stepped in one dl'l.,)' to inquire for hirn.

It

appears that in a fit of abstraction, or frorn
so1ue othet·' source of annoyance, I ans,vered
the gentlen1ao rather abruptl3,, or petulantly,
and he r etired fro1n my office nettled by my
111anner.

Some time after this, ''" hen C:1ptc"l.in

Fry doubtless thought that the offense h ad been
forgotten b.)1 the gentlema.n, be approached me

in his p ecu liarly impressive manner, and \>vitli
gentle ,vords, but firrn expression, said, 'My
r elative ( calling him by name) ,vas seriously
offended by 3·our manner on that occasion (recalling the circumstances to my mernory ).

He

called there to inquire for me, and you ans,vered
him so shortly that he felt hurt, and spoke to
•
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me about 'it.

I told hi,n that you were a gcn-

tle1na11, and that certa inly there must be some
mistake about it.

I wnnt you no,v to 1neet and

beco1ne acquainted with him.'
" I at once disclai1ned any intentional offense,
and asked hi1n to say so to his relntive.

This

i;eerned to please him, and a.t the earliest moment
he took the opportunity to in troduce us.

This

,vas done ,viLh such an evident desire on his part
tbat I should ma.ke a favorable i1npression, that
the 'amende honorable' ,vas n1ade on 1r1y part
,vitb hearty good ,vill.

His face beamed ,vith

genuine delight ,vhen he sa,v that I had entered
into the good graces of the gentleman.
"I mention this only to show the peaceful
disposition of the 1nnn.

H e seldom or never

referred to the prominent pnrt l1e took in t.he
late ,var, but ,vas particularly hR,ppy ,vhen lie
could spealc of some peaceful episode in ,vhich
he ,vas an actor.

"./Jpropos of his love of talking on any given

•

s ubject, be told 1ne a laughable nnecdote illus- .
trative of his tfllking propensities.

H e said,

When I ,vas in Ricb1uond, 11r. Mallor.r· (then
•
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Secretnry of the Confederate Navy) sent for
one evening very late.

me

We had had frequent

conversations on naval matters, and I thought
"surel_y son1ething of importance is up;" so I
hurried to l\:Jr. l\1allory's room, and found him

,

,\·earing an anxious and ,vearied look:.

He ,vas

sen.ted before the fire in a large chair, and ,,,hen
I entered he said, in a languid tone, "Fry, I aru
glad you've co1ne; I've lost sleep for two 11ights,
•

and I want you to talk me to sleep!" '
" Fry related this ,vith the utmost sang froid,
and with

a,

humorous expression, a1:Jropos of the

di:scovery be had just made, that by talking so
long he was detaining rne from my dinnet· !
"No one ever met him ,vbo ,vas not struck
by bis large, soft, dark eye; languid when not

roused to energetic thought, but beaming ,vith .
· brightness ,vhen anima.ted by deep thoughts
seeking for utterance. Alas! his struggles with
a cold and unappreciative ,vorld left only the
expression of sadness to his eyes.

1\1y heart

bas often bled for him in his vain search for
employment suited to his capacities as a naval
officer, by ,vhich he could support his family.
•

SP/RJTV.-1LJSM.
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H is self-abnegation in behalf of his "·ife a.11d
child ren ,vas that of a Spartan.

l lis rc1nark to

me on oue occasion ,vas, ' I have eaten nothing
to-day; my family work for what li ttle they
have, and I cannot, in justice to mJ·self, eat of
the frui ts of their labor, ,vhen I am 11ot able to
help them to food.'
"This remarlc shows the soul of the man, and
his deep consideration for the welfare of others;
•

afterward so splendidly, so grandly, exemplified
in h is appeal for the crew of the Virginius, forgetting hin1self in his efforts to save them.

Can

the name of such a man die, so long as the art

0f printing lives?
" fle had some peculiar views as to the hereafter. I have heard him say that he could do
all that spirz~ual 1nediurns accomplish by 'tablctippings,' 'rappings,' etc., etc., though I never
witnessed any manifestations of his po,~1er. fle,
ho,vever, did not profess to be a spirt~ualist,

0 11 ly

that he thought that spirits could and did return
to commune with rr1ortals. I judge that he could
be classed with what are. denominated 'Christin n
spiritualists' (he ,vas a con1n1unic(u1t of the
•

'
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Catholic Churcl1) a class v,·ho believe in the
phenomena of spiritualism, but doubt its orthodoxy, and reject its t eachings, ,vhen they conflit:t
v,ith their preconceived ideas of religious belief.
"The gern1s of many future inventions for
preparing veget,tble food for preservation, by
desiccn.tion can be traced to his 1nind.

H e had

a favorite idea of taking a 'patent dryer' to
some one of the isl~nds in the tropics, and prepa.ring the plantain and banana for the markets
of the ,vorld by desiccation.
" I ndeed, he prepared s01ne specirnens to sho\';r
the feasibility of the plan; and reall_y, 11o tbing
more delicious can be conceived of than the
banana thus prepared.

I-Iis idea was never car-

ried out, for want of rnectns and proper par ties

to engage in it.

As he was not slo~v in giving

out his ideas on important inventions, doubtle:,,:S
other:,; l1ave reaped or ,,·ill r c.tp the benefl t of
son1e of l1is suggestions.
"These imperfect recollections abot1t a good
and noble-hearted 1nan are thro,vn

together

hastily by one ,vho !{new him well, who loved
h im, and who did wbnt he could to cheer him
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in his troubles.

I f, dear madam, you choose tc

use what I have written, I ,r ill feel re,varded."
Portions of these reniin-iscences will be found to
be a repetition of what I had already ,vritten.
1nyself; but I preferred to insert the contribution
entire, as I received it, as it only serves to corroborate my st8.tements, and to 1nake more
pn.lpable the stern necessities that drove hir
•
to bis death.

Weary of the vain struggle ,vith adversity
and misfortune, sick at heart from ,vitnessing the
sufferings and privations of his family, Captain
F ry finally determined to seek: e1nployment else""·here, a.nd endeavor to return to the old seafiiring life.
When he had paced the streets of New Orleans for many a weary night, there being no
room for him in the one poor little room \vbich
sheltered his ,vife and seven children, -when the
proud spirit of his wife had bo,..ved itself to the
necessity of asking for food for his children, and
had received the misern.ble dole of "one pound
of soda crackers and a slice of cheese," - i::; it
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strange that he gladly accepted the captaincy of
the Virginius ?
Even tl1e slanderous epithet pi'rate, which bas
been so freely bandied, - could he have even
dreamed of its possible application to bimself,woulcl have ,veighed but little in the balance
against the destitution of his loved ones, the
gaunt want and misery staring them in the
.

face.

•

•

•

CHAJ>TER XI V.
'fHE VtRCI NI US. -HER HISTORY. -

J U.NE, 1871, LANDS ORO·

NANCE STORES NEAR SANTIACO.- CHASED BY THE

BA-

ZAN. -CONVOYED IlY Ui-nTEO STATES STEAMER KANSAS. LANDS ON THE SOUTHERN COAST OF CUBA, BEARING A
SUPPLY OF

ARMS. -

ACCEPTS

COMMAND. -

BLOCKADE·

RUNNING AND PENALTIES UNDER T HE LAWS OF NATIONS. SAILS TO JA~1ATCA TO TAKE CHARCE OF T HE VIRGINlUS. RECEPTION AT KINGSTON. MIRTH. -

TEN DAYS OF FEASTING AND

LETTER OF GENERAL RYAN.

ON the t,ventieth of J uly; 1873, Capta,i n Fry
went to Ne,v York, where he hoped to obtnin
t he cornmand of an ocean steamer.
Being introduced to General l\!an uel Ques:.ida, then residing in New Y orl, as agent of
the Cuban Republic, he was offered the con1mand of the steamer Virginius, then ly ing in
the harbor at K ingston, J ao1aica.
Th e Vi rginius ( or Virgin, as she was original-

ly n amed) was bnilt on the Clyde, in 1864.
She ,vas de::-igned especinlly for a blockade214

,
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THE VIRGIN/US.

runner, for Confederate service, and ,vas one
of tl1e s,,·iftest vessels ever constructed1 her

·

lines being 1nost symtnetricnJ, and her engines
rernarkably powerful for h er size.

She had an

eventful career in running the southern blockade, and made several successfnl trips bet,.,veen
Hava11a and ifobile. She ,vas finally shut up
in ' ?II obile Bay, and was used by the Confed•
erates as a dispatch and transport stea1ner be•
t,veen ~1obile and Spanish Fort.
After the close of the war she ,vas transferred from the Naval to th e Revenue D epart
ment, and ,vas en1ployed in the mercantile trad_,
bet,veen I-Iavana and New Orleans;· but O\'.ring
to her small carr.ring capacity, and the im1nense
•

amount of coal required to run her, she ,vas
found to be unprofitable.

She was therefore
•

put up at public auction, and -n1as sold by the
F ederal authorities to an Am erican firm.
On the twenty-fifth of Septe1nbe1\ 1870, she
,Tas registered in the Custom House at Ne,v
York, and h aving complied ,vith all the reqt1isitcs of the statute~, and taken ont American
papers in legal foru1, she cleared for Venezuela
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in October, carrying out General Quesada and
t,venty-one other Cubans.
From that ti1ne on, she did not return to an
American port; but she preserved bet· Americnn
papers, her clai1ns to American nation ality having been recognized by the consuls of all foreign
ports ,vherever she landed, and the protection
of American

men-of-war afforded, whene"fer

claimed or needed.
That she was chartered by the Cuban Jun ta
tl1ere is apparently no doubt; bnt the Cubans
themselves, full_y appreciating the value to then1
of her national ity, took extraordinarJ' pai ns to
preserve her from any suspicion of violation of .
the registry or national la,vs of the United
States, consulting eminent legal authori.ty, and
keeping strictly ,vithin the bounds laid down
by their counselor, never going beyond th e occasional carrying of a Cuban supercargo -

tbis

not corning within the provision of the navigation laws forbidding the ser vices of alien officers
on board of American , •essels.
Reaching Venezuela safely, the Virginius, n.fter
considerable time devoted by General Quesada

SPA JVI S H THREATS.
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to 11ecessary prcparntions, was load ed ,vitb ordnance s tores, ,,·l1icl1 ,vere safel_y htnded the t ,renty-first of June, 1871, near Saulingo de Cuba.
Jun e, 1873, foun d General Quesada nt Aspinwall agiiin, ,vbere the Virginius put in for repairs.

H er previous feat having gained her

considerable notoriety, her arrival in the port
,vas the sip:nal for ,vn.tchfulness on the part of
tl1e Sp,tnish authorities, and she ,vas speed ily
follo,v ed by the Spanish man-of-,var Bazan,
which anchored

between the Virginius and

the shore, her commander not failin g to let it
be kno,vn that his instructions authorize.cl hi1n
to sink. her if she attempted to escape.

Gen-

eral Quesada decla,red that he v,rould blow h er
11p, at no matter whn.t sacrifice, rather than
permit her to be taken.

Great excitemen t pre-

vailed, but the United States cons nl ba,ving
certified that her papers were all right, and
that she ,vas en titled to proceed as a United

•

States n1erchant vessel, the United States stea,ner K ansas, ,vbich had on the previous occasion
escorted her out of port under the guns of a
Spani~h stea1ner, again convoyed her safely to
14
•

•
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sea on the first of J uly, 1873, the Knn~as remaining ontr,;idc the harbor u11til the Virginius
wns ou t of sight.
The Uni ted Sta.tes steamer Canandaigua, being also in the harbor, the Spanish commander,
finding the odds against him, 1nade no hostile
demonstrations, other than the threats already
mentioned.
The Virginius made he r second landing in
safety on the southern coast of C11ba, Jn,nning
a htrge supply of Remington rifle~, cartridge,;,
fifteen needle-guns, and other ,,·ar mater.ial.
Thus the nn,tionality and ownership, character and occupation, of the Virginius ,ve1·e matters of ne\vspaper notoriety when her com rnand
,vas offered to Captain ~ry.

It was ,v ell k:no\vn

that she was engn,ged in "blockade-running,"
jf that term could be applied ,vhere there ,vas
. no formnl blockade to run, but ,vhere it ,vas
necessary to elude the vigilance of the Span il'l h
authorities in ori.ler to land arms and am1nunition, provisions and supplies in general, for the
use of the Cuban insurgents.
Captain Fry, kno,ving these facts, accepted

•

•

•
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the capt.-'tincy of this vessel for the sake of the
moderate salary of one l1undred and fi~y dollars
per month, ,vhich, being paid in advance, en-

'

abled him to Eend one hundred do11ars at once
to relieve the most pressing necessities of his
destitute family - the remaining fifty dollars
being necessary to replenish his own dilapidatr
ed ,,,arclrobe and procure his outfi t.
As an old naval officer and Confederate blockade-runner, he ltnew the legal JJenalties to ,vhich
he ,vas liable if captured, viz., the confiscation

'
•

'

'

of the cargo, and perhaps a short imprisonment
By tl1e laws of nations, "blockade-

for himself.

r unning" does not j eopardize a man's life.
Even in the heat and passion of sectional warfare, it was never regarded in any other light
than as a violation of the revenue laws of a
nation, and Fry trusted implicitly to the American flag, under which be sailed, to p1·otect hi,n
from any violation of international law.

He

probably loolced upon landing on an uoprotect-

-

ed, non-blockaded,island sea-coast as mere child's
play, compared ,,·ith the risks of Confederate
blockade-running, and ,villingly incurred
•

the

•
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possiblo danger for the sake of the immedinte
relief it afforded his family.
In view of the stern necessities of his case,
who dares to blan1e him?

Cnn a man be cen-

sured for risk ing his liberty for the sake of
bread for his starving children?
On the fourth of October, 1873, Captain Fry,
with a number of Cuban patriots, sailed from
New York in the mail stea1ner Atlas, for Kingston, J amaica; and on his arrival there, he at
once took command of the Virginius.
The ten days of their stay in port ,vere,
from all accounts, an uninterrupted succession
of dinners and balls given to the 1nembers of
the espedition by pron1inent Ja1naican residents,
•

sympathizers in the cause of Cuba Libre; Mr.

.

.

De Cordova, the P eruvian consul, Dr. Manuel
Govin, president of the Jamaica committee of
the "Friends of Cuba," and many others; the
last ball being given on board the Virginius on
the eve of her departure.
But one hour before sailing, General Wash.
Ryan wrote to a friend in Ne\V York, " . . . Since our arrival ,ve have had a splcn•
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did l;ime ; feast after fea st, and ball after ball.
The first ball ,vas given by the Peruvian min•
ister, in honor of General Varona amd myself.
.t\.11 the fashion and wealth of the place was
present.

.l\fr. Govin, General

Cordova,

and

Judge Ticheborn gave the others, and joyous
they were.

The place is filled with bea.ntiful

women and splendid men; generous to a fault,
and liberal as princes. . . . "

•

•

•

•
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CHAPTER XV.
CLEARING OF T HE VIRGINIUS. -

SAILS FROM KINGSTON AMID

THE CHEERS OF THE Pl!OPLE. GOVIN ANO ASSOCIATES. -

SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO

DR.

RESCUED BY GENERAL RYA'S.

CUBAN LADS P REVENTED FROM GOING ,v1TH THE VII(·

GINlUS. OF WAR. -

LANDING AT PORT A U PRINCE FOR MATERIALS
ORDERED OUT OF PORT. -THE SPANISH MAN·

OF- WAR TORNADO STARTS IN PURSUIT, AND CAPTURES
HER, -

CAPTAIN FRY SHO\VS HIS PAPERS, AND PROTESTS.

THE SPANISH OFFICER'S REPLY. -

FERRED TO THE TORNADO. . CHARGE. -

PRISONERS TRANS-

A PRIZE CRE\V PLACED IN

SAILS F OR SANTIAGO DE CUBA. -

REPORT OF TH E CAPTURE. -

OFFICIAL

ACCOUNT OF THE CHASE BY

ONE OF THE ENGINEERS. -

THE TORNADO'S RECEPTION IN

PORT \V!TH HEil PRIZE. -

COURT-MARTIAL. -

LEADERS SHOT. -

B URRIEL'S

REPORT. -

INSURGENT

BARBARITY OF

THE SPANISH SOLDIERS, ETC,

ON the t ,venty-third of October the Virginius

sailed from the harbor of Kingston, J amaica,
having been regularly cleared by the An1erican
consul, and every precaution take11 to provide
against any irregularity or violation of the la,v.
They left the wharf an1id loud and repeated
cheers, and ,vere accon1panied a short distance
224
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out bj' a large number of J a,naican and English
residents.

Among the excursionists were the

Peruvian consul, Mr. De Cordova, ,vho made the
1nen a most cloq nent address, ,vb ich ,vas received ,vith shouts of applause; Dr. Manuel Govin, through ,Yhose patriotic efrorts alone the
Virginins ,vas enabled to leave the port; Ca.pt::tin Uran, of the British sh ip vVest Derby; and
sorne sixty others.
After the 1nelancholy fin ale, Captain Uran
,vrote to the brother of Captain Fry, rnaking t he
follo,ving irnportant state1nent respecting the
clearance of the Virginius fro1n the port of
•
Kingston:--·
•
"BnITISR

Smr

WF.ST D ennY,

"MonILE, No,,crnber 20, 1873.

"Mn. WA LTON
Orleans.

FnY,

corner Canip and Julia Streets, New

"~Ir DEAR f1R, AND BROTHER SoF.FERER : Within
inclosed you ,viii find a letter of introduction
•

from ;your brother, Cnptain Joe Fry, co1nn1ander
of the United States stean1sh ip Virginiu::i, ,vith
" ·born I ,Yas '"ell acquainted, Laving n1et bi,n
se,·cral times at the port of King ton, Ja,naica.
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A B O,\'A FIDE CLEAR.4NCE.

On his departure from that port, m_y self nnd several other gentle1nen, in cluding the cu:-tom house
officials, nccon1pnnied the United

tntes stcam-

sl1ip Virgi11ius clear of P ort Royal, on \\' hicl1 occasion, and for our convenience, the govern1nent
stearn launch ,vas kindly placed at our dispo$al.
"The above-nan1ed stea rr1sbip clea red from
Kingston, J amaica, as a bona fide passenger ship,
under the United States flag, this fact being pre•

viously verified by the commander of a . Uni ted
States ship of ,var.
"On the t,venty-eigbth of October, the West
Derby, under my command, left Port Royal.
From the t,venty-eigbth to the thirtieth, ,ve
had light ,vinds and calo1s.

On tlie thirtie th,

at six A. M., nautical t ime, made P ol'tland
Point, bearing north; distance frorn the P oi nt
about t\VO and a half nautical niiles.
boarded by the , rirginius.

Was

Heard no co1nplai nts

from Captain Fry of being short of coal.

They

,vere then all "''ell, Captain Fry, Mr. Ryan, and
other friends ,vbom I bad met at l(iogston, including my den.r brother, ,vho was the only British subject on board the Virginius.

•

,

,.

•
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SHIP1l1E1VT OF CREW.

"On 1ny arrival nt Mobile, to my great surpl'ise, I heard of the massacre of the ,vhole crew
and. passengers of the United States steamship
Virginius.

I have minutely exa1uined the cre\V

li~t, and do not find there any one's name of

'v\"h,m I have any recollection.
the nan1 es a re fic t itious.

I verily believe

I am prepared to state

tbn.t the ,vhole of the crew was bona fide shipped
before Mr. Nunes, acting United States consul at
l(ingston.

·· l am, dear sir, and brother sympathizer nnd
sufferer,
"Yours truly,
"THOMAS URAN,

" Master British Ship West Derby, Mobile."

.

"UNITED STATES STEAMSBlP V1RGINI OS,

"OFF PonTLA~o P o1:sr,
"DEAR , VALTON:

J AMAICA,

'

October 80, 1873.

I have no time to do more

than to introduce C11.ptain Uran to you.

I-le

,,.ill give you the la test news.
~

Yours,

J oE."

The excursion had nearl:1 proved a fatal one
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ACCJDEA'T TO DR. GOV.IN.
I

to Dr. Govin.

When leaving the Virgini us for

the steam t ug ,vhich ,vas to convey the party
back to Kiog~ton, a nd ,vhich had acco1npa nied
the Virginius out for that l)llrpose, the ladder
ga ve ,vay, a nd precipitated Dr. Govin, :111d tltc
pilot, a nd another gentlen1an in to the ,vater.

A

heavy sea was running, a nd the steam tug bump•

ing against the side of the Virg inius, so that es•
cape from death seemed almost impossible, ns
they n ecessa rily fell bet\veen the Virginius and
the launch.

To add to his danger, Dr. Govin

was quite lame from a severe fall be l1ad 1net
with, a fe ,v dnys previous ; and more than this,
•

the pilot, a very hea~y man, bad clutched him
in the water, a nd was holding hio1 do,vn.

When

the alarm reached the ca.bin, General Rya n, ,vho
was dining, rushed on deck, and thro,ving off his
coat, j umped overboard, a nd at the peril of his
o,vn life, rescued the dro\-vning men.

All honor

t o this galhtnt act of the Cuban patriot, General

,vashington Ryan!

Nor ,vas this the only noble

act of his life. Through his coolness and h1·avery
a sailing party of eight gentlemen ,ve re rescued

fron1 a ,vatery death, the pre vious summer, hav-

•

•

GE1\'ERAL RYAN'S GALLANTRY.
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ing been upset \\ hen sailing on the river opposite
1

W asliington city.

"The evil men do lives after

them; the good is oft interred with their bones."
Let the name of

,v

asbington Ry an prove an ex-

ception to this saying; let us forget all his alleged frailties, and re1nember only these heroic
deeds.
Eight young Cuban patriots, n1ere lads, who
had concealed then1selves in various hidingplaces on the vessel, hoping in this ,vay to elude
the vigilance of parents and guardians, and reach
the Cuban army, were, to their great regret, discovered in ti1ne to be sent back with the excursionists on the stean1 launch.
After running into J eremie for repairs, having
sprung a leak, the Virginius landed at Port-auPrince on the t,venty-seventh of October, and
took on board, under cover of the night, a la1:ge
quantity of war material, ,vbich bas been described as consisting of five hundred Re1uing ton
rifles, a nun1ber of Spencer and Winchester rifles,
four hundred revolvers, six hundred sabers, and
a large amoun t of ammuni tion, besides clothing,
u1edicinei::, and provisions ; being the largest con-

•
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voy of ,var 1uatcrial ever sent out at once to
Cuba.
The papers of the vessel being all en re9le, the
Spanish consul ,vas not able to detain her or do
anything against her.

She ,vas, ho,vever, or-

dered out of the port by the governrr1ent, and,
after having got her cargo safely on board, is
said to have left in such baste as to leave her

•

anchor in the harbor.
The Virginius, since her last daring exploit,
had been closely watched by the Spanish authorities ; and on the thirtieth of October, a
telegram ,vas ~eceived by the Spanish consul at
l{ingston, from Santiago de Cuba, asl{ing for in•

for,nation respecting her movements.

The con-

sul repli ed that she was in the vicinity of Mora nte Ba,y, J amaica.

T his information was at

once communicated to Castillo, con1mander of
the Spanish man-of-,var Tornado,* then lying in
the harbor of Santiago de Cuba.

* It is a somewhat singular coincidence that the Virgini us and the Tornarlo were both constructed by the
•

sau1e builde1·, in the same yard on the Clyde, for the
sa,ne p urpose, namely, Confederate l,lockade-ruoniog .

•
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THE T ORN ADO CHASES.

The Tornado, on receipt of the inte]]igence
concerning the Virginius, immediately started in
pt1rsuit.
On the thirty-first, she came in sight of he r,
and gave chase.

•

The Virginius changed he r

course toward J a maica as night closed in, the
Tornado gaining on he r, though petroleum and ·
fat ,vere used for fuel, a nd the cannon, arms, and
ammuni tion "'ere thrown overboard to lighten
her.
The Tornado, v.·hen within gunshot, fired four
shots and a shell.

This brought the "\Tirginius

to; ,vhen the T ornado sent two a rmed boats
alongside, took possession of the vessel, and
made prisoners of all on board.
The passengers and crew bad determined to
blo,v up the ship rather than fall into the hands
of the Spania rds ; but Ca,p tain Fry, in the integ-

•

ri ty of his o,vn l1eart, trusting to the honor of

•
The Tornado was a very swifl.-running iron vessel, a
screw steamer, bark rigged, carrying ten guns. .At the
close of the war, she was sold to the P eruvian governn1ent, and afterwards passed into tbe hands Qf the
Spaniards.

•

•
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THE 1//RC/NIVS TAKEN.

others, said, " I want to save you.

This is an

An1erican ship; she has An1crican colors and
American papers, an American captain and an
American crew.

,ve have neither arms

nor an1-

munition on board; ,ve have only pai::scngeri::,
and are going to Port Li mon, Co la Rica."
Believing that upon the staten1ent of these
facts the authori ties \Vould not dare to interfere
with the passengers or the ship, they surrendered.

Captain Fry sbo-.ved bis papers, and pro-

tested against the capture in the name of the
American governrr1ent, and placed bis ship, his
passengers, and himself under the protection of
the £Ing of the United States.
In reply the Spnnish officer said, " I do not
care what flag the ship carried ; it is a pirate
ship, and you are all my prisoners."

Turning to

a subordinnte, he ordered, "Take down that
d-d old rag, and hoist the Spa,nish flag!"
When the American colors v.1ere hauled do,vn,
the Spaniards kicked and trampled upon it, and
applied to it the rnost opprobrious epithets.

Ad-

dressing the Spanish officer, Fry said, "i f my
men ,vere armed, yon would not thus treat the
Americnn flag ,vith impunity."

•
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Captain Fry, Rizo, secretnry of D el Sol, and
interpreter of Fry (from whom I have these details), and eight others ,vere left on the Virgi.nius, securely tied, and placed in the cabin,
until they reached Sant iago.

•

All the prisoners, ,vith the exception of the e
ten, were transferred to t he Tornado; and
placing a prize cre,v on t.he Virginins, they·
sailed for Santiago de Cuba, ,vhere they arrived
at fiv e P. l'vI., the next day.
Castillo, the com1nander of the Tornado, mad e
•

the follo,ving report of the chase, cr~pture, and
boarding of the Virginius to the nnval authorities at H avana.

'

It is dated from Santiago de

Cuba.
•

.

" I n conformity with orders received by me, as
commander of the corvette Tornado, to carefully
watch the coast bet\veen Cape Cruz and San tiago de Cuba, I left the latter port on the twenty-ninth of October.

On that nigl1t I cruised in

close proximity to the land between the points
indicated, being led to believe by certain calculations, that whatever might be the maneuvers

•

•
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of the Virginius during the n ight, it ,vas evident
that during the day she must lie ,veil off, partly
to avoid being seen, and parlly tO' reserve her
resources until the proper ,nomen-t for landing
should arrive.
'

1

•
D uring the night of the thirtieth instant, ,..-e

con tinued our cruise witl~-0ut incident, and had
started on a new course at daybreak next 1norning, ,vhen the man on the lookout re ported seeing th·e s:noke of a steamer proceeding in th e direction of Jamaica.

With a vie,v of ascertaining

,vhat she was, and at the same time to save as
much fuel a.s possible, ,ve fo11o,v ed her, bugging
the coast for about eighteen mi les, when she
changed her course to south-east by south.
"l<'rom the first 1noment that we sa,v her, there
,vas great activity on board, the ,;\•hole of the
steam po,ver from all the boilers being brought
into requisition; and at :ibout hnlf past t,vo
o'clock in the afternoon, we commenced to give
chase.

The position and course of the vessel

principally, if no other reasons, led me to believe th.a t this craft ,vas none other than the fi libuster Virginius; for I imagined that she "·ns

•

•

I

•
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proceeding frorn Jamaica to Cuba ,vhen ,ve saw
her, but failing under the circumstauces to land
on the I sland of Cuba, she bad turned about
again for J amaica.

Tl1ese suspicions ,vere con-

firm ed by her sudden change of course, and the
evident activity on board to make all the speed
possible, as flames could be seen emanating ,,,itlt
the smok.e from her funnels.

In addition to thi!>,

,ve now sa,v, by the light of the moon, when she
changed her tack, her two smok.e-stacks and paddle-boxes.

•

I instructed the engineer to carry on

a.11 steam possible, and drive our vessel through

.

the ,vater as quickly as he could.
.

Owing to tbe

darkness, we thought she was about five miles
ahead, and hoped to overha.ul her before she
made Point ~Iorante.

.

"At half p:ist nine, ,vhile in her immediate
neighborhood, we fired five shots, and shortly
after,vard sent out two boats, under the com-

,

mand of Don Enrique P ardo and Don Angel
Ortiz, with orders to talce possession of the "\Tirginius in the name of the Spanish nation.

•

The

report of these officers has already been made,
and I content myself with informing you, that at
15

•

•
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eleven o'clock at nigh t, the Virginius, flying the
Spanish flag, ,vas headed to,vard Cuba, having
on bo:ird a prize cre,v, after ,,,e bad removed the
bulk of the prisoners on board our ves ·el.
" The cargo of a r1ns and ,var n1unition ,vas
thrown overboard during the chase, but the
enlpty cases fell in to our possession, including
cartridges and other articles, ~-hich a.re included
in the inventory which I bnve alreacly hanrled in
to the n.uthorities.

The enthusiasm of the ere "'

sin1ply baffles description, ,vben success cro,vn ed
ot11· efforts.

'l' he prisoners we re treated with
•

8Uc:h consideration as their character deserved,
a nd the nece8sity of their safe~k.eeping deThe Virginius, ·u nder our convo)·,

rnanded.

reached Santingo de Cuba. on the first of November, at five o'clock: in the evening, ,vben our
arrival ,vas made tl\e signa.1 of a genuine out,.
burst of patriotic enthusiasm.
"The importance of this expedition, wh~ the
number and rank of the prisoners a.re considered,
•

cannot be overrated .
•

•

•

•

•

"Upon my arrival in port here, I gave official
•

•

•

•

•

•
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information of the capture to the authorities, and
what must now follow bas to be dictated by the
officers of justice.

In conclusion I have only to

add that I congratulate all tl1e officers of the
Tornado, from the highest to the lo,qest, for the
severe lesson that they have given to the enemies of our country.
" D IONISIO CASTILLO."

The report of Midshipman Don Angel Ortiz
Monasterio was as follows : -

It

•

" ON B OARD TIJE
"SANTIAGO DE C UBA,

TORNADO,

November 2, 1813.

"In consequenc~ of instructions received from
you, to proceed and capture the ship ,... hich yot1
. had chased during the afternoon and at night of
the thirty-first, I embarlied in the quarter-boat
of this corvette, accompanied by the first engineer and four firemen, besides the boat's crew,
,vhich was indiscriminately made up of persons
•
from all classes of the sailors and troops on
board this ship.

In those momen ts of enthu-

siasm it was impossible to prevent those

•
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wished from embarking in the boat.

Having

p ushed off from this ship, I directed my cour~e
•

to,vard the steamer chased. At nearing, and
fi nding her full of people, I remark.ed that any
aggression on their part would be energetically ·
chastised by our forces.

After this the boat

came alongside the steamer, find ,vas, with my
assistance, made fast to her.

At the same tin1e I

ordered all the people on the boat to board the
chase, which was properly effected after I had
boarded.

As soon as I found myself on the

deck, I inquired for the captain.

As soon as he

presented hirnself, he said that the -ship ,vas tl1e
American merchant stea1ner Virginius, "'hose
_papers I demanded, and they were delivered to
me. I notified him that fro1n that moment the
ship was captured, and he and all the crew and
passengers ,vere prisoners a,t my orders.

At the

same moment I ordered our people to take possession of the helm and ship, comrr1issioning the
first engineer to take charge of the engine, tell-

irlg all of them that our presence there would be
n o obstacle in the way of the cor vette's sinlcing
the ship as soon as any aggression might be

•

,

'

,
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noted, and that every attempt to disable the ma.•
· chin ery, boiler, or ship would be immed iately
nnd energe tically punished by the forces under
my orders.

I n possession of the ship, I learned

fro1n the first engineer that the engine was in
,vorking order, although it suffered from defects
which I shall mention furth er on.

Midshipman

Don Enrique Pardo having opportunely arrived

.

,vith re-enforcements, in another boat, I ordered
hirn to rema,in on board with half of the cre,v,
and proceeded to embark the prisoners, in confortni ty with the orders which you h ad given
n1e. flavin g completed this task: with the aid
of the boats that successively arrived, with the
exception of the captain and sixteen persons, the
people on the ' ' irginius were transferred on
board the corvette.

The midshipman of the

n n.vy, Don Enrique Pardo, from the first mon1ent
of his presence- on board, acco1npanied by some
of our sa ilors, made a scrupulous se,trch of the
ship, fin ding in the forecastle a considerable
number of people, whom I ordered to retire to
th e quarter-deck, to send them to the corvette
under ,y our command.

I must observe, that

•

•
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even after I was on board goods belonging to
the cargo were thro,vn into the sea from the
pro,v.
" After finishing the disembarkation of the
prisoners, and securing the diser.obarkation of
those who remained, I bad time to examine
the state of the ship, which ,vas in a very
lamentable condition.

The furnaces ,vere not

only dirty because of the considerable quantity
of grease and hams ,vith which they had been
fed, but also the machinery and the packing
,vere in bad condition; for they had suffered
much during the chase.
"The vessel was making a considerable quantity of water at a badly calked point ,vhich is
t oward the pro,v, and below the water-line generally, on account of the bad condition of the
bottom; for she bas labored much during the
chase.

It not being possible to reach the for-

,vard section of the sh ip, for ~vant of men.ns of
con1munication, the rest of her and the machin ery ,vere attended to.
r epugnant.

.fler aspect ,vas truly

She ,vas not only full of grease

and broken boxes, that served as packing Lo

•

•

.
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the rest of the cargo, but also in a notably
abandoned condition.

The dead angle of the

!)Ort-hole was very much damaged, because from
this place the cargo of arms and aron1unition
,vas thro,vn into the ,va.ter, to do ,vhich they
had mounted a block and pulley, that as yet
re1nain in the same place.

The cabin ,vas in

disorder, trunks open, clothes thro,vn about,
portmanteaus entirely destroyed, and in all parts
of the ship unu1istakable signs that everything
of any value had been thrown into the water.
Not only ,vere there open arm-boxes there,
but even cartridges of rifle and revolver, boxes
•
of leather, belts, machetes, and insurgent cockades.

Under the coal there are bar1·els, but it

has not been possible for 111e to divert the
people's attention to examine thern, because I
could not neglect guard duty, which bas been
strictly attended to without intermission.

Sad-

dles, insurgent buttons, and a portion of papers
and effects that ,vere scattered about in all directions, have been gathered up by 1ny orders.
After finishing the ,vork of transferring the
people, the officer, Don Enrique Pardo. returned

•

CJ/ARCE OF PIRACY.

2 16
•

to the corvette, and I confided to him the papers
,vhicb the captain bad delivered to 1n c, so tbat
he should place them in your hands, and by
Lim I infot1:ned 31ou verbally of all that had
happened; the state in ,vhich the ship ,vas
foun<l; the measures that had been executed,
ns also of having tal(en do,vn the American
ilag, which, as a pi rate, the ship should not be
permitted to use, a11d raising instantly our standard.

.

After finishing the capture, transferring

the people, and dictating the measures \Yhich
at each moment I thought urgent, and finding,
upon proof, thn,t the engines ,vere in work.ing

•

condition, the second officer of the corvette
.
can1e on board to tal(e command. I 111ade for1nal delivery of it to him, reporting the ser,·ices of the individuals who had accompanied
1ue. . . • .

'' I profit by this occasion to congratulate you
for the very signal service which you, ,vith the
ship under your command, have lent to the
country, due to your intelligence, energy, and
en tbusiasrn.

I am also r equested by the indi-

viduals ,vho a re a t my C~)lnmand to co1npli-

•

•

•

•
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rnent )·ou for the well-directed orders which
you gave me.
"God guard you many years.

I

,
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" ANGEL O RTIZ MoNaSTERIO."

Henry l{ing, an engineer on board the Virginins, n.nd one of the prisoners who were liberated, gnve the fo1lo\\1ing interesting account of
the chase and captu re, as vie,,,.ed from the
An1erican point of vie\V : Henry l{ing, . engineer, a native of Chester,
England, states that be arrived in l{ingston,
J an1aica, in August last.

When the Virginius

arrived there~ he ,vas looking for a situation, and
hearing that the ship was going on a coasting
trip, and ,vas in ,vant of an engineer, he appl ied
for the position. H is application ,vas favorably
received b)' Captn.iu Fry and the ch ief engineer,
and in company of the latter he proceeded to
the office of the American consul, and signed ·
the ship's papers.
~ailed.

The next day the vessel

He did not kno,v ber exact destination,

and supposed that she ,vas on a coasting vo)·-

11ge, and would put into a nun1ber of ports. He

•

•
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had no idea that she ,vas in the ser vice of the
Cubans, and never sa,v ammuni tion or a.1·ms on
board.

Afte r the ship had been two days out,

she bega n to leak sligh tly in the for,va1·d hold,
and she \Vas run into J eremie for repairs.

After

these were made, the ship proceeded to P ort-auPrince, and took: in provisions.

.

On the way

part of the m achinery had brok.er1 do,vn, and
bad to be repaired before the ves&el could proceed.

T he day a.fter leaving Port-au-Prince

the Tornad o hove in sigh t on the starboar<l
bo,v.

She was under full sail, but did not seem

to have h er fires lighted.

Some t,vo hours after

she first came in sight, she began to steam, and
it ,vas then evident that she desired to overtalce the Virg inius. Smol(e and flame issued
from ber r ed-hot f uonel, and she gained rapidly
on the pursued vessel.

The chief engiµ eer then

ca111e into the engine-room, where King was on
duty, aud told him the sit uation of affh.irs.
order ed the stok:ers to fire up.

Ile

It ,vas then

fou nd that the furnaces were very lo,v, and, in
order to maJ(e steam, hams, bacon, and lum ps
of fa,t meat were thrown into the fire ; but still

•
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the Tornado gained rapidly.

The Virginius, at

her best speed, only ,vent about eight knots

•

an hour.

I

A t this time the sun bad set, and it

,vas beginning to be dark:.

A little after night-

fall the first shot was fired from the Tornado.
'l'his went ,vide of its n1ark, ho,vever, and did
no da1uage. Those in ~he engine-room beca1ne
very u1uch alarmed.

They ,vere quieted by

one of the crew named Thompson, ,vl10 ca1ne
to the room and said, " They are near to us,

•

boys, but never fea1·. I can see the lights of
Jarnaica ahead.

We are in English water.

I

a1n an English subj ect, and they won't dare
lay hands on us."
vain one.

Thompson's boast was a

He ,vas after,vard shot.

He ht~d

scarcely :finished speaking ,vhen a shot fro1u
the Tornado struck the sn1olte-stack of the
pursued vessel.

Orders were given to stop the
,

engines, and soon after the Spaniards came on
•

board.

Their chief engineer came at once to

the engine-roon1 of the Virginius, and exam in ed
her ruacbinery. H e spoke English fluently, and
stated tha.t although in tbe Spanish service, be
was an American citizen.

After the enirine
and
0

'
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boiler had been examined, all the passengers and
cre\v were called aft on the quarter-deck, and
all clothes and valuables taken from them.

A

gold watch and seven pounds in English money
,vere i:itolen fro1n l{ing.

After the passengers

had heen stripped of everything of value in
their possession, they were taken on board the
1'ornado.

A part of the cre,v ,vere left on the

Virginius.

Next morning he and eleven others

,vere taken out of the bold, ,vhere they had
been bound, and conveyed on shore.
other prisoners ,vere found on the pier.

All the
After
'

cxarnination at the prison, Mr. I{ing alone was
taken on board the Spanish man-of-,var BazaJ1.
The ship was lying in the harbor a.bout forty
yards from shore, and from her deck:s he after,vard plainly sa,v the execution of Captain Fry
and the rest of those lril1ed with him.

Some

of the prisoners who ,vere not killed by bullets
,vere run through the body by the swords and
knives of the brutal soldiers.

Three da,y s a.fter

the execution, Mr. I{ing was taken to prison,
.

and re1nained with the other prisoners until
r eleased and placed on board the J uniata.

•

'

TRIAL AS PIRATES.

As the Tornado stea.med into the harbor with
her prize, loud shouts were heard frorn the
Spaniards on shore, and so fierce were the
demonstrations of the volunteers, thn.t, for the

"

,
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•

first tiLne, Ca.ptain Fry becarne seriously alnrmed
as to the result.

Turning to Rizo, he said that

l1e fe:ired no pity would be shown to them, add.

ing, "Should

} ' OU

escape, go to my f1·iends nnd

fa1nily in Ne\V Orleans.

Be to my ,vife as a

son, in telling her of my last moments. I f I
die, it ,vill be for the Cubnn cause."
Though doubting the possibility of escape,
Rizo promised to do so, which prom-ise he faith,

fully kept.
A · court-n1artial was held on board the Tornado on the second of Novemb er, all the cre,v
being tried as pirates.

All findings and sen-

tances of the court were sent to the captain
general in a sealed package.
A~er the mock trial, all but Ryan, Del Sol,
Varona, and Cespedes, were placed in the city
jail.

At six A. M., November fotu·th, these four

"insurgent leaders" were shot in the presence
of the volunteers and a cro"-d of citizens.
•

•

•
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:Surriel, the commander of the Span i~h troops
at Saotino-o
communicated the information to
0 '
Ciiptain-General J ouvcllar in the follo\\'ing dispatch:"SA NTIAGO DE ConA,

To

November 4, 1873.

m s E xoELL ENOY r ae C APTAIN-GF:NERAL .

"AT six o'clock this morning were shot in this
city, for being t raitors to their count ry, and for being insurgent chiefs, the following persons, sty ling
themselves 'patriot generals :' Bernabe '\Tarona,
alias Bembeta, general of division ; Pedro Cespedes, commitnding general of Cienfuegos; Gen•

eral J esus del Sol, and Brigadier-General ,v-ashington Ryan. The executions toolc place in th e
presence of the ent ire corps of volunteers, the
force of regular infantry, and the sailors fro n1
the fleet.

An immense concourse of people also

witnessed the act.
"The best of order prevailed.

The prisoners

met their death witl1 composure.
"BURRIEL."

Mr. Coffin, the second mo.te of the lVIorning
•

JESUS DEL SOL.
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Star, which was lying in port ,vhen the Virginius ,va~ brought in, and who ,vitnessed the
execntion, gave the follo"ving graphic description of the memorable scene.

Mr. Coffin is an

intelligent young American, and his narrn,tive
,vas corroborn,ted in every detail by other officers
of bis ship.

He says,-

" The Virginius ,vas convoyed in by the Tornado and another Spanish man-of-,var on the
evening of the first tlltimo.

It is not true thn.t

the inhabitants of Santiago ,vere wild ,vith joJ' ;

•

on the contrary, they were excessively quiet,
and no demonstration whatever was made.

The

Arr1erican flag, ,vhich bad been borne at the masthead of the captured vessel, lay conspicuously
upon her quarter-deck, to be trampled upon by
her captor's cre,v, and wa"5 not removed until tut::
n ext evening.

On Sunday afternoon the pri5-

oners were landed by the Tornado's boats.

All,

with the exception of Ryan, Varona, Del Sol,
and Cespedes, bad their elbo,¥s pinioned behind,
nod their hands handcuffed in front. . . . After
they had all been drawn up upon the ,vharf, they
,ve~e marched in the center of a strong guar<l to
•
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the prison.

At a quarter to seven on Tuesday

morning, Ryan, Varona, Del Sol, and Cespedes
,vere conducted to the slaughter-house - a ,vnlk
of about ten 1ninutes. Ryan ,vore a blue shirt
over his ,vbite one, v.•ith a silver star on his
breast, and trudged gnyly along, sn1oking a
•

cigar the entire rou te, not thro,ving it a,vny
t1ntil the mon1ent came for the fir~n g... . The
American consul having attempted a protest,
General Burriel placed a double row of sentinels
around the consulate, thus keeping our repre-

•

sentative a virtual prisoner until after the
butcheries."
Captain McArthur, of the Brilliant, also ,Yitnessed the executions, and gave the follo,ving
account: " On the morning of the fifth, they ,vere
removed to the place of exect1tion, about a
mile from the j ail.

The victims were sur-

rounded by a strong escort of Spnnish soldiers.
Varona and Rynn, calm and collected, marched
amidst the yells and vociferations of the infuriated Spanish cro,vd.

•

The party arrived at the

place of execution, and Cespedes and Del Sol

•
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were forced to kneel, in ,vhich position tltey
,vere shot in

the . back.

1'1te sold iers n c..:x t

directed Ryn.n and Varona. to kneel in the
sa1ne ,va.y; but they re fused, and ,vere seized
•

and thro,vn do,vn.

'rhe t,vo victi1ns begged lo

be a.llo,ved to die stand ing, and, having offered
furthc1~ resist..1.nce, they ,vere murdered as they
stood.

Ryan was not instantly killed, but a
•

Spanish officer stepped for'>va,rd and thrust hi;;
•

S\vord
easily.

tbrougl1 R5,an's heart.

Varona d iecl

Then do"·n ca.roe upon the corp!;e:-,

still ,varn1, the bloodthirsty mo!J, \vho severed
the heads frorn the bodies, placed them on pikes,
and mn,rched with .them through the city.
•

· "Fifteen officers of the Spani. h ar111y, ,vho
had been 1nade prisoners on the battle-field by
Va.rona, and released by him, ,vere present when
he landed; and tl1ey ,vent to the governor of
the city, and begged his life should be spared,
since he had given them theirs. . This ,vas
refused.
" .Afte r the execution, foreign vessels ,Ycrc
prevented from leaving in order to stop the
circulation of the ne,vs.

T be Spaniards took

16
•

•

•

•
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10 0

of the tclcgrnph11, a nd ,vould not

allo,v any one to conun unicate through tbe,n,
T he American

not even the foreig n consuls.

vice-consul, on hearin g that, Ryan was to be
shot, ,vnitcd on the govern or, a nd de1na nded hi.'
restoration as a,n Arne rican citizen; but th e gove rnor ref used to listen, on the ground that the
.
consul ,vas not ,vell inform~d in regard to the
matter.

The Spaniards inforn1 ed the consuls

tha t they ,vere acting on t he ir

O\Vn

respon::ii-

bility, and d id not even in tend to cornmunicate
,vi tb ~iad rid."
~ir. George

,v. She rman -

an American citi-

zen, ,vho \\·as. i1nprisoned by the S panish authorities for taking sketches of the fea,rful scene ,vrote th us to t he New Y ork H erald : " I have been resid ing for so111e tin1e back. in
Santiago de Cuba, a nd sa,,v 'these ,,,holesale executions, or rather bu tcheries.

I \vill g ive you

th e follo ,ving details concernin g tbe first four
n1en l~illed.. . . 1' he sla ug h te r-house is about
.
sixteen hund red feet squa re, ,vbich g ives a lin eal
fron tage to each side of about four h undred feet.
T he men in q uestion ,vere placed in front of

•

•

•
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this place, ,vhich is an adobe building of about
t hirtee11 or fourteen feet in height ( in which are
irnbeddecl thousands of bull ets), ,vith an overhang ing roof; ,vhile on the ground a gutter has
been constructed to receive· the rain ,vhich may
trickle from off the roof" . . . (The details which
here follow are the same as given by the preceding narrators.

He then continues.)

"The sol-

diers ,vho had been detailed to do this worlt by
General Bnrriel ,vere ,vretched marksmen. After
this a number of ca.valry men carne on the spot,
and rode their horses over the bleeding corpses
till they ,vere in an al1nost unrecognizable state.

.

The four heads were cut off, and placed on poles,
and carried around by the people in triumph.
The bod ies, or rathet· ,vbat remained of tl1em,
were then placed i11 a cart, and taken out to a
marshy spot, about a mile from the place of
execution, and dumped out lik:e a load of di rt
in an open ditch. . . . I endeavored to make
some sltetches of this h arro"ring scene, and for
this I ,vns arrested, and thrown into jail, and was
n ot released until ~ had been kept three and

a. half days in that noisome pen."

•

•

•
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SANTA ROSA'S CllARACTER.

General Bernabe Varona ,vns young, handsome, brave, courlly, and gracious.

J esus del

Sol left a wife and t,vo children utterly unprovided for.
Santa, Rosa, the fifth victim, was ,vi th Lopez
in 1851, and was a companion and intimate
friend of General Crittenden, of K entucky, " 'ho,
wi th fifty other young A.1uerica.ns, was shot in
the yard of the Castle of A.tares.

When the

present revolt1tion broke out, Santa Rosa, ,vith
twelve others, ,veu t through the island raising
.

the battle-cry.

He was captured by the Span-

iards, talcen to Ilavana for trial, and incarcerated
in Moro Castle, but was after\vard released by
order of Ca,ptain-Genernl Dnlce.

I-I e ,vas agilin

captured in 1870, but gained his liberty through
the intervention of the State Departnlent at
W ashing ton. San ta Rosa ,vas about sixty-three
years old, very brave, and very eccentric; of
violent temper, but good-hearted, and very
devout.

H e never went in to battle \,·ithout

pra,) ·ing tha,t God ,vould have ·mercy upon the
souls of the Span i,trds ,vho might be slain.
The ,vhole Americlln press united in accordant

THE I1VFOR1l1/ER.
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conde111nation of these brutal murder11, as alike
a violation of the la.,vs of nations, of the honor
of the American flag, and of every dictate of
civilized humanity.
Conside rable surprise was felt that the Virginins should have been so easily overtak:en by the
Tornado; and it ,vas even thought that there
n1ust have been treachery on board.

The state-

1nent wn s mad e in a letter to a Cuban me rchant
of New York, and confirmed by Captain Price of
the barlt Azelo, who ,¥as in Santiago at the tia1e,
that after the Virginius bad been captured by
the Tornado, the second engineer went to the
cornmanding officer, and offered to disclose to
him everything about the Virginius, and her
plan of operation, if he would solemnly promise
to spare his life.

After consultation with his

officers, the co1nmandant ga.ve the promise. The
Spaniards, it is said, rely upon the testimony of
this engineer to justify their action in treating
pas:>cngers and crew of the Virgioius as pirates.
To prevent his treachery being kno,vn to his
com rades, this engineer was again led with the
prisoners, and ,vas taken ashore ,vith them; and

•

•

•

•

•
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Tl-IE INFORMER SHOT.

•

•

when ~hirty-seven ,vcre detailed for execution at
the prison, a r11isluke tuas 111ade, and tbe "'retched
•

engineer ,vas selected and handcuffed ,,,it.h three
others, and conde1nued.

One of the quarter-

n1asters ,,,as taken to one side, ,Yhose life \Yas .
saved under the supposition that he ,vas the
pardoned informer.

The engineer ,vas shot de-

spite · his protestations, through ,vhich alone his
comrades learned of his t reachery.
General Quesada, ho,vever, considered that
her capture was largely due to her foul condition.

I ron steamships should be docked, and
•

have their bottoms cleaned every six n1onths.
.

.

The Virginius had n ot been dry-docked for fourteen months, and her bottorn consequently rnust
have been covered ,vith shells, ,veeds, n.nd barnn.cles, ,vhich would gre~tly retard her speed,
•

and perhaps account for the capture.

•

•

••

•

•
•

•

•
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DEATH OF CAPTAIN FRY. -

QUESTION OF T HE LEGALITY OF

THE CAPTURE OF T HE VJR GIN IUS. -

A

D EED· OF FEROCIOUS ATROCITY, - 1' HE BRITISH CON-

SUL' S PRCTEST I NEFFECTUAL. ABSE NT. •

M OCKE RY OF TRIAL. -

•

-

T HE A~rERICAN CONSUL

A COMB11'"ATION 012 P E RFI DY ANO SACRILEGE ON

THE PART OF TH E CUBAN BUTCHERS. - FRY' S OFFICIAL
PROTEST. TREAD. -

iVJARCIII KG

Ho,v

TO

E X€CUTIO:-I. -

UN \VAVERTNG

TH E VICTI MS MET TH E IR DEA1:H, AS DE-

SCRlllED BY AN EY E -\YJlfNESS. -

A

HORR IBLE SCENE.

IT is claimed, that ob the reception of the-.
ne,vs of· th e c:1p ture of the Virg inius in Spain,
G~neral Sickles, United States minister at Ma•

•

d1;d., had an interview \Yith Castelar, then P resident of the Spnnish R.epublic, resulting in pere mEtory orde rs being sent to the authorities in

Cuba, to stay all proceedings with reference to

tbe ,,essel and crew, thus giving momentary
•

hope that the passengers, captain, and crew
wou]d be spared.
H ow transient and delusive ,vas th is hope, is
267
•

•

•
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AN l lNSl/l?PASSED ATROCITY.

too "·ell kno,,•n.

Either the orde rs did not reach

~aniingo in tin1e, or they ,vere di:-1·egarded by
the office rs in command.

The latter is more

probnbly the case, for Sa11 tiago being but four
hundred miles from I-I,tvana, there " ·as arr1ple
t:me for the orders to have been r eceived before
the seven th.
The question of the legality of the cnpture, as
involved in those of the nn.tionuli t.y of the vessel,
nnd th~ ,vaters in ,~ hich she ,vas cnptured, ,,,as
1

no,v complicated by the murder of the captain,
the crew, a nd the passengers.
Th e Cubau patriots 1n ight be ad 1nittcd to be
nuder Spaui::;h jurisd iction, but not so the freeborn American citizens, ,vho ,vere led to the
slaughter after a mockery of trial, in defi.ance of
all la \.vs, hun1an or divine, and in coote1npt of the
sacred stipulatio11s of sole1n n treaties- a deed
unsurpassed in a trocity, even in the bloody annals of Span ish-Americau ,varfare.
T hey ,vere shot, despite the protests of all
competent foreign a ut~orities.

T he Bri tish con-

~ul mnde an ineffectual protest agninst ibe executions, sixtee n of the prisoners be ing r eported

J

DISCOURTESY TO C01VSULS.

to be B ritish subjects.
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When bis efforts were

found to be in vain, the Bri tish co1nrnandant
tool{ the matte r in hand, and telegraphed the
governor of Santiago de Cuba in these words:
"In the interest of the friendly relations existing
bet,veen our respective governments, I beg you

to de~ay the execution of the alleged English
subjects, captured on the , r'irginius, until the
captain of the British frigate Niobe can comrnunirate with you.

'I'be Niobe ,viii sail to,dn.y for

S:intiago de Cuba."

To this request, Burriel,

co1n111anc.ler of the Spani~h troops, replied by
telegraph," I clo not possess the authority to accede to the petition yon send.

The la,v must be

fululler]."
The Arnerican cousul,_Alfred N. Young, ,\·hose
presence might l)erhai)S have prevented the masi::acre, was absen t frorn his post; neither ,vas
there an A1neric:1n ship of war in the harbor of
this bloody cit)', ,vhich has been the scene of so
111any of tbc brutal outrages ,vhich blacl{en the

Spanish na1ue.
The acting vice-consul, Mr. Schmitt, iid all
that v,ns in his po,-ver, but ,vas treated ,vith the
•

•

•
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AN /NFA/lfOUS TRIAL.

utmost disrespect, being even refused the use of
the telcgrc1phic lines to report to the authorities
at Washington.
The)' ,Ycrc t ried by a courtrmartial, held only
t,vcnty-fou r l1ours before the execution of the
sentence ; no counsel for defense was allo,vcd, the
American consul not even being informed of the
trial; no interrogatior1 of th~ prisoners ,vas permitted, the trial being entirely secret.

During

its progress the prisoners were k ept on board
the Tornado; at its close they were talcen to
ja:1, the sentence being read to them and executed the same day.
•

I n the ,vords of a corre-

spondent of the New Yorlr Herald, " 1'hese Virginius prisoners were compelled to testify at the
point of the s,vord, with the threat rather strongly implied, that if ,vhat they sa.id did not suit,
the unhappy depo11ents ,vo~1ld receive sun1mary
treat1nent ttnd happy dispatch. What ,vith the
threats of the soldiery, and the proo1ises of irr1- .
n1unity held out by the priests in the event of
th e prisoners becon1ing converted, the poor ,vitn esses were in a bewildering position.

As might

have been expected, however, no faith ,vas kept

•

•
•

'FREATY V.IOL.4TED.

,vith them.
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As soon as they had testified under

the pressure of threa.ts, and become converted
und er the false promise of pnrdon, they ,vcre
n1arcbed to the dead " 'all, and rendered incapable of coutradicting their testimony, or becoming
relapsed heretics.

This is a combination of per-

fidy and sacrilege ,vhich one does not often meet

,v itb."
After the condemnation the A1nerican viceconsul ,vas allo,ved to see Captain Fry in jail,
about tlvo hours before the execution.
Not,·vithstanding treaty stipulations, that "in
all cases of seizure, detention, or arrest," the parties accused "shall be allo,ved to employ su<·.h
advocates as they may judge proper, ,vbo shall
have free access to be present a.t the proceed ings
•

in such cases, and .at tbe taking of all evidence
and examinations ,vhich shall be exhibited at
such trial," these Virginius prisoners \\1 ere treated as outla,vs, on ,vl1om mercy, or even justice,
would be tbro,v n a,va.y, and their execution cvident.ly hastened, that the sentence might be irrevocable.
L'\ws, treaties, even the co1n1non claio1s of hu•

•

Tl/E CLOSING SCENE.

mnnit)r, ,vere completely ignored.

Even the ig-

norant, 'innocent, irrespon:,;ible crc,v ''°ere sacrifi ced to this inhumanity.

Men who ,verc picked

up at randon1; often sign ing shipping articles
"'·bile under the influence of liquor, and

.

10

com-

plete ignorance of ,vhat they a.re agreeing to ;
,,·ho, once at sen, are under sncl1 strict discipline
that an inquiry as to the object of the voyage,
or even the course of the vessel, would subject
the1n to the charge of insubordination, and consequent punishrnen t, even loss of personal lib.

erty; - such n1en are, by a drurn-head courtmnrtiaJ, sentenced to a speedy and ignon1inious
neath.

We now reach the closing scene of this fearful
tragedy.
The curtain rises for the last time, and we behold the mn.ngled remains of the murdered Fry
- the hero, the patriot, the martyr.
Captain F ry and his companions \Yere land ed
on the sixth, at about nine o'clock in the morn-

l:APTAIJ\f FRY'S PROTEST.
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ing, fron1 the steamer in which they had been
confined, tried, and condemned to death, and
talten, first to the captain of the port, and the n .
to jail.
About midday of the seven th, the fiscal, or
prosecutor in the case, Captain J. 1\1. Au tran, of
the gunboat Cubano Espanol, handed to the
American vice-consul, l\1r. Schn1itt, a permission
fro1n the captain of the port and com1uandant of
.

marine, Don Ra1non Branclaris, to call at the jail,
and see Captain Fry, ,vbo desired to see the consul.

The latter immediately proceeded to the

jail, ,vhere, after the usual for1nalities, he was
ad1nitted to see Capt:1in Ft')', ,vho had been " ·i.-hing for that privilege ( or tlzat rigltt, r:1ther) ever
since he bad been first brought to the port, but
\vithont avail, having only been granted this
boon no,v within a fe,v hours of his death.

He

stated to the consul that he desired to make his
declaration and protest; that, having been cap•

tured ,vith bis steamer upon the high seas, he
the refore· protested against all and every part of
the proceedings.

This protest was concluded at

abou t t,vo P.1\1., the consul i1nmc<liatcl)' trnn~n1it•

'
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CAPTAIN FRY'S PROTE S T.

ting a copy to General Burricl

I t was in sub-

,;tnnce as follo,vs: That be was the master of the American
steamer Virginius, ,vhich had all her papers in
complete order, especially the register of the
steam er, the cre,v list and articles, passenger list,
clearance from l{ingston, as also dispatch from
the cnsto1n-l1ouse, etc.

Sailed on the t ,vent.r-

third of October, 1873, ~•ith all his cre,v and
.

about one hundred and eight passengers; after
a few bonrs at sea, sprung a leak, and put in to

Port H aytien for repairs.

Sailed from the port

of Cuimit, of that island; on the thirtieth day of
October, and ,vhile bet,veen the I slands of Cuba
and J nmaica, a:bout twenty mil es or more frorn
Cuba, ,vas chased by a steam er, a,nd over taken
and captured abont eighteen miles north of ~forante Point, east end of the Island of J amaica,
about ten o'clocl< at night, the Spanish vessel
previously firing several shots

OYer

the ' ' ir<Tino

ius, and compelling then1 to surrender.

T he

steamer " 1 as then taken charge of by n. boarding
officer, who stated that he did so on his o,vn responsibility, kno" ing her to be an American ves1

•
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sel, and und er the protection of the £1:ig of the
United States of America.

The mnster, Joseph

Fry, ,vith the crew and passengeri:;, ,ras placed
under guard, and all broug ht in to the port of
Santingo de Cnba on the first day of Nove mber.

On the evening of . the same day, aftc1· having
delivered over all the papers belonging to the
Virg inius, he ,,·as re fused pern1ission to apply to
his consul for aid and protection, nnd this was
only granted hitn after being conde1nned to
death, ,vi th the major part of his cre,v, under no
1-:no,vn public law or pretext ; and as Captain
Fry was hurried to make his prepar;i,tions for
death, he could make no furth er statement) but
d eclares that the foregoing is bis true declara••

tion, which he sig ned in jail, at two o'clock, on

the seve n th of November, 1873, t,vo bonrs previous to his execution.
This protest ,vas approved by severnl of the
foreign consuls, with whom Mr. Schm itt advised ;
b ut his Excellency Governor B i.1rricl ,vas highl)7
incensed at the consul's action, and informed
him he had d emanded the revocation of his exe•

q uatur.
•

•

•
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DETAILS OF DEATH.

At four o'clock P. M., precisely, the conclcn1oed
officers and cr e,v of the Virginius " 'ere marched
out of the j nil, ,rhicl1 is not fnr fron1 the consul's
office, and fil ed past, four by four.
Most of the1n in passing r<:aluted the bare flagstaff of the consulate by inclining thc:r head s.
The last to go by ,,·ere Cnptain Fry, Mr. Harris,
and 1\1:r. Alfaro, who, besides salu ting, waved :t
n1ournfnl good by to the consul and groups of
gentlemen standing on the piazza of the consul's
r esidence.

All the unfortunates n1arched un-

waveringly to the fatal spot.

The manner in

\Yhich they met their death is thus related by
one " 'ho stood behind the curtain, and ,vho be. held the fatal deed : " The victims were ranged facing the ,va11, and
at a sufficient distance from it to give tben1 roo1n
to fall fo rward.

Captain Fry having asl~ed for a

glass of water, one was handed him by Charles
Bell, the steward of the l\'.lorn ing Star.

Fry then

,val ked from the e nd of the line to the center,
and cnlroly a,vaited his fate.

Ile ,vas the onlj'

man who dropped deau at the fi rst volley, not,,·ithstanding that the firin g pnrty ,vere but ten
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SPANIS H BUTCHERY.

-

feet a,vay.

Then ensued a horrible scene.

281
The

Spanish butchers advanced to where the wounded men lay writhing and moaning in agony, and,
placing the muzzles of their guns in some instances into the mouths of their victims, pull ed
the triggers, shattering their heads into fragments.

Others of the dying men grasped the

1veapons thrust at them with a despairing clu~ch,
and shot after shot was poured into their bodies
before death quieted them."
The curtain falls.

In silence and in tears, we

turn away from the mournful scene.
Words were vain.

17

-

•
•

CHAPTER XVII .
FIFTY-THREE VICTIMS MURDERED, ANO NINETY-THREE RE·
MAINING. -tSm

LAMBTON

CUBAN BUTCHERS DESIST. -

LORRA£NE

PROTESTS. -

SrR LAMUTON'S RECEPTI0:-1

IN NE\V Y ORK. -DECLINES A PUBLIC 0vATlON. BnlCK. -

THE

SIL.YER

SIR LAMBTON RE\VARDED BY THE BRITISH Gov-

ERNMENT. -

BURRlEL PROMOTED TO THE RANK OF J\1AR·

SHAL OF SPAIN. -

FrFTY·THREE

FLAG OF OLD ENGLAND.

of these innocent victims were

thus foully n1nrdered, and ninety-three more
were under sentence of in1mediate execution.
T he bloody work: ,vas about to recommence,
when a n1essenger arrived on the ground with
orders to stay the execution.
The British man-of..war Niobe had arrived
in the harbor, her commander, Sir Lambton Lorraine, having le~ Jamaica in sucl1 hAste that
severa.l of his cre,v, ,vho were on shore, were
left behind
H e hardly stopped to ca.st anchor at Santin.go,
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b efore b e hastened nshore, and protested against
the killing of any more of the Virginius' crew.
To Gene ral Burriel's unsatisfactory response
Com1nander Lorraine returned answer to the
effect tha t in the a:esence of an Ame rican man•
of-,var, he ,vould protect not only the inte rests
of his O'\>vn nation, but those of the United
States also.
According to newspaper report, be threatened
to borubard the city; hut this ,vas one of the
popular exaggerations to which recitals of heroic
deeds are al\,vays liable.

As it wµ,s generally

believed that for outrages con1111itted in the
to\vn of 01noa, Spanish I-Ionduras, he had actnally borr1barded that city but a fe ,v months previous, such a threat in the present case had no
apparent improbability, and had it been 1nade,
,vould ce rtainly not have been disregarded.
At all events, his prompt, decisive action
arrested the bloody work, and thus this noble
British officer saved the Jives, not only of the
alleged British subjects, but also the remainder
of the cre,v.

On his return to England some months later,

•
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THE LORRAINE TESTl.110.\'JAL.

Sir Lflmbto n Lorraine ,vas detained sorne days
in Ne,v York.

The city autho1·ities, in ackno,vl-

eugment of the appreciation by our people
of his noble defense of An1erican citizens, in
l1is prornpt and energetic protest against Spanish biirbarity, tendered hin1 a public reception,
and the hospital ities of the city. With the
modest dignity characteristic of his profession,
he cleclined any public recognition of his services, denying tbat he had done anything more
tha.n his sirnple duty. He accepted "the frecdorn of the . city," visiting the various public
institutions, accompanied by the civil function•
.

ar1es.
Among other testimonials, the citizens of
Virginia Cit.Y, Nevada, desiring to testify to
their appreciation of his noble hun1anity, forwarded to hi1n a brick of solid silver, from the
1nin es of Nevada.

This unique niedal is de•

scribed as a fou rteen pound bar of silver ore,
very handsomely proportioned, pure and smooth.
The upper surface ,vas polished until as bright
as a mirror, ,vhile the bottom and sides ,...ere
left just as the bar ,vns taken fro1u the 1nould.

•
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The in~cription engraved on· the burnished face,
in old English text and old style Roman le tters,
r ead as follo " 'S: " B lood is t hicker than ,va.ter.
Santiago de Cuba, Nove rober, 1873.
L a1nbton Lorraine.

To Si r

F rom the Comstock: n1in e ·,

Virginia City, Nevnda, U. S. 1\..."

This inscription

,vas surrounded by an ornamental chased border, running round the ,vhole f.1.ce of the brick.
This is presun1cd to be intended to express

figurative!;; the ,vestern eulogistic idiom. " You're
a brick'. ! "
•

Though Americans, as individuals, were unan
imous in their recognition of the gallantry of

•

this nobl e British officer, as a nation this recog-

.

nit ion ,,as refused ! to their shame be it said.
On the trivial puerile ground tbc.t it ,vas n ot
certain tha t the cessation of carnage ,vas due
exclusively to bis influence -

as an A1n erican

sea. captain, on his arrival in the port, had also
entered a protest,- the re fore "the House resoln,

tion rendering the thanks of Congress to Si r
Lnmbton Lorra ine, of the British . navJ', ,vas
reported upon adversely, and the resolution laid
upon the table"

•

•
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LORRA/1VE AND BURK/EL PRO.IIOTED.

Entering the British navy as midshipman, in
1852, Sir Lambton Lorraine ,vas placed in co1n-

n1and of the Niobe, one of the vessels of the
Brit,ish \Yest India squadron, in 1871.

ll is

l)ersonal a ppearance is described as pleasing,

and his manner very courteous.
That bis action ,vas in accord with British
syn1pathy and sentin1ent, is sho,vn in the fact
that his ·government bas promptly rewarded
the gallant deed by his promotion to the rank
of post captain in the royal navy.
That the action of Burriel ,vas satisfactory
to the Spanish governn1ent, is evidenced by the_
fact that for these e1ninent servwes be has since
been promoted to the ranl{ of 1farshal of Spain,
.
,vhile all the naval officers concerued in the
capture of t he Virginius have been promoted
and re,varded ; Castillo, the captain of the

Tornado, being raised to the ranl{ of colonel
of marin es, ,vhile v,rhite naval crosses and red
naval crosses are showered upon the officers
of lo\ver grades, even the quarterma.sters, sail1nakers, and sailors r eceiving silver crosses of
naval merit.

•
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POETICAL MEMORIAL.

T he follo,ving verses are copied fro1n the
vVashington Capital: •

THE FLAG OF OLD ENGL1\ND.

I N Santiago's prison walls,
Virginius' crew, from every clime,
.A.s beasts in pens, a,vait their doom,
Condemned to death ,Yitbout a crime.
Full half a hundred comrades shot,
.And all their con1rades' fate to share,
No morro,v's snn for them shall rise,
No band to aid, no arm to spare.

•

Swift o'er the sea a vessel comes;
With cager eyes and bated breath,
The prisoners watch her sure approach .
. " Whose banner waves ? " 'Tis life or death.

A cry, '' We're sal'ed I 'Tis England's flag I"
Swift runs the blood - joy lig hts the eye :
" Now let the Spanish cowards dare
To raise an arm, or say we die I "
•

The ship is moored, a boat is launched;
Bravo Britons to the rescue come ;
A Saxon walks the Spanish deck Tornado's bloody work is done.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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'Tie done - each captive heart beats light ;
In joy they weep, and bless the seaThe ships-the winds-the waves-that sent
Old England's sons to set them free.
0 flag disgraced I O country scorned I
And norie to help save England's might.
Brave flag I brave heart I brave country, bail I
Thy flag alone protects the right.

•

•

•

•

•
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TITIA'S" COMMUNICATION TO THE NE\V YORK HERALD. EXTRACT FROM AN ENG LISH PAPER.

ON the reception of the intelligence of the
1nurder of the captain, crew, and passengers of
the Virginius, from one end of the land to the
other there went up a universal cry of indignation and outraged humanity.
"Indignation meetings" were h ~ld in ahnost
every city, to,vn, and village of the United
States.

Public opinion ,vas unani1nous in its

verdict.
In Bal timore, the universal sentiment was
indicated by a procession parading the prin293

•

•
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1'fEET/1VG AT ST. L OUIS.

cipal streets, carrying a Cuban flag draped in
mourning, side by side with a United States flag
reversed; and an enth usiastic meeting in Monument Square, where resolut_ions in favor of
according "belligerent rights" to Cuba were
passed.
In St. Louis, a large number of prominent
merchants and other influential citizens, "believing that American honor required, and common
humanity urged, prompt and vigorous action on
the part of the government," called a public
meeting to express the general feeling on the
matter.

It was urged that a proclamation be

issued by the president, suspending the neutral• ity laws for sixty or ninety days, '' thus giving
the people an opportunity to in flict summary
vengeance upon the bloodthirsty Spaniards, and
,vrest the Island of Cuba from their grasp." A
meeting of old soldiers, who had fought through
the civil war, -

some wearing the blue, and

some the gray, -

was held for the purpose of

taking the preliminary steps toward raising men.
The war-feeling among the old soldiers was
.
raised to the highest pitch.

AIE ET/NG AT NEI,V Jl'ORK.
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In Augusta and Colu1nbus, Ga., lnrge and
enthusiastic meetin gs were held to express indignation a,t the Spn.nish atrocities.

R esolutions

of a bitter chn.racter ,vere adopted, and the rnost
intense en thusiasm ,vas 1nanifested.
In Brooklyn, a 1nass rneeting, "irrespective of
pnrt,y," ,ras held, and resolutions ,vere passed,
urging the pre$ident to tak:e im1nediate action
to,vard avenging the outrage: and vindicating
the honor of the country.
In Ne\V Yorlc city·, a1nong other demonst rations, fonr thousand Germans met at Germania
H all to express sy111pn.thy for Cuba, and to advocate a vigorous policy to~vard Spain.

The fol-

lo\ving resolut ions ,vere adopted, intended to·
be laid before Congress at the opening of the
•

session: " \Vhereas, the p eople of Cuba are not only in
the sa1ne, but in a m uch worse condition than
the people of the United States ,vere at the .time
of the declaration of their independence, the
Span ish govern1nent allo\ving, under the bar•

barous rule of the so-called Spanish volunteers,
the perpetration of the most terrible cruelties

•
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and outrageous deeds of violence toward the

inhabitants of the I sle of Cuba, in defiance of
humanity and civilization; and
"Whereas, these barbarians, ,vho, it appears,
independent of the Spanish govern1oent, trample
alike upon the la,vs and usages of humani ty and
civilizn.tion, in::;ult our flag on the open sea, and incarcerate a nd murder our citizens; therefore, b~ it

,: Resolvecl, That we ask: the government of
the United States and Congress, in the name of
hu1nanity and civilization, and to the end that a
stop may be put to the barbarities in Cuba, and
to prevent their repetition, to accord to the
Cubans no,v fighting for their independence
the rights of belligerents, and as soon as possible to ackno\vleclge Cuba as a free republic.

"Resolved, That we fur ther ask the government and Cong ress of the Uni ted Stales to
demand of the Spanish government in 11adrid,
as ~vell as of the acting authorities of Cuba, full
satisfac tion for the insult to our flag, and the
cruelties coron1itted by Cuba n volunteers, and
to enforce these den1ands ,vith all the means in
their pov.1er."
•

20'1

NEW ORLEA1VS Jl1EETfNG.

In Ne,v Orleans, a large meeting of Cuban
patriots ,vas held to express thei r sorro,v and
indignation at the execution of the Virginius
victims.

All the representative Cubans ,v~re

present, and a large number of. state officers ;
Geueral Rafael Quesada presicl ecl, nud General
J an1es Longstreet acted as · vice-president.

A

comn1ittee was appointed to draft resolutions
suited to the occasion, and Gen eral Quesada audressed the assembly in a 1nost to uching speech,
that aroused the patriotism and en thusiasm of
every one present.

Whilst the enthus iasm ex-

cited by General Quesadii's speech ,vas still
stirring the asse1nbly, Senor ~fendoza arose, and
called upon the people to do sonieLlli119.

They

had · no time for sorrow no,v, be said, and the
most fitt ing r eply the Cubans could make to
the brutal murder of their patriotic brethren at

St. J ngo de Cuba was to answer ,vith another
and more po,verful expedition. He called on nil
to assist ,vith their lives or their money.

The

young Indies were the first to respond to this
earnest appeal, and soon the whole assembly
bad given something; the ladies their rings,
•

•
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bracelets, and other je,velry.

Resolutions were

read ir. Spanish, French, nod EnglisL, and uoanirr1ously adopted, calling upon the United States
to demand an apology from Spain for the
slaughter of men sailing under the American
flag; to recognize the belligerent rights of the
Cubans~ so as to en t itle them to be treated ns
humanity and civilization demanrled; to compel

.

Spain to wage a civilized ,var, or, if that government refused these requests, to break our treaty
relations ,vith such a cruel and dishonorable
country. .
A few days Iatei-, a mass meeting of citizens
was called, irrespective of nationality. The call
,vas thus comn1ented on editorially : " Our citizens, sinl~ing for the moment their
private griefs, will no doubt assemble in great
force this evening, to give voice to the horror
and just anger ,vbich have been aroused in their
breasts by the late atrocities committed by the
Spaniards in Cuba.

Every city of importance

in the United States has already held indigna•
tion meetings, and sent up their demand~, as
.

with one voice, for just vengeance and retalia•
•

•

•
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tion for the murder of A1nericn.n citizens.
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Our

delay jg rather o,ving to thn.t 1nore profound
indignation ,vhicl1 k eeps the senses asleep and
passive for a 1noment, and t hen suddenly bursts
forth ,vith all tbe eloquence of conscious ,vrong,
and conscious n.bility to r ight that ,vrong."
These exan1ples but serve
general

feeling.

The

almost

to jndicate the
nniver~al cry

\Vas for ,var, although the Cincinnati Board
uf Trade adopted and published the follo,ving
resolution : " Whereas, the barbarous t reatment of persons
lately captured off the coast of Cuba by the
Spaniards having cnused a wide-spread feeling
of indig nation throughoi.:t the United St,Ltes,
calling for s01ne action on the part of the government, a ncl hoping the princi ples of arbitration
under which our nation settled all djfficnlties with
England may be safely involved; therefore, -

" R ~olvcd, That we recommend the national
authorities to rely upon pea.cca.ble arbitration
for the settlement of the difficulty, and that
while we denounce the atrocities of the local

autlaorities of Cuba, we sympnthize with those

•

•
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EFFECT ON THE Cl/BA/VS.

who are struggling to establish a republican
form of governo1ent in Spain."
The capture of the Virginius excited profound
feeling among Cubans.

It was the cause of

g reat grief to those 'vvhose constant thought wns
the liberation of their native island; a11d especially was the loss to the insurgents in the fi eld
the cause of regret and disappointment.

Yet,

,vhile the Cubans mourned the fate · of their
compatriots, and regretted the loss of the valuable cargo, they nevertheless regarded the affa,i r
as favorable to their cause, as serving to awaken
renewed interest among Americans, and to bring
about harmony a1nong the Cubans themselves,
uni ting the different factions, and causing them
to become as a single unit in the determination
to continue to the bitter end the struggle for
independence.
Al though the press was very positive in its
utterances, great caution was taken to prevent
any precipitate action on the part of the Cubans
and their friends.

The most active supporters

of the cause appealed to the leaders to do nothing hastily, but to wait patiently until official
•

•
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information ,vas received by the government
concerning the capture of the vessel and the
executions.
General :rtfan nel Quesada and Charl es Castillo,
the only authorized agents of the Cuban republic, declined to open a recruiting office, because
it would be a violation of law, and because there
.

were plenty of men in Cuba, arms and ammunition only being needed.
'\Venlthy Cubans subscribed liberall_y, and
•
twentJ;-five thousand dollars ,vere raised 1n a
.

few dn.ys.

The Ne,v Yori{ papers cornni ented

bitterly on the affiiir. The Herald sn.id, "We have nothing to do ,vith Cubn.ns, or their
cause, or their rig hts.

The insult is to our

The n1urders have been con11nitted on
our citizens, who were taken in foreign ,vaters
'
Th
e
long
list
under the protection of our fh1g.
nation.

of Spanish outrages in Cuba springs up to intensify our anger and justify the conviction that
)fadrid hn.q no longer any po,ver over the Casino

Espanola, nod that the puni:ahment due to their
crimes must be visited on their o,vn g uilty heads.
We have no desire to provoke o. ,var with Spain;
18
•

•

•
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we believe there will be no ,var, for the republicans at Mnd rid bnve our sympathy, nnd will
not be likely to go _to ,rar to defend an act
they nd1nit to hn.ve bee11 unjust.

I f liable, a

sufficient force of iron-clads at Snntingo must
demand the return of the Virginius, the release
of the survivor~, and the surrender of B urriel.
If these demands are not co1nplied with, the
destruction of the blood-stain ed
follo,v.

tO\YU should

The atonemen t will not be too heavy."

The Tribune declared, "No\v or never is the
time for prompt action by the government concerning the Cuban 1natter.

These outrages can-

not be permitted to continue.

Nothing, ho,v-

ever, could be more futile or illegal than to
grant belligerent rights to Cubans.
do notl1ing to aid the civil ,va.r.

T his ,vould
The Spanish

government cannot grant sufficient reparation.
We must in the future protect our o,vn flag and
.

citizens in Cuban ,vaters."
The Times, "There is no need for indignation rneetings on the subject.
•

,vill do its duty.

The government

Everything depe nds upon

ho,v many of the pers"l'\S ,vere Spanish sub-

•

THE PRESS UNANJIIIOUS.
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j ects, and whether the Virginius was a bona
fide Arnerican vessel, or simply carrying the
•

American flag as a snare. I t is certain that
sorne of the victims were American citizens.
They were not amenable to Spanish la,vs, since
they were captured on the high seas in violation
of international la,,v.

If Spain has done this,

it is a cri1ne for which no extenuation or apology can atone.

There will be nothing left for

the United Sta,tes to do but to declare ,var
against Spain."
The World suggested that if Spain did not
give ample satisfaction when such a demand
was made, letters of marque and reprisal should
a.t once be granted by Congress.
The following editorial expressions of opinion,
clipped from the leading papers of the dn.y,
are reproduced as illustrations of the general
tone of public sentiment.
The northern press was almost as unanimous
as that of the south and west in demanding
atonement for the murder of these Virginius
prisoners. It was generally contended that the
•

traffic in which the Virginius was engaged had

•
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A CUT-THROA T ACT.

nothing to. do with the question bet\\ een this
country and Spain, if she ,vas an American
vessel.

If she had landed a dozen cargoes in

Cuba, that did not render her linble to an attack on the high seas when bearing the American flag."
"But even," said the · New York H erald, "if
the Virginius had been a Cuban insurgent vessel,
sailing with the papers an? und er the flag of
the Cuban republic, .the Jives of the Americans
on board were sacred until, after a legal trial,
conducted in presence of their consul, if they
so desired, they had been found guilty of an
offense punishable witl1 death.
"Their murder without trial, ,vithout the privilege of seeing their consul, is the foulest act
•

committed by the Spanish cut-throats, and the
crime is the more heinous since the cruel butch
ery was .perpetrated more in con ten1pt and
hatred of the United States than as a punishment of the helpless victims. The noble-hearted

Fry, and the poor men he so generously, but
vainly, strove to save, while disdaining to heg
•

his o,vn life, ,vere slnughtered beca11se the

1r/E EXECUTION LAWLESS.
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Spn11-i:;;h outlaws in Cuba detest the American
republic, and burn to heap insults upon our
nation.

The blood that was shed at Santiago
.

,vill lie at the doors of our government unless
full atone1nent is demanded of the 1nurderers;
yet the special pleaders for Spain ignore this
important issue, and endeavor to befog the
public mind by learned essays on international
law, the duties of neutrals, and the wicked
character of the Virginius.

,

"It is becoming more and more evident that
the murderous haste with which General Varona, General Ryan, Pedro Cespedes, and Colonel
Jesus del Sol, ' ""ere executed by the representatives of Spanish authority at Santiago de Cuba,
,vas in utter disregn.rd and violation of such instrl1ctions as had been received from Spain.
The Spanish volunteers in Cuba are bitterly
opposed to the establishnient and maintenance
of a republic, either in Spain or Cuba.

They

filvor the Carlist movement, and are kno,-vn to
have contributed largely to that cause.

I t is

clear that, in a heartless spirit of vengeance,

they determined to liPtcn to no pleas for pos~
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poneroent or appeals for mercy.

They had a

certain number of helpless pri~oners in their
po,ver, and the feast of blood was too inviting
for delay.
,: I t is alleged that these prisoners were executed before the instructions from Madrid,
directing a postponen1ent of all action in the
premises, were received.

I f this he true, it indi-

cates a vengeful haste, ,vhich belongs rathel'
to the breed of bloodhounds than to that of
men.

But the indications all tend to sho,v that

the av_e rment is untrue; for it cannot be doubted that instructions have since been received
in Cuba from the home government, directing
the authorities there to tak:e no further action
against the crew and passengers of the Virginins until further orders from ~i[adrid.

'\Ve have

no,v before us, in the execution of Captain Fry,
thirty-six of the steamer's crew, and twelve more
of the passengers, a sample of the respect paid
to the orders of a Spanish
republican govern.
ment by the representatives of Spn.nish authority in the misgoverned gem of the Antilles. In
that unfortunate island the spirit of the Cid has

•
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no place in the breasts of Spnnish r ulers, and
11eitbcr justice nor generosity are its successors.
" The murder of prisoners in cold blood is an
outrage ,1pon the civilization and Christianit)'
of the age.

No people clniming to be either

civilized or Cbristia,o, save these sa1ne degenern,te Spaniards in Cuba, would have been guilty
of an atrocit_y so g l'oss and so indefensible.

By

it they have lost all title to respect among true
m en, and proved a kinship ,vith the n1ost carnivorous of brutes."
"SPANISH

BRUTALITY. -The

brutality of the

Spanish rulers in Cuba will not darnpen the
ardor of brave men devoted specially to the
cause of human liberty and progress throughout
•

this continent.

The capture of the Virginius

on the high seas, the arrest of her passengers
and crew, their forcible conveyance to Cuba, and
sudden slaughter there in cold blood, are the
latest inciden ts in the savage rule that Spain
accords to the
heroic men who would rear the
•
te,nple of freedom in the gem of the Antilles ;
the men who would freely give up life in civilized warfare to confer the boon of self-govern-
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ment upon a people who have been struggling
for fiv e years to rid themsel ves of the ir Spnnish
tyrants.

Acts of cruelty have frt;quc ntly been

perpetrated in support of Spanish au thority in
the I sland of Cuba, but the ha ty consig nu1en t
to death of hu1nan be ings ,vhose only crirne was
that of be ing suspected of a hc rois1n that ,vould
lead the m to peril their li ves in freedon1's holy
cause, has sent a deeper thrill of horror throug hout this country tha n ever before ,vas excited
by the barbarity of Spanish officials.

When the

gallant Lopez ,vas con1pelled to surrender, after
his heroic atte 1npt to free Cuba. from the grasp
. of the Spa,nish tyrants, he did so fully conscious
of the penalty tha t ,vould s,Tiftl.)· follO\V.

The

noble old soldier aslced no q uarter fo r bi,nself.
IIe h nd lar1ded upon the isla nd

,vith a few

dauntless spirits, determined to free Cuba by
raising among the people the banne r of revolt
abainst Spanish n.uthority. · No insurgent gove rnn1e n t had the n been formed a nd in existe nce
fi ve y ea.rs, as no,v.

Lopez ,ve nt there to aid the

people in establishing a g ove rnme nt of thei r

O\vn, and he kne ,v that if be fai led and was

CASES OF LOPEZ AND FRY.
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tnl(en prisoner, death ,vould be his certa.in doom.
Therefore, ,vhen, after a series of misfortunes,
resulting frorn bad ,veatber and a consequent
n patb)' on the part of the people to respond to
his call, he was bunted down by blood hounds

'

in the mountains and forced to surrender, the
only favor he asked of his captors ,Yas to shoot
hitn and save his men.

Bn t Spanish ferocity

gave no heed to ,vhat the noble old soldier said.
H e was taken to Havana and publicly garroted,
as ,vere the brave Crittenden and 1nany others
of his follo,vers.

These men had actually land-

ed npon the island, and were in the ,act of orga nizing a liberating arm3•.

They 1-:ne,v what

,vonld be their fate if they were so unfortunate
ns to fall into the ha.nds of their ene1nies, and
did not 1nurmur ,vhen, through the fortunes of
,var, they ,vere caJled to 1neet death.

B ut the

case of Generals Ryan, J esus del Sol, Varona
and Cespedes, Captain Fry 0,nd the passengers
and cre,v of the Virginius, is very different.

.

T hey were captured on the high seas ,vitbout
h1\ving committed any act that at1tho1:ized a
Spanish vessel of ,var to interfere ,vi th them.
•
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AfASON AND SLIDELL CASE.

They ,vere not pirates, and if the>r object ,vas
to ]and in Cuba for the purpose of taking part
,vith those ,vho are endeavoring to free Cuba
from Spanish rule, it ,vas the duty of Spanish
authority to arrest thern at the proper tim~ and
place, and give thern a fair trial.

It is conceded

that the cn,pture of General Ryan and others
on the Virginius is sin1ilar to the capture of
.hii ason and Slidell.

I n that case, instead of giv-

ing Mason and Slidell a hasty dr uLn-b ead court1nartial and hanging them for treason, th~
United States government ordered them back
to the custody of the po,ver undeL' whose flag
they ,vere sailing at the time of their capture.
This ,vas done in accordance ,vith international
lav.s and that spirit which should gover11 civilized nations.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

" Ho,v different bas been the fate of Ryan,
Varona, and others captured by Spani::;h subordinate authority l

They were carried into Cuba,

'

tried and executed with a ha.ste that ,vas fa1·
more eager for blood than j ustice. The subordin n,tes of the Spanish governn1ent in Cuba have
•
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thus assumed a fearful responsibility, not only
to their own, but to the civilized governments
of the ,vorld, and particularly to that and the
people of the United States. The capture of the
\

1

irgini11s, and the slaughter of her passengers

and cre\v, is an insult to the American flag, and
a foul blot upon the civilization of the nineteenth century."
The follo\ving is an extract from a co1nmunication to the New York: H erald, over the signature " J ustitia": " So1ne such overt disdain and outrage ,vas
doubtless needed to arouse the American people
to a sense of the b,trbarous tyranny of Spain,
almost at their very doors.

The savage Spanish

nature thirsts for the blood of its ene1nies, and
grudges the chance of life ,vbich the captive,
as a prisoner of ,var, has a right to hope. ...
Has not this . bloody tyranny gone on long
enough ? Must Spain, impotent at honle and
abroad, be longer let to sho,v the painful and
hopeless spectacle of a relentless master in the
agonies of diMolution, clutching wi lh fran tic

grip at a torn and bleeding, but determined
•
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slave, ,vho ,vill never yield, though torn li1nb
from lin1b?

Does not humanity call for sorne-

t.hing 1nore than interchange of dip!,o1nalic for-

rnulas on such an exhibition? But now, ,vbe n
frotn under our stars and stripes men are
dragged to death ,vithout ti1ne being aJlo,ved
for them to appeal for their rights under that
flag, no,v is

n,

tirne, the time, ,vhen neitl1er

nations nor individuals can utter a protest
against the de1nand for atrocities in Cuba to
cease; for the accordance of belligerent rights
to a long suffering, much tortured people.
"Thus should ,ve sbo;v to Spain bo,v we
avenge in righteous indignation, and in situple
clo,vnright justice, the shan1e, the outrage, the
injustice, she has put upon America in dishonoring her flag, in disregarding international la,v,
in shaming the civilization of the v;,orld.

Strike

quick: strike hard, and pnt an end to the bloody
spectacle of "·hich the nineteenth century should
no longer be a witness.

T he desperate gt'ip of

the haughty Spaniard ,viii not let go till the
last dregs of his strength are gone.

That time

is not far off; but ,vh.}7 wait till then?

•

No\V is

ANNEXAT/01\' REQUIRED.·

the time.
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On the four th of November, the

Spanish po\ver in Cuba sent out to the ,vorld
its own Jenell in the shots ,vbich struclc out the
life from four brave men, ,vhose cri1ne ,vas that
they sought to ,vre:st th eil' fl'eedom from a tyrannous 1nother-country, even as ,ve wrested our
own in days not a hundred years gone by."
I ,vill add one 1nore from an Engli:;!1 paper: " If the Spanish govern1nent could have prevented the murder of the cre"v of the Virginius,
the barbal'ity will not be too severely puni::.hcd
by the loss of Cuba.

If the Spanish govern~

ment could not prevent the atrocious massacre,

it is i1r1perative for Cuba to be affil iated ,vith a

stronger government.

It is to be hoped that

there will be no shilly-shall_ying at vVashington.

A star for Cuba ought long ago . to have appeared on the flag of the United Sta.tes. TLe
misrule of Cuba is an infa.1ny that ought no t to
bttve been tolera.ted; and certainly since it is

manifest that Spain cannot stop the civil ,var,

it is the duty of the United States to intervene.
The Santiago massacre ought to put no end to

•
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the cruel and impolitic forbea~ance of the
United States.

There will be the usual talk

a.bout a strong power assisting a weak power,
but America has a crushing reply - 'We will
no longer suffer Cuba and tbe Cubans to be
sacrificed to tbe weak:ness of Spain.'

T he Sant-

iago massacre is not only an outrage to be resented by all men, and an insult to the United
States, but it is also an insult to England.

We

fervently trust that our government will heartily support the governn1ent of the United States,
and that the combined fleets of England and
America will avenge the foul ·,vrong, and <!xact
the just reparation.''

-

•

CHAPTER XIX.
D IPLOMACY, CUBA, -

CONFLICTING OPINIONS AS TO THI!: STATUS OF

METHODS

OF ARGUMENT. -- SHOULD SPAIN llE

HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR THE BARBARITIES OF THE CUBA:-!
VOLUNTEERS ?-REVE RDY J OHNSON'S OPINION. -CONTRA·
RY OPI NION OF OTHER PUBLICISTS. -

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE

UNITED STATES GOVE RNMENT TO GENERAL SICKLES, MIN·
JSTER TO SPAIN. CEEDINGS. -

MR. SECRETARY FISH'S STRANGE PRO

"THE GOSPEL OF PEACE."

THE p eople with one voice demanded the recognition of the belligerent rights of the struggling
Cubans, and the declaration of war against the
Spanish government.
There were those, however, ,vho argued thus :
Spain is a republic; she bas been recognized as
such by our government.

Cuba is a province of

that republic; therefore the Cuban insurgents
are waging war against

republicanism, and

should not be encouraged or protected bj· the

United States.
•

815

•
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THE STA TVS OF CUDA.

On the other hand, it ,vas said that the repub•

licanism of Spain ,vas but an empty name, - a
fal se republicanism, devoid of all honor or honesty, with no respect for the la.,vs of civilizatio n
or the rights of hu1nn.nity, their deputies in Cuba
being absolute despots. The struggling Cubans,

in declaring the independence for ,vhicb they
,vere battling so manfully, had established a.

bona fide republican government, modeling their
constitution, in all essential points, upon that of
the United States; and that our o,vn exa1nple,
in wresting our freedom from an oppressive pa.rent government, in the olden time, ,vas Cubn.'s
guarantee for the possession of nil the rights
and privileges v.·hich ,ve are supposed to enjoy.
T herefore they should be encouraged and recognized by the United States.
Again, it was clai1ned, on the one band, that
the barbarities in Cuba ,vere the ,vorlc of the
Cubn.n volunteers, unauthorized by the Spanish
home govern1uent; and that Spain should not
be held responsible for these .violations of internation al law by her vice-regal de puties.
On the other hand, it ,vas replied tha,t this

R EVERDY J OHJVS01V'S OP1,, ·101V.
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very inability of Spain to bold the island, save in
a state of chronic revolu tion, and by means of

atrocious brutalities, and savagery revolting to
human ity, constit uted an ample plea for prorript
action on the pa.rt of the United States ; and
that h er inactive policy hitherto had been inert
and ig noble.
Learned essays were ,vritten - and perl1aps
read - on "International Law," "The Duties of
Neutrals," etc.
T he questions raised in regard to the Virginius involved too many intricate questions of la\v
to bear discussion here.
Reverdy J obnson, in a communication to the
'

Baltimore American, dated the twenty-third of
November, expr~sses his matured opinion upon
the case. Considering the legality of the capture,
he says, that from the beginning of our government, we have insisted that an American vessel,
regularly documented, and carrying our flag,
cannot, in time of peace, be visited or searched
on the h igh seas. I t was mainly for the violat ion of thiR doctrine that t h~ war of 1812 \\•ith
England was declared ; and al though at the ter19
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mination of that wnr the claim of England was
not formally renounced, it was practicall)' abandoned, nnd has never since been acted upon.
The immunity of a vessel carrying the n ecessary
documentary papers and tl1e flag rests upon the
theory that the ocean is open to all nlike, nnd
that the vessel of any nation, "·bile on that elemen t, is, in contemplation of law, a part of its
national territory, and as exempt frorn invasion
a.s the soil itself.

I n snpport of this proposition,

he refers to the treaty of '\Vnshington of 1842,
the message of President Ty !er, and the correspondence bet'1veen l\fr. \Vebster and Lord Aberdeen, and continues, " It may therefore be said, that if the Virginius had our fl ag, and ,vas regularly documented
as an American vessel, and was on the high seas
,vhen captured, her capture was illegal and contrary to the public Jaw, as understood, it is believed, not only by England and the United
States, but by all other nations, including Spain.
W hether the Virginius ,vas thus possessed of the
flag and documents, or bad obtained them fraudulently, or ,vas using them for an illegal purpose,

•
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a.re matters for inquiry, which our government
h as no doubt already made.

I t will be no justi-

fication of the capture that the obj ect of the enterprise was to render assistance to the Cuban
insurgents.

If that was the case, the offense at

the time of the capture was a violation of the

.

neutrality ln:~vs of the United States, and not of
the sovereignty of Spain; and the .United States
alone possessed jurisdiction over the subject.

,ve

should abandon our sovereignty, if we permitted
Spain or any other nation to capture vessels of

.

the United States because they may, at the time
of such capture, have violated onr laws.

The

capture of this steamer on the high seas, then,
was as gross a disregard of the antbority of the
United States as it ,vould bnve been if the Torn ado had seized her in the harbor of New York ;
and she was as much under the protection of
our govern,nent in the one case as in the other.
"If I am correct in the above view, the next
point is, Hnd Spain a right to carry the vessel
into a Span ish port?

Clearly she had not.

Her

doing so ,vas only a continuation of the original

wrong, and was an equally p11,lpnble and inde-

•

•
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fensible outrage upon our sovereignty; but conceding that at the ti1ne of the capture the vessel
•

,,,as not upon the high seas, it is not pretended
that she ,vas in Cuban ,vaters, ,vitb in a distance
of one league of the shore, and consequently
had not subjected herself to Span ish jurisdiction.
When captured, the only offense she had committed ,-vas one against the United States.

Sup-

pose that she contemplated landing men and
arms in Cuba in aid of the insurgents, it ,vas but
an unexecuted purpose, as wholly so as ,rben
she left New York.

This purpose she might

have abandon~d, and if she had, no wr ong ,vhatever would have been done to Spain.

She, too,

,vas liable to capture by an American rnan-ofwar, and to be brought into the United States
. for judgment, as a violation of our neutrality
la\vs; and then, also, no offense ,vould have been
committed against Spain, or ,-vrong done her.
Can it be doubted that the steamer, before the
capture, or even after,vard, ,vhil e being carried
to Cuba, could have claimed the protection of
any United States man-of.war, or that it would
have been the duty of the latter, if presen t, to

•
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have prevented the· capture, or to have recaptured her, and by force, if necessary? That this
,vo11ld have been done by any of our naval officers mny, I think, be considered to be certain.

If it had been done, could Spain have justly complained?

Would our govern1nent have rebuked

the officer?
•

On the contrary, ,vould he not

have been accorded praise for protecting an
American ship, and maintaining the honor of the
Arnerican flag?

The illegality of the capture of

the Virginius by the Tornado, and the responsibility of Spain for the consequences, seem to be
too plain for serious <;on troversy.
"The atrocities committed upon the crew and
passengers of the ill-fated steamer, independent
of the sacred laws of hu1nanity, were without
j ustification or excuse under the public la,v of
the world.

Not having been legally captured,

they ,vere not prisoners, and were as much exe,n pt from the jurisdiction of .Spain as when

tbet1 stood upon American soil; and Spain is
consequently as responsible to the United States
for their execution as she would have been if she
had gotten possession of the men by the inva-

sion of our territory."

•

•
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There are t,vo sides to every q ucstion ; and
other thinkers, r casouing from the sa,ne facts,
reached the contrary conclusious, considering
that the Virginius ,vas made liable to capture,
and the results as attended, from the fact of carrying war material.

I quote: -

" But laying aside the question ,vhether the
•

Virginius was the property
. of neutral citizens
of the United States, there can be no question as
to the character of her cargo.

'War material '

and soldiers are contraband of war, if anything
is.

All the writers on international law agree

on this point, and of course the treaty bet,veen
the United States and Spain does not protect
them. We must, then, look: outside of the treaty
for a rule applying to them.
"Grotius, Vattel, and Wheaton r ecognize the
general principle that enemy's goods in a neutral ship are liable to capture and confiscation.
Vattel explicitly declares, that 'When effects belonging to an enemy are found on board a :teutral vessel, they may be seized, by the laws of
war;' and no publicist, n ot even the minister
of the French Republic, ,vben corn plaining of the

•
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United Stales for violating the treat)' of ] 786, by
,vhich Lbe c!octrin e of' free ships, free good~,' ,-..:is
stipulated, fai led to admit it as a ge neral pri ncipl e.

So far as the ',var nin.terial' is concerned,

the qn estion must then be regarded as clear and
cone) usive.

" On the remaining question, of the right to
capture the Cuban officers ,vhile on a n eutral vessel, admitting her clairns to neutral ity bona fide, '
th ere is hardly less doubt.

Ernin ent ,vriters on

international la,v agree on this point also. 'Of
the sa1ne nat.u re,' says Wheaton,' wi th the carrying of contraband goous, is the transportation of
military persons or dispatches in the service of
the vessel.

A ne utral vessel,' he adds,' ,vhich is

used as a transport for the enerny's forces, is subject to con~scation.'

Nor will the fact of Ler

having been in1pressed by violence into the ene-

my's service exempt her. 'The master,' says
Wheaton,' cannot be per,n itted to a.ver that he
was an involuntary agent, and if any loss is sustained in such a service, the neutrnl yielding to
such coercion must seek redress from the govemn1ent ,Ybich has imposed such restraint upon

•
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hin1,' ,vhich in this case ,vould be the insurreotionnry g overn1ncnt of Cuba.
"It seems to us, therefore, accepting the facts
ns the dispatches state then1, that the g ross vio1.ttion of the neutral privileges by the Virginius
subjected her and her carg o to captu re and confi scation."
B ut whatever ,ve re the merits of the questions
raised, it ,vas undeniable· that Cong ress alone
bad the povi'er to declare ,va r; and Cong ress
,vas not in session.
In the 1nean

time, di plo1natic negotiations

,vere en tered into, and a compromise agreed
11pon, by ,.-hich the vexed questions were set at
rest, concl usively, if not satisfi1ctorily.
I nstructions were forwarded to General S ickles,
Uni ted States n1inister at l\i[ad rid, embod_ying a
formal ul timatum of reparation and red ress. The
demand was couched in a kind, sympathetic tone1
b ut no altern ative was given.

Ge neral Sickles

,vas also instructed to say, tha t if Castela r did
not comply with the derna nd in one ,veelc from
the ti1ne of its proposal, he should ask for his
passports, and leave Madrid ,vith the American

•
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The points of this demand were as

.

follo\vs: 1. Restoration of the Virginius; 2. The
surrender of the survivors of the cre\v; 3. Compensation to the families of those who had been
slain; 4. The punishment of those -''ho had
con1mitted the cri1ne; 5. I ndemnity for the future.

These were presented by the American

n1inister, \vbo, tal(ing the American vie\·V· of the
question, and kno\ving the popular feeling which
existed in the United States with reference to
the massacre of the cre,v, pressed them llpon
the Spanish govern_ment with earnestness ~nd
energy.
After a very unsatisfactory personal interview,
in which the Spanish minister denied the right
of the American government to interfere in a
question of municipal authority, the negotiations
,vere continued in writing, and in strictly official
form.
Minister Sickles, under pressure of the American government, urged his demands upon Spain.
On the t\\'enty-fifth of November, General Sickles,
ncting under the instructions of Secretary Fish,

had discussed with the Spanisl1 governn1ent

•
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the terms of a protocol embodj•ing nll the demands made under instructions from Washington.

Everything v;,ns ready fo r sig nature, but

a delay of one day having occurred, ~Jinister

Sickles, regarding the Spanish governtnent as
having broke n faith, sent his secre tary of legation to the foi-eig n office to demand his pasi-ports.

After everything had been conced ed,

this delay occurred.

The time a.llo,ved by the

American government for a definite answer had
expired.

Minister Sickles considered that the

S panish government had abandoned the position,
.
and would have left l\1adrid that evening, when
•

be was informed by the Spani:<11 g overn1nent
that a protocol had been signed in W asbington
between Mr. Fish and the Spnni,·h minister.

In

other ,vords, while General Sickles ,vas negotiating in iVIadrid, by order of 1\1:r. Fisl1, for an
ultima.tt1m cle1n anded by Grant, Secr etfLry Fish
,vas engaged at the sa.m e tune ,vi tl1 Adn1iral Po:o
in

,vashington

upon a ba ·is tl1n.t relinquisl1ecl

every importan t dema,nd of the A1nericn.n governn1ent.

Wl1en General Sick.Jes learned tha t the

uegotiation, ,vl1ich h e ha,cl brot1gl1t to a. h e:1<l in

MR. FISH'S CON D UCT .
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1'Iadrid, had been completed in vVashingto11 by
the coucession of tl1ese i1nportant points, lie telegraphed t o 1,fr . Fish, and ,vas a11s\\·ered t hnt
everyth ing had been conc'ludecl, and h e sl1oulcl
learn par ticulars by mail.

Of course, the general

felt t l1at lie had bee11 disl1onored by his governn1e11t in the p rese11ce of a foreign po,vcr, and
therefore h e telegraph ed, on the sixtl1 of Decernber, a letter tendering his resignation.
It thus appears, that ,vhilst General Sickles
had succeeded in n egotiating an arrangen1ent
embracing all the de1nands originally 1nad e by
the American governn1ent, and "vhich would certainly have been signed, had

tt

few days' delay

been granted, 1\1r. Fish ,"Vas secretly conducting
a negotiation ,vith the Spanish minister on a
basis which places the Un ited States in _an extremely embarrassing and humiliating position,
and which has resulted ·in the t riu1n ph of Spain
over our j ust requirements on at least three
important points - t he salute to our flag, compensation to the families of the victims of the
Santiago massacre, and the punishment of th9
criminals.
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Th us, in vindication of our national honor, as
reparation to our flag, as atonement for the murder of fifty-six innocent men, American honor
was satisfied ,vith the surrender of an unsea,vorthy vessel, belonging to private parties, and
•

the restoration to liberty of a number of illegally
captured men, ,vhose lives bud been saved only
by English interference.
True it is, that "under international law and
,vbat is knovvn as the comity of nations, there is
no ,vrong which cannot be atoned or apologized
for, or condoned, hy the foreign power authorizing or committing the wrong."
By these paltry concessions on the part of
Spain, American honor ,vas satisfied, insults atoned
for, and peace preserved!

"TilE GOSPEL OF PEACE.
"Ay, let it rest; and give us peace.
'Tis but another blot
On freedom's fu stian flag, and gold
Will gild the unclean spot.

"Yes, fold the bands, and bear tlie wrong
As Christians over-meek ;

•

•

•

•
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And wipe away the bloody stain,
And turn the other cheek.
"What boots the loss of freemen's blood
Beside imperiled g old ?
Is honor more than nlcrchandise ?
And cannot pride be sold ?
"Let Cuba groan ; Jet patriots fall ;
Americans may die;
Our flag may droop in foul disgrace,
But 'Peace I' be still our cry.
"Ay, give us peace; and give us trnth
To nature, to resign
The counterfeit which Freedom wears
Upon her banner fine .

•

11

Remove tho Stars, - they light our·shame,-·
But keep the Stripes of gore,
And craven White, to tell the wrong
A coward nation bore.

"J. J.

R OCHE.''

Since the foregoing waA written, the United
States government (so I am in formed) has made

a demand at Madrid for indemnification to the
families of the slaughtered heroes; but what it

\\·ill

a1nount

•

to remains to be seen.

CIIAPTER XX.
RESTORATION OF THE VIRGINIUS.- LIBER,\TION OF THE SURVIVORS. -

CONDITION OF THE VIRGINIUS AT THE TIME OF

SURRENDER. -

SHE SINKS IN EIGHT F ATIIOMS OF \¥ATER

OFF CAPE FEAR. -

H ER SURVIVORS IN PRISON. -

IN THE NIGHT AS A MEASURE OF DIPLOMACY. OF THE

PRISONERS \VIIEN R ELEASED. -

FILTH, VERMIN, AND RAGS. NE\V

•

YORK. -

SENT OFF
CONDITION

COVERED \VITH

TAKEN BY THE JUNIATA TO

SENT TO THE HOSPITALS. -

J\1EOITATED

BARBARITIES \VHICH THE SURVIVORS ESCAPED. -BITTER·
NESS OF THE SPA1''1SH PRESS.

IN accordance ,vith the terms of the protocol,
the Virginius ,vas delivered to the agents of the
United States Navy at Bahia Honda, on the sixteenth of December, and such repairs at once
made as were necessary to put her in condition
•

to return to New York.
Water was found in all her compartments,
which wa~ pu1nped out, leaks stopped, stores
received, coal taken in, etc.
On the nineteenth, she went to sea in tow of
the Ossipee.

After a few days of fair weather,
R80

•
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a gale sprung up, ,vhich continued for several
days.

The Virginius soon signaled that she ,vas

leaking bndly.

The cornmand er of the Ossipee

determined to shape his course for Charleston,
S. C. ; bu t as they got into sn1oother ,vater, the
"'\Tirginius behnved better, and the water ,vas
kept out of her fire-room.

On the 1norning of

Christmas clay, however, the Virginins ,vas leaking aga.in as badly as ever, the storm having
increased in violence.

When aLout ten miles

.south of Cape F ear J.,ight, the vessels came to
ancl1or in the smoother water of :B'ryiug-Pan
Sl1oals, in hopes that the Virginius might ride
out the gale in safety.

Before long, ho,vevcr,

the commander of the "'\Tirginius sig nnled that
she ,vas filling rapidly, with fires out, and pumps
stopped, and tbat the cre,v were alarmed, and
wished to be taken off.

A boat was accordingly

lo,vered from the Ossipee, and all on board the
Virg inius transferred to the form er vessel. vVb en
the boat from the Ossipee came under the Virginius' bo,v, the landsmen "'ere put in first.

It

took five t rips to tran~fer all the rueu from the
sink ing vessel

F or four da.ys the men

10

the
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£re-room had worked up to their knees in water,
and, at tbe time they left the ship, were in a
completely exhausted condit,ion.
•

As a heavy

sea \-vas running, the worlc of removing so many
men was one of great d:inger and difficulty. No
lives were therefore risked in endeavoring to
save any of their personal effects, or any other
property on board the Virginius.

The ha,vscr

of the Virginius ,vas cut, and tl1e buoys attached
to marlc her position in case she saolc out of
sight.

The Ossipee re1nained at anchor during .

the day, and at fifteen minutes past four o'clock
P. M., on the twenty-sixth of December, the Virginius settled do,vn, bo,v first, in eight :fi~thoms
of water, the cross-trees ren1aining above ivater.
The Spanish press commented very bitterly
upon this accident, attributing it to design, in
order to prevent the investigation into the status
of the Virginius which had been promised by
the terms of the protocol. . After tl1e loss of the
Virginius, no 'further action wns possible, as the
laws of the United States provide that a vessel
must be in port before "an action of libel" can
tnke place. The Voz de Cuba said, -

,
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"The telegram announces the loss of the , rirginius. We did not expect anything else fron1
the American govern1nent.

I t hns acted ,vith

the Vi rgini us the same as it did ,vitb tbe Florida,
in ord er not to be compelled to return thn.t
stean1er to Brazil.

Such nobility correspond s

,vi th the course of those who are patronizing
Cuban assassins and incendiaries in their heroic
•
en terpr1se.

"This ~,ill not exen1pt t-hem from paying the
full value of the Virginius, sl1e being the prize

•

of the Tornado; nor from giving n.mple satisf.tction, and paying proper damn.ges to Spain, for
the great injury which Atnerica has inflicted in
breaking its treaty stipnlations so scandalousl,y,
in permitting the enlist1nent of n1en against
Cuba after such enlistment was advertised beforehand in t he American journals, and in protecting such men, when once out of the countr_y,

with their flag, and vessels of war upon the high
sens, and in foreign ports, thereby making then1selves nccomplices of assnssins and incendiaries.
"If the weakness or fickleness of Castelar ( not
of Spain) delivered them the Virginius, the bnd
:.?O

•
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faith of the Arnerican government buried the
pirate ship in the bottom of the sea. . . . W ith
such deeds they ,vill gain everything except
honor, and will trans1nit to pages of history that
,vbicb, instead of being to their glory, ,viii cause
their descenda.nts to blush for having had such
illcstrious ancestors."

The "Virginius survivors," from the time of
their rescue from impending death by the interference of Corumander Lorraine, were incn1·cerated in li'loro Castle.

On the arrival in the

harbor of the Juniata,-a United States manof-,var of eight guns, -

they were visited by her

commander, Captain Braine, who did ever3,thing
in his po,ver to alleviate tbeir sufferings, ,vhich
had been very severe.

When the order cn1ne

for their final release, they ,vere transferred
from their prison to the Juniata by night, the
greatest secrecy being observed in order to keep
the fact of their release from the kno,vledge of
the volunteers, they hnving been excited to open

c o 1,·D1TJO.V OF THE PRISONERS.
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riot by th e mere rumor that the surrender was
propo ·ed.

The night before it took place, a

large number of these volunteers went in a
body to tbe governor's palace, and begged pern1ission to capture the Juniata, saying that they
could do it ,vith lcnives alone. The governor
refused· to grant the permission.
The rescued prisoners were in a very weak:
and emaciated condition from the harsl1 treatment they hn.d received during their confinemen t.

Having no clothing but that which they

wore when taken from the Virginius, they were
covered with filth, and vermin, and rags.
On board the Juniata they were treated ,vith
the greatest kindness.

Their infected clothing

was thrown in to the sea, and fresh, clean garments furni shed them.
The Juniata reached New York: on the
•

twenty-ninth of December.

She was imme-

diately boarded by the district attorney, ,vith

a number of stenographers and an interpreter,
and an official examination took place immediately -

no communication with them being

allowed in the mean time.

•
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Twelve of the m ,vere found so prostrated by
disease, the r esul t of ill-treat,n ent, as to require
immed ia te ren1oval to the hospi tal, ,vhere e ve ry
a,ttention v.,as given them ,rhich their destit ute
condition required.
After the examination, permis ion ,vas given
to all ,,,ho desired to do so to go on board the
ship.

This permission was q uickly taken advan-

tage of by the friends of the Virginius prisoners.
As the nav,y-yard tug approached the J uniata,
the scene was a peculia,r one.

On the quarter-

deck: of the man-of-,var, hanging to the rigging,
and in the clouds, scores of darh:-faced young
Cubans had stationed themselves, and were
watching ,vith anxious eyes the little tug that
bore to them fri ends of the cause for which they
bad sacrificed so 1nuch.
When the order allov. ing their departure ,vas
1

r eceived, it was bailed ,vith demonstrations of
delight, and not much time was consumed in
preparation.

The men ,vere ordered aft by the

officer of the deck.

As their names were called,

each one, as he catue for,vard, r eceived a blanket
and sack-coat, and passed over the ship's side to

•
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the tug.

vVhen all ,vere on board, and the li ttle

vessel began to n1ake for the shore, the ,vhole
party burst at once in to a loud, long, ring ing
cheer.

This ,vas ans,vered by the men on board

the Juniata, and before tile echo of the huzzas
had died a,v}ty, the navy-yard's dock was reached,
and t he destitute but rejoicing Cubans placed on
shore.

One or t,vo of theru ,vere so weal< fronl

sickn ess and agitation that the3, could not ,valk.
They ,vere lifted in the arn1s of loving friends,
and placed in carringes that "vere ,vn.iting for
them, provided by the Cuban Junta..

The 1nee t,.

ing bet,veen the rescued prisoners and their
frie nds ,vas very affecting.

Strong men ,vept

as they clasped in a long embrace those ,vhom
they had never expected to meet again.

There

,,·e re no disti nctions of class or ra nk.

Aristo-

crntic young Cuban leaders kissed the cheeks of
the rough sai lors, and English sailors mingled
thei r tears of glad ness wi_th their fellow-sufferers
•

of Spanish birth.
The accounts given, by these rescued men, of
the capture of the vessel a nd the scenes that
follo,vcd, ,vcre full of interest. Engineer Knight,
•
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of the Virginius, said the original sentence of
the cre,v ,vas, that every man should be hnngcd
to the yard-arm; but the captain of the Spanish
vessel, not wishing such a spectacle on board bis
vessel, obtained a change of the sentence to
death by shooting for part of the men, seventeen
being condemned to the cbain-ga,ng; !(night and
•

three others for life, and the other tbirteen ( all
mere boys) to eight and four y ears of hard
labor. A life sentence of this kind was regarded
as ~vorse than death. Their statements generally
corroborated previous publications.
The Cuban press was very bitter in its denunciations of the action· of the American authorities in thus liberating the returned prisoners
before the final resul_t of the diplomatic negotiations and investigations ,vas k.no,vn.

The Di-

ario de l,a Mai·i'na used the follo,ving language : " Punic faith and An1erican justice will appear
closely united in his~ory, enjoying the sa1ne
unenviable celebrity.

Punic faith was severely

condemned by all ancient peoples : American
justice ,vill merit the name of iniquity au1ong
the moderns.
•

..
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,
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"The word infarny rises to our lips as applicable to tbe conduct of the American govern•

1nent officials. The liberation of these prisoners
1nakes it appear as though they ,vere innocent.
'\Ve can only ans,ver thn.t American j ustice is
iniquity and perfidy.

This is the jud~ment

,vhich the signers of the Washington protocol
reserved.

This judgment is a farce committed

against Spain before the eyes of humanity."

•

•

•

•

•

CH1\. P 'f ER XXI.
PRESI DENT GRANT'S SPECIAL i\1ESSAGE, SUMMING UP TUE VIR•
GI NI US AFFAIR, JANUARY,
Vl E\V OF THE CASE. -

1874. -

THE Lo:--ioON

TIMES'

THE NE\V Y ORK HERALD' S COM•

M.ENl'S, CONTRASTING THE COURSE OF T H E BRITISH GovERNM.ENT AND THAT OF THE UNITED $TA'I'E$.

'l'nE ,vhole "Virginius affa ir" ,vas thus sumn1ed

up by President Grant in a special messa.ge to
Cong1·ess in J anuary : " In my annual message of December last, I
gave reason to expect that ~vhen the ful l and
accurate text of the correspondence relating to
the Virgioius, ,,,hich had been teleg raphed in
cipher, should be received, the papers concerning
the capture of the vessel, the execution of a
part of its passengers and cre,v, and the rcstoration of the ship and the survivors, ,vould be
transn1itted to Congress.
'' In cornpliance ,vith the expectations then
held out, I n o,v transrnit the papers and correspondence on that subject.
840

,
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"On the t,venty-si.xth day of September, 1870,
the Virginius ,vas registered in the custo111-house
at Ne\v York, as the property of a citizen of the
United States, b e h aving first made oath, as
required by la,v, that he was the true and
only O\vner of the said vessel, and that there
,vas no subject or citizen of any foreign prince
or state, directly or indirectly, by ,vay of trust,
.

confidence, or other,vise, interested therein. fiaving ·cornplied ,vith the requisites of the statute
in that behalf, she cleared, in the usual ,va)', for
the port of Cllrac;oa, an<l on or about the fourth
of October, 1870, sailed for that port.
"It is not disputed that she made the voyage
according to h er clearance, nor that fron1 that
day to tbis she has not returned within the territorial jurisdiction of the United States. I t is
al:;o understood that she preserved her American
p,\pers, and that ,\·hen ,vithin foreign ports she
made the practice of pu tting forth a clai,n to
American nationality, which ,vas recognized by
the authorities at such ports.

, vhen, therefor~,

she left the port of King,:ton in October la:st,

under the flag of the U nited States, slte would
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appear to have had, against all po\'i•e rs except
the United St.1.tes, the rig ht to fly that flag and
claim its protection, as enjoyed by all regularl_y
documented vessels registered as part of our
commercial marine.

No state of ,var existed,

conferring upon a maritime po,ver the right to
molest and deta in upon the high seas a documented vessel, o.nd it cannot be pre te nded that
the Virginius bad placed herself ,vitbout the
pale of la,v by acts of piracy against the human
race. If her papers were irregular or fraudulent,
the offense ,vas one against the laws of the
United States, justiciable only in their tribunals.
"When, therefore, it became known that the
Virginius had been captured on the high seas by
a Spanish man-of-,var; that the A1nerican flag
had been hauled do.wn by the captors ; that the
vessel bad been carried to a S panisl1 port, and
that Spanish tribllnals were taking jurisdiction
over the persons of those found on her, nnd
exercising tha t jurisdiction upon Am erican citizens, -

not only in violat ion of international

la,v, but in contravention of the provisions of
the treaty of 1795, - I directed a demand to be
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made upon Spain for the restoration of the
vessel, and for the return of the survivors · to
the protection of the United States, for a salute
to the flag, and for the punishment of the offend.

-ing parties.
"The principles upo11 ,vhich these detnands
rested could not be seriously questioned, but it
was suggested by the Spanish government that
there were grave doubts ,vhetber the Virginius
,vas entitled to the character given her by her
papers, and that therefore it might be proper for
the United States, after the surrender of the
vessel and the survivors, to dispense with the
salute to the flag, should such facts be established
to their satisfaction.
able and just.

This seemed to be reason-

I therefore assented to it, on the

assurance that Spain would then declare that no
insult to the flag of the United States had been
intended.

I also authorized an agreement to

be made that, should it be shown to the satisfact ion of this government that the Virginius ,vas
improperly bearing the flag, proceedings should
be instituted in our courts for the puni ·hment
of the offense com,n itted against the United
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On her part, Spain undertook to pro-

ceed against those ,vho bad offended the sovereignty of the U oited States, or ,vho had violated
th eir treaty rights.

The surrender of the vessel

aod the survivors to the jurisdiction of the
t ribunals of the United States v.1as an ad1ui sion
of the principles upon ,vhich our den1:1nd had
been found ed.

I therefore had no hesitation in

agreeing to the arrangements fin ally made bet ,veen the t,vo governroe11ts - an ari·tingement
wh ich ,vas 1noderate and just, and calculated to
cement the good relations ,vhicb bn.ve so long
existed between Spain and the United States.
Under this agreernent, the Virgiuius, ,vith the
American flag flying, ,vas delivered to the navy
of the United States at Bahia Honda., in the
I sland of Cuba, on the sixteenth ult.
in an unsea,vorthy condition.

She ,vas

On the passage

to New Y or]<, she encountered one of the most
tempestuous of our ~vinte L" storn1s.

At the ri!'k

of their lives, the officers and crew placed in
charge of her attempted to k.eep he r afloat.
Their efforts were unavailing, and she sunk off
Cape F ear.
•
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"The prisoners who survived the n1assacres
were surrendered at Santiago de Cuba on the
eighteenth ul t., and reached the port of Ne,v
York in safety.

The evidence submitted on the

part of Spain, to establish the fact that the Virginius at the ti1ne of her capture was improperly
bearing the fl ng of the United States, is t ran smitted h ere,rith, together ,vi th the opinion of
the attorney-general therein, and a copy of the
note of the Spanish minister, expressing, on
behalf of his govern1nent, a disclaimer of any
intent of indignity to the fl ag of the United
States.

"u. s.

GRANT."

That the English government was not so easily
satisfied is seen from the follo,ving significant
article, ,vhich appeared in the London Times in
the mon th of June following: "TUE VIRGJ~JUS CASE.
" BOW ENOLA.-..D DF.PENDS IlER NATIONAL HONOR.

"TnE correspondence just presented to Parliament, re.~pecting the capture of the Virginius,
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and th e treatment of h er cre,v and pa.~sengere,
does not add materially to the fiicts ,,,hich have
been already unofficially published, but it removes all do ubt ,vhicb rnay have existed as to
the nature and reality of the out rnge committed
upon British subjects by the Spanish authorities
in Cuba. The first inform ation on the subject
reached us, it ,vill be remembered, early in last
November, from Madrid. The details of the case
were not given very fully.

We heard only that

the Virginius, a vessel under American colors,
had been captured by a Spanisl1 cruiser on the
high seas, not £'tr from the •coast of Jamaica;
that she had been tal<en into the port of Santiago, and that some of those who had been
found on board her, and an American citizen
among the rest, had been summarily put to
death.

News soon follo,ved of further execu-

tions, but we had no distinct statement as to the
nationality of the sufferers.

By the tenth of

November, apolog ies from Madrid had already
been received at 'l{ ashington, and our earliest
comments on the occurrence were based entirely
upon the supposition that the affair was one

•
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bet,veen Spain and the Uni ted States.
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not until somewhat later that ,ve learned h o,v
inti1nately we were ourselves concern ed in the
matter.

On the seventeen th of Noven1ber the

report first came that sixteen of the victi 1ns had
been Britisl1 s ubjects, and ,ve h eard afterward
that other B ritish subjects ,vho had been found
on board ,vere still detained in Cuba as prisoners.
"Our government had been, it appears, equally uninformed ahol1t the :fiicts.

Lord Granville's

attention was first called to the case by the telegraphic intelligence which continued to appear
in the press.

H e had, as yet, no kno~1 ledge that

there were any British subjects among the prisoners, but, on the possibility that it n1ight be so,
he put himself in communication with our acting
consul-general at Havana, desiring h im, in such
an event, to watch the case on their behalf, and
to use his utmost endeavors to secure them a fair

trial.

H e received a telegram in replJ', on the

morning of the fiftee nth of November, informing
him very briefly of the facts which have since become notorious.

H e then learned that the chase

of the Virginius had begun, as well as that her

•
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cap tttre had been effected, on the high seas;
that, in spite of the utrnost effor ts of the governor of J amaica, a,nd in spite of a protest marle
through the British vice-consul at San tiago, sixteen British subjects, forming part of the cre,v
of the Virginius, bad been shot on the seventh
instant, nnd that there ,vere still seven British
subjects remaining among the prisonet·s.

On

receipt of this startling message, Lord Granville
t elegraphed straightway to our minister at ?\iadrid, instructing hi1n to r eserve for the present
the question of the execu tions ,\•hich had already
occurred, but to state without delay that the
Spanisl1 government and all the p ersons concerned would be held responsible for any further
executions of British subjects.

At this notice

Senor Castelar irnmediately sent off a 1nessage
to the captain general of Cuba, directing the
suspension of all furth er executions of British
subjects or others.

The British authorities in

the neighborhood had, mean,vhile, not been idle.
A British vessel of war had been dispatched to
•

Santiago as soon as th e intelligence of the cnpture ,vas received. She arrived on the eighth of

•
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November - l1nfortunately , too late. to prevent
all the mischief that had been feared, but in
time to lend powerful aid to the representations
of our consular staff as to the treatment of
the remaining prisoners.

The executions ,vere

stopped, the rest of the prisoners ,vcre ultimately
released, and the Virginius herself ,vas surrendered to the United States, the further question
of satisfaction to both the injured nations remaining, ho,vever, as yet unsettled.
"It remains to inq_u ire -,vhat justification can
be put for~vard by the Cuban authorities for the
outrages of ~vhich t hey have been thus guilt)',
and under what pretense of justice their acts of
barbarity were comn1itted.

The question finds

its answer partly in the previous history of the
captured vessel, and partly in the almost undoubted purpose for which she had just put to
sea.

The Virginius was not unknown to the

Spanish authorities in Cuba.

She bore, indeed,

the American Bag, and had been registered as an
American vessel, but it was no secret that she
was, in fact, the property of one or more of the
chief leaders of the Cuban insurrection, and that
21

•

•
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she had bee.a emplo_ycd more than once already
to land men n.nd arms and ammunition in Cuba
in aid of the insurgents.

She had put in at

l(ingston, J amaica, on the ninth of Jul)', preceding her cn.pture, and even \\ hile in harbor had
0

been closely watched by a Spanish man-of-\var.
She re1nained at Kingston for some tin1e, clearing
on the t \venty-third of October, ostensibly for
Port Li mon, in Costa Rica, but \vit,h more than a
suspicion attaching to her that her intention ,,·as
to proceed once more to the coast of Cuba, and
•

there continue her efforts on behalf of the
Of this, ho,vever, there ,vas no
•
positive proof. She ca rried with her no arn1s or

'republicans.'

other warlike material - not, indeed, by her o,vn
choice, but because she had been deprived of
them after n most rigorous search by t-he customs authorities at I(ingston. The B ritish subj ects ,vhom she had on board were partly
members of her ere"', and partly passengers
,vbo appear to h :ive sailed ,vith the bo11a jicle
notion that they \Vere going to Port Limon, and
to have paid for their passages accordingly.
There is some doubt about her moveme nts after

•
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she left Ki1~gston.
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She certainly put in at Port.-

au-Prince, in Hayti, whether, as bas been asserted, for necessary repairs, or, more probably,
•

to tal<e in a fre b cargo of arms.

On the th irty-

first of October she ,vas descried by the Spanish
scre,v corvette Tornado about eighteen miles
from the Cuban coa.c,t, and, beyond doubt, far
out of her course for Port Limon.

She was

•

immed iately pursued and captured, after a ten
hours' chase, about twen ty-three miles fro1n the
coast of J amaica, and was taken into Santiago
as a lawfnl prize of war.
•

On her arrival at Sant-

iago, the master, crew, and passengers were
declared by the Spaniards to be 'pirates.' A
. court-martial ,vas held on them, and fifty-seven
were at once sen tenced to death.

On the fourth

of November, this sentence was executed upon
four of them, one of whom, General Ryan,
though without doubt an insnrrectionary leader,
was equally without doubt an American citizen.
The remaining fifty-three were shot three days
afteru·ard, and among them the sixteen British
subjects, all members of the crew, and this

in spite of the urgent remonstrances of our

•
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consular authorities on the spot, and, as we have
•

said, j ust one day before the arrival of the
British 1nan-of..war Niobe.

We have endeav-

ored to state the facts as favorably as possible
to the Spanish authorities, but it is clear that
there is nothing in them ,vhich. could j ustify
either the original seizure of the Virginius on
the high seas, or the subsequent t reatment of
h er crew.

Spain had a perfect rfght to defend

her own territory, and to repel by force and
· punish any actual attempt to mak:e a descent
upon her shores. I n the present case, however,
'

no such attempt had actually been 1nade, and
that it was likely to be made was a matter of
mere inference. Nor is it to the purpose to say
•

that the registration of the Virgin ius had been
obtained by fraud, and that she had no true
right to the American colors, under which she
was s11iling. She was on the American register
as a matter of fact, and as a.gainst any other
nntion she was, beyond all question, American.
T his, however, is not the point ,vith ,vhich Englishmeu are most concerned.

, ¥bether the

original capture could be defended or not,
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nothing can be urged to justify the summary
executions which form the principal part of our
indictment against Spain.

T hey could not have

been hurried on from the apprehension that there
,vould be any danger in delay ; for ,vhen the
men had been made prisoners th ey could clearly
do no furth er harm.

To put them to death was,

therefore, an act of mere revenge, and that of a
kind un,vor thy of any nation claiming to be
civilized.

The list ,vhich bas been fu rnished of

the victims sho,vs sufficiently that t he treatment
they received ,vas absolutely without excuse.
They consisted, we find, of seamen, coal-trirnmers, firemen, a nd one or t \vo p etty officers,
whose mere detention, even if it could be justified, ,,·ould have seemed un almost needless precn.ution, and whose unjusti fi able execution ,vas
si,nply a judicial ,nurder. In the words of Lord
Granville, 'there was no charge either kno,vn to
the law of nalions or to any municipal law under
,vhich persons in the situation of the British cre,v
of the Virginius could have been justifiably condemned to death. They were persons not owing
allegiance to Spain; the acts done by them were
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done out of the jurisdiction of Spain; th ey were
essentially non-co1nbatants in thei_r employtnent,
and they could by no possible construction be
liable to the penalty of death.'

I t is our ,vish,

as it is in general our interest, to uphold as far
as possible the authority of a foreign naval cour t,
even ,vhen its decisions are most adverse to ourselves ; but there are limits beyond ,vhich ,ve
cannot go, and those limits, in the case before
us, have been very far exceeded. The demand
for reparation, both on our part aud on that of
the United States, has been exceed ingly n1oderate. We have asked for national recognition
of the ,vrong done to Great Britain, and for
compensation to the relatives of the victims.
We could hardly have asked for less, 11or does
it seem likely that there v.1ill be any difficulty on
the part of Spain in granting it. There ha.s
been some delay in the rr1atter, o,ving to the
change of government in Spain during the progress of the negotiations, ,,·bile the urgent difficulties ,vith ,vl1ich the ne,v Span ish government
has since had to contend have been f0lt as a
r ea on on our part for not pressing our den1an<ls.

•
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The matter, ho,vever, bas been reopened by out·
present foreign 1ninister, and, if it bas not bee n
marle ulrea<l)', the settlernent will doubtless not
be much longer postponed."
Com1uenting upor1 th.is clear anrl logical article, the New York H·e rald thns contrasts the
action of the E nglish govern1r1en t ,vith that of
America :" H AS TEIE P.n.ESIDE.i.'iT DEFENDED OUR 1TAT[ONAL
H ONOR ?

"TnE case of the , rirginius, which made such
a commotion in its time, bringing the country
to the verge of war with Spain, has died away.
The settlement has been made and forgotte n.
•

There were some a rdent rhetorical congratulations in the acl n1inistration newspapers as to the
promptit11de with ,v hich tbe president had v indicated our national honor.

Out· A rncrican min-

ister ,vas recalled, virt ually in disgrace, because
he bad in some way impeded a settlen1ent, and
o. new m inister ,vns sent in the person of one of

the foremost me n in the republic, ,vho would

•
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place the relations of the t,vo countries upon a
firm found ation.

I f ,ve r emember lhe actual

tern1s of the Spanish concessions, they included
a surrender of the Virg inius, ,vhich no,v lies in
decaying, corrod ing peace off the stor1ny reaches
of H atteras; the return of all the American citizens that had not been shot, - all having been
shot ,vhose death was in any ,vay desired by
Spain, -

and a salute to the A1n erican flag,

,vbich was dispensed with.

We should add also,

tha.t to attain these results we spent several
n1illions on our navy: which in itself ,vas a godsend to a secretary hungry for appropriations.
" We a re enabled to compare the results of
th is diplornacy ,vith that of Lord Granville or
the English government- a sumn1ary of which
,vill be found in an article elsewhere printed
fro1n the London Times. This article is written
in the kindliest spirit toward Spain, and it sho,vs
that tbe English governrnent ,vas actuated by
similar spirit.
•

a

We learn tbat as soon as the

English govern111ent heard that seventeen British subjects had been executed at Santiago, I,ord
Granville at once telegraphed to ~I . Castelar

•
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that the Spanish government and all t he persons concerned would be held respon ible for any
further executions of British subjects.'

'At this

notice,' says the Times, ' M. Casteln.,r irnmediately
sent off a message to the captain-general of
Cuba, directing the suspension of all fur th er executions of British subj ects or othe1·s.'
statement is accurate, -

If this

and it seerns to be based

upon official information, -

then it seems that

,ve o,-ve the safety of the American citizens who
were not executed to the energy of the British
n1inister, and the firm pro1nptitude shown by
Sir Lambton Lorraine.

H aving secured the

release of its subjects, the British governtnent
proceeded still further.

She took the g round

that the A1nericnn register of the Virginius
n1ade .her an A1nerican ship; that she had been
captured on the high seas in the commission of
no actual ,vrong; that there ,vas no positive
proof that she was assisting the insurgents ;
that to put the prisoners to death ,vas 'an act
of mere revenge, and tbat of a k.ind unworthy
of any nation claiming to be civilized; ' that this
'unjustifiable execution was siruply a judicial
murder.'

•
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" In the ,-vords of Lord Granville, 'there wn.,
no charge either kno,vn to the la,v of uation11,
or to anJ' 1nunicipal ln.,v, under ,vhich persons in
the situation of the British cre,v of the , rirgin ius
could have been justifiably condemned to death.
They ,vere persons not owing allegiance to Spain ;
the acts done by them \Vere done out of the
jurisd iction of ·spain; they ,vere essentially noncornbatants in their emploJ1 ment, and they could
by no possible construction be liable to the penalty of death.' As a consequence, therefore,
England has demanded not only all that America did, but n1ore. She insists thn.t Spain shall
make a national recognition of the ,v1:ong done
to her flag, and compensate the relatives of the
• •
v1ct1n1s.
" The question at once arises, What actually

has been d0ne?

We lcnow that the Virginius

bas been restored, that the prisoners have been
released, and thnt Spa.in promised to salute our
flag, but was released fron1 the pro1nise; and ,vc
kno,v the ruillions given to the na.vy department
in those dn.ys of hurly-burly nnd threa.ts of ,var.
The ,vrong done to the Americn,n flng ,vas in-
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finitely grea,ter than that done to the flag of
England; for ours ,vas directly insul ted.

H as

any one heard that Spain has made any' national
recog nition' of that ,vrong? H ave ,ve ever said
to Spain th?,t 'con1pensation must be made to the
relatives of the victirns '? I s Spain to understand that she can tak.e American citizens on the
high seas and shoot them, ,vithout hindrance,
and yet if she happens to shoot Englishmen
under less aggravating circumstances, s~e must
1nake a nationa,1 reparation, and compensate the
relatives of the victims?

As the Virginius case

-

now stands, this is precisely ,vhat bas been clone.
Our government 1nade a tremendous noise, spent
millions in repairing the nn.vy, and really received no substantial redress from Spain.

Eng-

land did not spend a dollar, except perhaps for

.

cable dispatches to H avana, and yet by her
diplomacy she compelled 1'1. Castelar to put an
end to ex ecutions ; by her navy she practically
saved American lives, and she no,v is about to
receive further and just compensation.
"This is not a plea~ant contrast, and we wish

the fiicts did not j ustify it."

•
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RETROSPECTrvE Vm,v OF CUBAN HISTORY. -

CUBA'S 1'11NERAL

vVEALTH AND AGRICULTURAL R ESOURCES. TIME POSITION. I SLAND. 1837. -

D ESCRIPTION

TAXATION \VITHOUT R EPRESENTATION. SKETCH

COLONEL

Ex r!ZOITION. -

OF

LOPEZ, -

HIS

vV. S. CRITT ENDEN. -

I NCIDENTS. -

UNSHRINKING BRAVERY. VICTIMS D ESECRATED. -

-

T\VO

HU!'.GRY
EXPEDI-

THE LATTER

COLONEL CRITTENDEN A:-ID

FIFTY FOLLO\VERS CAPTURED AND SHOT. -

ROTED. -

OF THE

GOVERNMENT OF C UDA PRIOR TO AND SINCE

OFFICIALS. TIONS. -

L ONGFELLO\V 1S

1-I E R ~IARI•

CRITTENDEN'S

REMAINS OF THE 1'1UR.DERED
LOPEZ VANQUISHED Ai'-D GAR·

G ENERAL CONCHA, THE "BUTCHER OF ATARES,"

O T HER EXPEDIT IONS. -

T HE lMAlORTAL CESPEDES.

SKETC.EI OF CUB.AN HISTORY.
.
TUE following chapter is a some,vhat l aborious collaboration from a variety of sou rces, -

Eng lish, French, and

Spanish documents, - which I liope ,vill be fo und sufficiently i nte resting and valuable to be ,vorthy the tirne and
labor bestowed upon its preparation.

Among the docu-

ments used as authorities, I ,viii only me ntion
I.

NOTES

A.nooT ConA; issued by Fraucisco V. Agui-

le ra and Ranion Cespedes, Commissioners of the
Republic of Cuba.

Ne,v York: Jan ua ry, 18~2.

860
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II. TaE BooK OF BLOOD;· compiled from the D iario de
la Marina, the org an of the Spanish Naval Service ; and the Voz de Cuba, t he org an of the

III.
IV.

V.
VI.

Spanish Volunteers, from October, 1868, to November, 187 3 .
Cuban Article in Eo1NBURGH R EVIEW, October, 1873 .
.
I,A QuESTJON CunAINE. L. Louis-Lande, in Reuue
des Deux JJ:fondes.
LA R,EPUBLICA DE CunA. P or Antonio Zambrana.
Ne,v York: June, 1873.
Los CONFINADOS A F ERNANDO Po. P or Francisco
Javier Balnlaseda.

A retrospective glance at Cuban l1istory, a
brief sketch of the events ,vhich preceded and
Jed to the disastrous expedition in which Captain Fry met his death, may not inappropriately
close this record of his life.
From the discovery of Cuba, until it was circumnavigated by Ocampo in 1508, this island
was supposed to be a continent, so vast is its
extent.
With a superficial area nearly equal io that
of England, and with unsurpassed natural advantagei:, Cuba yet had no name in tl1e history
of the world un til Cortez, perceiving it,.c, peculiar

•
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advantages of position as a military 110int d'ap1n1i,
made it the base of operations in his attack
upon Mexico.

The Prince de J oinville also

concentrated his Beet at H avana, preparatory
to his a.ttaclc upon Vera Cruz.

T hese are the

first histoL·ical events in ,vhich Cuba bore a part.
Cuba is one of the favored spots of earth.
Iler mineral wealth is considerable, her agricultural resources are inexhaustible, her maritime
advantages are unRurpassed.

From her position

she commands the comLnerce of the Gulf of
Mexico with nearly six thousand miles of shoreline, the only entrance to this vast field of commerce being through a narrow channel, running
along the coast of Cuba, ,vithin a few miles of
h er best harbors.

The great irnportance of

Cuba therefore arises largely from her con1manding position at the entrance to the Mexican Gulf.
H er natural n.dvantages are unsurpassed. The
lofty mountains afford every variety of temperature ; the copious dews of night refresh and
vivify the vegetation sco1·checl by the noonday
sun ; the soft, cool breezes of morn and evening
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compensate for the intense bent of midday.
Longfello,v describes it as "that garden of th e
west, gorgeous ,vith perpetual flo,ve rs and brilliant ,vith the plumage of innuu1erable birds,
beneath \vhose glo,,ving sky the teern ing earth
yields easy and abundant harvest to the toil
of man, n.nd whose capacious harbors invite the
co1nmerce of the world."
Cuba ind eed surpasses any given portion of
the earth in ,vha.t she yields as the r etnrn of
labor.
" Once free from h er h ea,rtless and tyrannical
parent government, what will not this queen
of the Antilles be, when her n1oun tains and
her valleys, her beautiful and co1nmodious harbors, are in the possession of a free and nntratn•
mcled population, who will develop her vast
na tural ,vealtb, and make it contribute to the
happiness of the producer, instead of pandering
to the pride and squanderings of an unsympathizing aristocracy 1 "
All these rare gifts which Nature has so lavishly besto,,•ed upon Cuba have been comparatively valueless to her, cramped, as she has been

•
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for three centuries, by every po!'! ible restriction.
"How long shall these things be? "
One hundred y ears ago,.the Con tinental Plltriofs ''' of our o,vn land arose in the ir might and
majesty, and in their devotion t o t ru th and justice threw off the y ol<e of a tyranny le. s odious
by far than that under

\li1

hich Cuba g roans.

A r esponsive chord ,vas touched in the hearts
of patriots the world over.

The establish1nent

and wonderful gro,vth of the republic of North
America ; the social and political theories proclaitned so eloquently, and defended ,vith so
much vigor a,nd enthusiasm, in France ; the extraordinary prevalence of liberal ideas, even in
Spnin; all this aroused, in the breasts of those
subj ected to oppression and tyranny, that sentiment of liberty, that consciousness of their
rights and their strength, which, though son1etin1es dormant, never dies out of the breast
of ma.n.
" T he germ of repuolicanisni was planted, ,,,hich

*

See speech of llon. I . T. W alls, of Florida, on
.
" Uubau Recognition," J anuary, 1874.
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makes th e tenure of l~ingcraft and imperia.lisrn
of doubtful du ration."

11 he 1n e1norahle re vol u-

tion · in France ; the establishm ent of the Ha.ytian republic ; t he r evolt of the Spanish possessions in South and Centrnl America ; the Greek
•

rebellion against Turkish ty ranny; aJl these
efforts to achieve ind ependence were, in a measure, the offspring of July, 1776.
The fires of liberty were l~in dle<l throughout

•

.

the world, and sparks from the vast confhtg rntion fell even upon the soil of Cuba.
Previous to the year 1837,* the govern1nent
of Cnh;:1, shared the vicissitudes of t hat of the
mother country, enjoying with he r the be nefi t
of libe ral r evolutions, and also r eturning with
her to despotism.

1'he Cuban Creoles found

in this th eir only consola.tion.

But in 1837, a~

article was added to the constitut ion by which.
the Cuban deputies ,vere excluded from the
Cortes.

Since th en, no mntter ,rbat men or

what ideas triun1ph on tlie P eninsula, Cuba
remains unchanged ; governed by special la,vs,

*

See Revue dee Dcux 1il ondee, "La Cause Cabaine."
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if, indre,1, the arbitrary 1>ystem of despotil'ltn
cru hing Cuba. deserves the na1ne of
reforrns for ,\'hich

la10.

The

pain cla1nors are for Spain

alone, not fot' her colonies.
,vith a. heartless and opprePsive parent governn1ent, Cuba is but n. vassal, serving to en rich
needy proconsuls.

H e r people have no voice

in public affitirs, their only national privilege being that of tuzation iuitlwut representation.
office is held by a Spaninrd.

Every

The Captain Gen-

eral is a militn ry a utocrat, with but one duty
to the hon1e governn1ent- that of turning into
the public treasury all the streams of he1·
,vealth. This beautiful island, al,vays the scene
of romantic in terest, has simply been regarded
as the source of inexhaustible riches ; for in
~pite of the ruinous commercial syste,n of the
n1other countr3r, her ,vealth has constantly increased.

To this ricl1 n.nd fruitful land the offi-

cials of i1npoverisbed Spain come like hungry
leeches to f.1.tten on he r fresh 31oung blood." * ·
vVi thout political existence ; excluded from

*

F . F. Randolph, in Inland Monthly , December, 1873.
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all civil or n1ilitary employ,nent; burdened with
an enormous taxation ; ruled by insolent parasites; wound ed in th eir r ights, in th eir int erests, in their pride ; is it strange that the
Cubans should fina-lly becon1e desperate, and
attempt to shake off the yoke that crusbefl
them?
The history of the last half century is that
of a series of uprisings and insurrections, ending, hitherto, only in disaster and death.

They

are all due to " unjnst laws, unjustly administered by the brutaJ and tyrannica,l officials sent
out from Spain."
Among the more important of these insurrectionary movements* may be rnentioned the
conspiracy of the Soles in 1823; that of the
Black Eagle, in 1829; the negro revolt, · in

1835 ; the insurrection of 1844 ; and the expedition nnder Lopez.
General Narci~so Lopez was a native of Venezuela, who bad attained the rank of ma:jor-

*

See Edinburg h Review, October, 1873, for exhaustit"e

accounts of these uprisings.
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general in the Spanish army.

Ilaving married

a ,veal thy Cuban lady, he settled in Cuba.; but
being detected in an insurrectionary plot, be
sought refuge in flight, and n, ade himself a. new
boo,e in the United Stfites, ,vhere he proposed
to carry out the plans of insurrection.
His first exped ition, in 1850, having failed, a
·

second was fitted out on a more extensive scnle.
The steamer Pampero, having been purchased
by Cuban syn1pathizers, sailed from New Orleans
with several hundred 1nen, many of the1n rest-

•

•

less, deterrnined spirits, just returned frorn the
•

battle-Gelds of Mexico, and eager for warlike
enterprise. The artillery was com1nanded by
Colonel W. S. Crittenden, a gallant young l{ent ucl{ian, of but t,veoty-eight years of age, ,vho
had gradunted at West Point, and served with
distinction in the Mexican ,:var.
•

I t was intended to land the exped ition on the
eastern part of the islnnd, ,vbere the wealthiest
of the Cuban patriots resided, ,vhere the revolutionary feeling was al,vays very strong, and
where several local insurrections had already
broken ont.
•

•
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The Spanish consul in Ne,v Orleani:;, knowing
tb·e destination of the Pampero, and the object
of the expedition (for everything had been done
,vi th but little pretense of secrecy), dispatched a
n1essenger to H avana, ,varning the captain general of the sailing of the "filibustering party."
Steps were therefore promptly taken by the
Spanish authorities to avert the threatened
danger.
Landing for coal at K ey West, Lopez was met
by a pretended Cubll,n patriot, bearing letters
purporting to co1ne from leading Cubans in the
,vestern portion of the island, asking for aid. As
a rising had been anticipa.ted in th is direction,
Lopez was readily deceived, and instead of carrying out the original plans of the· expedition, proceeded to the western portion of the island, to
render the required assistance.

.

Landing at Bahia, Ilonda, Colonel Crittenden
,vas left to bring up the stores, while Lopez at
once pushed for,v ard into the interior.
Crittenden, after wai ting for a fe,v days, not
receiving the reinforcements he had been led to
look for, and hearing nothing from Lopez, be-

•
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came alarmed, and determined to ]cave the
island.

H e embarked his men, to the number

of fi fty, in small boats, and they put to sea.
They ,vere at once discovered and captured by
A<ln1irnl Bustillo.

Bei ng unar1ned, tbey could

of course 1nake no r esistance, and ,vere soon
cornpelled to yield tbe1nsel ves prisoners, and
were carried to I{avann, ,,,,he re, during their fe,v
hours of captivity, they ,,,,ere treated ,vitb great
inhumanity.

The United States consul not only

would not interfere in their behalf, but also,
through selfish fears for his o,vn safety, refused

to visit them in prison, to receive their last
messages.
After a few hours' imprisonrnent, Crittenden
and his fifty follo,vers "'ere taken under the
,valls of Fort Atares, and shot by sixes, receiving
the missile of death with the sublime l1eroism
of men who willingly sacrificed their lives in the
c,1,use of liberty.

Crittenden, ,vben ordered to

kneel, replied, "I kn eel only to 111y 1\'In.ker."

Ile

also refused to receive tbe fatal shot in the back,
according to Spani.-h custo1n, but, facing bis murderers, bared his chest, and a"·ni tcd the death•
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blow unshrinkingly .

Their mangled r emains

,Yere desecrated ,vith the ba rbarity knov;n only
to Spanish inhu,nanit)', equaled only by the recent atrocities at Santiago de Cu ba.
Lopez, in the mea,n tirne, 1narched on into the
interior, receiving some re inforce111ents of unar1ned men, but ,vi tbo ut being g reeted by the
popular uprising be bad been led to expect.
After t,vo battles his forces ,ve re entirely dispersed, and he himself captured, conve):ed to
H avana, and condemn ed to death which

" ' ilS

morning.

a sen tence

carried in to execution th e follo\ving
Lopez was not allo"·ed to die the

death of a sold ier.

'l'hat brutal instrument of

torture, the garrote, ,,·itb its fatal iron collar, ,,·as
called into r equisition for him.

Forty-n ine of

bis follo ,ve rs ,vere butchered, and one hundred
and six sent to Spa in, ,,·here they \\·ere condemned to ha.rd labor ,vith the ball and chain.
After seven mon ths of this dcgr(ld ing servitud e,
ho,vever, th ey were re leased, and returned to
their homes.
The executions took place h.v ord er of Ge n-

ernl Conchn, t\\·ice '· Yit c-consul of tbc i\11tille~,"

•
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and present viceroy of Cuba.

1'hey won for

him the unenviable title of ·' B utcher of Atares."
'l'his unfo rtunate expedition ,vas follo,ve<l by
seve ral ot,bers, cquall.r unsuccessful, led by Gene ral Goicouria, Colonel J ack Allen, of :Kicnragua
fa tne, and othe rs ; but as they all terminated disastrously, these attempts to revolutionize Cuba
" frotn ,vithout" ,vere gradually a,bandoned .
.

But the struggle continued in secret, in the
l1 earts of the peopl e, though hidden under tbe
apparent order and silence inspired by the
strength and vigilance of Spanish rule.

The

raising of a scaffold no,v and then proclai1ned
that some proud patriot bad prefe rred death to
ig nominy.*

T he names of Ila1non P int6, J oa-

quin Aguero, an<l others, made illustrious by
their rnar tJ1rdom, kept alive a srnothered indignation and a vehement desire fo r redemption
and glory in the hear ts of the Cnba.ns.
Don J o~e de la L uz, by bis evaogel ica,l teachin!!s inculcating in his p npils the love of truth,

* Sec L~ Rcpublica de Cuba, por Antonio Zam•
braaa.

•

'

'
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DEPUTAT/01V TO MADRID.
•

and a ,,·illingness to sacrifice themselve~ in the
c,Luse of justice, ,vns accused of inciting in them
hatred of the Spaniard!
The "Refor1u " party embraced in its ranks
some of the most elevated and brilliant names
of Cuba.

J ose Antonio Saco, disting uished for

his talent in debate, and bis professional knowled ge and sk ill; Nicolas Azcarate, a vehement
and eloquent orator;

and n u1nerous others,

equally distinguished; uni ted in demanding va•rious r eforrns, civil, political, fin ancial, etc. -

re-

forms often p romised, but al,vays deferred.
Finally, in November, 1865, a royal .ordinance
created a comrnittee charged ,vith the investigation of these questions - a comrnittee to be composed of t,venty co1nrnission ers chosen by the
government, and t,venty chosen by the Cubans/'
Actin g in good faith, the Cuban deputies ,vent
to 11adrid to attend the meeting of the C'?m1nittee.

The first decla ration that met thern
•

,\·as, that all subjects were allo,ved to be discussed -

,vith closed doors, ho,vever -

except

• Seo Revue des Dcux Mondes, "La Oausc Cubaine."
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those touching national, religious, an<l mooarchicnl uni ty!
Neve1'thele1,s, the Cubans proposed their cherished n1easures -

the abolition of the custom-

house duties, substituting a direct tax of six
per cent. u~n the revenues ; a local government, en1bracing representn.tion in the Cortes;
the complete aboli tion of the slave trade, and
the gradual

en1anci pation

Wh.1t ,vas the result?

of

aclnal

s]a,ves.

Some sligb t n1odifica-

tions of the existing tariff, and an additionaf
tax of ten per cent., thus doubling the Cuban
contribution to Spanish revenue.

And this ,vas

published to the \>vorld as granting the de1nands
of the Cuban corn1nissioners !
I n vain they protested indignantl,y at such a
n1isrepresentation of their propositions. They
.
returned hon1e, and from that n101ncnt the insurrection ,,·as inevitable.

Tbe R ejor1ners pa8sed

over to tbe ranks of the Separatwnists, and El
Siglo, the organ of the moderate party, at once
lost t,vo thirds of its subscribers.
T he histor)' of the events ,Yh icb follo"'ed is
full of the most vivid interest, and ubounds with

REVOLUTION OF 1868.
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eloquent proofs of devotion to the cause of liberty.

vVe see n. people, without arms, and al-

n1ost ,vithout resources, undertaking and mninL'lining a struggle for years against a po,verful
'l'be record is one of tribuln.tions, of

na.tiou.

fortitude in adversity, of hcroistn in despair.
I n September, 1868, Isabell.:i fled to France,
and the republic ,vas declared in Spain; but
fre edom in Spain did not n1ean freedom for her
colonjes.

The same imperial autocrat, C,iptain

General Lersundi, remained in Cuba, proclai111ing the pern1anency for them of the old regi111e.
The programme of L iberty was ,,,ritten at Ca<liz;
and the cry of the French revol ution v,as heard

in Cuba, " Liberty, equali ty, fraterni ty, justice,
or death ! " *
Secret con1mittees were for1ncd to prepare fo r
the struggle ; emissaries ~vere sent to the different districts ; n1oney collected; arrns purchased.
Every,vbere the greatest enthusias1n n1anifested
itself.

*

No efforts ,vere needed to enlist insnr-

See La Rcpublica de Cuba, por

brana.

An tonio Zam-
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ge ot.s ; on the contra ry, the difficulty ,vas to restrain their impetuo us zeal till the proper moment should a rrive for ope nly raising the standard of revolt.
The move1nent of 1808 differs from everything that had preceded it in tha t, instead of
being plann eu and managed by outsiders, soldiers
of fortnne,-brave men, it is true, ,vho risked
their lives, their fortunes, the ir all, in these expeditions, but ,vbo were not backed and susta ined by the native Cub1~ns themselves, -

it

was inaugurated, a nd is being carried on, by the
wealLhiest and most influential men in the
island.

"It is the revolt of a n oppressed people

against an unjust and tyrannical government,
•

brought about by long y ears of outrage and
misrule."
As early as August, 1867, Francisco Vicente
Ag uiler1t, Manuel Anastasio Aguilera, a nd Francisco Maceo Osorio had n1 et a t the r esid ence of
'

the latter, to discuss the plans of the re volution.
In August, 1868, L uis Fig ue redo had g,1 thered
together three hun dred rnen ,vitbin e ig ht leagues
of Holg uin, eager for an a ~taclc upon the place.

•

PREPARATIONS.

Rualcaha ,vas ready in the ne ighborhood of L ns
Tnoas.

Angel 1\1,tcs tre

and J uan Ruz, wi th

t,vo btindred recruits, ,ve re bidden in the woods
of L~ E: pe ranza, 11ear Ma,nzanillo.

From eve ry

side the Oonzue Directivo at B:1yarno, the principal
cen te r of the conspiracy, received messages of
encouragement and pro1nises of support.

In September, 1868, a meeting of the leaders
of the in surrection was held to prepare a pro'

nuncianiento. The principal deputies were Francisco V. Aguilera, one of the \vealthiest and
most distinguished planters of the eastern department; Francisco Maceo, a distinguished ad-

•

vocate, noted for his learning and attain1nents;
P edro Figueredo, an aged patriot, ,vho m:iintained his ha tred of t,yranny and the tyrant
even unto dea th ; Carlos 11anuel cle Cespedes,
r epresentative from Manzanillo ; B elisario Alvarez, from Ilolguin; Vicente Garcia, fro1n Las
T unas ; Donato .?il armol, from Jiguani; and 1,1anuel Fernand ez, from Santiago de Cuba.

Cau1a-

guey also sent Carlos Mola and Salvador Cisnero:<, ~fnrquis of Santa Lucia.
T he debate ,vas long a nd nrdcnt.

The dele-

DELAY URGED.
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gates from Camaguey insisted th at at lcn~t six
1nonths were necessary to make such preparations as ,vonld insure success from the beginning.

H olguin preferred to ,vait one year;

Baya1no also fhvored delay.

Cespedes, 1t1arn10J,

and Santisteban f..'l.vo red an irnrn ediate declarat ion of war.

Cespedes especially urged the

advisability of proceeding ,;vithout loss of time.
He expressed himself ,vi th energy n.nd eloquence, declaring the people ready for the contest ; testifying the most complete confidence
•
1n
succese.

So diverse were the opinions and so earnest-

ly were they sustained, that no decision ,vas
r eached, beyond the mu tual agreernent to sustain whatever move1nent n1 ight be precipitc'l.ted by unforeseen events.

•

T his convention ,vas succeeded by others
sin1ilar in cha.racter and resul ts.

At a meet-

ing held at Manzanillo on the third of October,
Aguilera urged upon their coni:;ideration many
arguments against precipitation, ,vhich were
after,vard verifi ed.

H e declared tha t reverses

in the beginning of the movernent ,vould be

3,9

J1lfMEDIATE ACTION.

•

lamentable in exact proportion to the pat riot ism
•

and en thusiasm of the people; that, by ,vaiting,
they cou ld ,vithin a short time collect from two
to three hundred thousand dollars, if nll ,voulrl
do as he had done - sell tl1eir property at lo,v
prices to s,vell the com rnon fund.

R e volun-

teered to go ,vith others to the United St..'ttes,
,vhere, provided ,vith that sutn, t hey could procure arrns, ammuni tion, provisions, etc., so indispensnble to the successful carrying out of
the revolution.

His opinions prevailed at the t ime, but in a
few days, through the precipitate action of
Cesped es, aJl was cb a,nged, and the fourteenth
agreed upon for the public proclarnation of the
insurrect ion.
To Ag uilera this change was as unlooked for
as prejudicial to his truly patriotic plans. Finding it inevitable, however, he labored without
•
repose to second Manzanillo. He sent cornrn1ssioncrs out on every side to rect·uit men and
means, and thenceforth endeavoring to forget his
o,vn predictions, he took an active part in a ca,npaign ,vlJich ,vas, to :ay the least, inopportune.

•
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But Cespedes could not wnit even for the
•

fourteen th.

Grcn.t i1nprudence.s had been com-

mitted, not strange, it is true, among no inexperienced people, " 'hose indignation reached
almost the point of delirium.

T hey could

scarcely meet each other without cr)'ing libertad, and insults were continually offered to the
agents of the governmen t whenever opportunity
occurred.

I t was a common saying that "gold

being exhausted, they would now pay in iron"
(the sword).
On the ninth of October, a Spnnish courier
was captured by t he conspirators, having an
order for the arrest of the leading insurgents.
The courier having n1ade bis escape the sn.rne

day, Cespedes conclud ed tl1at there ,ras no ti1ne
to lose, and on the tenth of October, 1868, he
raised on his plantation that standard which ·
was the symbol of his hopes, of his aspirations,
of his desires.
I-Ie had at his command only about t,vo bun•

dred men, poorly armed, including many of
bis own slaves and son1e fe,v in fl uen tial men;
•

but all ,vere ani1nated by the sn1n e patriotic

•
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fervor, and they

made sole1nn and earnest

pledges to each other tbu.t their €ountry shoulcl
be reclee n1ed ; thn.t to accomplish this they
v.•ould destroy their o,vn hea.rtbs, abandon their
fami lies, lead ,vandering lives;

death itsel f

should not deter them.
Thus they prepared the1nselvcs for war, and
on the n ext da,y v.1as. written in blood the first
.
page in the history of Cuba as one of the
nations of the ea.rth.
Arms ,vere no,v to be obtained at as little
rislc a5 possible.

No attempt

WllS

made on

Yn,ra, ,vhich was h eld by a colu mn of Spanish troops ; but on the thirteen th of October,
Vicente Ga rcia. and Rubalca,ba attacked Las
Tunas ; P ed ro and Luis Figueredo, Canto E111barcadero; Donato 1"Iarmol, Jiguan_i; Francisco

.

Maceo, Gui a;

Esteban E,;trada, Datil; ancl

others, Santa Rita.

All these places, except

Las Tun as, were taken.
Carlos M. Cespedes bi1nself n,arched upon
.

Bayamo, accompanied by L uis Marcano, ,vho
here and elsewhere rendered distingui hed services to the republic, and who nfter,vnrd met
23
I

•
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,v ith a n1yRtcrious death ,vhilc io the discharge
of in1portt1nt quty.
The Spaniards had constructed barricades to
defend the approttcb to the Plaza, whither the
governor, Udaetn, and otber chiefs retreated,
defended by the cavalry and part of their infhntry; '\\1 liile a company of Creoles and s001e
Spanish troops defended the Plaza. On the ap.
proach of the Cubans, the Creoles ,vent over
to them in n. body, and the Span ish troops ,vere
soon overcome.

The ba.rricades were then at-

tacked, and on the t,,·en ty-seconcl a flag of truce
'\\·as sent out and a. treaty negotintecl, ,vhich, by
the n1agnani1nity of the conquerors, terminated
in an honorable capitulation.
No words can describe the rejoicings of the
Cubans occasioned by this victory,

nor the

astonishrncnt and consternrition of the Spaniards.

Colonel Campillo ,vas sent out ,vith eight

hundred men to "put do,vn the rebels."

Gen-

erals Aguilera and l\ti odesto Diaz advanced to
1neet hin,, ,vhen, after some vacillation Campillo
returned precipitately to Ma.nznnillo, leaving behind mn.ny straggle rs.

Colonel Quiros, a brave

TIIE E / LSTERN SUCCESSES.
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and expe1·ienccd Span ish commander, ,vas n ext
sent to l'etake Bn.yamo.

Meeting the Cubans

under Generals D0nn.to Marmol and Ma,xin10
Go1uez, ::it Baire, about ten leagues frorn Bayamo, a fierce encounter ensued.

The Cubans

were armed n1ostly ,vitl1 macltetes, pitchforks,
and other farming utensils; the Spaniards ,vith
,s,vords and bayonets; but Quiros retreated to
Santiago de Cuba., leaving, scattered in his track,
ar1ns and ammunition, ,vhich were very valuable
to the Cuban victors, and also leaving behind
him in the mountains his train of artillery.
Such is a brief outline of the first chapter in
the history of the insurrection of 1868.
The Cuban band soon increased to an army
of three tbousan<l rrien, and the whole eastern
department ( Orien to) rose in rebellion.
The pernicious influence of Napoleon Arango
caused delay in the central depart1nent: and
disturbed and crippled the revolutionary n1ovement for a time.

Armed with the prestige at-

tached to others of his name, he sought to acquire a reputation for intrepidity and ,visdom,
\\'bile he ,vas only an ambitious intriguer, seek-
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ing to retain the popularity he accidentnlly
enjoyed.

H e convened a J un ta ,\·hich ,vas at-

tend ed by a fe,v sincere patriots, \\·l1 01n he persuaded to join him in a treaty ,vi th Valmaseda,
accepting .a few concessions frorn Spain in exchange for a return to vassalage.

He ,vas

violently opposed by Ignacio Agramonte, ,vhose
counsels prevailed, and war was decided upon,
the army of this di,·isio11 being placed under
command of C. Auguste Arango, a brave and
enlightened patriot, ,vbo v,as after,vard basely
murd ered by the Spaniards as he ,vas going into
P uerto Principe under a flag of truce.
In the battle of Las Minas, on the t,ventyfifth of November, th e Spaniards under Val.
maseda were so badly beaten by the Cubans
under Bernabe de Varona and Angel Castillo,
that they left their dead on the fi eld, tl1e survivors hastening to San !\1:iguel, ,vhere they fortified themselves ,vith breast,vorks and trenches.
•

I n the battle of Las Teguas, the Spaniards,
under a renegade • Cuban, Francisco Acosta,
assisted by the chosen battalion, a force of convicts, etc., promised them elves signal triun1ph,

•

VALAfASEDA REPULSED.
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but they ,vere completely routed by lvia.nuel
Boz,1, and Bernabe de Varona.

These bat-

tles opened the eyes of the Spaniards to the
•

character and im portance of the r evolutionary
tnovern ent, and caused them to suspend all attacks until the arrival of r einforcements of men
and ar1ns fro1u the P e ninsula. ,
V ~ltu aseda, having increased bis force to four
thousand men, marched to,vard Bayamo. Donato 1farmol lay in ambuscade for him ; but bis
too impetuous met1 could not r estrain a cry of.

Ouba libre I ,vbicb betrayed the ambush, and a
sanguinary conflict ensued.

The frenzied Cu-

bans, armed for the greater part only ,vith
knives, broke through the Span ish ranks, killing
and ,vounding many.

T he Spaniards retreated

in great disorder, one P elisser, a deserter from
the Cuban ranks, pointing out to them ,vbere
they could en1bark thei r troops an<l cross the
river without beiug exposed to the fire of the
pursuers.
The inhabitants of Baya1no, having no artillery to oppose the assault of Valmaseda, resolved
to abandon their city, and, that it might afford

A RAIS SECURED.
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no shelter to the hated invader, to deliver it up
to the fla1nes, casting into the blazing pile all
their 'i\'ealtb, not even the poorest inhabitant
manifesting any desire to reclaim anything from
the flames.

H aving thus, in their patriotic fer-

vor, deprived themselves of all the comforts of
life, the women, the children, and the ol<l men
,vent forth to live in the ,voods.

The Spaniards

on their arrival found nothing but a smoking
heap of ruins.
On the t"1 e nty-six tl1 of December, General
Manuel de Quesada arrived in Guanajn. in charge
of a cargo of a,rms and a1nmunition, ,vhich he
h ad collected ,vith great dispatch.

I n the Island

of Ne,v P rovidence Martin del Castillo, a generous and persevering patriot, had contributed
largely the means for this purchase.

Six thou-

sand dollars ,,,ere transmitted from Jiavana.
through J ose Valiente.

Sixty young enthu-

siasts, all men of wealth and position, accompanied Quesada on this exped ition.

By this menns

four thousand stand of arms and the correi;ponding anJn1unition ,vere safely lauded on the coast
of Cuba, where it was met by a sufficient force

ACTION ON SLA // ERY.
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to receive and transport it to n. point where it
could be distributed to the best advantage.
At the time of the declaration of ,,,ar by the
Cen tral Departrnent, '"·hen Auguste Arango had
been placed in comuinnd of the troops, a republican form of government had been deciclecl
upon.

S:1lvndor Cisneros, Ignacio Ag rn.1nonte,

and Eduardo Agrnrnonte ,vere elected a "governrnental con11nittee."

I n February t,vo others

,vere ndcled to thei r number, one of ,,·horn, Francisco Sanchez Beta,ncourt, ha.d already rendered
distinguished services.

The first act of this

"Central Representative Assembly" ,vas the
declaration of the in11uecl inte and total aholition
of slavery. I n the Eastern Department gradual
emancipation had been J_Jromised by Carlos :Nlanuel de Cespedes. l\lanuel de J esus "'irnldes had,
indeed, openly nclvocatecl, with the in1petnous
eloquence for ''"h ich he was distingui:-:hed, absolute en1ancipation, convincing man)·, and ncquiring gener:11 npprohation ;

but Cei-;p:!des bad

protnised certain rich proprietors to fhvor the
"institution" fo r a ,,·hile, on ,,,hich condition
alone they agreed to as:.ist tue cr1u~c of the rc vo-

•

•
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T hus the patriots of the Orienie and

those del Centro constituLed t,\ 0 disti nct parties.
1

Pedro Fig ueredo was com1nissionetl to confer
,vith the nlost iuflueutial 111cn of I-Ia vana; others
were sent out in differe nL directions, securing
~yrnpathize rs and resources for the insurrectional
movemen t.
The distinguished patrician, J ose Valiente, ,vas
designated by the governn1ent of the Oriente to
represent Cuba in the U uited States, ,vitb the
hope tb,it t ha t nation ,vould, ,vitbout delay, ac.
cord belligerent rights to a J>eople struggling to
acquire 't he liberty already enjoyed in .t\.1nerica.
I n F ebruary, 1869, "Las Villas" rose in rebel•

lion against Spanish authority, Villa Clara alone
ra1s1ng seven thousand n1e n, ,vho ach ieved notable victories under the Polish ge ne ral, Carlos
Roloff.

T hey enrolled tben1selves without res-

ervation under the banner of Carlos Cespedes.
I n April, 1860,

a,

national convention \Vas held

in the li ttle to,vn of Gunymaro.

Th ere ,vere

present representatives of the Eastern Departrnent, those fron1 the C'entrnJ Departrnent, the
Jun ta of '\TiJ1,t Clara, a.nd delegates fi·om t,bc dif-

•

•
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ferent insurrectionary cities, Santo Spiritu, Holg uin, J iguani, etc.
1' hey agreed to establish a general government, a" federative republic," consisting of four
"states," -

the East, Camagiiey ( or Central), Las

Villas, and the

vVest, - their decisions to be rati-

fi ed by the cities the.)' represented, a nd provisional only, obligatory until the end of the \var
for independence. · A const:tutioo was adopted,
in nil es ential poin ts similar to that of the
United Stn.tes ; the army ,vas organized, a nd a
flag adopted ; j udicial courts insti tuted ; even a
.
di plomatic corps, , vitb representatives nan1ecl for
the U nited States, F rance, and England.

There

,vas doubtless sorne ex aggeration in all this ; but
it was necessary to discipline the insurrection,
and confirn1 its existence in the eyes of other
n.ttions.
Chili, Bol ivia, and P eru pron,ptly recog nized
the ne,v republic.

The Chan1ber of R epresenta-

tives of !11exico, by a vote of one hundred to
t,velvc, authorized that go,·ern mcnt to take the
sa me rcRol ution.
Recognition fron1 the Uni ted SL.1,tes was espe-
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cially to be desired.

1'Iorales Lcn1o!I, a. distin-

guished Cnban patriot, was sent to ,Vashington
to negotin.te this n1attcr, bnt he encountered
grave difficulties, too complicated to be detailed
here; but, as is too ,vell kno\\'D, thn.t recognition
bas not yet been granted. Mr. J. A. Echeverrin,

J. 1'1. l\'festre, Ramon Cespedes, and Echeverria
again, have succeeded ea,ch other at Washington,
but their efforts have hitherto proved fru itless.
Carlos Manuel de Cespedes ,vas un., n in1ously
elected President of the Republic of Cuba Libre.
I-Iis life-long devotion to the cause of freedom
gave guarantee of the fid el ity ,\·ith ,vhich he
,vould discharge the sacred trust. IIis vast estates ,vere confiscated b)' the Spa,nisl1 authorities, be bin1self having liberated his slaves, incorporating into the Cuban ar1ny nll those who
\visbed to fight to maintain the liberty he bud
besto~red upon them.
An exile frorn n, prin cely born e, a re,vard offered for his captu re sufficient to have been the
ransom of a king in the olden ti1ne, in adversity
as in prospe ri ty, Cespedes ever rernnined faithful
to the cause he bad espoused.
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I n October, 1873, he was i1npeaclted by the
Chamber of Rcpresentative·s, for ,vhat was con-.
sidered nsurpntion of power.

His brother-io-ln,v,

Quesada, having been declared guilt.y of a military offense by a milit:tr.}' court, President Cespedes, by art a rbitrary decree, interposed his
authority, and nullified the action of tbc court.
For this be was in1peacbed, and removed fro1n
office, Salvador Cisneros, Marquis Santa Lucia,
succeeding him in the presidency.
Cespedes accepted the judgment passed upon
him with good grace, ackno,vledging its justice.
Although he could have obtained both wealth
and honors by placing hin1self under Spanish
anthorit.)', be still remained loynl to the Cuban
cause, and resumed active 1nilitary service.
H is remarkable career ,vas cut short in a n1ost
inglorious manner, in February, 1874.

A negro,

cnptured by the Spaniards, purchased his own
miserable life at tLe cost of that of Cespedes, betraying the noble patriot into the hands of the
Spaninrds.
Wandering, houseless and homeless, suffering
fatigue, hunger and thir ·t, his little enca1np1nent
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was surrounded by his enen1ics. H e ran out
. from his hut, and was pursued b)1 the soldiers ;
turning, he fired three shots from his re volver
ere he fell, shot through the breast.

In the hut

be had just left ,vas found b is diary, the last
entry being that he bad not been able to procure any cocoanuts that day for food, o,ving to
th e proxirnity of the e ne my.
"vVhat v\Tashington is for A1nerica, and Tl·ll
for S,,,-itzerland, that ,vill Carlos li1anuel de Cespedes be for Cuba.

111

g randeur and simplicity

of character, he cornpares not unfavorably ,vith
tlie noblest figures of history ; and although he
did not live to see the completeness of his ,vork,
be laid securely the co rner stone of Cuban indep endence.

'Though 1uore fortunate ha nds 1na,y

r ear the structure of libert_y, his life has not been
in vain; and he fe ll as befitted a soldier."
Since the foregoing ,~as ,vritten, Colonel Cespedes, the eld est son of Ca rlos 1v1anuel, has furnished some very interesting details concerning
the death of his illustrious fathe r.

T he presi-

dent bad been sta)•ing, for some t,vo months
after his deposition, at a place called San
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Lorenzo, in the Sierrn Maestra, about eight
leagues frorn Cnmbute, District of Snntiago de
Cuba, on the soutl1 side of the island.

The

deposed chief magistra,te ,vas ,;vaiting for bis
passport, " ' hich he expected soo n to r eceive
from the new governn1ent tha.t had replaced
him, he having 1nade up bis mind to leave the
island for a season.
The ex-president was in the habit of visiting
a family "'ho lived in a ranch, or hut, about one
hundred 3 ards fro1n th'at occupied by himself
1

and son, the nru·rator.

.

H e bad beco:ne accus-

torr1ed to teaching the letters of the alphabet to
some children belonging to the fan1ily ,vhom he
visited, and ,vas thus occupied, with one of the
boys on his knee, ,vben the place ,vas surrounded
by nbout three hundred Spaniards, in three different detachments, and firing comrnenced at
.

once about the ranch ,vhere the president "'as.
Colonel Cespedes rushed to the assistance of his
fath er, but the hut ,vh ere be ,;vas being now entirely surrounded by the enemy, it became impo~~ible for him to get there.

Tbe Span iards

opened a. hea v3· fire, and n con~iclerable number
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of the soldiers pursued the colonel.

Ile ,vn.'I

obliged to abandon the place, fighting his ,vay
as best be could.

The colonel then n1:1de for

Brazos Escandido, a place about three leagues
off, ,vbere he expected to get soo1e reinforcements ,vith ,vbich to return, and attempt the
rescue of bis father. I t must be remen1bercd
that Cespedes was ,vi thout escort ot· troops of
any kind, and unguarded, except by his son and
· their servants.

Colonel Cespedes ,vas nnable to

return to the scene of action un til five o'clock
on the morning of the next da.y, the t,ventyseventh of F ebruar.r, at ,vhich time the Spaniards \\'ere leaving the place.

The distracted

son had been able to get together but sou1e
half.dozen soldiers \\1ith ,vhich to do battle for
his father's life.
I n the mean time, the Spaniards had burned
the ranches, and razed their frail tirnbers to the
ground. I t ,vas only th.en that Colonel Cespedes learned bis bereave1nent, for he still thought
that his father might have escaped by some
other avenue through the ,voods.

B ut here,

while reconnoitering, one of the colonel's men

•
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found the pre. ident's clothing near to the burned
hut ,vhe re he fell.

The watch nod other valua-

ble articles of the deceased patriot, as \veil as
the portraits of his bereaved ,.vife and children,
,vere gone, and in possession of the Spnniarcls.
The wound, ,vhich must have proved fatal to the
heroic Cespedefl, ,vas in his left breast, and fro1n
a pistol ball.

Colonel Cespedes think:s that ,vhen

the preside nt found escape to be impossible, he

.

t1sed his o,vn

11 evol ver

,vith fh.tal effect again st

hirnself, rather than fall into the l1ands of the
Spaniards.
vVith tbe formation of the government, the
con1mand of the patriot ar1ny ,vas given to l\Ianuel Quesada, ,vho, it will be remembered, had
commanded the expedition from Nassau, ,vhich
landed the first supply of ar1ns and ammunition
received by the insurgents.
Several battles were fought under his command.

On one occasion, it is said that, ,vith a

force of onl.>• eight hundred men, he ,vas attacked by two thousand Spanish regulars, the
latter being defeated, and re treating in great
disorder.

Ile is reported on another occasion to

•
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have nttncked a force of six hundred regulars
,vith such succci-:s that his o,,·n entire reserve
force of five hundred ·unarmed n1en armed themselves ,vith Spanish ri6es on tl1e field of Yictory !
Tbese are, ho,vever, neu1spapcr reports, and may
perhaps be cxaggern.tions.

Quesada hns, ho\v-

ever, undonbtedly been very successful in procuring funds for the aid of Cuba, and in obtaining
the recognition of belligerent rights for the
"lone-star Bag."*
A younger brother, Rnfiiel Quesadn, has been
especially successful in organizing ezpedz¥ions, having landed large quantities of ordnance store~,
provisions, etc., for the use of the insurgent arn1y.
The follo\ving appeal of Raf..1.el Quesada for aid
from Arnerica ns for bis country1nen, ,vho are
striving to throw off the yoke of tyrannicnl
Spain, is worthy of preservation.

I ts senti1nents

are noble, while its language is te1nperate and
well consid ered.
" Americans! ernulating your exam pie, and ns• The flag of Cuba is a very beautiful

0110 1

composed

of three blue and two white stripes, ,vith a red triangle
next the staff, bearing a solitary star ill tho center.

•
I
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APPEAL TO AMERICANS.

piring to your station, Ct1ba has struggled to free
herself from politicn.l and social bondage.
"She kno,vs that the price of liberty is blood,
and a spirit determined never to ,vear agai n
chains once broken.
"She coin es to you no mendicant.

She claims

to have achieved her victories by the unaided
valor of bet· sons and endurance of he r people,
,vi tliout the 1uilitar)' demonstration of any foreign nation in her f.1,vot'.
" Americans, do y ou not recogn ize in this au
indo1n itable spirit, kindred to your o,vn?

Do

not the bn.ttles ,vith the hireling soldiery of a
foreign tyrant, fought without adequate arn1s,
and with inferior numbers, remind you of the
Delaware, of Braody,vine, of the Co,vpens, nnd
of Guilford?

See you not in the pn.tience of

Cespedes the fortitude of Washington, and do
you not recognize in the perseverance of Alanuel
Quesada a partisan as indenitign.ble as Marion?
•

•

•

•

•

'' We ,vill not recite the story of our ,vrong~,
of our appeals, or of the cruel and contemptuous
t rea.tn1cnt ,vith ,vbich the)' have been received.
.

2-l

•
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FIVE YEARS' WAR.

We refer to your o,vn Declaration of l ndependeuce for the catalogue of our oppressions.
Added to then1 n1ight be found punishments
of a character of \\'hich even the t)1 ranny of
Engl,tnd \vas unconscious.

Frotn these causes

a people signalized as the 'ever loyal' have
been scourged and slain in to uncompron1ising '
r esistance.
"For more tl1an five years bas this spirit of
resistance existed. In man)' different efforts to
.

throw off the insupportable bondage has our
detertnina,tion been evinced.
compromise -

There can be no

there will be no compromise -

witµ a po\ver so perfidious and incapable of
trust.

I-Iitppier nre ,ve in the S,vitzerland of the

Antilles, free in our inaccessible fi:tstnesses, fighting daj· by day in the defense of our fi·ontiers,
than ''°hen toiling for snperciliou8 tyrants "·ho
only condescend to increase the exactions, and
through others to compel the toil of l1er unhappy
slaves by punishment ,vhich we refused longer to
,

inflict.
"The present war of independence commenced
five y ears since.

We ,vere ,veak and unarmed;

c f/BA1V SUCCESS.
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,ve l1ave ,rrested weapons from the captured foe.
We have received aid from a ,vorld sympathizing
in the struggle of t,vo races for liberation from a
double bondage.

After having defeated the reg-

tllar troops of Spain in many pitched battles and
innumerable sl{irmishes, the Republicans have
corn pelled the monarchists to ·suspend their campaigns.

They h ave defended themselves by a

line of stockade forts stretching across the island.
They thus hope to k:eep out invasion. T his cessation of active hostilities, with their voluntary
resignation of territorial li1nits, installs the republicans in possession of much the largest part of
the island.

T hi:iy have regular representa~ive

government ,vith an executive head. 1'bey have
maintained successfully their independence for a
term, not sufficient to sati~fy Spain, ,vho claimed
sovereignty over I-Iolland for three quarters of a
cen tury, Mexico for twenty-five years, from the
period ,vl1en those countries had respectively
established their separation, and who, ,vitbin a
few y ears past, clai1ned that she had only suspended hostilities against Chili and Peru for the
forty y ears that hnd intervened since her soldiers
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bad lost the ir last foothold in tho e states.

Yet

the Re,publicans have 1naintaincd their independence long enough to satisfy all in1partial po,vcrs
that they are ready and competent to enroll
thc1nselves in the growing list of free republics.
Free as your air, and as fit as Holland or S,vitzerland to defend ourselves and n1ake defensive
alliances or political union ,vi th other po~1ers of
congen ial principles and approved position, ,ve
no,v ask at your bands the substantittl aid which
none better than yourselves know to be indispensable to mainta.in the double cha.rge of free•

dom to t\VO ra ces.

The nid ,ve solicit may

consist of an active influence ,vith your gover11111 ent to recognize the just and demonstrated
ability to defend ourselves fro1n invasion, and to
mtiintain all the responsibi lit ies of

tL

nationality;

in strengthening by imn1igration of yout· strong
and resolute men the cordon of hearts that no,v
surrounds our hostile frontier; in contributing
especially snch assi::;tance of arms and other
material of ,var, provisions, and foreign credits,
as may better den1onstrn.te to Spain the futility
of further ann O)'ance.

All of snch aid will be

GENERAL ':fORDAN.
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r epaid from the li berated resources of our fertile
country, and in the satisfaction ,vhich freemen
crtunot but feel in having aided to break the
shackles of two races, driven the dragon of despotisrn from its struggling victim, and added the
P earl of the Antilles to the brilliant tiara of
republican freedorr1 ,vl1ich already encircles the
seas of Cortes.

Glli'IBRAL THOMAS

J ORDAN, formerly of the Con-

federate ar1ny, ,vas the successor of General
Quesada.
This gallant officer took service in the cause
of Cuban independence early in 1869, and in

l\1ay of that year \Vent to Cuba ,vith an expe.dition ,vhich land ed safely at Ran1on under co1nn1and of Francis J. Cisneros -

a young civil

engineer ,vho has done his country great service.
General Jordan added greatly to the efficiency
of the Cuban army, by giving his \vhole attention
to its cou1plete organization and thorough drill.

At Las Minas, in J anuary, 1870, one of the most
io1portant battles of the ,var, he, ,vith one thou-
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sand Cubans, defeated a for~e of t,venty-five
hundred Spaniards, killing and ,vounding one
thousand of them; \\•hile his o,vn loss, owing to
his excellent strategical position, ,vas very small
On the removal of General Manuel Quesada,
General J ordan ,vas placed at the head of the
Cuban forces - a position which be s00.11 resigned, ho,,•ever, and was sent by the government to' the United States .to promote the organizntion of expeditions for rel~e£
He ,vas succeeded by GENERAL I GNACIO AGRAMONTE,

who had already distinguished himself at

Las 1.'Iinas, and who stands foremost on the list
of those who have died in support of the cause
of Cuban independence.
Born in Puerto Principe in 1843, he was endo,ved by nature ,vitl1 rare moral, physical, and
.

•

in tellectual gifts.

As a member of the first

Cuban Congress, this ;young patriot, b31 his impa sioned eloquence and po,vers of logic, swayed
the minds of many of the older senators ; ,vhile,
as a soldier, his daring bravery and patriotic
ardor kept him al,vays in the front ranks. He
at one time com1nanded a corps of native Cuban
•

•
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flyi ng cav1tlry, ,vbo rode like centaurs, and in a
brief f'pace of time had decimated nine cletachn1e nts of Spanish cavalry.

On the resignation

of Generq,l J ord an, he was promoted to the rank
of 1najor general, and held supre n1e co1nmand
of the central departroent.
The soldier's

:bn) bition

to meet a glorious death

11pon the battle-field was never more thoroughly
gratified than ,,vith General Agramon te.

After

gaining a splendid victory at La Molina, on the
seventh of May, ] 873, he ,vas n.ttacked on the
eleventh a.t Ji1naguaya by a powerful Spanish
column.

Forcing the enen1y to retreat, he was

shot dead, at t he head of a corps of cavalry,
leading the charge.

Unfortunately, the Span-

iards got posse sion of his body, and carried it
to the place of hi:s birth, ,vbere, yielding to their
natural ferocity, they n1utilated and burned it
with great rejoicings.

'That sort of crernation

,viii not n clp Spai n.
t.I AxlMO

Go~1Ez, the successor of Agramonte,

has alRo done go~d ,vork.

On one occasion, he,

wi th a smal l force, marched boldly into the garrisoned to,vn of Snnla Cruz, 1nceting ,vith no

•

•
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oppo:3ition from the Spani:'lh troops, tl1e garrison
hiding on the approach of the Cubans.

They

captured all the arms, a1nmunition, p rovisions,
clothing, etc., in the place - as valuable a prize
as the successful landing of

a11

expedition, and

at the cost of nothing but cool daring.

At an-

other ti1ne, he entered in a similar n1anner the
to\vn of Neuvitas, the Spanish governor and the
garrison of ninety men sl1utting then]selves inside the fort- even the gunboats lying in the
harbor not landing their men until after the
rlepa.rture of the Cubans.
Anotl1cr Cuban officer of note is Co10NEL
M ELCIDOR

AooERo, who, besides tak.ing part in

several bard-fought land battles, bas made t,vo
successtul trips by sea. One of these (in the Hor•
net) v.·as unfortunate in losing the arn1s after
being $nJely landed.
•

Another ,vas made in the

Edgar St uart, - a vessel o~vned by some Cubans
in Ne,v York, -

,vhich, after being badly bat-

tered in this service, was r un into the harbor of
Baltin1ore, ,vhere, after res ting quietly for several months, Rhe was overhauled and put in
thorough order, ready for ano ther trip. 1'he
•
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Vi rgioius ail:1,ir having occurred ir.i the n1ean
time, the Edgar Stuart ,vas ·closely ,vatched by
both Spanisl1 and United States authorities.
Finally, after being allo,ved to make a trial trip,
under coro1nand of Colonel Aguero, ,vith several
govern111cnt officers and a number of invited
g uests on boa.rd, she

WM

seized by the United

States marshal, by order, it ,vas supposed, of the
authorities at

,v-ashington.

Depending largely for arms and ord nance
stores on ,vhat the,y can capt ure from the enemy
the battles are usually

a l'outrance;

and such are

the courage and determinat ion of the Cubans,
that they are able to con1bat successfully, apparently over,vhelming numbers of splendidly
armed Span ish veterans.
'rhere is no exchange of prisoners in this
strange war, the Spaniards refusing this tacit
admission of belligerent right:, to the Cuban~,
declaring persistently that there is no 1oar, only
au insu rrection, ,vhich 1n ust be put do,vn.

They

accord ingly shoot every man found

ar1ned,

,,·betbcr in battle or not.

At the battle of

llol6 11in, one of the most important of the ,\·ar,
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of the entire Spanish cotnmand of five hundred
men, t,vo hundred were killed or ,vounded, the
re1naini ng three hundred surrendering uncon•

•

ditionally.

General Garcia, the Cuban com-

n1ander, having ordered nll the ,vounded prisoners to be cared for, had all the others drawn
up in line. L n.ying do,vn their arms at bis com1n and, they stood awaiting the ,,·ord ,:Fire." The
Cuban g eneral rode

in front of theru,
and
.
said, "Tlicre are t,vo roads open to you : j oin us
or leave us! "

U})

Astonished at this 1n agnn.nimity,

they shouted ,vith one voice, " Viva Ouba libre ! "
and joined the pa.triot ranks.
The Spanisl1 government pretends to despise
t.he Cuban revolution, denouncing the patriots
as "robbers -

n1ostly 11egrocs and Chinamen -

,vanderin g in t he woods and flying at sight of a
Spanish ba.youet."

Their official

documents,

bo,vever, show that it is no child's pla)'· Tbe

Diarw de la jJfa:rina of December second, 1871,
.

after giving a st:itement of arms imported into
Cuba from New York alone at that date, calculates the cost at one million four hundred and
fift.)' thous'lnd dolla.rs; ,vhile the sa,ne paper of

•

•
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November fourteenth, 1871, published an authen-

t£c staternent of the expenses caused by the war
from Novembe r fourteenth, 1868, to the end of
October, 1871; the su1n totaJ amounting to
seventy n1illion three hundred and th irty-n ine
thousand six hundred aod fifty-eight dollars and
.

forty cents, or nearly t,venty-four n1illions a
•

:year ! And all this for the persecution of a
fe\v vagrtbonds roaming about in the woods!*
The Spanish army is composed almost eutirely
of regulars, imported from the Peninsula.

For

nearly six years, reinforcements of blood and
treasure have been flo ,ving in a continuous
stream; according to the JJiarw de la Marina,
the organ of the Spanish goverorr1ent in Cuba,
more than eighty thousand soldiers have arrived
•

in Cuba, from Spain, since the inauguration of
the revolt in 1868.

Ivlore than tli'O thirds of
1

these troops have disappeared ; some killed in
battle, bu t probably the ln,rger number having
died from climatic diseases, the result of exposure aud neglect.

*

See Notes abont Caba, iRsoed by F. V. Aguilera
and Ramou Ci:,,pcdcs. ~C\11 York : 1S72.

•
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Native ,vhite Cubans and negroes are also
enlisted to some extent, but they S)'tnpathize
·

too generally with the cause of fl'e edom for
much dependence to be placed upon them.
The so-called vobtn:eers constitute an in1portant
ele1nent in tl1c co11.nict.

Originally a body of

militia- composecl excltisively of Spanisl1 emigrant.'>, bet'1.1Cc11 ,vhom and tl1e native Cubans
there has alwn.)·s ex.istcd a bitter enmity - organized by Ge11cral L ersm1di, Ca1)tain-General of
Ct1ba, at the time of the i11ccptio11 of t l1e revolt.
to aid in putting do,vi1 the rebellion, these "western ~'lameluls:es" l1ave ltS"urpecl the po,vers of the
Captain-General, and made their nan1e i11f.'ln1otts
by their bruta1 ferocity.

E stimated at six.iy

thousand well-al'med 1nen, in the safe seclusion
of their lnxurious homes, or lounging in the
cafes, they wage a fierce war of ,vords, urging
the extermination or annihilation of the rebels,

•

but contribute n either men nor money to accomplish this end.
•

They profess to be highly loyal

to Spain, and very bitter against her ene1nies;
and though they never ra ise a hand to help the
one, or put do,vn the other, yet they practically

•
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control the policy pursued to,vard the patriots,
by driving from the island every captain-general
wbo1n they can n either intimidate nor bribe,
arrogantly defying all interference.
Gene ral Le rsundi having bee n recalled to
Spain, his successor, General Dulce, found his
power but nn empty narne, such ,vas the a uthority already attained by t hese jnnizaries.

They

threatened to kill sundry Spanish 1nilitary officers of high rnnk,* snch as Generals ~1:oret,
Buceta., P elaez, and others, because they 1vere
not conside red severe enough in their treatment
of the Cubans ; and these officers were obliged
to escape from the island in fore ign vessels.
T hey obliged Captain - General De Rodas, the
successor of D ulce, who ,vas sent out from Spain
purposely to suppress tbe1n, to don their uniform and to mount guard in the balcony of his
palace. Th ey stopped his carriage in the streets,
and n1ade him put on a Catnlon inn cap; and at
last, tired of n1aking him the instrun1ent of
their every "'·him, they suggested to him that it
• Sec Notes about Caba.
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COUNT VALJJfASEDA.

was tirr1e for him to leave - a suggestion witl1
which he at once complied ; driven out to make
room for

their

favorite, Count

Valmasedn,

whose unparalleled barbarities have ,-ron for
him a disgracefully notorious place among the
extern1inators of manl{ind.

The volunteers ex-

pressing a ,vish that this monster should replace
•

·o e Rodas as ·captain- general of the island, he
was at once appointed by the obsequious authorities at :hfadrid.

Under his administration the

war was prosecuted ,vith unexampled barbarit)':
the history of his reign being but a record of
massacres and executions.
A civilian, J ose Valdez, being tried by courtmartial for having uttered seditious words, was
condemned to six years' bard labor in the chaingang.

The president and members of the mil-

itary court were in their turn sentenced to two
months' in1prisonment for too 9reat leniencu in
their sentence upon Valdez!

An intercepted letter from a captain of volunteers contained these words : "More than
three hundred spies and conspirators are shot
monthly in this jurisdiction. Myself alone with
•
•

•
•
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my hand have already disposed of nine, and I
,viii never be weary of killing."
•

Aud another read as follo,vs : "Not a single
Cuban ,vill remain on this island, because we
shoot all those ,ve find on the fields, on the
farrns, an<l in eve ry hovel."
Another letter, from the latter writer to his
•

father, had this sentence : " vVe do· not leave a
creature alive where we pass, be it nian or animal.

I f ,ve find co,vs, ,ve kill them; if horse$,

ditto; if hogs, ditto; men, women, or children,
ditto; as to the houses, we burn them ; so
every one receives his due - the men in baJls,
the animals in bayonet thrusts. The island ,vill
reruain a desert."
T he following extracts from one of Valmaseda.'s proclnmations ,vill illustrate his method of
,varfare -

the civilized iua1fare of the nineteenth

century: -

.

"Every man, from the age of fifteen upward,

-

found beyond bis farm, will be shot, unless a
j ustification for bis absence can be fou nd.
"Every hut that is found uninhabited ,vill
be burned by the troops.
•

•

•
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HIS PROCLAMATION.

"Every hamlet ,vhere a " 'h ite cloth in the
shape of a flag is not hoisted, in token that the
inhabitants desire peace, will be reduced to
ashes."
This proclamation was to take effect fron1
the fourteenth of April, 1869.
Of this proclamation the Diario de la Marina
said in its leading article of Mn.y ninth, 1860,
" These measures adopted by General Count de
Valmased a are undoubtedly 1neasures of ,var,
but they are not of such a nature as to revolt
the feelings of humanity.

Le t the procla1na-

tion issued by General Count de Valmaseda be
studied ,vithout passion, le t the an tecedents be
recorded, a nd it '\\1 il1 be seen tha.t said procla,uation does not even reach ,vhat is required by
the necessities of wa r in the most civilized
nations." *
Mr. Fish, in a letter to 1fr. Lopez Roberts, of
.

~fay ten th, used this lang uage : " I n the in terest
of Christian civilization and con, mon humanity,
I hope that this document is a forgery.
* Sec Book of Blood.
•

•

I f it

•

•

•
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THE TROCHA .

be indeed genuine, the president instructs rne

£n tlie rnost forcible 1nanner

To PROTEST AGAINST sucH

MODE OF WARFARE."

The n1ost important work -in design, if not
in execution -

undertalcen by the Spaniards in

the prosecution of the war, has been the constructio11 of the Troclta - a line of forts, stockades, and earthworks, extending across the island,
•

designed to form an i1npassable barrier, ,vhich
should prevent the Cuban forces frotn passing
from the eastern and · the central departments
into the ,vestern department.
The Cubans have recently captured several
of the military maps of the Trocha,, prepared
by a Cuban, a native of Santiago de Cuba, e1nployed in the Spanish topographical engineer
corps.

T he map sbo,vs the position of all the

forts, pitfalls, outly ing picket stations, etc., and
is found of great use to the Cubans.
Al though much mon ey and labor has been
expended upon this undertaking, it bas proved
of li ttle practical value, the Cuban troops passing back and for\\•ard as they choose, ignoring
the T rocha compl etely, as an insignificant piece
25
•

•

•
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of military engineering.

I t has been, not in-

aptly, conipared to the f.1.bled wall ,vbich Romulus is said to have built n.round Rome, over
,vbicb Remus leaped in derision.
With the exception of ,vbat is captured on
the field of battle, or in raids upon the garrisoned towns, the Cuban patriots depend for
ar1ns, an11nunition, and stores of every kind,
upon the successful landing of expeditions, fitted ont hy those of their lead ers ,vh·o are acting as agents in the United States, the South
American States, and else,v here.

The more i1n-

portant of these exped itions have been n1entioned incid entally already in this sketch.

The

exploits of the Virginins, under Quesada, were

.

recounted ns necessary to the understanding of
Captain Fry's position ,vh en captured.

l\[ore

rece ntly, in June, 1874, a very irnportant landing is reported to have been made by General
Aguilera, on the north coast, of so1ne four
. thousand Re1nington and P eabody ar1ns, six
pieces of mountain artiller)', and a large quantity of ammunition.

The materia1 ,vas safely

landed, and co1nrnunicntion established with the

•
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•

fol'ccs of Maximo Gomez.

This is said to be the

most important exped ition gotten up since the
first year of the war.
Since the "Vi rginius aflhir," the \var has been
prosecuted, on the part of the Cubans, with a
more determined spirit of resolution than ever
before, and with the same undaunted bravery
which has characterized them since the inception
of the struggle.
Nearly all of the heroes who inaugurated the
rebellion, only six years ago, have passed away;
but the younger men ,vbo have taken their
places in the arena are in no wise inferior in
bravery, skill, or resolution.
The army is divided into five army corps,
con1manded by the president, as commander-inchief, wi th four mnjor generals, six brigadier generals, and twenty colonels.

There is, besides the

regularly organized army, an immense unarmed
rese rve force, every Cuban over the age of fif..
teen years considering himself a member of the
army.
The government po,vder-works, recently establii;hed, are a complete success, and with the

•
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inevitable speedy capture of one or more seaport
towns, where they can receive imported arn1s,
will render the Cubans more efficient than ever.
In the civil department, "everything works
•

as smoothly as in an old-established government.
Laws are n1ade and executed; elections are held ;
courts hold their regular sessions ; and taxes,
which nre as light as possible, are collected."
On the part of the Spanish governn1ent there
exists the san1e relen tless determination to" suppress the revolt" at all costs.

After the "Vir-

ginius aff.1.i1·" Captain - General J ovellar insisted
upon being invested with "extraordinary po>vvers."

This being granted, be declared the island

in n state of siege, and under martial Ia,v.

Not

satisfied with the loud-spolcen protestations of
patriotism on the part of the volunteers, he determined to put it to the test, and accordingly
issued n proclamation drafting into active service
one volunteer in every ten, subject to the same
laws and regulations as the regular troops ; t,vo
thirds of those drafted to remain in garrison, the
rest to go into the field with the regular army.
An atternpt to carry ont this order met with

c o ,VCHA ·s CHARAC1"ER.

determined opposition . from the volunteers.

417
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rnob surrounded the palace of the captain - general, and, to the number of seven thousand, took
possession of the ci ty, cutting off all passage
through the Plaza de Ar1nas, in front of the
palace, for several hours, and compelling Jovellar
hin1self to .take refug e on board a. man-of-,var lying in the harbor.

1-Ie was compelled, before

they ,vould disband, to concentrate within the
city all the troops from the surrounding connt1·y.
F inding it impossible to carry out his plans,
J ovellar tendered bis resign:1tion, as more than
one of bis predecessors had gladly done.
He was succeeded, in the spring of 1874, by
Gutierrez de la Concha, ,vho had previously
t,vice held that position, both periods of his administration being epochs of blood marked by
the execution, inJprison1uent, or banishment of
the most distinguished sons of Cuba.
Concha is described as '' a born tyrant, devoid
of intellect or military skill, distinguished only
for his savage ferocity," his political and military
history being the r ecord of an unmitigated series
of ignominious acts.
•

•
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On his arrival in the island, Captain-General
Concha declared his intention of "taking the offensive in the most resolute rnauner."

H e issued

a proclamation to the effect that, as Providence
.

had cro\>vned ,vith success his former effor ts to
secure peace, he vva,s confident that the same
success ,vould be accorded agai n.

E;e declared

that he would be deterred by no obstacles •

would p ursue a policy "of severity against the
enemies of Spain, of protecti9n toward its friends,
and of justice and legali ty to,vard all," repeating,
in conclusion, his conviction that peace would
speedily be restored under the flag of Spain.

.
That his policy of severity is being put into
execution is evidenced by tl1e following statements made by an American gentleman recently
returned frotn Cicnfuegos. H e reports that "the

inhabitants are in great terror, o~ving to the relentless manner in ,vhich conscription is carried
on.

Persons of all · ages and conditions are

forced into the army, and those too feeble to
shoulder a musket are pl_aced in the chain-gang.
H e frequently sn,w old men and boys not over
thirteen years of nge chained to negroes, and

•
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\vorkiog in the street.
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A Spanish officer was

standing over them, ,vbip in hand, ready to
apply the lash un1nercifully upon the least
.
dereliction of duty. Even the Span ish res1dents of the city hn.d become disgusted ,vith
the inh u1nani ty of their o,vn race, a~d ,vere disposing of their goods and property as fast as
possible, to escape from t he island.

He kne,v

of a vessel that left Cienfuegos the weelc previous to his departure carr,ying away twenty

•

refugees.
"All persons suspected of sympathizing ,vith
the patriots ,vere drafted into the army, without
Ja,v, and of co urse ,vithout red ress. The ,vhole
country for several lengues ,vas one vast v, aste,
many of the sugar phintations having been
burned by the insurgents. There were two
thousand volunteers and regulars in the city.
The commnndant ,vas afraid to venture outside
the stockade, to fight a h11ndful of Cubans, and
put an end to the ,vork of destruction."
With a fierce civi l war raging in Spain, exhausting the re. ources of the mother count ry,
and tb us cutti ng off that con tinued stream of

.
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rciuforcl'1ncnts, bolli of monC}' and of men, hitherto flo,,·ing fron1 the Pcniusula, to the i:-land;
,vith troops paid in paper currency but little
better than ,Yaste paper (gold for export duties
i;eJling at tv,ro hundred and ninety in June, and
all exchange offices closed); ,vith the neg roes

rising in all directions, anrl burning the sugar
plantations, thus cutting off thnt prolific source
of Spanish revenue; ,vith the volunteers disaf..
fected, and going over to the patriot ranks in
large nun1bers; ,vith the Cubans themselves
n1ore dctern1ined and better arn1cd thnn ever,
leaving the innr.cessible 1nountains of the East
to assume the offensive on tLe 1:>lains of the
Central D epartn1en t and the sca-const; -Cap•

tain - General Concha sccn1s likely to find his
•

task of "subduing the rebellion" exceed ingly
clifficult., if not irnpossible.

''Peace" 1na.)', in-

cleed, "be secured," but it 111U)' not be "under
the flag of Spain."

I insert, in conclu::;ion, n11 appeal for the recognition of bell igerent rights. It is a letter fro1n
Scfior Don ~Iigucl de Aldama, President of tbe
Cuban Junta in Ne,\· York, addressed to the
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ALDAA1A 'S APPEAL.

e1litor of the Ne,v York H erald, a nd dated in
that city on the t,venty-third of J uly last.
"Late news from Cuba confirms the r eports
previously received of ne,v and signal successes
by the patriot troops over their Spanisl1 oppressors.

In vie,v of this infor1nation, I feel

constrained to make a personal appeal to you
in behalf of the long-suffering friends of fre edom
on that island.

For nO\V nen.rly six years my

countrvmen of Cuba have conducted this fearful
V

•

struggle ,ri tb Spain alone and llnfriended from
,vithout.

Their natural ally in the contest ,vas

tbe United States.

They expected from it suc-

cor and sympathy, and, ,vi th anxious hearts,
Lcive pl eaded for equal rights ,vitll Spain. H o,v
these appeals have been answered is a gloomy
history.
"The administration has not, up to this ti1ne,
Leen able to see its ,vay clear to accord belligerent rights to our revolutionists.

Of course, it

has put no li1ni t on lhe privileges of Spnin.

T he

effect of tl1is discrimination bas been at times

"·ell nigh disastrous to our cause. I t bn11 put
•
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the United States in the attitude of playing police1nan and detective for Spain.

It has enabled

her to dra,v all her supplies for Cuban subj ugation from free A1ncrica, ,vbich l1as served her as
lier quarter1naster, cornmissary, and ordnance depart1nents.

Absolutely a large portion of the

navy ,vith ,,,bich our coast is blockaded "'as furnished from An1eric:1n ship-yards.

I advert to

these hardships and sufferings of my countrymen
1nerely to rcmarlc, that in spite of them, Cuba
Libre still lives, and is to-day stronger than at
any previous period since the revolution began.
"For nearly as long a ti1ne alreadJ' as your
O"\'i' ll

revolutionary patriots struggled against the

pretensions of George III. and Lord North have
our Cuban brothers fought against the galling
:yoke and hideous despotis1n of old Spain. All
the questions at issue in your o,vn ,var with
Great Britain are involved in the struggle ,vith
Cuba to-day, coupled ,vith the prospect of escape
from the most terrible tyrannies that ever op•

•

pressed any people.
"The late successes of the patriots having
struck terror to their hearts, the Spaniards are
•

•

•
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•
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now n1alcing a supreme effort to crush the revolution.

Fro1n this time for,vard ,ve shall expect

to r eceive reports of bloody battles. I t is in this
hour \"Ve solicit your po,verful pen in aid of our

.

sacred cause.

•

After all, your governu'.lent is one

in ,vhich public opinion, strongly asserted, n1ust
and ,vill prevail.
beautiful

SJ1 Stem

I t is the great merit of yout·
that 110 administration can with-

stand an over,vhelroing expression of populat·
desire.

Public opinion finds its :7oice ont\1'1ard

in a bold, able, and independent press such as
yours.
"The present occasion is propitious.

The va-

rious conventions that meet to nominate cand idates this summer could give utterance to the
popular sympathy for Cuba, and in this ,-vay the
•

press and the people could act and react on each
othe r, forming, after a ,vhile, a steady current
of opinion to , vbich the ad1ninistration will con0

sider itself cornpclled to yield.

·

"We ask equal rights ,vith Spain in free
America.

Surely a r evolution that has been six

yes.rs in existence, that bns cost Spain over one
h undred thou ·n.od li ,·es and one hundred and

•
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•

forty n1illions of dollar~ in the atte1npt to suppress it, and ,vbich is

DO\V

stronger than at any

1no1nent since it began, has earned a title to belligerency at least.

And bas not such a stt·uggle

against such a despotism established a claim on
the friends of liberty and humanity everywhere?
" I~Ioping it n1ay be your pleasure to sustain
the patriots of Cuba in their great contest fot·
inuependence,
'' I have the l1onor to be, respectfully,
"Your obedient servant,
"MIGUEL DE ALDAMA."

Senor de Aldama, the present general agent
of the Cuban repnblic, ,vas one of the most
wealthy citizens of H avana, and one of the first
to take sides with the patriots.

His palatial

residence being sack:ed by the volunteers rendered necessary the removal of his f..'1mily to
Ne\v York, and he was placed at the head of
the Cuban Junt.'t.

Not,vithstnnding his prop-

erty had been confiscated, l1e

bougl1t

the

steamer H ornet, and, fitting her up as a manof.\,ar, at a cost of ·more than one hundred and

HIS LIBERALITY.
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fifty thousand dollars, presented her to the Cu-

•

.

ban republic.

She went to sea in good order;

but Captain I-Iiggins having put into Charleston
harbor, she \Yas seized by the United States
officials.

As President of the Cuban Junta, and,

later, ns general agent of the republic, Senor Aldama has sent out several exped itions of men
and a1·ms to Cuba.

All have been landed safely,

but some have been captured afterward. Seno1·
Aldama has been one of the most liberal and en. ergetic of all the Cuban refugees, having spent
more than t"•o hundred thousand dollars out of
his own pocket in sustaining the r evolution
which is to give Cuba her independence.

'

CilAPTER XXI II.
LAST W ORDS OF CAPTAIN FRY, EMS. -

HIS LETTERS HEROIC PO-

LETTER TO HIS DAUGHTER AGKES, NOVEMBER 4,

1873, HERE PUBL!SIIED FOR TIIE FIRST TIME. TO DR.

V . 0. KING, i\IRS. DICKSON, HIS AUNT, AXO TO HIS

BROTHER WALTON. WIFE. -

LETTERS

LAST LETTER TO HIS

LETTER TO rRESIDENT GRANT. -

BELOVED

No NOTICE

TAKEN OF IT, -

CAPTAIN FRY'S LAS'l" APPEAL FOR HIS
.
i\1 EN, IN A LETTER TO GENERAL BuRR!EL. - CoM~IEXTS

OF THE PRESS UPON TIIE LAST \,VOROS OF THE $AILOR,
GENTLEMAN, AND !-IERO, FRY,

FoR tender, pathetic eloquence, for exquisite
purity of thought and diction, for n1oral heroi$m
and spiritual grandeur, nothing in the annal& of
pros(~ or poetry surpnsses the "last letters" of
Captain Joseph Fry.

They bnve been published

and republished throughout the lengtl1 anrl
breadth of our land.

They are worthy to be

ernblazoned in letters of gold.
In the eloquent words of the editor of the
~Iobile Register, " Is there a boy who reads the
426
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]anguage in which these dying letters are written in ,vhose soul is not kindled a spark: that
made it a nobler soul ? Is there a man ,vho
,vonld not \visb to be able to die like him?
Fry's letters a re an heroic poem, and in their
moral influence in elevating our humanity deserve to stand b,y the works of genius, in song
and story, that tell of, and teach our youth to
emulate, unselfish c~urage and the highest type
of manl,y fortitncle. . . . They are all alike, be•

cause they all corne from the depths of the san1e
great heart.

In none of them is there the faint-

est sign of fh.l tering in his great purpose to devote his last moments to an effort to save hi~
fello,v-~ictims, and in tender solace of the dear
ones and friends he ,vas about to leave.

~fore

sirn-ple eloquence was never poured out upon
paper.

Their every line reveals the tenderness

of a ,voman, and the courage and truth of a
man."

J n addition to those " last letters" with ,vbich
the world is already familiar, there is another,
"'bich bas never before been read outside of the
family circle - one which will bring tears t<'

•

•
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A FATHER'S FAREiYELL.

•

many eyes.

I t is the last farc,vcll of a fond

father to his chilr]ren, eo soon to be deprived of
a father's love and protection.

Addressed to his

little daughter Agnes, couched in the simple language suited to in1prei=:s the mind and heart of a
child, it gives to eacl1 his dying counsel.

To his

boys, "Tell Feedie his father loves hi1n, and
hopes he ,viii be tnanl;;, truthful, and gentle in nil
his ways." "Tell Charlie to do his best at whatever he tries at all, and he will succeed."

" Love

each other, and: if you wish to honor my mem- •
ory, practice tellz'ng ilie truth, at any sacrifice, and
God ,vill bless yon."

" I f you love your father,

be kind, and good, and true."

What sirnple

purity, what noble integrity, speak: forth in
every line ! Tlie truth, even at any sacrifice, is
the burden of it all.
•

•

"LA Ton~Ano,
"November 4, 1873 .
'' ].fy DEAR D AUGHTER Aa~Es: You aslted me,

whe11 I wrote again, to write to you.
"This ,vill be the last letter you probably "'ill
ever receive from your f.'1.ther, and I want to tell

•

•
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DYI1VG ADVICE.

you ho,v mucl1 I have ever loved yon. . . . I f I
have been stern or apparently unkind to you, I
want you to remember I lovecl your soul, and
wanted to be strict in matters of right, so you
might learn to serve God, and be holy like Hirn.
" I hope ~y children will forgive all harshness
on my part.

I love you all dearly, and, if God

will let me, will come ,vith dear li ttle Lize, and

•

watch over dear mamma a11d you all
"Love each other, and, if you ,vish to honor
my memory, practice telling the truth, at any sacrifice, and God ,vill bless you.

Re1nember that

for me.
"I need not ask you to pray for me ; I lcnow
yon will.

Remember how sad your poor, dear

1nother v., iJl be, and try to comfort her, for my
sake.

I love her with all my heart; and shall

die loving and blessing her, and, if God let.CJ 1ne,
wiU be very near her and you always.

May

God comfort and bless you, and teach you to
shun every sin l

Let us all try to get to

Ileaven.
"Tell F eedie * his father loves him, and hopes

*

Feedie, a pct name for Felix .
26

•
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be ,vill be 1n anly, truthful, a nd gentle in all his
ways.
"Tell Charlie to do his best at whatever he
tries at all, a nd
he will succeed.
•
" As for Dell, God ,vill bless her, for she

•

JS 8

dear, good girl, and he r father's sp~rit ,vill be
near her in prayer.
"The reverend father l1as given me a scapular,
•

which he will send to your mother after I am
dead, and keep a medal I am to ,vea r for him."
" The £1,ther is chaplain of this ship, and is
going to sa_y a Mass for me, and give me co1nmunion in the morning ; and if I am sl1ot, I hope
to take it agn.in on the field, and die in the act.
That would comfort your mother, I 1-:now.

" I do not 1-:no,v how you ,vill all get along
now, b ut God is over all, and he will not suffer
you to be tried beyond your strength.
"Good by, my s,veet daughter.

I

am sorry

my first letter to you should be so sad ; but if
) ' OU

love your father, be kind, and good, and

true.
" Your father,

" ,TOSEPH F RY."

•
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LETTER TO l)R. KIN G.

Of the letters ,vbi.ch have been given to tbe
,vorld, the fi rst one wns written to his friend Dr.
V. 0. King, of New Orleans.

Though written

before his trial by court-martial, it is evident that
be considered his doom as sealed, and had bravely
resigned himself to his sad fate.

T rue to his

philosophy, he found consolation, even in this
trying hour, in the fact that he should be spa,red
the lingering sufferings of a bed of siclcness, and
die in the full possession of l1is faculties. Faithful to bis country to the last, he thought of
Louisiana, and prayed that God might send her
peace and plenty soon. May his prayer be heard
and ans,vered !
"ON BOARD

SPANI SH MAN- OF-WAR LA T oRN.100,

" SANTIAGO DE C unA,

November 4, 1873.

"DR. V. 0 . KrNo, New Orleans, La., U. S.

"DEAR DOCTOR : I have been captured by the
Tornado, subjected to a rigid examination and
cross-examination, and to-night have been officially in formed that to-morrow morning I and
thirty others will be tried by a court-martial.
T hey did not add 'and shot,' but, as I look upon

•
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it as a polite way of making that announcement.

I have but a fe,v hours left in '"hich to say to you,
ltlrs. I{ing, 1.I. a11cl T., tl1c jt1dge, and .il!rs. Gayarrc, Adz°-Os ! as they say it l1ere. For .rour warm
friend ship and many acts of l{indness to n1e
and mine, receive my last and ,varmest thanks.
"They shot yesterday four splendid fello,vs,
.
and in less than fori3·-eight hours I will be ,vith
them, and am not sorry that it is so for my o,vn
sal<e . . . . :N[y little Lize hovers over me no,v.
Say good by for me to the fello,vs of the Academy.*

I shall he spared a bed of sickness, and

die in the full possession of n1y faculties, and in
God bless 3rou and yours, dear

good health.

doctor, and may l1e send peace and plenty to :your
poor State soon, is amongst my last prayers.
"Yours affectionately,
"JOSEPH

FRY."

To his aunt, Mrs. Diclcson, of J ersey City, who,
raised with him, and near the same a.ge, was like
a11 elder sister,

]10

,vrote tl1e iollo,Ying letter, also

pt1blished for the first t i1ne.

* The NP-w Orleans Academy of Sciences, of which
Dr. Ki11g ,,,as ,·i1.:c-µrc:si<l1..11t, a11<l F ry a fello,v .

•
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"LA T ORNADO, S ANTIAGO DE C ODA,

"November 4, 1873.
;, D EAR

L1zzm : As I expect to be tried to-mor-

ro'rv morning, and shot at sunrise the n ext morn-

. ing, I cannot quit this world without t elling you
how I have ever Joyed you, and leaving at least
this slip as a remembrance of me.

Bl ess you

and •yours. . . . When you get this I will have
been dead for some time, and none of you need
•

shed a t ear for me.

Pray for my widow and

orphans, and get your friends to help them help
the1nselves.
" Love and lcisses to all.
"Yours,

" J oE."
He also wrote to his brother Wal ton on the
same day: -

·
"LA

T ORNA DO, S ANTIAGO DE

CUBA,

"November 4, 1873.

WA1:roN : Day after to-morrow will be

"DEAR

Sis's birthday. I t will be rendered doubly memorable in after day~, for I expect on that day,
•

probably within thirty-six hours, to be shot -

•
•
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LETTER TO HIS BROTIIER.

as ,vere four splendid fellows )'esterday morning.
The news has been most carefully kept from me,
but I got it, nevertheless.

Having good reason

to suppose I ,vould sh.ire their fate, and ,vanting
some little tirne for preparation, I made a request
to lcnow my fate, and was officially informed that
I ,vould be tried to-morrow morning by courtn1artial ,vith thirty others.

Of co11rse I kno,v

,vhat that means, as I have already been t1ied I
'\Vell, I am satisfied, and shall sleep ,-..,ell upon it.
I feel sorry for the few who shall weep for me
-

glad they are so few.

P oor, dear Dita did

not have the Madonna face for nothing.

I shall

tak.e communion, and be shot in the act, if they
will grant my request; and if so, God will have
answered 1ny prayer, and allo,Yed me to die at
that moment.

It is a curious circumstance that

there is no priest here ,vho can speak: English,
and ,vho can absolve me, as many are suspended
by the pope, I believe.

But the parlre says I

can confess to God, n1alce the act of contrition,
and be absolved.

The officers of tl1e Tornado

are very kind to me.
ward-room.

I am a prisone1: in their

•
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L.E TTl:..R TO HIS BROTHER.

"Kiss your \vife and children for n1e.
Love to J.

luclc to you, old fello\v.

Good

Tell B. the

n1emory of his angelic goodness to me helps me
to trust in God.
•

•

•

•

•

"Tell Sis not to n1ourn for me, for I would
rather die trying to do something than sinlc like
a dog into the g rave, and rather like the idea of
rest ,vbich I hope for.

I hope God ,vill not

abandon me, and that fri ends may pity my poor
,vidow and my fatl1erless children .
.

"I wis~1 I could get General Varona.'s last
letter to me to send you.
•

•

•

•

•

"Ho,v this news is to be broken to poor Agnes I don't kno,v.

~1ay God he] p her - for he

only can.
"I ,vish 1ny friends to be patient and k:ind to
my poor children. Kiss little \Vi llie for me, and
n1y little Lina and Annie.

Kiss Agg)' and Dell.

1'Iay God bless my poor boys, and rai e up
fri ends for them, "·ho ,viii sho,v them how to live
and lww to die.

Tell T. good by, nnd may God

pro::.per hi1n an<l ull his good ,,·orks. Tell him

•
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THE LAST L ETTJ.::R.

to kiss ?iI. and his children for me.

I don't kno,v

,,·hat they'll do ,vith my body.

I t \\'as never

,vorth mucl1 in life. I do not ,vant a cent spent
upon it in death-it is useless.

Love to my

friends..
"God bless you, my dear brother.

I hope to

be ,vith those ,vho have gone before, right soon,
and a,m not conscious of a pang for 1nyself.
I feel sorry for those I lcno,v will mourn me
sincerely.
"Your brother

'

" J OSEPH FRY."

The evening before his death he sat do,vn to
,vrite a last fa1·e,,·ell to his wife. In tha.t last
supreme mo1nent, there ,vas

110

thought of self,

no fear of death, no longing for life; his only
regret ,vas the bitter anguish be knew his loved
ones 1nust suffer. Every line is replete ,vitb the
tenderest love, and bears the i111press of al1nost
angelic p~:rity and trust in God.
The Baltimorean, in giving this letter to its
readers, prefaced it with the fol lo,ving ,vords : " It is a 01atter of no con1mon occurrence fC1r

•
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a tnan in full flush of health to be called to take
au eternal fare,vell of all that his heart holds
dearest.

When this demand is made, and the

circumstances are such that the ,vorld's attention
is directed to it, that world is apt to lis~en respectfully to the words, and ,vatcb the conduct
of the man, and f~el for the mom ent the e1nptiness of li fe compared with the beauty of an heroic
death. Such a spectacle as this ,vas presented
on the evening of the sixth of November.

The

scene ,vas the Bay of Cuba, over which the rnoon
peacefn11y shone.

The locality ,vas the Spanish

man-of-,var La Tornado.

The man was Captain

Fry, and the transaction was a letter, which Captain J oseph Fry was ,vriting to his wife.

There

are very fe\v persona,g es in this little tragedy a,

mnn about to die., and his wife hund reds of

1niles a,vny, unconscious of bis fate. The scene
is one of those paradoxes which Providence
brings about, contrasting the beauty and peacefuln ess of nature ,vith the distortion and agony
of man. The letter has since been published,
and ver)· touching it is.

I t ,vill be rcpubli~hcd

,,,bere,er the English language is understood,
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,\'A Tl/RAL ELOQVEJ\'CE.

for it strikes one of the tenderest cbor<l:l in the
harp of home affection.

It is full of that poetry

which son1etirnes cornes to the most commonplace man or ,voman in the sudden prospect of
death.

I t is the purest breathing of conjugnl

and parental affection at a moinent wl1en all the
dross subsides from earthly passion, and the
heart is left" clean and pure upon the brink of
the grave.

"At that sad hour, witl1 all that is grand and
sweet in life fading a\vay, and the arnaze1nent of
the tomb confronting him, Cn,ptain Fry con1pressed bis thoughts with a si1nple eloquence
that is not al,vays attained by n, practiced ,vriter,
even under the inspiration of a syrnpathetic
theme.

Ile avers that the anguish of his ,Yife

is his sole regret in dying, mentions ,Yith a very
pardonable pride the proofs of respect and attachrr1cnt be has r eceived, even fron1 the President of the court-1nartial, expresses tl1e sati:::f.1ction of a gentlen1an in having been recognized
as one, con1n1ends himself to the children ,vhorn
he is forever leaving, adjures bis ,vife to turn
for consolation to Hi1n alone who permits this

FAREWELL TO HIS J,VIFE.
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fearful agony, bids her not dread death, for that
,vhen it comes it ,vill come as an angel of rest,
and announces, ,vith the dignity of a man ,vhose
face is damp ,vith the breeze from the unkno,vn
•

,vorld, that he dies in the religion of his childhood.

vVherever the story of the Vil'ginius

outrage shall go, the story of this letter will
go too.

I t is a letter that many an eye will

,veep to read, and that any man at such an
extremity might envy the po,ver of being abl9
to write."
" ON BOARD TRE SPANISH MAN-OF-WAR LA TORNADO,
"SANTIAGO DE C UBA,

"DEAR, DEAR D ITA :

November 6, 1878.

When I left you I had no

idea that we should never meet again in this
world; but it seems strange to me that I should
to-night, and on Annie's birthday, be calmly
seated, on a beautiful rnoonlight night, in a most
beautiful bay in Cuba, to take my last leave of
you, my own dear, sweet wife ! and ,vith the
thought of your bitter anguish my only regret

at leaving.
"I have been tried to-day, and the President

•

•
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KINiJ1\'ESS OF THE JUDGES.

of the court-martial asked the favor of embracing
me at parting, and clasped me to his heart.

I

have shaken l1ands ,vith each of 1ny judges; and
the secretary of the court and interpreter have
promised me, as a special favor, to attend n1y
execution, which will, I am told, be in a very fe,v
hours after my sentence is pronounced.

I am

told my death will be painless: in short, I have
had a very cheerful a.nu pleasn.nt chat about my
funeral, to ,vhich I i;ball go in a few hours from
no,v. : Ho\v soon I cannot yet say.
to see how I mal{e friends.

It is curious

Poor Bambetta pro-

nounced me a gentleman, and be was the brightest and bravest creature I ever saw.
"The priest ,vho gave me communion on board
this morning put a double scapular about my
neck, and a medal, ,vhich he intends to wear
himself.

A young Spanish officer brought me

a bright, ne,v silk badge, with the Blessed Virgin
stamped upon it, to wear to my execution for
hi1n, and a handsome cross in some fair lady's
handiwork.
me.

T hese are to be kept as relics of

H e embraced me affectionately in my room

with tears in his eyes...•
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FAREWELL MESSAGES.

"Dea.r sweetl1eart, you will be able to bear it
for my sal{e, for I ,vill be wi th you if God permits it.

Although I know my hours are short

and fe \Y', I am not sad. I feel I shall al\vays be
with you right soon, dear Dita, and you will not
be afrnid of me. . ..
"Pray for me, and I ,vill pray with you.• .
There is to be a fearful sacrifice of life from the
Virginius, and, as I think, a needless one, as the
poor people are unconscious of crime, and even
•

of their fate up to now.
•

I hope God will forgive

me if I am to blame for it.

"If you write to President Grant, he will
probably order my pay, due when I resigned,
paid to you after my death. . . . P eople will be
kinder to you now, dear Di ta; at least I hop e so.
Do not dread death when it comes to you; it
will be as God's angel of rest -

remember

this. . . .
"I hope my children will forget their father's
harshness, and remember his love and anxiety
for them.

May they practice regularly thei r

religion, nnd pray for him always... .
"Tell - - that the last net of my life will be

•
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A HEROIC NATURE.

a public profession of my faith and hope in Him
of whom we need not be ashamed- and it is
not honest to ,vithbold that public acknowledgment from any false modesty or timidity.

May

God bless and save us all.
•

•

•

•

•

"Sweet, dear, dear Dita, we ,vill soon meet
again.

Till then, adieu, for the last time.
"Your devoted husband,

" J OSEPII FRY."
The follo~1ing from the Memphis Appeal is
worthy of preservation : " The farewell letter of poor Captain Fry to
his wife is the most touchingly beautiful tribute
to his own true, gentle, and manly heart that
eulogy could pronounce, or love for his noble
nature dictate.

What a grand, what an heroic,

nature is that which, on the night before his
execution, could contemplate his funeral of the
morrow, not only W!th calmness, but with a
•

sweet and holy, almost playful, resignation, as

if the gate of death were the entrance to home,
and to the companionship of his beloved wife

•
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ancl little ones ! T he tropic moon and the golden
stars loolced do,vn upon tl1e waters of one of the
loveliest bays in the world.. T he land-breeze
ble,v fresh, and came laden with the frag rance
of Cuban flo~vers, and the subdued notes of faroff mandolins played by the fairy fingers of
lovely Creole women, the night that this brave
man sat do\vn t1pon the declc of the Spanish
man-of-war La Tornado to write a last farew ell
to his 'o,vn, dear, s,veet wife.'

I t ,vas a night to

mal(e one in love ,vi th life ; for the air of the
Caribbean Sea is ,vooing and sensuous, :tnd it
seems very s,veet to live when one is in the
land
'Where the citron and olive are fairest of fruit,
And tho voice of the nightingale never is mute ;
Where the tints of the earth and the liues of the sky,
I n color though va ried, in beauty may ,ie;
W here the maidens are soft as the roses they twine,
And all saue Ote spirit of 1nan is divine I'

"But it was not the influences of the tropical
cli,ne, the moonligh t on the phosphoric ,vaves, or
the scenterl winds from the shoreA: that might

ha.ve appealed to and aroused the love of life in

•

•
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LETTER TO TIIE PRESIDEJVT.

the breast of the condemned American sailor.
The crowding me1nories of bis o,vn horne and
familj·, his kindred, and his friends in bis far-off
native land- these, indeed, mnst have ,vhispcrcd
to his courageous l1eart ho,v s,veet ,vas life, ho,v
bitter was the fate of the morro,v. . . . And yet
not one regret for self escapes him, not a murmur passes his lips, not one unkind ,vord of his
judges, no call upon his country to avenge his
cruel murder."
Resolved to leave notl1ing undone ,vbich
might possibly benefit his famil)', Captain Fry
also addressed the follo,-ving letter to Preside nt
Grant:"U. S.

GRANT,

".:h'.fu.

President of the United Slates of America.

PRESIDENT :

:iry resignation as lieutenant

in the United States navy, dated the t,ventysixth of J anuary, 1861, ,vas accepted by the
navy department, but no application for the pny
due n1e has ever been replied to. Unable to find
employment in my IJative land, I ,vas forced to
accept the first offer, Ol-1_e t.hat leads to n1_y death.
The money due me, I am inclined to believe, ,vill
•

•
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be paid
dead.

•

to
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n1y f.'t1uily when it is kno\vn I am

,vill you see to it?

a brother officer.

I ask it of you as

I f the qnestions of the war

had been left to the old officers of the army and
no.vy, there ,vould have been no war.

Cherish

bolh arms of the service, for they are 1nost free
from the taint that corrupts the land.

My fi eld

of usefulness to the country has bee n abridged

by proscription.

The carpet-bag policy is ruin-

ous to the land.

Let Louisiana govern herself.

H er prosperity is that of the ,vhole country.
Tt, is treason to do other,vise.

" Respectfully,
" J OSEPH

FRY,

" Confederate States Navy. ·
" P . S.

The Spanish officers are very kind to

me, but the United States are ,veak when avessel can be captured on the high seas, with perfectly regular papers, and her captain, crew, a nd
passengers shot ,vithout a.ppeal to the protection
of the U nited S tates.

J. F."

•

Of this letter no notice "·as taken, other than
27
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PROTEST TO 1/URRJEL.

the for1nal reply, '· The mat.tel' "·ill be placed in
the proper hands."
H e has bidden adieu t.o friends and brother, to
" ·ife and children; but he has still another duty
to perform; "as a sailor and a con)mandcr, his
la:;t efforts are for his crc,v."

To General Bur-

riel he addressed these eloquent and generous
,vords, submitted to the authorities in Santiago,
not in his o,vn behalf (fol' he 1net death ,vithout
a murmur), but in behalf of some of those on
board the vessel "'ith him, whose circu1nstances
should have commended the1n to 1nerciful consideration.
The reader ,vill perhaps miss fron1 this eloquent appeal the elegance anrl purity of the
fnultless English for ,vhicl1 the letters of Captain
Fry are so remarkable; but it must be borne in
rnind that his original con1position ,vas never
given to the ~1 orld.

This protest ,vas first pub-

lished in the Cuban papers, necessarily translated
into the Spanish language, and thence re-translated into Engli:;h for us.

The sentiments, if not

the exact words, are ,vholly his, and ,vill tonch
the hea rts of all ,vho are '\>Vorthy to bear the

APPEA L FOR THE CREJtV.

nnme of rnen.
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Tha t his brutal captors were not

moved to pity by it, only sho,vs that they were
not men -

that they had no hearts.

"CAPTAIN FRY 1S LAST APPEAL.
"WITH

permission of the Consul, I \\·ish to say

a few ,vords in f:tvor of the crev,r of the Virginiu:::,
and the mitigation of their punishment.

The

pilot had just escaped from a sbip,vreck, and
needed n.n a,dvnnce of salary to buy clothes and
have them rnade.

Nothing ,vas said to him in

regard to the blockade running, but, on the contrary, as I had the authorization of the owners,
I had prepared the papers of the vessel, I notified every on e that ,ve ,vere to be occupied in
trade with the islands, with passengers for Puerto
Sirnones, in Costa Rica, or in taking cattle to
Cuba.., as I believed that the vessel might do so.
"Fron1 the time ,vhen arms arrived on board,
I thought the re ,vould be occasion for a portion
of the men to see the consul.

The consul in

Puerto P rincioe
sent for me, but I did not receive
•
his mes~age until I was on board, having been
compelled to leave port by order of the author-

•
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ities.

IC1VORA1\1CE A,V L.Y'CUSE.

There was a guard on board to prevent

desertion by the passengers.

I kno,v tliat so1ne

of them protested, but Varona. let then1 kno\v
that he ,vou1d ans\ver propo$itions of this class
,vith the pistol.
"Rnnning the blockade is considered a risky
business among sailors, for which good pay is
I t is notorious that a great nu1nber

received.

of vessels were employed in it during the .t\.1nerican ,var, and, although captures were nun1erous,
not a single life was lost; the greater part of the
prisoners ,vere set at liberty after a short imprisI never beard a ,vord before the night

onment.

of 1ny sentence of Cuban la\>V and the procla1nation relative to an attempt to introduce ar1ns
in to Cuba.

I f, with superior opportunities, I ,vas

ignorant that the case could be decided by a,nothcr law than the interna.tiona1, ho\v complete
nt:1)'

have been the ignorance of these poor

people!

I was continually in the co1npany of

people who ought to have kno,vn it, and not one
alluded to the £'tct.

In a 'lvord, I believe that it

i::- not kno,vn, and tl1at the ,vorld ,vill be painfully
surprisf'd at learning the sacrifice of these lives.
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S PECIAL CASES.

"The Consul knO\VS \vell that I an1 not plead-

I have n ot prayed to God.
for it, not eve n to the Blessed Motbe l'. I have

ing for my O\vn life.

neithe r hon1e nor coun try - a victim of
\Var and
.
.
. persecution, the avenues to the securing of property being closed to me to such a point tha t I
ha ve not been able to pro vid e bread for my ,vife
and seven child ren, \vho kno,v what it is to suffer
for the necessaries of life. My life is one of suffering, and I look upon whnt has happened to
me as a benefit of God, and it is not for me,
therefore, to ask favors of any on e.
"The engin eer ltnight, I know, came contrary
to bis ,vill.

H e ,vas bitterly opposed to it, as I

learn from the person who obtained him to
come.
" S paniards, the \\·orld is no~ so full of people
who prefer honor to life. Save him, poor 'Rosa! '
Poor gentl eman, wi th heart as te nde r and as compnssiona te as tha t of a woman, of irreproachable
hono r, his business was tbn.t of charity.

He ,vas

de voted to others, an<l though he ,vas aboard the
vessel for the bene fit of their health, I believe

he will not use this advantage for himself.

•

•
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RELIGIOUS ARCU.IIE1\'T.

"The man Brihon ,vns n1y servant, hired

b)'

the da)', ,vhen ,ve ,vere in port, ancl not inscribed
on the roll.

Jamnica.

Ile w:inted to be set on shore at

Ile ,vas dise1nbark:ed at Pnimitor, and

lost the opportunity.

Ile is alrnost an idiot.

They call him Cubanello, and he is a Venezuelan.

Ile ,vas a £1,vorite

to suffer.

011

board, and ought not

Another fellO\Y was taken on board

to keep him from dying of sickness and hunger,
was sent to the hospital from the boat, and permitted to come on board through charity.
" The greater portion of the cre\v ,vere entrapped by their lodging-house lreepers, ,vho
gained possession of them, and watched the
opportunity to put the1n on board, on receiv
ing advances on their wages.
"Spaniards, I believe I am the only one ,vho
dies in the entire Christian faith of our holy
religion.

Consider the souls of these poor peo-

ple; give them an opportunity to ask mercy of
God.

I lcnow that you must fulfill your duty,

but my blood ought to be sufficient, because
innocent and defenceless people ,vill suffer ,vith
my fall.

•

•
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"Ma,y these considerations have influence with
the authorities to ,vhon1 I beg to appeal.

These

poor people bad no kno\vl edge of ,vhat you th ink
Pardon n1e if I say that I don't be-

th eir cri1ne.

lieve their deaths would have on the fate of Cubn.
the good effect the la \v foresees - onr civilization
is so opposed to such proceeding.

I don't say

this in tone of complaint, but ,ve are accustomed
to at least identify victims ,vhen ,ve are going to
sacrifice.
"According to my vie,v, there should have
j

been s01ne intervention.

Ou1· government, by

•

its influence, should have been pronounced, and
perhaps in that ,Yay their lives 1night have
been saved ,vitbout compromising the dignity
of Spain.
"Senores, fi1re\vell.

I kno,v that the members

of the council ,vho condemn me accomplished a
painful duty.

Let tbem remember 11s in their

prayers to God, nntl ask: their ,vives and chi ldren

to <lo the sa1ne fo r us.
"Respectfully,
"JOSEPH FRY.

"Written on boarJ tho Tornado, Nov. 7, 1873."

•
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CO.I.IJ/J;'1\'TS OF TFIE PRESS.

Fro1n the co1n111ents of the press, I will select.
only the follo,ving: - '''
"There is no brn.Yado about this paper, ;·et
never ,Yas epistle penned ,vith more caltnness, ot·
less trepidation, under the very shado,v of the
,vings of the Angel of Death.

Self is forgoLten,

but the present is not. Not even the necessity
of preparing for i1nmediate death, nor the grandeur of those mysteries of eternity, so rapidly
drawing near, can ,vithdra,v the n.ttention of
the Christian hero fro1n his duties of the hour.
There n.re those ,vhose lives he 1nay save by an
appeal. That appeal, written calrr1ly, ten1perately, elaborate!)·, is before us.

vVe l{nO\V ho,v

it failed, but ,ve can see ho,v it ought to have
succeeded. I t ,vas insufficient to save, but nmple
to nerye every band to avenge, though such "'as
not its object.

If Captain Fry bad not already

proved hi1nself a model of coolness and chivalric
• I regret thnt I cannot, in e,cry instance, give due
credit to the editors '\\' hose eloquent language I thus reproduce; but in this, as in many other instances, the
clippiugs 011ly have been forwarded to rne, cut in such
a rnanner as to aflorJ uo cle,v to the paper whence taken.

PECU1VfARY 11-IISF ORTUJ\IES.
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bravery, t his le tter ,vould, in itself, be enoug h to
convince the world tha t these t ra its \Vere eo1inent.ly his. Ye t they fad e in to secondary i1nportance con1pared ,vith the mag nanimity, the
unselfish devotion, of his ca re for others, and
forgetfuln ess of bi1nself.

Tb e saddening refer-

ence which he malces to his pecunin,ry n1isfortnnes, and the privations of his family, does but

'

add a touch of exquisite sentime nt to a picture
,vbich, ,ve kno,v, will go do,vn to posterity as
one of the noblest that tragedy bas, given to
history."
The follo,ving ,vas' pnblished in the New York
Herald as a" cornmunication" over the signature

" Artny : " " 1'he letter from Captain Fry to General Burriel, ,vritten in behalf of the cre,v, states the
"·hole thing plainly, and ,vithout extenna.tion.
I ,votild call the attention of ,ny cou ntrymen to
tlie subl ime i-pecta.cle of this sailor, gentlen1an, and

liero, ,,·ho. e final utterances of sorro\\·-strickcn
but uncon quered spiri t ,vill cla im the heartfelt
s_y mpntby and admiration of all men not utterly
selfish and co,vardly.
•

•

Taking a perhaps legally

•
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,vrong but hazardous scr,·ice to support a ,,•if.
and seven children; capturccl, or not, I cnre not, -

,vhcth er justly

but 1nost outrageously

tried, convicted, and bnrbnrously executed ; as a

sailor and co1u1nander, his last efforts are for bis
crew; as a genlle1nan, be bo,vs tliern fitrc,vell on
his way to his denth; as a hero, he dies!

He

bitterly says he has no country, becnuse he belonged to the list of soldiers and sailors by profession ,vbo hnve never been per1nitted to resn 1ne
their allegiance to their government.

I claim

him for rny conn tryma11. I claim his exan1ple
and glorious den.th as a legacy to both l)rofes-

sions, to both of which he belonged; and I
clain1 for all of us the privilege of avenging his
n1urder."

•

CH APTER XXIV .
C APTA I N FRY'S

RELIG IOUS CHARACTER. -

H rs

MOTHER A

ROMAN CATHOLIC.-

Hrs

PURITAN 1-10~[(,: OF

HIS GRANDFATHER. -

EDITOR' S ENCOMJA . -

A PROTESTANT \ .YR!TER'S PRAISE. -

BOYHOOD MOSTLY SPENT TN THE
A

CATHOLIC

GENERAL QUESADA'S APPEAL TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF NE\V
ORLEANS. -A SOLEMN REQUIEM MA:SS CE LEB RATED.

F ROM a sketch furnished to the New York:
J ournal of Commerce, by a near relative, we
learn tbat "the combination of influences under
,vhich Captain Fry's religious life ,vas developed
,vas some,vbat peculiar.
" H is mother, a devoted Catholic, dying while
he ,vas yet a ch ild, this early bereavement invested with especial sacredness those prece pts
of church loyalty ,vhicb, planted deep, by her
fidelity, among bis fi rst impressions, controlled
the allegiance of his latest years.
"The house of his grandfather, where the
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greater part of bis boj·hoo<l ,,·as pns~ed, ,vns a
home of Puritan f.-1ith and virtue; and during
his residence there be ,vas brought under the
influence of another phase of Protestantism in
the preaching of

the celebrated evancrelist
0
'

Knapp. . . .
"He has often been heard to tell ho,v, ,vhen
traveling once by sea, he spent much of bis ti1ne
in the forecastle, reading to the sailors, from the
A pocalj' pse, and dwelling ,vith delight on its
closing visions of pure and peaceful glory.

To

ar-;cend to that heaven!)' city was, ,ve 1uay be
sure, no prospect of terror for him."
A Catholic editor, ,vriting of his last motnents,
speaks of him thus: " Nor is the golden halo of religious triumph
wanting to that picture.

The ,var-,vorn soldier

forgets not to speak: of 'our holy religion,' and to
plead ,vith Christia11 zeal for others, that time
3hall be given tbern to prepare their souls for
eternit)'·

Ile approaches death ,vitl1 the tran-

quil 1nien of a 'soldier of· the Cross,' not ,vith the
ribald bravery of a petroleur.

To,vering in the

stalwart manhood of a form that never felt the
•
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PRA IS E BJ' A PROTESTA N T.
•

wen,kness of fear, he hesitates not to r-peal{ out,
as n child 1night do, of the 'BLESSED MoruER.'
Before tbe po,ve r-,vielding minions of an infidel
government, ,vbo bated his cbnrch; ... before
that Protestant publi~ at hon1e ,vhich must pon-

.

der well the ,vords he should u tter; before the
world that must sit in judgm ent in his case ; before 1nen, and devils, and angels, - the bold,
strong 1nan, looking ,vi th unquailing glance into
the very eye of death, speaks gently, humbly,
of the

BLESSED

~lormm.

Unless ye becorne like

unto llltle cl,ildren, ye shall not enter into the ltz'ngdo11i
of lieaven.''
A Protestant editor, inspired by the san1e
theme, ,vrote thus : " H ere is a grand and noble nature, and a
man ,,•hose death this ,\·hole nation can speak
of wi th pride, since it illnstrates the heroism of
that Christia n civilization of ,vbich our country
is eva ngel to all tlte nations of the earth.

1'o

strengthen the gro"·ing ties of church fcllo\vship,
and that commendable tendency to unification
of faith among the ,,nrio us churche$, let us not
forget that Capta in Fry ,vns n Ro1nnn Call1olic.

•
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Whatever n1ay be our views of the dogmas of
that church, if its teachings have contributed to
produce the noble herois1n of Fry, let us freely
accord it the credit.

The light of its animating

faith issues from the same divine source whence
comes our o,vn.

And touching this point of re-

ligious belief, Captain Fry reveals the origin of
the po,ver thn.t sustn.ined hirn in the most trying
hour that can con1e to man; antl that ,vas, FAITH
IN

Gon . . .. It was a similar spirit of Christian

faith that, three hundred and thirty-eigl1t years
ago, sustained another martyr in his last moments.

Sir Thomas More, th~ illustrious author

of the Uto11ia, the successor of Cardinal Wolsey,
who ,vas, for conscience' sak:e, condemned to
death by the order of .IIenry VIII.; he also was
a devout Catholic.

But let us not ask whether

they were Catholics or Protestants; they ,vere
Christians ! "
T hat Captain J oseph Fry was a sincere Cluis-

tian, earnestly endeavoring to live out, in his
o,vn life, the teachings of the great ~Jaster, has
been an1ply shown in these pages.

That he ,vas

a Catholic Christian, co1npl,ying practically with

•
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the requirements of the Catholic church, his
" last letters" freel31 testified.
T he follo,viog testimonial to the bea utiful
spi rituality of bis faith has been furnil-hed me
,vith the authorization of his confessor, Rev. Father H ubert : " 1 11

the practice of his religion, Captain Fry

did not ,vait for the near approach of life's lttst
hour.

Ile ,vas a practical Catholic during a

nu1nber of years preceding his death, even sometimes under circumstances of povert)' and misfo rtune that ,vould ba.ve driven 1nany a person
into a stolid, despairing revolt against the decrees of P rovidence.

Rev. Fath~r Iiubert, S. J .,

speaks of his faith in very high terms. The
reverend father was his confessor during a number of the last years of his life, and bears testi111ony to the child-like con fi dence and un reserve
,vith ,vhich he submitted his o,vn j udgment and
will to the deci ions of spiritual a uthority.

H is

devotions ,verc marked with an unusual fe rvor
and all the earnestness of o. sincere, honest character.
" The beautiful, affectionate enth usiasm of his
•

f
•
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PRESE,\'CE OF TJJE DEP.,tRTED.

nature Jed hitn to much interior comtnuning
.
,,·ith the i:;piritua] ,vorld. Ile loved to think of
the departed as still ,vatchi11g over us, and interesting the1nselYes in our ,ve]fare.

H e kne,,· tbat

his church teaches the 'comn1union of saints,'
and the presence of 'gua.rdia11 angels.'

This

,Yas not a mere theory ,vitb him, but l1ad gro,vn
to be a pervading sense.

IJP. realized it habit-

ually."
I-Io,v fully he realized this presence of the departed, and how confident]),

anticipated shar.
.
ing their watcl1 over his loved ones, 1s seen 1n
his ]ast letters.

1113

To Dr. I{ing he ,vrote, " My

littl e Lize ''' hovers over me now."

To his

daughter, " I love _you all dearly, and, if God
,,·ill let me, ,vill come with dear li ttle Lize, and
,vatch over dear ma1nma and you all . . . . I love
her ,vith all n1y heart, and shall die loving and
blessing her, and, if God lets me, will be very
near her and yon al ,vays. . . . As for Dell, ...
her f.1,ther's spirit ,vill be ever near her in
prayer."

*
year.

A little <laughter who had preceded him by about a

LE1'7ER TO ARCH.BISHOP PERCHe.
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To his "'ife - at that last, supreme moo1ent,
when surely he expressed his truest thought,
his firm est belief -

be . offers tbe consoling

thought, that to tbem death would prove no
•

separation, but rather a speedy re union, for he
,vould be with her " right soon, dear Dita;" t hat
she ,vould kno,v it, and would recognize him, for
he says," and ,you •..vill not be afraid of me."
Captain Fry h aving died in the full faith of
the Catholic church, General Rafael Quesada addressed the follo\>ving eloquent, pious, and patriotic letter to Archbishop Perche, of the D iocese
of New Orleans : "To his Grace, lhe Jllost Reverend N . J .
bishop of New Orleans.

"b'fosr

REVEREND

PERCEIE,

Arch-

Sm : Tbe indig na~ion of hu-

manity has been concentrated upon the atrocious authors of the recent Cuban massacre, and
ten1poral syrnpnthy has been extend ed to protect the living, and avenge the dead.
"There is, however, a hig her and more holy
duty due to the me mories and spiritual happi28
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A REQVIE,1f ASKED.

ness of those " 'ho thus pcrii;bed.

I t is to assure

them the sacred office of the church of which so
many among thcn1 ,vere comn1unicnnts.

It is to

implore tLe i:>ardon of a just Cod for tl1e sins
con1mittcd by tho1n ,vhile in the flesl1 - to ask
that the happiness of heaven may afford glorious
exchange for the sorro,vs of earth, and that God
,,•ill turn the barbarous hearts of those ,vho murdered their fello,v-beiugs to a contemplation of
their wickedness, and to repentance of their horrible crimes.
" I t is to you, most reverend and excellent
shepherd and spiritual father of the holy Catholic church in Louisiana, tha,t the ~ndersigned appeals for counsel, consolation, and aid.
"The friends and relatives of the patriots
murdered by son1e of the Cuban authorities re.

spectfully as!( that your grace will autl1orize, and
if compatible, con-duct the sacred and solemn re-

quiem office, at the cathedral, for tl1e repose of
their dead, to " ·hich they are entitled, not only
as Catholics, but by ever3 consideration of Chris1

tianity and humanity.

•

•
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"We are exiles.
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Our native homes are held

by those who denounce our acts ,vhile living, .
and onl' names when dead. T hose who ordered
those acts of assassination cannot be expected to
grant the consolat ion of religious rites to the
victims of their injustice. Even the honors of
religion would be a reproach to the inhumanity
which occasioned them.
"Hopeless, then, of an honorable sepulture or
.

Christian offices for the martyrs of freedom who
•

have ,perished in Cuba, the undersigned, for himself, and in behalf of sorro,ving friend~ and relatives, solicits of your grace, our spiritual father
in the faith, in a foreign land, t his Christian
service, which they cannot dare to expect in
their own.
"With profound respect and ven_eration for
your grace, the undersigned has the honor to
snbscribe ·himself your son in Christ, and most
humble and obed ient servant,
"RAFAEL QUESADA."

In response to this appeal, a solemn requiem

•
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OTI"IER SERVICES.

tnass wns ce1ebrated in the cathedral in New
Orleans, on the third of December.
Special services ,vere a1so held in the Church
of Santiago, Ne,v York: city, and e1se,vhere, in
memory of the Cuban martyrs, ,vho, dying in
the Catholic f:1ith, ,vere in their last 1noments
denied the solemn offices of their church.

•

CH APTER XXV .
T RillUTES TO THE MEMORY OF CAPTAJN F RY. - LETTER FROM
MR. DE CORDOVA OF JAMAICA. -

OTHER LETTERS. -

NA~fE LUSTROUS IN ITS SUBLIME rlEROISM." PICl' URE," A

POEM. -

"0,

"A

"A

CUBAN

REST YE IN PEACE." -

RE-

PRODUCTIONS FROM THE PRESS : THE MOBILE REGISTER,
THE NE\V YORK TRIBUNE, 'fHE NE\V O RLEANS H ER ALD,
TIMES, ETC. -

"V!RGJNJUS," A POEM. -

A~ncus's

"VERSES

TO THE l\llANES OF CAPTAIN FRY."

MANY

tenderly beautiful letters of condolence

11,nd sympathy were received by Mrs. Fry.
They came alike fron1 far and near, from strangers and from fri ends. I venture to make public the follo,ving extract~, hoping that, as with
one exception I give no na1nes, no offense ,vill
be taken.

I only desire to show to the world

the hold he had upon all hear ts.
".KINGSTON, JAHAIOA ,

January 16, 18'14:.

"MRs. J osEPll FRY, New Orleans.

" DEAR

~I ADA~J :

The unfortunate and unjus•

tifiable end of y our late, much lamented husband has received the sympathy of the whole
469
•
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of the civilized world.

The illegal and uncon-

stitutional manner in ,vhich he was executed
.
by the bloodthirsty Spaniards has dra"vn on
the beads of his assassins the execrations of
all nations. Be assured, 1nada1n, that tl1is srnall
island has not been isolated from the world in
its expres:;ions and feelings; and I therefore convey to you the sentia1ents of the people of

Ja1naica ,vl1en I tender you condolence on the
bereavement 'iYhich you have suffered in the
death of one ,vhose last acts and words gave
evidence of his unselfishness and bis devotion
to .the cause of freedom and liberty.
"Some young gentlemen in this ci ty gave
a theatrical representation, and the proceeds
thereof were placed in the hands of Senor 1Iariano Acosta and tnyself for distribution. I beg:
therefore, to ,vait on you ,vith a colonial bank
bill of exchange for £.- - , being the proportion awarded to you, and which is tendered,
and, i'\"e trust, ,vill be received by :you in recognition of the worth of your late husband, and
•

as a mark of the expression of sentiment to
the wido,v of one whose life was intended to

LETTERS OF C01VDOLEJVCE.
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be devoted to th e work of en1ancipation, but
on whose b ead the tyrannizing band of despotism inflicted the death-blow.
"I have the honor to be, madam,
"Your obedient servant,
,, ALT. DE CORDOVA."

•

" - - - - , November 20, 1873.
"MY DEAR

Cousm : The intelligence of the

•

terrible blo,v which has fallen upon yourself and
family reached us in the midst of affliction

-

scarcely less severe than that under which you
are bowed.

My mother and her family were

mourning the loss of a dear husband and fath er
when the news of cousin J oe's death was announced.

It is needless for me to say that he

was loved by us all, and that his death rendered
even darker, if possible, the dark cloud of sor•

•

row which shadowed our house. For my mother
and father he al"·ays cheris~ed the warmest affection, and the knowledge of this fact, together
•

'\\'ith an adequate appreciation of the noble, man-

ly qualities of head and heart which characterized him from boyhood to the grave, endeared

-
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hi1n to our ,vhole fan1ily f.'lr more than the ties
of relationship alone coulrl ever b:ive done.

"I ,vould scarcely atternpt to offer

}'OU

nny

subject for r eflection ,vith the hope of affording
you lasting consolntion; time :-tlone can bring
solace, and eYcn th::tt s01nctimes f.1-ils; but in
the midst of your grief it ,viii not be without
some comfort to ren1ember that he never did
a dishonorable act; that he scorned all things
mean and little; and that, to,vard the latter
part of his life, at least, be ,vas an earnest anti
sincere believer in the truths of the Catholic
Church, and perse1:ered in endeavoring to follo,v
the path she pointe<l out to him.

While in

Ne,v Orleans, be and I frequently conversed
on the subject of a future life, and I ,vas al,vays
struck ,vith the simple, child-like faitl1 in the
pro1nises of the church "'hich his conversations
ever revealed.

•

'' i1y mother and the rest of her f.1-mily all
join me in the ~incerest s3'n1pathy with 31 ourself and 3·our children, and en.rnestly pray that
the Father of the fatherless may protect

} 'OU

all.

"-- ---."
•

•
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HIS LUSTROUS HEROISM.
" NEW

YoRK, J nnunry 15, 1874.

"If my grief for the 1oss of one who "vas a
va1ued fri end, frorn childhood till ripened manhood had attained its zenith, ,,vas so intense,
surely it were reasonable that lang nnge should
be unavailing to soothe or rend er less acute the
sorro\\·s that have bef.illen the wife and children of my cherished fri end Fry.

"Our love ,vas r eciprocal.

Whe n the am•

bitions of our earlier years ,vere fru strated,
n e,v projects were formed, that in after years
ease and happ iness for our li ttle ho1ne circle11
might be the reward.

Upon the hazard of a

die he cast his Jot, and in the bitter end, aR
throughout life, the characteristics of the man

and the gen tleman predo1uinated ; lea,·ing a
name lustrous in its sublime heroisrn, and as
imperishable as bis Christian virtues.
•

•

•

•

•

"-- ---.''
"IlAo,:asrowN, Mo., December 23, 1873.

"MM. CAPTAIN J ostru FaY.

"DEAR

~I.\DAM:

Ad miration for the heroic

character of y our lamented husband, ns partic-
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A COBIJN PICTURE.

ularly evidenced by his farewell letter to yourself, and a strong feeling of sympathy for you
in your great affliction, have given birth to the
following lines, which, as an expression of such
admiration and sympathy, I have ta,k en the
,

liberty of l1erewith inclosing, ,vith the hope
that an appreciative country will not cease to
remember the name of Josepl1 Fry so long as
bravery and magnanimity co11tinue to be regarded as virtues.
"l\'Iost respectfully,

" - - - - - - -."•
A CUBAN PICTURE.
ON Sa.ntiago's placid bay
The town of Santiago lay ;
And in her ,valls a deed was done The foulest e'er the sun shone on.
0 Cuba I rarest, brightest gem
Tha.t decks Atlantic's diadem I
0 star of constellation bright
That beams upon our ravished sight I
1Vheu yet the earth was fresh and young,
And stars their ma.tins scarce had sung,
Aod still the heavenly echo rung,

A CUBAN P ICTURE.

I

With lan sh hand then Nature flung
A showe1· frorn her richest store W hich on her breast and brow she wore Of gems tbat raosomed ki ngs of yore,
Which fell beside the ,vestern shore
Of g reen Atlantic's s,velling flood,
And there began t o grow· and bud,
'rill soon w as seen a. g roup of isles
Which wear tbci1· mother Nature's smiles;
Cherished and blest beyond the rest
Of those who claim the mothe1·'s bre.ast I
As parents still love most the face
Where their o,vn features they may trace.
Of this fair islet galaxy,
Which studs the fairy sumrner sea,
Most g rand of all, my theme is seen Lo I Cuba - g reat Antilles' queen.
H ere zephy rs whisper through the palms,
With odorous breath of spice and balms;
'I'be orange, rich in golden hue,
H angs ri pe and tcm ptiog to the view ;
The bulbul, from his fragrant nest
Upon the green Acacia'1:1 crest,
With quivering ,ving and swelling throat,
Pours forth bis rippling, pearly note;
Aud as ho calls his absent mate
From 'mid tho stately feathery date,
Ho weaves, with silvery voice and strong,
For her a wreath of gems of song.
Its massive, clepbautioc leaves

•
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The Rtaid banana here upheaves ;
Aud far above the garden ,vall Adobe-bu ii t, and stout and tall Its verda11t b.inners "'a\·e on high,
In rhythrnic bend to zrphyr's E1igh;
While, fron1 the distance-softened height,
, vith vines and cocoa-plurnes bedight,
The mello,v ti11kliugs faintly sound,
As though in light and fragrance drowned.
Tho train, ,vith bells and trappings gay,
Toils up the steep and devious ,vay ;
While, sauntering idly in the rear,
Lags slo,v the s,varthy muleteer.
'l'he warm, voluptuous, tropic day,
Which knows no fall, nor year's decay,
With sense-intoxicating po,ver
Bids all c11joy the golden hour,
Unchecked by thoughts o f future woe,
Of blighting blast, or field of sno,v ;
For here the su111u1cr kno,vs no death,
The gentle spri11g no dying breath ;
No early grave ingulfs the bloon1,
Nor hides their s,vcetness in tho tomb.
Like fair t,vin souls, from siu set free,
And radiant in eternity,
The favored ch ildren of the year
All live and reign immortal here.
Ilere find they ,vbat vain 111ortals seek,
And that of ,vhich tho poets speak-

A heaven on earth ; 'tis hero it lies,
For them a mundane Paradise.

•
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.A mid the scene depicted here,
And mirrored in the ,vaters clear
Of Santiago's placid bay,
'l'he to,v1l of Santiago lay.
A prisoner from bis grated cell
Looked out upon the briny s,vell,
And in his breast an echo found
For ocean's heaving, i:;obbing sound.
And as he ,v::itched the dying day,
•
And caught the sun's e xpiring· ray, He sat and g::ized ,vith yearning eye
Upon tbe soft cerulean sky.
Fie sa,v Nigbt dra,v he r c urtain dark
O'er sleeping sea and ancho red bark.
The eyes of heaven - the gleaming stars In pity watched him through the bars.
H e looked out on the glorious night
And thought on Ilin1 -s11pre1uely bright The Architect. of skill di vine
Who did the starry do,ne design,
Which roofs this balmy southern night,
Replete ,vith incense and delightMost grand that he has since his birth
Behel cl, and 'tis his last on e:u-th I
But in this solemn, dying boor,
Ile fears not death nor human power;
Re looks his fate fu ll in the face,
Supported by his Saviour's g race:
Yet s till his bravo be art fondly turns
To where his hearthstone fire still burns,

•

•
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And ,vhcrc arc gathered those for ,vhom
He'd laugh at danger, RCorn tho to1nb.
Ile thinks of her - his boso,n's ,vifoA.nd of bis children, n1orc than life ;
Regrets, fot· this alone, his end,
That it with pain their hearts should rend ;
And now·, witb heart still fond and true
He "'rites his sad, bis last adieu.
The night is o'er, the morning breaks,
But not a heart among them quakes.
A martyr band, aud he their chief,
They·staud unmoved by fear or grief.
At sharp co,nmand the coln111n starts,
And on they move, those patriot hearts,
With steady st()p, unblenching eye;
Thus nobly move they on to die.
And as they pass the Consulate
Which marks Columbia's flag and state
Though po,verless to save him now,
He greets it ,vith a loyal bo,v .
.And now thry reach a massive ,vall
Where lies in1bedded many a ball ;
For other victi,ns on this spot
Ha,e died beneath the 1nurderous shot.
At the wall's base, a ditch there lies,
'\Vhere drops the doomed one as he dies ;
And here the hapless victin1s halt,
And k neel beside the ,vaiting ,•ault. ;
The gnard steps back - a. breath less pause A. deadly aim each soldier dra.,vs .

•

•
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The signal comes - a fla sh - a roar And Freedom's sons lie red with gore !
As Rachel, lone and childless left,
L\nd of her ow·n by death bereft,
Wept sore, and comfort still refused,
Columbia I mourn thy flag abused,
Thy children bound by foreign chain,
And by the ruthless alien slain.
0, where those sacred ashes lie,
Weep o'er the grave of noble Fry I
No 01ore from out his grated cell,
He gazes at the bl'iny swell ;
His children, wife, and native shore
Shall see his loving face no mo1·e.
His voice is now forever hushed,
Quenched by the stream of life ,vhich gushed
From out his body, wounded sore,
But painless now, forevermore.

•

Shall butchers scenes like these act still?
Insult our flag, our brethren kill?
From wido,vs, mothers, stricken homes,
From rural plains, from city domes,
From friendl ess orphans' severed ties,
From graves where buried honor lies,
From north to south, from east to west,
One answer comes - one sole behest I
That answer will be "erifieu
When Freedom's banner, hailed with pride,
Shall o'er the beauteous island queen

•

•

•
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O, R ES7' YE IN PEACE .

,vbero now red n1urde r's flag is seon
.And o' er bold Fry's forsake n g rave,
F orever in sad triun1ph ,vave.

- --.
I N MEMORY OF 'J.' IIE CUBAN MARTYRS.
" 0, rest ye in pence."

0 , REST ye in peace by t be ocean ,vave,
Where the orange t ree blooms above y our grave ;
.And tbe ,,vhispering ta1nari nd sig hs so lo,v,
That dirge-like it sounds, a ,vail of deep ,voe I
0 , rest ye in peace. T he beautiful earth
To all beautiful fonns g ives constant birth ;
And o'er yo u rich l:lo,verets shall flourish in light,
Thoug h uo,vatered, above your dwelling of night.
Soft skies on hig h, ,vith clear amethyst h ue,
Stilly at even shall scatter pearl de,v ;
And the star-beams, g ilding ocean 's billow,
Sball robe in luster y our lo,vly pillow.
•
•

-0 , rest ye in peace where the W estern Isles
Rejoice in the light of the day ki ng's s miles,
\Vbere the mellow 1n oon sball watch o' er your rest,
And soft breezes blow in the Isles of the , vest

M.

s.

W BITAKEB.
•

•

•
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From the many eloquent tributes to the memory of Fry already published, I reproduce the
follo\vin g as worthy of preservation: From the Mobile Register: " No man bas fi gured in the history of a century ,vho, in death, proved himself more ,vorthy
to live tl1an Captain J oseph Fry.

And yet his

death ,vas an epic that the v;rorld could not ,vell
have spared . . . . Row sublimely his f.1.ith and
trust in God shine out above the good _deeds
which engaged his latest thoughts and efforts!
As we d"vell upon the manner of his noble
death, we alrnost feel that envy, rather than pity,
is his due.

Even th_e bereaved ones, the jewels

of his hea1·t, in the family circle must find some
consolation in contemplation of their relationship to a husband and father who, in the full
tide of vigorous life, stood erect and robbed
death of its sting."

•

From the Ne \v York 'l'ribune : I n the "Thanksgiving article" of this paper
occurs the following beautiful refe rence to his
character and death : " One other picture ,ve should like to place
29

•
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before every man or boy ,vho hopes to be ennobled by manhood - that of the captain of the
Virginius, on the day when he \Vas shot at Santiago.

I t does not import ,vhether we, the spec-

tators, ,vish Cuba bond or free, -

whether this

.

n1an Fry v,ras SprLniard or American, Catholic or
P rotestant, right or v,rrong in bis errand, - the
facts remain that he believed it right; that, sustc'lined by this belief, and by his faith in his

.

religion , he was, ,vhen captured, tried and shot,
able to meet dea.tb in a fashion that proved the
man the stronger of tl1e tvvo. . . . We protest
that we know no more heroic figure in h istory
than this noble captain of the Virginius, in his
poverty and com1nonplace worlc, brought face to
face ,vith eternity.

We would give to our chil-

dren no loftier thou<rht
to refresh then1 on
0
T hanksgiving day than that with ,vhich be
•

passed out of sight, with his band h eld out to
help his brothers, and welcoming death with
proud hnn1ility as ' a benefit of God.''
Fron1 the Ne ...v Orleans H erald: " As simple as a child, as gentle as a woman,
he was as gallant and fearless as Bayard, and
•

•

•
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pnre as Sir Galahad.

In those last suprerne

mome nts, when his thou ghts might well have
been absorbed in the contemplation of the ter.

rible death he ,vas about to meet, ho,v entirely
he sank all id eas of self; and thought only of
those defl.r ones ,vhom he was neve r to see 1uore !
His only regret \Vas the bitter anguish be kne,v
his wife must s uffer.

The soil of Cuba never

drank the life-blood of a truer nobleman."
F rom the Ne,v Orleans Times: "We kne,v hitn long and well.

H e was one

of the kindest yet bravest of 1nen.

Possessed

of fine mental powers and large scientific attainments, he ,vas still little fitted for the bard task
of pushing bis ,vay successfully through the
world.

H e made practical discoveries which are

yet likely to prove valuable; but his was not the
genius through which they could be ca rried into
successful execution.
be improvident.
bis dying honr.

He ,vas so unselfish as to

Tltis feature continued up to
While plcnuing for the lives of

others, not n ,vord "-as uttered on his o,vn behalf. Throughout nll his later nets, he vindicated
a heroism \\·hich wil1 _yet prove o. proud heritage
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to his descendan ts, and be honored hy the American people till the last syllable of record ed ti1ne
is uttered.

When Captain Fry fel l, a brave and
.
gentle spirit ,vas released from its prison-house
of flesh to enter upon the glories of the better
life ,vitl1 his ' little Lize.'"

VIRGINIUS.
BY " Tir.f LINKINW.A.TER."

MEN, have your pulses quickened as y ou read ,vith bated
breath
How the young, the brave, the dauntless, died an ignominious death?
How the blood we claimed as kindred n1oistened Cuba's
sun-touched land?
H o,v I through tyrannic hatred, fell that unotfending band?
H o,v, without a show of justice, or a pause, they hurried on
The freeborn sons of freemen o'er that.bloody Rubicon?
Ho,v, even now, the minions who mocked their last sad
groan
Laugh at us in our anger, and deride us as we moan 7
This is no fearful legend of days when men bowed
down
Before a sceptered autocrat, and trembled at his frown ;

•
•
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Nor of dinl middle ages, ,;vhen strife and ,var held sway,
And wrote those deeds on history's page we should
shudder at to-day;
No tale of old time, telling of the fi erce Viking's horde,
Who captured euemies at sea, and put them to the
sword;
Nor yet of outlawed pirates, ,vbo erst rode on the
seas,
.And flung out black "No.quarter " from their mast-head
to the breeze.
This deed ,vas wrought but y esterday , though ite dark
horrors seem
As wild as are the fancies of excited fever dream.
The ,vaters that flo,v past our homes, in ripples touch the
spot
Where the laws that bind mankind to man and nations
,vero forgot.
The men ,vho fell were not at war with those who shed
tLieir blood;
The Stars and Stripes protection claimed, - for they b~neath it stood, And should have g iven safety; yet to-day, with tearful
eye,
We mourn tho men who perished with the gifted, generous Fry.
The wail of woe from orphans ; the weeping widowed
band;
Tears from bereaved mothers throughout our wide-spread
land;

VIRGIN/VS.
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Fathers bo,vcd down in sorrow for sons whose midday

.

prime
They hoped to lean on as a staff, when came thei r life 's
decline;
Bright eyes bedimmed ,vith ,veeping; soft, white hands
clasped in prayer;
'l'en thousand home-ties broken ;

the hope less, wild

despairAll, all are ,voful pictures, and intensify the shame
We feel has fallen like a cloud upon our nation's name.

.._4,._

naLion's honor tarnished I Shall we count the fearful
•

cost
Of a country's flag insulted, a people's honor lost,
And bear within our bosoms the stinging, burning
thought,
Our unhonored place 'mong powers was by bas e submission bought?
Forbid it, justest heaven I Forbid it, souls whose fire
Burns with impatience to ave nge ; who vow in righteous
ire,
T hat till the name "Virginius" recalls a humbled foe,
Till for each drop of brother's blood a caitiff's life-stream
flo,v,
,'Ve'll bear the badge of battle, this motto k eep in sight Our flag protects all citizens who shelter 'neath its
might.

New Orleans Times, Nov. 21, 1873•

•
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[From th e Morniog Star and Catholic Messenger.]

TO TIIE l'l'[E01IORY OF CA.PT.A.IN FRY,
COl\1MANDER O.F 'l'llE ILL-FATED VIRGINIBS.

Hr-: has perished far from the genial land
Which gave his spirit birth His blood nlakes moist a foreign strand B.is shroud is hostile earth.
And no more, alas ! may our longing eyes
Upon his forrn e'er d,vell Tbat form stretched prone, ' neath friendless skies Is bound in Death's cold spell I
And a heart is stilled in ,vhich ne'er did rest
Dishonor, feat·, nor shame ,vhilst naught remai nA to fri ends distressed
But reverence for t he name l

•

By no loving hands were his dying eyes
Closed to their last long sleep No loving ears might catch the sighs
'l'hat nlernory loves to keep.

•

And it matters not that his guiltless soul
Knew not dark Fortune's ways The pure, alas l reach not that goal
In these corrupted days I

But we know, thank God l
To his untimely end -

BS

we drop the tear

•
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Hie blameless life, as death drew near,
Gave him, in God, a fl'iend I
Let us send above to the Master's throne
An earnest, heartfelt prayerThat saving mercy may be shown
To him we held so dear I

•

. Al,{ICUS.

New Orleans, Nov. 18, 1873•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

CH 1lPT ER XXVI.
HELP FOR THE WtDO\V AND ORPHANS. S ACRED LEGACY TO HIS COUNTRYM EN. SADA' S WAR1\-HEARTED APPEAL. PRE~S

S INGULARLY

LOUIS. l'OR

CAPTAIN FRv's
CEKERAL Q UE-

THE A PPEALS OF THE

DISREGARDED. -

RES PONSE OF ST.

VARIOUS ABORTIVE EFFORTS TO RAISE 110NEY

THE SUFFERING FAM I LY

W OOD AKO COAL

OF CAPTAIN FRY. -

"A

y ARD ,, BU SINESS PROV IDED, - A FINAL

A PPEAL I N THE ELOQUENT LANGUAG!s OF THE M OBILE
REGISTER.

H AVING

struggled in vain, throughout his

,vhole lifetime, with poverty, misfortune, and
•

disappointment; having risked his life, and lost
it, in the frui tless effort to win bread for his
family, Captain Fr)', wi th his dying breath, gave
his wife and children, a sacred legacy, to his
countrym en.
Le t it not be said} for the honor of bumanit)',
that tb ey proved themselves un,vorthy of the
sublime trust.
During his lifetime, they bad suffered silently
489
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and uncornplainingly.

When they ,vcre forced

into un,villing publicit.}' by their sudden bereavemen t, their unfort unate circumstances became kno,vn; and their claims upon their countryn1cn ,vere promi:>tly urged by others, in spite
of all their protestations, and pleadings to be
allo,;ved to suffer in silence and alone.
General Rafael Quesada, as represen tative ~f
the Cubans, i11 \\'hose cause Captain Fry had
lost his life, pleaded their cause in the follo,ving
warn1-hearted and patriotic appeal to the different newspaper ed itors in New Orleans.

This

appeal sp eaks for itself too touchingly to require
comment.
"NE,v

O RLEANS,

November 15, 1873.

"To the Ediw7' of the Nw Orleans - -

"Sm: Captain Fry, a brave man of the South,
possessed of great civil virtues, and one of the
most accomplished a11d thorough seamen of this
country, has lost his life in the horrible butchery
.

which, fo r the dishon or of humanity, the Spaniards of Cuba h ave lately perpetrated.
"Captain Fry has left in New Orleans a family
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,,•hich deserves the protection qf all those \vho
feel their hearts beating ,vith the irnpulse of
generous sentiments.
"Under these circumstances, I have determined to open a popular subscription to assist
immediately the fa1nily of the noble Captain
Fry.

With the conviction that neither natives

of this state nor Cubans will fail to contribute,
I have the honor to invite you to give circola. tion to this through the n1edium of your col nn1ns,
requesting you to be pleased to receive the donations, that tl1ey ma)' be early offered to the

• suffering family of the brave Captain Fry.
" In the future, ,vhen the cause of Cuba, for
which " ·ith so much honor Captain Fry has died,
shall have obtained a defin ite, final triumph, it
will be a patriotic debt ,vhich the republic will

pa.y, offering his family a second country, ,,,here .
the name of Fry shall be venerated fo r all time
to co1ne
.
•
" I remain, very respectfully,
"Your obedient servant,

R

"GENERAL

•

QUESADA."

•
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FACTS AS TO 1'JIEIR NEED.

This appeal was published in all the Ne,v Or•

Jeans papers, with such sympathetic comments as
this from the different editors
:•
" TUE

M URDERED COMMANDER OF THE

VIROINIUS.

- I n relation to the subscription lists recently
placed before the public for t he purpose of rais-

I

ing a fund for the dead hero's wido,v and children, we have some remarks to make.

Bnt first

,ve must dispel the idea that has obtained among
so:ne who can know nothing of Cap tain Fry's
impulsive and generous nature, to the effect that
he l1ad received a large surn of money, some '
,

thousands of dollars, to talce command of the
Virginius.

Sucl1 a transaction never took: place,

and all statements tending to any such assertion
are unqualifiedly erroneous, and can only pro. ceed frori:i ignorance.

Captain Fry, having all

his life been a naval officer, ,vas unfitted by his
training and education for commercial pursuits.
.

I t is small wonder, then, that though industrious,
energetic, and frugal, he could not succeed. To
win bread for the loved ones at home, he ,vent
to New Yorls: on the t\venty-sixth of J uly, to try

•

•

•
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and obtain employ ment in bis profession.
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The

command of the Virg inius ,vas offered hin1 at a
moderate salary. F.Ie accepted, and the world
lcnows the rest.
" A subscription list is at this office, and "·e
feel that no urging is needed to mak.c our generous public su·bscriue freely."
·

And this :"Tm: LATE CAPTAIN FRY. - General Quesada
has addressed a warm-hearted and patriotic letter to the - - office, ,;vhich ,vill be found in another column, proposing to open a subscription
list in aid of the bereaYed family of this mart.yr
to the bloodthirsty Spaniards. The sentiments
contained in his letter are ,vortby of the General

•

and of his obj ect.

Al though some of his o,v o

relatives , vere among those ,vho perished, his
first thought is for the ,,olun teer to the Cuban
cause.

No doubt our generous citizens will

speedily respond to a call ,vhich appe:tls, not
only to their sympathy for the fami ly of the
martyr, but to the indignation they feel against
his murderers."

•
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And this : " CAPTAIN FRY. -A subscription list for the
benefit of the impoverished and suffering ,vido,v
and orphans of the late massacred Captain Jo.
seph Fry has been opened n,t the - - office,
and all ,,,ho desire to sbo,v their appreciation of
this late officer's courage and nobility of charac•

ter, and all ,vho respect the freedom in defense
of which Fry sacrificed his life, ,vill give the best
•

evidence thereof by a liberal subsc_riptiou.

We

are assured that Captain Fry received but little
compensation for taking command of the Virginius, and did so to save his ,vife and children
from starvation."
,: Comn1unications" withol1t number ,vere addressed to the papers, and many of the1n published.

"A great deal of public generosity has recently
developed itself in this com1nunity in behalf of
the struggl ing Cubans.

Would it not be ,Yell

if those Cubans and Cuban sympathizers ,vho
are contributing so nobly would bear in mind
that the de~titute fa1nily of one of the bravest

•
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and best of those ]ately sacrificed to the cause Captain Joseph Fry- a re in this city, and sad ly
in need of pecuniary assistance.

Let the afflict-

ed \vife and children of that nobl~ and brave
man, ,vbo are in the deep sadness of bereavement and suffering, not be forgotten now, nor
wait Jong for substantial generosity. Let it not
•

be said, that while we contribute thousands of
dollars to the cause of the struggling patriots,
the famil)' of the ruartyr suffer for ,vant of the

.

common necessaries of life."
Strange to say, these appeals failed to produce
the expected result, and the returns were totally
inadequate to r elieve even the absolute ,vant of
the berenved fan1ily.

Again c;:i,me the call, -

"The farnily of the late Captain Fry are living
in our city in almost a state of destitution.

Will

not our people, ,vho are ever ready and ,villing

to re~pond to the calls of charity, and ,vhose
syn1pathies a re al\\'nys for the brave and deserving, do som1;:thing for this no,v doubly afflicted f:Ln1il5•?

Cannot some of our bene,,olent

dramatic aRsocia tions give a. performance for
their benefit ?"

•
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The response to this call ,,,as thus heralded:-

.

"VARIE"TIBS
J osEPH

!<'RY.

T EJEATER -

IN

M DIORIAM OF CAPTAIN

-To-night has been set apart as

the occasion for the dramatic perforwance at
this house, offered by the members of the Orleans Dramatic Association, for the benefit of the
:fltn1ily of the martyred Captain Joseph Fry; and
it seems almost unnecessary to bespeak: for the
event a l1earty and earnest encouragement at
the bands of a public by ,vhom the larnented
Fry ,vas h:nown and esteemed, and ,vhose especial privilege, we doubt not, it will be to extend
at this tirne a tribute of generosity on behalf of
those whose protection and support have been
lost them by his lame.11table death.

To the

members of the club, ,vhose thoughtful and
kindly action l1erein is beyond praise, is also
due a. recognition by the disciples of true Christian charity; and that the result ,vill be at once
cheering to the v,iidow and orphans, and a sterling evidence of the quick response ,vith which
our people 1neet an appeal like this, 1nust be beyond peradventure."

•
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Ov;ing to the" hard tirn es," perhaps, and perh?.ps, also, to the prevale nce of a severe rain
storm (though th is n~ed not have interfered
,vith the purchase of tickets), this performance
,v11s not the success, pecuniarily, that it should
have bee n.

Early in December a similar at-

tempt ,vas made in Mobile, but with a like unfortunate result.
As a Christmas gift, . 1\1:r. D. M. Hollingsworth,
a gentleman of high standing in com1uercial and
social circles in New Orleans, made the following
proposition : "EDITOR - - :

Learning tbat the distressed

widow and ch ildren of the lamented Captain Joseph Fry require substantial aid, I propose, in
furtherance of thei r benefit, to put up immediR.tely, for raffie, or lottery, 11s tbe managers
may deem best, one of my finest and best made,
light, £.'1.ncy trotting buggies.

I will have the
•

tickets printed, numbered, and stamped, and furn ish them to the several newspapers, banks, insurance companies, hotels, and saloons, if the.f
will respond to my efforts by dii:iposing of them
30

•

A SUCCESS.
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by the twenty-third of Dece1nber, so that the

dra,ving can take place on tbe day follo'"·i ng,
t,ven ty-fourth, and the proceeds be paid over to
the sorro,ving and afilicted family on Chri. tmns
day.

I propose to make the tickets one dollar

each, in ord er th at all ,vho ma,y desire to contribute to so laudable and deserving a purpose
can do so wi th the assurance that, ,vhile they aid
those of his beren.ved fn.mily on earth, they give

•

substantial tokens of their regard and respect for
the memory of one of Louisiana's noblest and
bravest sons, ,vl1ose last wish was to be sacrificed
to save others.
" Yours, respectfully,

" D. M.

HOLLINGSWORTH."

All the prin ting of tickets, circulars, etc., necessary to n1nke t his a success, ,vas done gratuitously
by ~'.[ r. A. W. Hyatt; and the terms of the proposition coming within the reach of the many ,vho
desired to con tribute their li ttle mite ,vithout exposing their inability to do more, it met ,vith a
hearty response, and ,vas the most successful
"benefit" of the many undertaken, the expeuses

•

•
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of the mnjority of them being so heavy as to consu1ne all the receipts, leaving no net proceedi-:.
Appeals ,vere made to tlie different cities
of the North and W est, through the press. The
Baltimore Gazette said, " The follo,ving telegram reaches us fro1n Ne,v
Orleans. It is from a merchan t of forty years'
standing.

Those ,vho kne.,,v the late Captain

Fry speak of him as one of the bravest and most
gallant officers that ever trod the deck of an
Am erican ship. The brutal and barbarous circumstances und er ,v bich he met his death have
roused popular indignation to the highest pitch.
The appeal ,ve no,v print, on behalf of his ,vidow
and orphan children, discloses in a fe,v sirnple
words the sorrow and the need of those who
were nearest and dearest to him.
"' NEw

O RLEANS,

November 19, 18'13.

"' The fnmily of the ]ate Captain J oseph Fry,
commnnd ing the steamer Virginius, are in very
de!-> titute circums tances. Will you kindly submit the case of a ,vido,v and seven orphans, le~

without a protector, to _your charitable citizens? '"

•
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The following appeared in the Ne,v York
Herald:·" The ]ate Captain Joseph Fry, comrnnnder of
the steamer Virginius, leaves a wido,v and ~even
children in extremely necessitous circun1stances.
Will you lay the case before your Cotton Exchange and benevolent citizens for action?

,ve

.think your columns the best medium of making
kno,vn the wants of the unfortunate fan1ily, and
it ,vould be an act of charity if you ,vould make
a public appeal for their relief."
St. Louis responded nobly to this appeal. The
Globe, in its issue of Thanksgiving 1norning,
published the following: " Captain Fr.}', of the Virgini1is, was a Confederate officer in the late war.

The manner of his

death explains, to a great extent, ,vhy the struggle between the two sections ,vas so hard and
lon g continued.

I f the North had had Cubans

instead of Americans to fight, Mr. Se,vard's ninet)1-day. pred iction ,vot1ld have been fulfill ed.
,Vill the American people allow the family of
this brave man to die for want and starvation
when a trifle from a fe,v of them will afford tlie

•

•
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needed relief?
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The Globe will head the sub-

scription list ,vith a su1n at least equal to the
.
largest individual subscrip tion, and will forward
the entire nmount to the wido,v of the gallant
sailor.

There could not be a better day than
.
this for making a donation in such a noble

cause."
And also this, addressed to Governor I{ellogg,
of Ne,v Orleans : •

"GLOBE O FFICE,

" ST. Louis, November 21, 1873.

"MYDEAR S1R: I understand that Captain F ry,
of the Virginius, was a citizen of your State.
"'r he Globe bas started a. subscription for the
benefit of his afflicted family, and I think it will
reach a considerable surn. i'lr. Willi,tm ?l'lcl{ee,
the senior proprietor of the paper, "·ill act as the
custodian of the fund, and \\•ill pay it to the
widow of Captain Fry through

) ' OU.

Will you

plea ·e ascertain her r<.'sidcnce, and use your et.
forts to increase the donation to the largest possible sum?

I t is not intended to raise a testi-

monial to Fry as commander of the Virginius,
•

•
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but as a brave ma n who kne w ho,v to die, nnd
,vho, in the n1anner of bis death, sh ed undj·ing
luster on the American cba1·acter.
"Very truly yours,

"J.

n.

M c CULLOUGH.

"His Excellency GOVERNOR I(ELLOOG."
The generous, la rge -hearted p eople of the
, vest, unprejudiced by the connectio11 of Ca.ptain Fry with" the other. side " d uri ng the late
war, responded promptly and freely to this noble
appeal, and as early as the e ighth of D ecember,
the follo,ving , v:1,s sc11t through Gov. I(ellogg :" GLOBE 0 FFTOE,

" Sr. Loms, December 8, 1873.

"~Jy

DEAR l\IADAl\1:

The in closed draft of five

}1undred dollars, payable to your order, here,vith
transmitted through Governo1· K ellogg, is pn.rt
of a fun d contributed by the citizens of St.
Louis, without r espect to poli tics, creed,

01·

na-

t ionality, in aid of the family of your heroic husba nd.

I t is but a feeble r esponse to the appeal

,vhich his dying ,vords convey to all who have
•

•

•
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he1-1rts to feel for those ,vho ,vere so cruelly beDnt I trust thn.t St. Lou is will not be the

reft.

only city to honor a brnve man's death by retnernbe ring those to whom it lenves the inheritance of a keen distress.

•

"I hope to be able to send you an additional
surn in a. few dn,ys.

" I have t he honor to be, dear madan1,
"Very respectfully,

" WILLIA.l\I McKEE."
T he Globe published the follo,ving in teresting
correspondence, conveying Mrs. Fry's thanks to ·
St. Louis : " STATE OF LO UISlANA, EXECUTIVE D EPARTM ENT,

"NEw

0 RLlsANS,

Dece,nbcr 11, 1873.

" Wu. ~IcKF.E, EsQ., St. Louis Globe.

" Sin: Dy direction of Governor Kellogg, I
yesterday ,va.ited upon Mrs. Fry, at her residence, a nd handed to !1cr your letter of the
eighth of D ecember, 1873, a nd the d raft for fi ve
hundred dollars, therein inelosP.d.

"Mrs. Fry, in t he nnme of herself and her
•
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fatherl ess children, begged 1ne to convey to you,
and tlirough you to the generous citizens of St.
Lou is, her heartfelt thanks, and to say that her
g ratitude fot· your kindness is increased by the
•

appreciative terms in wl1ich you speak of her
late beloved husband.
" I have the honor to be, sir,
"Very respect£ully,
•

"Your obedient servant,

" H.

C. CLARKE,

" Private Seci·etary."

Of Mrs. Fry's home in New Orleans, the Globe
said, "NEw O RLEANS,

December 10, 1873.

"A correspondent of the St. Louis Globe waited upon Mrs. Fry, at her residence in New Orleans, a few days since, for the purpose of consulting · her wishes and viev,s regard ing the
Globe subscript ion.

The ,vidovv of the Cuban

1nurtyr lives in half of an u11pretentious, single•

story frame cottage, standing back: in a little

•

gnrden, opposite one of the public markets, in a
.
thickly populated part of the city. 'l' be room
•
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into which the correspondent ,fas shov.·n "'as
plainly but neatly furnished, and the 0'1 atted
floor ,vas spotlessly clean.

Over the chi1nne.r-

piece ,vere a very excellent portrait of poor l?ry,
e:xect1ted by Lilienthal, of Ne,v Orleans, al. o a
fine portra,it of the Catl1olic 1\rchbisl1op P erche .
~Irs. Fry received w.ilh n1arked emotio1l the
in telligence of ,vhat th.e citizens of

t. Loui:,;

,vere doing, ancl in reply said, that had she on ly
h erself lo thinl< of, she ,vould asl< n oth ing but
to be Jcft alon e ,vith l1er grief; but fo1· l1er
children's sal<e she ,vould g ratefully accept
the relief proposed, and in doing this she felt
that she ,,·as only acting as her poor husband
,vould h a.ve ,vished her to do.

Captain F,·y

leaves seven children, the oldest an accompliRhe<l
and benutiful g irl just verging upon ,vo1n anhood,
who proposes to take a position as teacher in the
public schools, so as to relieve, in some degree,
the burden resting u pon her bereaved mother.
~l rs. Fry herself is a lady of culture and re fin e•

n1en t, and is in delicate h ealth.

Much ,varm

syo1pat hy bas been mnnife~ted to,vard them by
•

the people of Ne,v Orleans."
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On the seve nteenth of D eccn1ber, it ,vas anuounced tb n,t the a n1oun t paid in had reached
t he. un1 of eigh t h und red a nd fi ft.r -se von dolla rs
and t \ve nty cents.

The Globe, in starting the

fund , had pron1ised to cl uplicate the largest individ uaJ subscription.

Ccipt:tin Dan. Bell (a ,vell-

k no,vn " rive r-man ") ha ving g iven one hundred
dolla rs, the dupl icate one hundred dolla rs fro m
the Globe left but forty-t,vo dollars a nd eighty
ce nts n ecessary to co1n plete the on e thousn,nd
dolla rs, for which the Globe had ask ed.
H ere the matter r ested, however, unt il the
latter part of F ebruary, when p ublic interest
,vas once 1nore a ,val{ened by the follo,vi ng letter,
which a,ppeared in the St. Louis Dernocrat over the
sign ature of 11rs. Cha.rlotte Smi th, on e of the editors and publ isl1ers of the I nla nd Monthly : " ST. Louis, February 28, 1814:.

" T o the Editor of the Den1ocrat.

" On n. late visit to Ne\V Orleans, I called upon
the ,,vidow of Capta.in F ry, ,v-ho ,vas n1 urdered in
Cuba by the Spnnin,rds.

T he household of that

u nfor tunate man is ve ry sad. Eve ry th ing in and

•
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nbont the home of the \vidov; and orphans is
n1odest and nnnssuming.
perv::tdes eve rything.

A touch of sadn ess

Mrs. Fry is a 1nost inler-

estit1g lad)', ,vhile the daugh ter is • beautiful and
highly accomplished.

The death of the husband

and father has left the family in very stra itened
ci1·ct11nstances indeed.
.

But let us not dra,v

aside the veil of the deep sorrow of that stricken
farnily.

Contributions have not been as liberal

as the papers intirnated, and while conversing
,vith Mrs. Fry and her daughter, I, ,vith some
pride, n1entioned that St. Louis had remembered
them ; that the Globe alone bad collected and
sent to them the sum of one tltousand clollars.
lnHtgine my surprise ,vhen she told n1e that
they had r eceived but jive liu11d1·ed dollars.

"I kn e ,v that nenrly one thousand dollars had
been collected at the Globe office. I never
drean1ed that this money had miscarried.

I

could scarcely believe it; but I was forced to
believe it ,,·hen ~J rs. Fry s daughter told me this
io her

O\vn

•

si1nplc, truthful 1nanner.
•

•

•

•

"A stricke n wife and seven helpless children
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,vould be immeasurably gladde ned if thei r hnrd
lot could be ameliorated.

This could be done by

a li ttle well-directed effort. .. . Cannot the g reat
heart of St. L9nis, and that of Ne,v Orleans,
respond in more liberal terms, and rear a home
fo r the wido,v and orphans of the hero and
patriot? I sa-.v this family, and I thinl( the
generous of all classes, if they could see what I
sa-.v, ,vould be glad to lift up their bands and
lessen the grief and poverty of this stricl(en and
desolate farnily.

I f the people ,vbom he served

so well in the last war are able to do nothing,
let the citizens of the West take pity.
no nobler, more sacred duty.

There is

Let the last dying

appeal of the martyr for his helpless fainily i:ing
in the ears of our o,vn people.
" C11ARLOTTE SMITH."
This elicited the following liberal offer: •

•

" ST Louis, March 4:, 18'14.

" To the Editor of the Deniocrat.

"Mns. CnARLO'l''.l'E s~11Tn's letter, contained in

your issue of th is elate, touching the deplorable
cond ition of the late Captain Fry's faruily, ap-
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peals to every man of generous in1pulses, and'
deserves rnore than mere passing consideralion.
I t deserves a substantial response.
•
"Fry ,vas a brave man, a type of super1qr

manhood, and deserved a bet,ter fa te. Passing
over•

•

•

•

•

I come to the main object of this communication,
v;•hich is to propose to contribute one hundred
dollars to purchase a home for ?tire. Fry and her
children, provided one hundred gen tlema,n, including myself, will contribute a sim ilar amount.
This ,vould secure a comfortable borne, and
greatly relieve a very worthy an.d stricl{en
fan1ily.
"MAIN STREET B OOKKEEPER."

Mrs. Smith published a second letter in response, from which I extract as follo,vs: " ... There are always, in every community,
persons ,vho ~viii cry,' On to Cuba, on to victory,'
but there they stop.
on both sides.

I t was so in the late ,rar,

As a corollary to this, it is a sad

fact that the mairned heroes, and children of the
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same, have l ittle favor shown them when the
re,vards ( such as official place and office) are
meted out.
." So, too, in the case of the Fry family.

A

position as teacher in the public schools of Ne,v
Orl eans was offered to the oldest daughter of the
martyr, but wh en she aecepted ·there were 'no
vacancies.'

~{rs. Fry has been quite ill for sonle

time, not being nble to go out, as the public well
kno\v.

H er health l1as been grently irnpai red

by the tragic end of her husband.

The only

support of the family is a crippled son of e.ighteen, who is err1ployed in the Morning Stnr office
-

Father Ryan's pa.per.

m_e ager salary.

H e receives but a

~liss Fry is very expert in

making wax flow ers, b ut has 1net with little
success in the sale of the,n, for the reason that
natural flowers are so abundant in Ne,v Orleans.
•

•

•

•

•

"The card of a 'Main Street Bookkeeper'
appears in your paper of yesterday.
•

H e pro-

poses to be one of a hundred to contribute one
h undred dollars to purchase a ho,ne for the
•

wido,v and orphans of Captain Fry.

God bless

•
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the 'Maio Street bool\lceeper,' and the invocation
will be echoed in the sad home of the wido,v
and fa therless:

Think of this proposition, you

,vho are blessed with wealth- you ,vho send
annually millions of dolla rs' ,vorth of goods to
the South.
•

I f a bookkeeper ,vill contribute so

generously, ,vhat v,iill the ricl1 mer0bant and
manufacturer do?

It is a noble thought that

St.. Louis ,vill have mad e a stricken home happy
and forev er grateful. "\Vil! St. Louis and Ch icago
Th e t,vo g reat cities of the West

respond?

joined in a glorious worlc of cbn.rity; even the
though t cheers us.

The consummation of •the

bookkeeper's proposition ,vill be one of the
s,\·ee test and brightest events in the history of
these grand cities of the West. Ne,v Orleans is
aln1ost ba nkrupt, and can do nothing. I said

Ne,v Orleans ,vas poor. The whole State is on
the verge of bankruptcy.
•

•

•

•

•

Therefore, I say, Ne,v Orleans can do but little
in the way of charity.
" CH.1-RLOT'l'E

Smrn."
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The result of this agitation of the matter was,
that a second draft for five hundred dollars \\•as
sent to 1'.ll's. Fry on the eleventh of March, ,,•ith
the follo,ving letter : "GLOBE OFFICE,

"Sr. Louis, March 1 L, 1874.

" To hi.s Excellenci; GovF.nNon ' KEr.tooo.
" l NCLOSED

please find draft for five hundred

and five dollars and t,venty cents, being the
rernaind er of the fund collected at the Globe
office for the benefit of 1frs. Captain Fry, making, ,vith the sum of five hundred dollars already
sent you and receipted for, one thousand and
five dollars and t,venty cents.

It ought to have

been sent sooner, but I ,vas unwilling to n.bandon
the ·h ope of mal<ing it larger, and I had see11 in
the n ewspapers a statement that Mr~. Fry was
tc1nporarily absent frorn New Orleans.
" If you ,vill ha-ve the goodness to for,vard this
sum as you for,varded the last, you will greatly
oblige
"Very respectfully yours,

" W ILLIA~I ?\fcKEE."

•

•
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0 1VE LITTLE GIRL 'S HELP.

T he amount transmitted was promptly placed
in the hands of. Mrs. Fry, thus making over one
.

thousand dollars generously contributed by St.
Louis alone.

H ad other large cities responded

as fre ely, the family of Captain Fry would have
the reach of want, and the
been. placed beyond
.
present appeal to the sympathies of the world
would have been unnecessary.
P erhaps the most touching of the many tributes was the following from a little girl in
Augusta, Ga. Written · in French, it was t ranslated th us : "In yesterday's paper I saw the last letter of
poor Captain Fry ! I have wept for the sake of
his children. Inclosed you will find one golden
dollar.

I t is a very small sum, but I hope you

will not refuse it, as it comes from a little girl.
I t is a souvenir of my o,vn papa, and it is given

___

by an orphan to the orphans of Captain F ry.

" --

,,

•

Toward the end of the mon th of J anuary, the

following card appeared in the different papers
81

•
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ATTEAfPTS FOR MORE AID.

of Ne,v Orleans, failing, however, to elicit nny
very st1bstantial response: -

" T EST[i\IONLUS TO TIIE FAMILY OF CAPTACN FRY.-

I n many parts of tl1e conntry there have been
spontaneous offers to contribute to the creation
of a fund for the relief of Captain Fry's family.
From time to t ime we have observed in our
exchanges notices of certain amounts that had
been collected to this end, and in some cases
returns have been made, grently to the relief of
the bereaved family.

Many places have not yet,

however, been communicated ~vith, and it has
•

been supposed that a difficulty is in some instances experienced in knowing how to mak.e
remittances.
"For tl1e convenience of sympathizers abroad,
therefore, the Hon. L. A. Wiltz, mn,yor of this
city, has consented to act as a medium for the
transmission of these funds.

P a rties abroad de-

s1r1ng to remit collections ,vill do ,veil to address
him."

May all who now r ead tl1is appea,l, perhaps for

THE 1¥00D A ND COAL YARD.
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the first time, remerr.ber that it is not too late
to respond, and that the address given is a permanent one.

Though the n ame of the mayor

may be changed, the malJor's office is always
open, and remittances will be gladly forwarded.
Remember the address -

HoN. L. A. WILrz,
MalJor of New Orleans, La.
After defraying the current expenses of Jiving, the remainder of the lit tle fund resulting
from these various charities has, by th e advice
of wise fri ends, been invested in a "wood and
coal yard," the precarious income from which
(,vith the addition of the meager salary of a
crippled boy) constitutes the sole resource of
this heart-broken, invalid widow, for the maintenance and education of a family of seven
children; of ,vhom the eldest son is a cripple
from infancy, the eldest daughter a frail, delicate, young girl, the five others having to be

clothed nod educated, the youngest being but
little more than a babe.

"And now," - in the eloquent words of the
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editor of the Mobile Register,-" and now, will
his countrymen ans,ver his dying prayer? •

' May God bless my poor boys, and raise up
friends for them who ,vill show them how to
live and how to die.'

A part of the prayer is

already answered; for surely the father has
taught the sons 'how to die.'
they to live? -

B ut how are

these helpless minors and or-

phans of a man who has honored bis race, and
adorned hum anity?

Surely the strain of blood .

like Fry's is wortl1 cherishing in the land ; and
who should do it but bis countrymen and countrywomen?

That this is being done, every one

takes for granted, because every one feels that,
as a 1natter of course, it should be, and is being
done; but this is a great though natural mistake.
The contribntions that have flowed in to the
succor of the widow and seven children of this
heroic man are strangely small, and, as we lea,rn,
are hardly sufficient for a year's support an'd
education.

Alms is not what the great and

pathetic appeal of this case requires.

It is to

ans,ver his prayer to God to 'raise up friends '
to take care of and place beyond want the little

THE WORLD INDEBTED.
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brood, ,vhose near bereavement of father and
protector ·wrung anguish from his big heart.
•

We hope the world will pay back to the orphans the worth of the moral 'pearl of great
price' the sire has left to it."
•

I

•

•

CHA P TE R I.
fHE NAVY OF T\VENTY Y E ARS AGO. THE SYSTEM. RATION. -

SEVERAL EVILS OF

CAPTAIN FRY' S SUGGESTIONS OF AMELIO·

FLAGRANT ABUSES. -

EXTRJ\CTS FROM CAPTAJ N

FRY'S JOURNAL: A THOROUGH AND ABLE DISCUSSION OF
THE NEEDED llEFORMATION. -

TH E N AVY (THEN, 1$54)

"TUE SPECTACLE OF AN INSTITUTION GOKE TO DECAY." TRE SA!LOR'S COMFORTLESS LIFE AND LA BORS GRAPH!·
'

CALLY PICTURED. -

MERIT NO ASSURANCE OF POSITION

IN TH E NAVY.-"POSITION HAS THE EAR OF PO\VER."" POWER, LIKE THE CUTTLE-FISH, CAN BLACKEN ALL \VHO
THR EAl'EN IT." -

CAPTAIN FRY'S DEFINITION OF EVIL. -

WHAT FOLLO\VEO THE ABOLITION OF THE CAT· O··NINE
TAIL DISCIPLINE IN THE NAVY, ETC.-THE SHAME OF A
REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT, ETC.

CAPTAIN FRY'S

humane disposition, his earnest

desire to benefit his fello,v-creatures, eii.rly led
him to reflect seriously and earnestly upon the
evils existing in the naval system, which bis
•

long experience e nabled him fully to appreci11,te, a nd to theorize upon the possible remedies
which might be applied fo r the correction of
621

•
•
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EVILS IN THE NA VY.

these great evils. The following thoughts upon
the subject bear date May, 1854.

I give them

in their crude form as I fiod them jotted down
in one of his journals, evidently intended as
the germ for more mature reflection and elaboration.
"I am trying to plan a ,vay for improving
the navy, :ind have many serious thoughts upon
the subject.

The demoralization in the navy

is fearful; tl1e institution is scarcely anything
but a hot-bed in ,vhich vice is fostered, to the
ext,inction of everything like moralitJ', or the
chivalry :which once characterized it. It could
be re-organized upon a footing whicl1 v.•ould
render it an honor to the country in every
respect.
"I desire earnestly to devote myself to doing
good, and efforts for a complete reformation of
tbe navy are suggested by my present rnode of
life as the fulfillment of part of my v.•hole duty.
" We must expose evils in order that they
may be eradicated.

To do this thoroughly in

the present case, we must consider the navy as

ii i's, and see ho,v it compares with the navy

r
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as it, should be, and as it could easily be made
by correcting its most flagrant abuses, and establishing it upon a proper basis. In effecting
such a reformation, vet'.)' little is to be hoped
for from the navy itself, scarcely anything frorn
Congress.

.

It is by the action of the people alone

that any good can be effected.

Their interests

are concerned, and they
are, after all, to be the
.
judges in the matter; and unless they become
interested in it, nothing can ever be accomplished. In point of fact, the lamentable condition of the service, is in a great degree, to be
ascribed to the precautions taken t9 prevent
its corruptions from being kno\.vn, under the
rnistak.en notion that an eruption could injure a
diseased body.
"It is difficult to know where to begin the
treatment of so foul a case, but as nature, on
sorne good principle doubtless, is at work attempting a cure, in order to assist these efforts,
it is necessary to thoroughly understand the
condition of the patient, that we may promote
the unrestrained exercise of such influences as
may be brought to bear upon it.

•
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TIIE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

"There is a disposition toward improvement
•

pervading every condition of society, evidenced
either in actual advances gradually made, or by
efforts to advance upon the part of diseased and
tottering organizations.

A spirit of inquiry, of

research, bas been aroused, seeking foe the good
and l1seful, and casting off the old and cumbersome, as though a preparation were being made
for the adequate perforn1ance of so1ne great
work, tl1e execution of so1ne design, both ne,v
and striking; like the arousing of some longslumbering genius, tossing restlessly, endeavoring to understand its relations to surrounding
objects, preparatory to the acco1nplishment of
its appropriate task.
"This fact is apparent to all but the willfully
blind, and its existence stands marked by most
unequivocal symptoms.
"Those who know the force of pride nurtured
in ignorance and prejudice, and grow:n into a
fixed habit, need but cast their eyes toward
China, (where thousands of years have been devoted to tl1e fostering of these evil principles,
cultivated in the most congeniaI soil, till they

•

•
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become deep-rooted and wide-spread) to be struck
with astonishment at the changes so rapidly
and so certainly operating there. J apan illustrates the same fact.

The growth of California,

the condition of many portions of Europe, the
1nodern improvements a nd advances in every
departn,cnt of art and science, - all point to the
same thing, all indicate the dawn of a ne,v era,
•

and the doivnfall of everything depending upon
mere aniiquiiy for its vitality and author.ity.
· " The necessity for a change in the navy,
involving improven1ent con1rr1ensurate ~vith the
degree of progress perceptible in every other
direction, is beginning to rnake itself strongly
felt. Ancient abuses, for ,vhich no remedy could
be devised ,vhil~t they originated in a morbid
condition, no,v cry out loudly for correction.
T he principle of change and improvement is in
direct antagonism with ancient, and therefore venerable usarres
- usacres
springing
up like mush• 0
0
v
rooms from a dung-heap, allo\ved to cumber the
ground ,vitbout any effort for the substitution
of healthier vegetation, or the production of
nobler esculen ts.

•
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"In a country like our own, where the principle of self-government is so strongly inculcated
and carefully cherished, it is impossible that it
should not enter Jargely into the character,
disposition, and affection of any community
composed of individuals purely American ; and
it would be difficult to organize an association
for any inducement that could be offered, upon
a principle requiring implicit obedience to commands,
,vhile at the same time the individual
.
should be cut off frorr1 the right of judgin~
freely of the necessity that binds him to obedience, and the right of appeal from the arbitrary
exercise of authority.

This is the grand privi-

lege ,vhich distinguishes free institutions ; and
,

though a mili tary organization could never tolerate the unrestricted exercise of

SllCh

a right,

it is necessary that none other than ,vbolesome
restra,ints be irnposed, lest out of a desire to
avoid one extreme, an equally great evil should
•
arise.

"Where prompt and implicit obedience is essential, it must be cheerful]), given; but this can
be the case only wl1ere a commnnity

of inter-

•

•
•
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ests or of principles exists. Wh ere such requisites are essential, the n ecessary conditions
should exist to promote their mutual and healthy ex ercise.
"It \\'Ould of course be absurd to a ttempt an
organization of a military character, upon tbe
basis of a rigb t to judge of the propriety of an
order ere it be obeyed ; but it, would be equally
absurd to bind any ind ividual to strict compliance with the caprices of a superior, to t he
subversion of any vital principle.

Hence, in

the army or navy, it is essential that a legnl
constitution should sanction ,vhatever principle
might be cn.lled into exercise, in the fulfi ll ment
of any obligation on either hand. The obligation itself should be mutually recognized in
order to the harmonious discharge of du ty ;
and it should have its foundation upon n1oral
principles, clearly established.
"The nearer pe rfect the organization, the
freer the action; the purer the prin~iple, the
more j ust the government.
" I t is in1n1ensely important that th is should
be the case in the navy.

The comn1nnder-in-

•

•
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NA VAL DISORGANIZATION.
•

chief should be able to point to the law that
binds him in common with the crew, and it
should no longer be said, 'There is no law for
. post-cn.ptains.'
"It should be a great object to guard against
evils and abuses of every kind.

In order to do

this, they should be defin ed and specific, and
their avenues be well guarded.

Complete or-

ganization is as essential to discipline as discipline is necessary to success.
band.

They go hand in

Authority should be placed beyond the

reach of caprice, and should be restricted to the
exercise of good.
"As the navy exists now, it presents the spectacle of an institution gone to decay.

Every

element of disorganization is in active exercise,
and ruin and disorder are visible on every side.
This is o, sad condition, and it may be instructive o,nd useful to ascertain bow it is that an
institution so necessary and valuable should
have met with so sad a fate.
" Particular periods are mark:ed by particular
events, and great occasions by great principles
and actions, as well as by great actors ; and

•

t
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thus, throughout nature, correlative obj ects and
influences exist.
"But it would be difficult to account upon
any principle for the existing predilection for
the navy, or th at anything save the strictest
necessity could lead to a second sea-voyage,
after the bitter experience of one lon g cruise,
the exchange of the nightly shel ter of even the
humblest roof for the involuntary star-gazing
,vhich divides his nig hts at best.

Picture the

peltings of the pitiless storm, as the sh ip rolls
from side to side, bathing his feet in icy water;
the struggl e for life as he cli~gs . to the ropes,
taking in the canvas as· it flaps in the gale, the
lightning-fla shes revealing th e upheaving, foaming sea, into which he is apparently about
to plunge, as he clings to the lofty yards;
the rough, heavy ,york n.bout the decks; his
only consolation his tobacco or tl1e cud of reflection.

Hard ,vork, expo ure, a cheerless, com-

fortless, fri endless life, harden his heart; coarse
associations corrupt his morals and harden his
conscience; drunkenness rnak es sad inroads upon
his constitution, and soon poor Jack is seen no
mure !
32
•
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J,VHY BOYS CO TO SEA.

" True, there is much that attaches to the fi,me

•

of a Nelson or a Perry calculnted to excite
wonder and emulation in young and ardent
rninds.

Ileroic acbie,·ements, noble deeds, al-

ways inspire admiration, and the interest is in
no ,vise lessened " 'hen the ocean is the theater.
•

"The boy of implllsive ten1perament is, by injudicious restraints, 1nade to fe el that the natural
exuberance of childhood is antagonistic to the
sterner instincts of ,nature age; hence result
depression of spirits and a desire for freedom.
As the boy contemplates the boundlessness of
the sea, compared with the restrain ts of hotne
and school-room, he longs for change, for the variety to be found in foreign lands, in scenery,
climate, production s, customs, space, air, motion,
the excitement of danger, the love of wonder.
All, fed, perhaps, by some buccaneer story, serve
to inflame his passions, rend er the restraint:; of
home more irkso1ne, and increase the sense of
confinement, until finally off he goes, a victim to
the injudiciously administered restraints of home.
"On the other band, many a wealrly indulgent parent, after spoiling a boy, sends hin1 to sea

THE J?UI1V OF BOYS.
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with the idea that the stern discipline of a ship
will effect that which he found out of his power.
"In either case the ruin of the boy almost inevitably follo,vs, fro rn association with the ignorant, the vicious, and the depraved. The restrainIB of ship-board are never such as tend to
in1prove the mind, the heart, or the character;
they are institnted solely to facilitate the discharge of duties, and prevent disorder.

They

have no 1noral effect.
"The assumption is very general that high
. merit leads to high position ; but in the navy,
individuals who are standing 1oonuments of all
the vices may, and do, attain to the highest pin- ·
nacle of naval eminence, and all resource is cut
off by the stringent regulations preventing the
publication of abuses.

Position has the car of

power, and the ad·vantage of the application of
certain maxims and principles which appear to
be violated in any attempt to correct abuses or
punish offenders ,vben the powerful are assailed.

It is curious to see how exclusive power is in its
appropriation of virtue, and how, like the cuttlefish, it can blacken all who threaten it.

·

•
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AfORAL PEST-HOUSES.

•

"l would lend al l my inflt•ence to deter parents from send ing or allo,ving thci1· boys to go
to sea until the navy and merchant marine are
i1nproved, as they may be.
"As an Agency for the accomplishment of
good, the na.vy a11d mercantile marine might be
made invaluable, ,vere they puri fied and rendered fit for the work. As they exist, they are
moral pest-houses for the reception of all to
who1n idleness, dissipation, vice, and crime deny
a foo ting upon sho1~, and the e1uployment of
,vhom is but paying a premiun1 to immorality
and wickedness.
•

"Most, if not all, of the evil in the world is
owing to the n1isapplication or perversion of
some principle of good ; and a change for the .
better 1nust be effected by the destruction of
whatever eD:courages t his wrong, or by the forcible operation of the good principle to,vard it..~
legitirnate tendency.
"One great cause of the immorali ty in the
navy is the low rate of wages, offering no inducement to the better. class of laborers. If the life
of• the sailor be compared ,,;rith that of the lands-

£HE DRU1VK.1JRD AT SEA.
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man, it ,vill be found to be quite as laborious,
,vbile also deprived of comforts and enjoymen ts, and exposed to hardships unkno,vn on
shore.

I f the toil of the sailor were estimated

in comparison with that of the day-laborer on
shore, and his employers actuated by a spirit of
justice, and a fair price paid for the sailor's services, a cornpetition would be excited bet,veen
the present class of sea-going 1nen and a far
better class of population, who would be ,villing
to und ergo the added privQ,tions for the added
pay.

•

" The incurable druulcard, who on shore is a
vagrant or a criminal, to avert the conseq nences

•

of his evil life, ships i·n the navy, or perhaps
seeks refuge from temptation on board sh ip.
He sails upon a three years' cruise. After th is
life of close confinement, be experiences, on landing at long intervals, a degree of exhilaration
which can only be compared to that of the invalid at the approach of spring, who, having
been confined th rough the long winter months,
drinks in, with the fresh, ,varm atmosphere, the
keen enjoyment of returning health and strengih.

•
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•

It is said that none but the drunkard knows the
fierceness of tbe d runlcard's thirst.

There is a

yearning after the bo,vl which is so po,verful as
to ,veaken all the moral susceptibilities of the
soul; and fot· the gratification of ,vhich the poor

habiiue will brave shame and ignominy, and subj ect himself to sufferings which would be sufficient to immortalize hin1, were they endured for
virtue's sake.
" T he appetite of the drunkard is ltept alive
by the small potion allo,ved him twice a day on
board ship; otherwise lie might, perhaps, be
cured by a long cruise.

As it is, be lands in

company with others ,vho are all prepared for
ltn restrained indulgence in low, guilty, groveling
pleasures.

They return on board, their passions

inflamed, their nerves excited; they are sick, ir•

ritable, and turbulent; the quiet and order of
the ship is disturbed by oaths, indecenc:r, quarreling, and insubordination, and the 'brig' is
speedily filled with gagged and 1nanacled, inflamed and furious demons.
"The picture

•

JS

a painful one.

I mak.e no

effort to excite that false philanthropy, v.•bich
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does bar,n rather than good by attacking and
overthrowing systerns in wuich evi ls are found,
instead of pointing out 1nethods of correcting
those abuses - in exciting a fanatical enthusiasm against i'ndividuals rather thnn against et•z'ls.
Cruel as tLe picture seems, many a kind-hearted,
benevolent officer has fo und himself obliged to
resort to exped ients against ,vhich all his sen:=1ibilities revol t.

If ,ve take a,vay the power of

subduing those ,vho1n brute force alone can subdue, ,ve sub vert order, and place po,ver in hands
not bound by restraining influences.
"The causes ,vbich send men to sea are various, and all are not evil; but government fosters an institution ,vhich is a prolific source of
evil, much of it the result of injustice, carelessness, and ignorance upon the part of the people.
I n a. dozen years' service on differen t vessels,
.
rangi ng from tbe one-h und red-and-t,ven ty-gunship do,vn to the schooner, I cannot rernember
six instances of religious sailors; and I believe
that more than nin ety per cent. 1na.y be set
down as prof.1.ne and indecent in language and
behavior.

The great majority of our seamen
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are foreigners, very fe,v of u·hom can e ven read.
Few oft hcse n1en have any tics on shore, for the
•

na.val service is so intolerable tbnt no roan ,vbo
has not lost a ll self-respect, or ,vho is not drive n
to suc;h an extremity, ,vill enter it, unless oblivious of all the cl i::icourngemen ts w hicl1 his cooler
mo me n ts suggest.
",\'he rever 'Jack.' goes, so bad is be, proverbiall.Y, that all the vices follo,v in his train.
Drunken ness, disease, and death are his portion.
The virtues ascribed to bi1n, as a sailor, are generally fhbulous.

Ifis generosity is r arely dis-

played on board ship, and the carelessness ,vith
,vbich he lavishes it, at the end of a cruise, upon ·
,vortbless and e vil objects, sho,vs m erely the reaction ,vhicl1 then tn,k es place, a nd the total absence of any regulating l)rin ciple.

Subject to

the rigid control of sh ip governn1ent, a feeling
of restraint hangs over him.

On shore, that

being removed, bis only care is to kee p out of
the ,v,ttch-house.

To those ,vbo kno,v and feel

the value of early culture of tLe moral qualitiei:,
and ,,,.h o l<no,v ho\v easily temptation besets
those fron1 \Yhon1 all restraint.:; a re re moved, a nd

•

•
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ho,v rapidly derr1oralization takes place from evil
contact, it is useless to explain further.

To

those ,vho kno,v nothing of vice, it ,vould he
shocking in the extreu1e to expose it.

There is

no hope for Jack except to offer inducements
to better 1nen to fill his place.
" The 'cats' ,vere useful in controling the vicious.

The effect of their abolition was to de-

stroy the restra,in ts "' h icb " 'ere reall_y needed,
n1aking it in1possible for the better disposed to
re1nain in the navy; they therefore left it in the
possessio11 of the v,orst characters.

The disor-

ganization ,vhich has e nsued only proves the
cliaracter of the service. I t is a shame that a
republican government, in th e nineteenth century, shoula uphold an institution which depends
fo1· it-s efficacy upon such degra.ding instruments.
"The 'cats,' or ilogging, never degraded any
individual.

'l'he individual ,vho required the1n

,vas already degraded in the 9ommission of the
offense '"bich uecessitatcd the punishment.

L it-

tle ia to be hoped for from those ,vbo could only
be controlled by the la h.
"The ch,1ractcr of the merchant service is

•
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even worse, for the voyages are shorter, the
•

temptations more frequent, the restraints less,
the treatment worse.
" P oor Jaclc ! you see the service in which yon
have ga,ined your bread for many a day going
to ,vreck, and there is nothing but the bare
planlc l1pon which _y ou stand in ,vhich you have
any interest; and that but for the hope that it
•

maJ, floa t you safely ashore.

.

"Will no one stre tcl1 out a l1and to save or to
l1elp ?"
•

Such were the views of Fry on the abuses in
the naval service, as it appeared to him ,vhe n a
young man occ upy ing the grade of passed 1nidshiprnan.

P erhaps, as h e rose in his profession,

and looked a t the su~ject fron1 a different point
of vie w, his ideas . n1ay have unde rgone a corresponding modification; but as I fonn<l the1n recorded at that pe riod of his career,

I have giren

them, simply to exhibit the workings of hii:1
mind.

•

DREAMS OF ?\1ISSIONARY LIFE IN JAPAN. LETTER TO HIS WIFE IN

1855. -

CAPTAIN FRY'S

REGARD THERETO, JAN UARY,

HE SELECTS THE ISLANDS OF Loo CHOO, IN HIS

FA NCY, AS A PROSPECTIVE RESIDENCE. TERESTINGLY
GARDEN

DESCRHJED, -

FOR

MAN." -

Loo C1-100 IN·

THE SITE OF "A

DIFFICVLTIES

AND

PERFECT

SACRIFICES

,vEIGI-IED, ETC,

B EFORE

laying aside the Journals of Captain

Fry forever, I must transcribe one more chapter,
,vhich exhibits in a striking light one of the
prorninent traits of his character; narnely, his
self..sa.cri6cing love of humanity. H e was unselfish to the last degree, thinking al,vays of
others before himself, and -

even ,vhen appar-

ently consulting his own interests - inter,veaving in all bis projects some ultimate good to
others, in ,vhich he ,vas to be instrumental.
The result of h is intercourse with the Japanese, in h is cruise of 1851 to 1854, and conse639

..
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•

quent kno\vledge of their necessities and capacities, ,vas the following scheme, into which bis
,\·ife entered with almost his

0\\1 ll

enthusiasm,

but which they were deterred from atten1pting
to carry into execution by the obstacles placed
in their ,vay by others to ,vhom be look:ed for
co-operation.

The extract bears date January,

1855, and is addressed to his ,vife.
" I have for sorne t i1ne past been resolving in
my rr1ind a scheme ,vhich, ,vith · the influence I
could bring to bear upon the executive, might

( I think.) be adopted by government.

I t is n1y

appointn1ent as agent for the govern~1ent, or
•

11csi<lcnt ConsLll, - ot1t here.

By study of the

language, custo1ns, habits, etc., of the people, I
could qualify n1yself for the effort to induce
them to open their ports freely to our commerce, and to cornmunicate ,vith all the rest of
the ,vorld.
" I wish to pursue certain stud ies, in ord er to
the improvement of my mind, and I am anxious
that you should share the1n with me.

I believe

that God made man niale ancl f eniale that he
n1ight have a 'help1neet ' in every respect, in

•
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the action of every function of n1ind, soul, and
•

body; and tl1at be bas made the1n to differ only
where the difference should tend to develop
principles of good, by the exercise of opposite

•

· influences ; and that th is happiness shall be the
result of a hn.rn1onious operation of these seemingly opposite cha.racteristics.
" If ,ve take true r eligion and its teachings for
a guide and interpreter, we refer all good, all
happiness, to God as a g iver, thus glorifying bi1n
as \Ve develop the ~•isdo1n and good ness to be
· brought to lig ht through means ivbich he has
appointed.

•

"It is through the relation of man and wife,
through the · marriage state alone, .that 1nan is
co1nplete in his humanity; because God has ·so
constituted him that it is through sympathy and
reaction alone that be can exercise po,vers which
yield the ir highest reward when employed in .
the service of God.
"When I think of your nienage, and ho,v easily
all your ,vnnls could be provided for by coming
out here, I fancy you would like to join me in
this i:che,ne.

We should enjoy each other's so-
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cietJ', though we should be obliged to give up
that of the rest of the world, a nd, in fa.ct, most
of the advantages of civilization.
•

But we could

study hard, and in a fe,v y ears reap the advant ag es of such a course.

There is scarcely an

avocation in life for ,vhich ,ve could not fit ourselves, n.nd it ,¥ould afford u s highly-useful occupation for y ears.

'\Vith the love of God, and of

our fello,v-beings, fillin g our hearts, and engaging
our minds and lives, we should fi nd no room for
the petty sorro,vs and cares ,vhich no,v distract
our lives.
'' I am going to t ry and get the commodore
interested in the matter, and t1rge him t o reco1umend it to the secretary of the navy.
'' I ,vant to adopt the mode of life, or for m of
business, by ,,·hich I shall accomplish the most
good ,vhile upon earth. I m ust consider my
heal th, te1nperament, and disposition, as well as
my inclinations and . qualifications. I wisl1 to
engage in a business by which both my health
and condition of mind ,vill be benefi ted.

My

physical necessities demand a sl1ore-life. I desire to be with my family in order to afford them
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the comfort, protection, and love of ,vbich they
stand in need.

My occupntion must be such as

to keep me ,vi th the m. So fa r, duty and inclination appear to accord. I also cnrnestly desire to
do son1ething fo r the benefit of my fellow-men;
nnd in selecting a site for a point d'appui, it
•

\\'Ould be natural for me to look fo r one ,Yhere
.my talents would be rnost prod uctive -where

tny influence ,vould be greatest.

T his ( ,,·ith one

of my poor qualifi cations) ,vould evide ntly be
where the community was ,vorse off than myself; ,vhere the light of religion is most needed;
,vhere effor~s to,vard the develop1nent of resources of every descri ption ,vould meet ,vith
the largest success, and the most ~bunda11t
return be y ielded.
" I o the I slauds of Loo Choo, - fitr away from
the scenes of our infiincy, - the prospect of such
a future opens to me.

There is everything in

the character of the people, as ,vell as in the
nature of the institutions under which they
exist, to excite interest in their behalf.

A

despotic govern ment forbids a11 intercourse upon
an,y subject with foreigners, thus shutting out

•

·
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co1n pletely the ligh t of our improved civilization,
and keeping them in heathen ignorance.
" While looking ~tround upon their beautiful
islands, I have thought of many things that
could easily be done to in1prove their condition.
Perhaps ,ve could be instrumental in preparing
the ,vay for much future good by a residence ,
amongst them.

A uiissionary society ,vould not.

e1nploy 1ne, for I do not possess the qualifications
for such a profession, but I rr1ight nevertheless
do much good in my o,vn

wn,} ' -

as consular

agent and storekeeper.
" Loo Choo lies directly in the route of vessels
trading between the two hemispheres, and just
upon the. borders of tlie immense ,vhale fisheries
of the Pacific and I ndia.n Oceans, at about equal
distance from Canton and Shanghai.
.
" The ports are excellent, the cli1nate salubrious, the soil very productive, and-lying as it
does witbi11 three degrees of the tropics - capable of supplying every tropical production.
"And yet, with this soil and climate, favorable
to the production of nearly all fruits and vegetables, I observed but a single cocoanut tree, and

•
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kno,v it to be without g rapes, figs, oranges,
peaches, pears, or even the banana.

I t is a11nost

destitute of fruits, and extremely poor in vegetables, thongh such as there are thrive well.
The island is brilliitnt ,vi th verdure, and needs
only the introduction of seeds and fruits to become a perfect garden fo r man .
•

"The staple productions are wheat, rice, s~veet
•

potatoes, a nd peas.

They kno,v nothing of In-

dian corn, ,rhich gro,vs in China as finely as in
the United States, though by whom introduced,
or ,vhen, I do not kno,v.
"They ba,ve beautiful, strong, thongh diminutive, horses.
cheese.

'They do not use 1nilk, butter, or

'The te1nperature is n1ild and equable;

in ,vi nt.er never need in g a fire, and in summer
rarely lacking a cool breeze.

The mildness of

the cli1nate, as well as the hilly character of the
coun try, ,vould f.'lvor convalescence from the
inevi table result of protracted sea voyages nnd
bad food -

the scurvy.

The safe harbors of Loo

Choo are almost ,,,holly unused, for they have
li ttle or no commerce except the yearly departure and re turn of junks bearing tribute to China

and Japan.
33

•

•
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" My recent intercourse ,,·ith J apan bas suggested to me this new field of labor. 1 doubt
uot I could obt.'l.in the consulship to Loo Choo.
P ublic opinion, the religious and benevolent,
as well as comn1ercial people, - aJl ,vould f.1. vor
such an establish1nent. Our govcrnn1cnt, through
Co1nn1odore Perry, has just purchased sorne land,
•

and a depot of coal will be opened there.

We

coul<l soon learn the J apanese language, and, as
the trade vvith Japan 1:/egan to develop, it \Vould
afford 11s f.'lcilities for business.*

The Japanese

"\vould engage our services as agents, ns ,vould
also our own country1nen.

From such sn1all

beginnings we might \vorlc out· ,vay up to fortune, and, by constantly rnultiplying our resources, possess ourselves of influence and po\ver,
and thus promote religion, education, an<l many
blessings that are now unkno\vn in this fu.r-off
•land.
"Prints of every description, illustrn.tive of
our country ( especially maps and globes), excite
* He included in his calculations other members of
bis family, - father, brother, etc,, would j oin in the enterprise.

who, he t hought,

•

•
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their interest. lVIusic bas a powerful effect upon
thern; in tliis respect they differ \videly frotn
the Chinese. Models of buildings and vcssAls,
steam-engin es and other 1nachincry, ngricultural
irnpleroents, brick-making, - all these and many
other things could readily be introduced.

(I

1nerely note these items as they occur to me,
as hints for future tbougbt.)
"One of our first projects \V011ld be the opening . of a school for the native children.

A corps

of translators ,vould be formed, ,vho would receive as ,vell as confer benefits.
"It is true that in thus going to Loo Choo,
even ttnder the rnost favorab le circu1nstaoces,
,,·e would suffer many privations: the pleasures
of cultivntcd, refined society, the sights ,vbich
plense, and the ·events and incidents ,vbicb. interest at ho,ne, -all this ,vould hnve to give place
to n. very different set of objects and en1otions,

"·ith notlii11g but the consciousness of doing our
duty to sustain us.
"But a life of this sort, ,vith a holy purpose
to ncconrplish, an earnest interest in our work,
in dcpcndc.:nce upon God, would insure to us all
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we need in this ,vorld, nnd a strong, bright hope
for the next, into which ,ve step ,vhen God calls
us to re nder an account of our ste,vardsllip here
belo,v.
"Shonld v.·e conclude to adopt such a course
as I propose, and the advantages to others and
to ourselves accrue which I have depicted, ,ve
would find mucl1 to reconcile us to the inevitable
sacrifices it ,vould necessitate.

Our lives would

brighten in the consciousness of acquitting oursel vcs of our obligations to humnnity, and in
realizing the measure of success ( spiritual and
temporal) ,vhich a,,,aits those who lead pure and
useful lives.

We should be looking forward to
.

another and a happier ,vorld ,vhen our course in
this shall have been run, ,vith an eternity of
enjoyment in the sunshine of God's love."

•

•

•

•
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T HE

ATTENDI NG TT. -
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-
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EXPEDITION UNDER COMMODORE

B IDDLE, 1846. -THE EXPE DITION OF THE PREBLE, 18 49,
UNDER COM MANDER GLYNN, -

P ERRY' S EXPEDITION.

As a naval officer attached to one of the
vessels of Cornrnodore P erry's celebrated expedition, it ,vas not the place of a young midshipn1nn to record in the pages of a private
journal, kept for his ,vife, anything, regarding

,

the movements or business of the fl eet, that
might be regarded ns official; especially as the
commodore's instructions required of him to
649
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prohibit those unuer h is cornmand from making
any com1n11nications touching the movements
of the sqi.1adron, or of the vessels cornposing iL
E ven private letters to friends ,vere

to avoid

the.,,e topics, and all journals and letters kept
by men1bers of the expedition were to be considered as belongiug to the govern1nent. I t ,vas
therefore very natural that Fry, in a journal desig ned only fo r the eyes of his ,vife, should avoid
touching upon any topics which might render it
liable to be claimed by the navy depart1nent.
The total 01nission of everything of this l(ind
fro1n the journal was a great puzzle to 1ne, until
I foun d this explanation in the official report
published by order of Congress.
The follo,ving sl~etch of the objects and execution of this great exped it ion, in which Fry
bore an active, though humble part, may not
.

be inappropriate in connection with this record
of bis life, and may prove of interest to tl1ose
of ruy rea.ders who have not ,vaded through the
three h_uge volumes which constitute the official
report from ,vhich I have gathered this sketch.
To my younger readers it may be ne,v; to
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older ones it may prove pleasant as a reminii+
cence of the ne~vspaper topic of twenty yen.rs
ago.
The re can be no doubt that J apan ,vas unkn0\\1n to the Greeks and Romans, and that it
,vas first brought to the kno,vledg~ of the

•

European world

by

the celebrated traveler

Marco Polo, about the year 1295.
J apan coni:;ists of a great number of islands,
said to be three thousand eight hundred and
fifty, lying off the eastern coast of Asia, containing probably about one hundred and sixty
thousand square 1niles.
For centuries it was the policy of the Ernpire
of Japan to envelope herself in a rnantle of
profound myster.)'•

This naturally excited the

curiosity of all the rest of the world.
The political inquirer desired to learn the
details of that for1n of government under which

a. nation, systematically prohibiting all intercourse ,vith outsiders, yet attained to a remarkable state of civilization, refinement, and intelligence, exaggerated by the stolen glimp:;es
whi(~h alone were possible.

The naturalist de-
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sired to know more of the physicnl cha.rncteristics of this almost terra incognita.

Tbe 111an of

commerce asked to be told of its products nnd
its needs.

The ethnologist hoped to supply a

gap in the story of man's early ,,·nnd e rings
over the globe.

The divine and the philosopher,

•

the navigator and the nn.turalist, the rnnn of
business and the man of letters, all joined in a
desire for the explora.tion of

a,

field at once so

extensive and so inviting.

Scarce a 1nariti1ne

nation in the civilized ,vorld but had made the
effort.

The Portuguese succeeded partially, but

,vere after~,•ard expelled.
tarily abandoned the fi eld.

The I<~nglish ·vol unThe Dutch alone

acquired the right of trnffic, purchased n.t the
price of national humiliation and personal i1nprisonment.
It was reserved for our own of the nations of the ea.rth -

the youngest

to brea.lc do \,·n at

last the barriers with ,vhicl1 tl1is singuln.r people had surrounded themselves, and to be the
first in modern times to establish a trenty of
friendship and trade, in trodncing J apan into
the circle of commercial nations.

•
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In 1831 n. J npnnese junlc ,vns blo\vn off the
coast., and nfter drifting about for s01ne tirn e in
the Paci fic, ,vent ashore on the ,vestern coast of
America..

I{in<lness ,vas sho,vn to the ship-

wrecked J apanese, and a n A1ncrican 1T1ercha nt
vessel ,,,as fi tted out to return tbe1n to their
hornes.

1'o manifest her purely pncific pur-

poses, all her guns and arrnarnent ,vere taken
out.

The .Japanese, on hearing tbi,;, not only

trea.ted the vessel with contempt, but fired at
her with shotted guns.

W eig hing anchor, in

another harbor a battery opened upon ber,
,vhen she returned to 111acao, ,vhere the poor
men were left, not having been allo,ve<l to land
upon the ir nati vc shore, so strict were the la,Ys
concerning non-intercourse.
In 1846 an exped ition, under Commodore
Biddle, ,vns sent to J a pan, but accon1plished
nothing.

No one was allo,ved even to land,

and the ans,ver of tbe emperor was very short:
"No trade can be nllov,ed ,vitb any foreign
nation, except H olland."
I n 1849 ,information was received of the detention and in1prison1nent of sixteen American
•

•

•
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seam_e n, who had been ship,vrecked on one of
t he J apanese islands.

They h ad been i1npris-

oned for nearly seventeen months, and treated
wi th great cruelty and inhumanity. The United
States ship Preble, under Comrnander GIJ,nn,
was dispatched to demand their release.

When

she entered the harhor of Nagasaki, the J npanese boats endeavored to oppose her ingress, but
she kept steadily on, although batterie~ of l1eavy
artillery were unmasl<ecl and trained upon the
decks of the Preble.
When Commander Glynn first demanded th e
release of the prisoners, the demand was treated
with a well-affected haughty indifference.

F ind-

ing that this would not a.nswer, the J apanese
officials then resorted to evasive diplomac)'·
Tired of this, the com1nander of the P reble,
with the rough bluntness of a soldier and a
sailor, perernptorily told them, in most t1n 1nistakable langua,ge, that they mnst i1nrr1ed iately
be given up, or means ,vould be found to compel them to do so, as the government to which
they belonged had b;)th the po,ver and the ,vill
to protect its citizens

(Things "·ere very dif•

•
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ferently mana ged twenl!J _years ago, it seems, judging from the 1nannge 1nen t of the Virg icius
affair! The J apanese hereupon changed their
tone, and promised that tbe Americans should
be sent on board in t,vo d11J1s' ti,ne-,vbich
pro1nise ,vas fulfill ed to the Jetter.

Nothing

more than this, however, ,vas either attempted
or accomplished.
After the treaty wh ich closed the ,var of the
Uni ted States ,vith .Niexico, by ,vhich ,ve gained
the territory of California, ou r extended Pacific

.

sea-coast rende red di rect trade ,vith Asia n.
natural consequence.

The agency of stean1 ,vas

of course involved, and for th is coal ,vas indispensable : ,vhence ,vas it to be obtained?

Th e

resources of J apan ,vere comparatively

un-

k nown, but it appeared probable that the requisite supply of fu el lay ,vithin her territorie!'I.
T he minds of naval officers ,vere dra,vn strongly
to a consideration of the su~ject of commercial
intercourse with J apan.

There could be but

oue opinion as to the desirableness of such in.

tercourse; but Rtudy and · caln1 reflection, n.i<led
b)' long experience, conlrl

•
•

alone suggest the
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mea11s by which the wished-for end m ight best

be attained.
Among the n1any whose m inds were tu rned
in this direction, Commodore P erry gave the
subject thorouglt attention.

I-Ie sought !or the

causes of the fitilures of other nations, nnd perceived the advantages possessed by the United
Stn.tes.

Present ing his matured vi ews to the

govern1nent, his propositions were favorabl_y received, a.nd in 1862 an exped ition ,vas decided
upon.

A. squadron ,vas to be dispatched, under

his corornand, on the peaceful 1nission of ·e nden.voring to open n. friendly commercial intercourse ,vith the J apanese.
Of the vessels selected to form his squad ron,
the Susquella.nna., the Sara.toga, and the Plymou tl1 were, as we have seen fro1n the journal
of Mid shipman Fry, already in the East I nd ian
Ocean.
The most l iberal equipment wns authorized,
and the command er of the expedition ,\·as invested with extra.ordinary po,vers, d iplo1na.tic
as ,vell as naval, and much ,vas necessarily confided to his prudencn and discretion.

The g reat
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objects of the expedition ,,,ere to procure friendly adn1ission to J apan for purposes of trade, and
to est:iulish, at proper points, pern1n.nent depots
of coal for our stea1ners crossing the Pacific.
A ppli cn.tions ca.me from al l quarters of the
civilized ,vorld for pern1ission to take part in the
service.

Li terary and scientific 1nen, Europeans

as ,vell as Americans, students and travelers by
profes::;ion, all eagerly sought to accompany the
expedition.

All such requests ,vere refused.

T he duties confided to the con1n1an<ler "'ere of

a peculia r na.ture, a nd required the most pruden t and delicate rnanagement on his part.

It

was indispensable that th e n1ost exact order
and discipl in e should be maintained, ,vhile civilians could not be expected to sub1uit patiently
to tbe restraints of naval discipline.

The ex-

pedition ,vas not scientific, but diplomatic.
•

If

succes:sfu l, the ,vay ,Yould be opened for scientific c.xplorn.tions.
On the t,,,enty-fourth of November, 1852,
Con1morlore P erry set sa il fro1n Norfolk, Virginia, casting a nchor in the Ilay of Yeddo, th~
commcrcia.l capitul of J apan, on the ninth of

J uly, follo\ving.

,
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O n the t ,venty-second of December, the comn1odore issued a g eneral order prohibiting all
inforn1ation as to the movements of the squadron, eitL.er through the public prints or in private letters ; requiring that all pri vnte notes or
journals relating to the objects of the expedition
should be considered as belonging to the government until otherwise ordered, and requesting
all the officers to employ such time ns ,,as convenient in contributing to the general m,tss of
inforrnation.
Taking in coal and water at, Ma<le irn. on the
t.,,elfth of December, and also nt St. IIclena on
the tenth of J anuary, they came to anchor at
Cape To,vn on the t,venty-fourlh of January,

1853. Th ey landed at ~lauritius on the nineteenth of F ebruary, au<l at Ceylon on t.be tenth
of 111,irch, ,vb ere they obtained abundant supplies of fruit and vege tables.

On the t,venty-

fi ft h of March they came to anchor in the port
of Singapore.

At Ifong I(ong they overtook

the Ply1nouth, the Saratoga, and the store-ship
Supply ( to " ·hich Fry ,,·as after,vard
ferred).

trans-
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'fhe Susquehanna, which bad been designated
by the govern1nent ns the flag-ship of· the exped ition, l1ad sailed a for t.night previous for
Sha.ngbni, having on board the Hon. Ilun1phrey
!tlnrsbnll, United Stiites coin missioner to Chi na ;
Dr. P arker, the secretary of legation, and Mr.
Forbes, the United States consul; all of ,vhom
it. ,vas necessa.rJ' for the com1nodore to see before sailing for Japan.

Accordingly the P lym-

outh (ha,ving Fry on board) ,vas dispatched to
the snme port ,vith orders for the Susqueh,tnna, to a.,vait the arrival of the Mississippi
,vi th the comtnodore on b'oard.
The Susquehanna, the Ply1uouth, and the Supply, all grounded in approaching Shanghai, and
tbe lil ississippi narro,vly escaped the same bad
luck.
The political condition of China being at that
• tin1e very unsettled, and a revolution going on,
it ,,·as considered unwise to \\' itbdra,v the naYal
force entirely; accordingly the Ply1nou th ,vas
left as a pro tector of Americans and their
property, with orders to follow the squad ron as
soon as it could be done consistently ,vitb the
•

•
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safety of American interests ,it Shanghai.

The

Saratoga ,vas left at Macao to a.wait the arrival
of Dr. "\i\7illiarns, the interpreter.

R en<lezyous

was given at Napha, the principal port of the
Loo Choo Islnnds.
The first object to be attained ,vas the se-

•

curing of "ports of refuge" for whaling vessels
and other ships; upon tl1e main lan<l if possible,
otherv.1ise at son1e of the islands south of J apan,
having good harbor and facilities for obtaining
wa.ter and supplies.
England " 'as already in possession of the roost
i1npor tant points in the East India and China.
Seas.

With Singapore corrlmanding the south-

western, and I-long I{ong the north-eastern entrance, and the Island of Labuan, off I301·neo,
at an intermedinte point, she had control of the
enormous trade of these seas.
J apan ,ras, ho,vever, untouched, and in the
direct route of a commerce of great importa.nce.
T he Loo Choo Islands were considered, from
thei r size and situation, ,v ell adapted to this
p urpose.
On the twenty-six th of May, the squadron

•
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anchored quietly in the harbor of Napha, the
principal port of the Great Loo Choo Island,
and the first point where the expedition touched
Japanese territory, just six months from the
date of leaving horoe.
The sh ips had not been at anchor two hours
before -

not,vithstanding a severe rain - a boat

came off, ,vith two J apanese officials.

On reach-

ing the deck, they made many profound salutations, and presented a fold ed red card of J apanese paper, about a yard long. The principal
personage wore a loose salmon-colored robe, of
very fine grass-cloth, ,vhile the dress of the other
•

,,,as of similar f.1shion, but blue.

On their heads

were oblong caps of bright yeJlo,v.

They had

blue sashes tied around their waists, and white
sandals upon their fe et.

Th eir beards were long

and black, though thin.

They were seemingly

thirty-five or forty years of age.
Who they ,vere, or the purpose of their visit,
could not be ascertained, as the interpreter was
not on board .
The next day other boats came off, bearing
presents -

which, however, were refused.
34

The
•
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Loo Choo dig nitaries, a. venerable old man acting
as regent for the prince, ,vho was represented as
a lad of some ele,·en years of age, and some six
or eight other officer~, next visited the co,nmodore. They preserved an i1nperturbable gravity, though it ,vas plain t hat they felt intense
curiosity, not un1ningled ,vith considerable alarm.
Pern1ission was accorded to the .Americans to
go on shore, a.nd exploring parties were immed iately organized.

One was sent to explore the

interior of the island, especially to ascertain if
jt could furnish coal.

They applied for a guide, but none being furnished, they started out, feeling secure that tbey
would not be allov.•ed to proceed far without
escort; and, iq fact, before they had fairly left
the main street, they were j oined by a chief and
t,vo subordinate officers, and followed by a curi•

ous crowd.

Wherever they turned, scouts ,vere

seen running in advance, driving the inl1abitants
out of sight, so that silence and desertion, like
that ,vbich follows pestilence, greeted theu1
every,vhere.

I n the villages the shops were

closed and the stalls deserted in such haste that

CON.DUCT OF THE PEOPLE.
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the contents were often left exposed, showing
that the o,vners ,vere not very far a,vay, though
absolutely invisible.
Th ey soon found that they were closely
watched.

The officers r emained with them,

though the escort was frequently changed;
they could neither tire them down nor run
away from the m.

T hey found it impossible to

hold any communication ,vith the natives, but
•

were, through their guides, supplied with fowls,
eggs, vegetables, and all compensation rigidly
refused.
This party, being limited in time to six days,
1 eturned

,vithont finding coal.

Many ,vere the devices to prevent Cotnmodore P erry from returning the visit of the
officials at the palace ; but he persevered in this
design, and obtained a formal reception. The
queen dovvagcr and the boy prince were still
mysteriously invisible, the regent doing the
honors.
The Susquehanna and the Sarntoga. now left

for a trip to the Bonin Islands, leaving the

Mississippi an-:1 the Supply at Napba, to culti-
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vate friendly relations with the islanders.

On

their return they found the Plymou th at anchor
with the two other vessels.

They found that

the old regent, ,vho had so hospitably entertained them, had been deposed, o,,·ing, it was alleged, to his admission of the commodore and

•

suite to the royal residence; and that be would
probably be banished.

Their regrets at bn:ving

been thus innocently tl1e cause of the old ma.n's
degradation were lessened by doubts as to this
•

being the real cause; that it ,vas a volun tary
resignation on his part is probable, from the fact
that the new regent went even fur ther in his
courtesies and attentions than the former bad
done.
On the second of J uly, tl1e commodore, ,vitl1
the Susquehanna, the Mississippi, the Saratoga,
and the Ply1nouth, departed from Loo Choo for
J apan proper, coming to anchor on the eighth,
at the city of Uraga, in the Bay of Yeddo.
The vice-governor soon after came on board
the Susquehanna, all other lower officials having
been· refused admission.

He ,vas informed that

the commodore had brought a letter from the

•
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presid ent of the U oited Sta tes, which he could
only deliver on a proper intervie,v ,vith the
highest official of the Japan government.

Being

informed that Nagasaki was the only place where
foreign business co uld be negotiated, and that it
,vould be n ecessary for the squadron to go there,
Comn1odore P erry declared very positively that
he should not go to Nagasaki, the policy of the
commodore being to assume a resolute attitude
toward the J apanese government; to demand as
a right, not solicit as a favor, tl1ose. acts of courtesy which are due from one nation to another;
and to disregard all acts and threats of the authorities ,vhich in the ]east conflicted ,vith his
own sense of what was due to the dignity of the
American ting.

Ile ,vas well a,vare, that the

more exclusive he should 1nake himself, and the
more unyielding h e might be in adhering to his
<leclarcd in tentions, the more respect this people
of form s and ceremonies would be disposed to
award him.

Ile therefore resolved to confer per-

sonally ,vith no one but a functionary of the
highest rauk, teaching them, by stately and dignified reserve, to respect the country he came
•
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from, and to suspend for a time their accustomed
arrogance and incivility to,vard strangers.
The J apanese understood l1im, and learned
the lesson at once.

'l'he squadron was thus left

free from all annoyance and interference on the
part of the authorities. All this was in striking
contrast to the hun1iliations submitted to by the
Dutch and other nationalities.
The governor, the l1igl1est authority in the
city, can1e on board the next day, but was re-

.

ceived by the commander of the vessel, Commodore Perry still refusing to treat with any one
but a counselor of the en1pire.

•

•

The governor, objecting to the survey of the
harbor by the ships' boats, received for reply
that they ,vere only obeying American laws,
which were as binding upon Americans as Japanese customs were upon the Japanese.
Thus far the commodore had carried every
point. An imperial counselor, the highest functionary in the empire, came from Yeddo to
Uraga, to receive the president's letter, and convey it to the emperor. R e bore an order ,vith
the emperor's seal, wrn.pped in velvet, and inclosed in a sanda!-,vood box.
•

Tl-IE CONFERE1VCE
BUILDING.
•
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A building was erected by the J apanese, in
which to hold the in tervie,v, and make the for1nal delivery of the president's letter.

'fh e

blo~vs of the hnmmers and the noisy voices of
the labo rers ,ve re beard throughout the night,
•

and the morning ligh t displayed the almost
mngical result of their brief labors.

Ornament-

al screens of cloth were stretched betv,een posts
of ,voocl, presenting the appearance of elaborate
paneling, upon '\\1 hich "'ere emblazoned the imperial arrns aud the device of scarlet flo,vers
with large, heart-shaped leaves.

Fla.as
and
0

streamers of various designs, in ga,y colors,
floated fro1n the a ngles of the screens.

Nine

tall standn,rds stood in the center of an in1n1ense
number of banners of divers brilliant colors,
,vhich ,vere arraye d on either side, until the
,vbole form ed a crescent of variously tinted flags,
,vhich flutte red gayly in the rays of the tnorning
sun.

F ro111 the tall standards were suspended

broad penn ons of bright scarlet, ,vh ich swept the
ground ,vitb thei r flo,vin g length. On the beach,
in fron t of th is display, ,vere ranged regi1nents

of soldiers, who stood in fixed order, evidently
•

•
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arra,yed to give an appearance of martial force,
t hat the Americans n1ight be duly impressed
with the n1ilitary po\ver of the Japanese.

H un-

dreds of J apanese boats ,vere arranged in parallel lin es along the n1argin of the shore, ,vith
a red flag flying at the stern 'o f each.
The day was brig11t, ,vith a cleat' sunlight
which seemed to give fresh vita.lity alike to the
verdant hill-sides, and the gay banners, and the
gaudy soldiery.

The Japanese officials were in

gorgeous costu1nes of very rich silk brocade of
gay colors, turned up ,vith y ellO\V velvet, the
,vhole dress en1broidered with gold lace in vaThe elaborate toilets produced

rious figures.

very n1uch the effect of unusually brilliant

knaves of hearts !
Cornn1odore Perry was attended by as large a
retinu~ as could possibly be spnred from the
'

sh ips,- some three hundred wen, all told, the officers in full dress official uniform, the
sailors and marines in tl1eir naval a nd militar_y
uniforrns of white and blue.

The t,vo bands

from the steamers enlivened the occasion ,vith
music. The thirteen guns of the Susquehanna
•

•
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•

announced the embarkation of the commodore.
1'be United S tates flag and the broad pennant
were borne L,y t\VO athletic sea1nen, who had
been selected for their stal,vart proportions.
T "vo boys, elaborately dressed for the occasion, preceded the co1nmodore, bearing in an
envelope of scarlet cloth the boxes con taining
t he docun1ents.

These ,verc beautifully ,vritten

on vellum of folio size, not folded, but bound in
blue silk velvet.

Each seal, attached by cords

of inter,voven gold and silk, ,vith pendant gold
tassels, ,Yas encased in a circular box, six inches
in dia1ncter, and three in depth, of pure gold.
E uch of the documents, together ,vith its seal,
was placed in a box of rose,voocl, about a foot
long, ,,·ith lock~ binges, and mountings of gold.
On either side of the comn1odore marched a tall,
,vell-!or1ned negro, arn1ed to the teeth, acting as
his personal guard.

All this, of course, was de-

siu0 ned for effect.
The inter\'ic,v ,vas conducted with the most
statuesque for1nnlity, in perfect silence.

T he

documents, in English, D utch, and Chinese translations, ,vere displa.red to the J apane:se officials,

•
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and placed in the receptacle prepared for them,
and a roll of pnpers, the imperial receipt, given
in return - all done in absolute silence, because
of its being in opposition to J apanese Jaw for
foreign business to be transacted else,vhere than
in Nagasaki.
Considering the exclusive policy of J apan,
there was ground for proud self.satisfaction on
the part of every American participatin g in the
events of the day. J apan ,vas at last roused to
a sense of her relationship to the rest of the
,vorld ; she had broken her code of selfish exclusiveness to obey the universal law of hospital ity.
The ,vbole squadron now proceeded

up

the

bay, to select an anchorage for the vessels on
their return in · t he spring, to the evident displeasure of the J apanese. . Finding their expostulations in vain, however, they yielded wi th
very good grace, and cheerfull.r shared in the
hospitalities of the cabin, so delighted ,vith the
cheer that they even carried off, in their capacious sleeves, bread, and ham, and other st1bstantial mementoes.

T hey examined the ma-

POINTS GAINED.
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chinery of the steamers with great curiosity and
intelligent comprehension, rapidly gain ing an
insight into the nat ure of steam, and the method
of its application to the machinery.
During this short stay of eight days, a number
of ve ry important poin ts had been gained, in
•

striking contrast to the degrading condi tions of

•
•

the concessions heretofore tnade to the Dutch.

An unprecedented concession wns ohtained in
the interchange of presents, this being proh ibited
in the most stringent and absolute manner by
the la\\'S of this strange govern ment. .
While a"vaiting the arrival from the United
States of the vessel conveying frorn the Ameri,

can government the presents which were to seal
the treaty, the squadron, after a thorough survey
of both coasts of the harbor, to within eight
the anchorage on the sevmiles of Yeddo, left
•
cnth of July.
The Saratoga was dispatched to Shanghai for
the protection of American interests there, the
revolution in China still continuing, and both
life and property being considered unsafe.
The Plymouth ,vUF sent to Loo Choo, where

•

•

•
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an intervie\v was held with the rege nt.

Several

very important demands were m ade, all of which,
after the usual atte,npts at evasion and quibbling, were eventually granted, exactly as presented.
These demands included the establishment of
•

a coal depot, free trade in the 1narket, the dis-

continuance of espionage, and free con1munication with the inhabitants.' ·
The Plyn1outh was left at Loo Choo ,vitl1 instructions to n1ainta in a conciliatory but firn1 attitude, 1:eceiving nothing ,vithout ret urning fair
compensation, cultivating the friendship and securing the confidence of the natives.
The Vandalia and the P o\vhatan now joined •
the squadron.

The revolution r endering the

A mericans in the various Chinese seaport to,vns
fearful for their safety, the Supply ,vas sent to
Can ton, and the Mississippi to Whampoa, relieved later, first by the Susquehanna, and then
by the Po,vbat.c'l.n.
•

•

•

•

D uring the winter sudden n.nd in explicable
rnovements on the part of the French co1n1110-

•

•
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dore and the Russian adrniral, lead ing Commodore . P erry to believe that they contemplated
interfe ring in J apanese affairs, he resolved to
hasten his return to Yeddo ; and the Lexington
having arrived fro1u the Uni ted States ,,i th a.
portion of the expected presents, he sailed again
for Japan on tbe four teenth of J anuary, the
squadron being now increased to fifteen vessels.
Arrived at Loo Choo, the people ~·ere found
to be eYidently more and more disposed to
friendly intercourse.

The rnen in the streets

,vere quite fi:uu ilia r, ,vhile even the ,vornen no
longer fled from the market-places, but remained
quietly in charge of their stalls. They evidently
rejoiced in the prospect of a political position
,vhich n1ight, in a degree, render thern independent of J apanese despotism.
Exploring parties were again dispatched into
the interior of the isla nd, and the jmportant
discove·ry ,vas made of coal in abundance, and
readily obtainable by 1ni11ing.

The natives were

apparently una,vare of its existence, or unacquainted ,,·itb its uses.

The Rquadron no,v proceeded to the" Ameri-

•
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can anchorage" previously selected, in Yeddo
Bay, about t,velve miles beyond Urnga..
They were informed that two high Japanese
officials were prepared to treat with them at

Uraga.

Commodore Perry refusing to go there,

Ka1na-k:ura ,vas proposed.

This being twenty

n1iles below Uraga, and a very shoal and rocliy
•

bay, the commodore signified that he 'would
either meet the comrnissioners on the sl1ore
opposite the present anchorage, or be '\"i'Ould
move his vessels higher up the bay, even to
Yeddo itself if necessary.
To this it was emphatically replied, "Yot1 cannot be received at Yeddo."

The J apn.nese in-

sisted strenuously ttpon Uraga, as being tl1e
place appointed by the emperor, and ,vhere
buildings bad been erected, and preparations
made for the conference.
The co1nmodore as persistently refused, in view
of the insecurity of the harbor, and becanse of
the custom of civilized nations to transact such
business at the seat of government.
The J npanese admitted that the commodore
" 'as right in desiring to adhere to American and

FURTHER CONFERENCE.
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European u::ia,~es, bnt that they ,vcre equally
bound to compliance ,vith the orders of their
cn1peror, regardless of the customs of foreign
countries.
For ten days they used every inducement to
prevnil upon the con1modore to return to Uraga,
when, finding it impossible to shake his resolu•

tion, they suddenly abandoned their pretended
ulti111a.tun1.
The place now proposed by then1 being within
sight of Yeddo, ,rith a safe and comn1odious anchorage, was accepted by Commodore Perry.
Tbe Japanese were soon at ,vork erecting

•

buil<lings, and making arrangeinents for the custornnry gaudy display; and on the eighth of
March the conference toolc place.
They dispensed with the military display of
the previous occasion, but the treaty-house ,vas
adorned ,vi th the same gay paraphernalia as
before.

The co1nmodore· also adhered to the

same parade, pomp, and ceremony.
The five J apanese commissioners were augustlooking personages, and their grave but cour-

teous manners, and flowing rohes of rich silk.
set t hem off to g reat advantage.
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Th~ commiss10ners stated - as thei1· reply to
the letter from the president uf the United
States to the em peror of J apan -

that to con-

tinue their adherence to their ancient Ia,vs was
evidently to n1isundcrstand the spirit of the age;
but that- in vie,v of the fact that the former
emperor had died since the reception of the
president's letter - the confusion and occupation consequent upon t he accession to the
throne of tl1e new erl}peror had prevented
the full consideration due to such important
n1atters, and that t hey were therefore unprepared to reply explicitly ; tl1at the.v would, however, prepare for American use. tl1e harbor they
n1ight selcct,-which preparn.tion ,vould require
about five years, - and that whatever provisions
might be required should be supplied.
Commodore Perry replied

that the seven

mon ths ,vhich had elapsed had afforded arnple
time for the consideration of the just nnd ren,.
sonable demands of the president; and that it
was necessary, in order to prevent all future
misunderstandings, that the treaty be concluded
immediately.

He adverted to the advantages

M ANDARIN Af,'D R A IL CAR.
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.

gained by t he Chinese in their free intercourse
with ~be U nitcd States, and presented for their
consideration th e dranght of a treat.)', identical
in all essential features ,vith that subsisting bet\\'een the United Stn.tes and China.
The presents ,vcre no,v lnnded, presented, and
.

accepted.

The more irnportnnt among them

,vere a t elegraphic appara,tus, with a mile of
,vire, and a r ailroad, wi th locoinotive, tender,
passenger-car, and circular railroad.

The latter

,vas perfect in its 1nechanism, and the car a most
tasteful specimen of workmanship, bt1t so small
that it could hardly carry a child of six years
of age.

The J apanese ,vere detern1ined to ride,

and as they could not reduce themselves to the
capacity of the inside of the car, they betook
themselves to the roof I

I magine a dignified

mandarin ,¥birling round the circular road at
the rate of twenty n1iles nn hour, with bis loose
robes flying in the wind, clinging with desperate
hold to the edge of the roof, grinning with intense interest, his h uddled-up body shaking convulsively ,vith laughing tirnidity as the car spins
rapidly round the circle, the movement of the
35

•

•
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car apparently depending n1ore upon the enormous exertions of the uneasy rider than upon
the po,vet· of the little puffing locomotive, ,vhich
,vas so easily performing its ,vork.
Agricultural instt·nments, seeds, clock:s, stoves,
boxes of perfuu1ery, baskets of champagne, cordials, etc., ,vere a,mong the presents, either for
the emperor or for distribution.
The J apanese sbo,ved a peculiar passion for

buttons, asking agai11 and again for one, and sto,ving it a,vay as if it were of great value.
Great offense was given by the chaplain of
•

one of the ships, v,ho penetrated several of the
dwellin•gs and temples, and, by his pertinacious
perseverance, succeeded in obtaining some Japanese coin, this latter being a great offense
against the laws of the empire.

Being allo,ved,

in one of the sl1ops, to exa1nine tl1e coin, he
placed then1 in the balance against soine of his
•

own American coins, as if to try them, and then,
suddenly transferring the J apanese coins-gold,
silve r, and copper indiscriminately mixed -

to

his own pock.et, walked off, leaving the American
coin in the balance, not having been conteun, as
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the authorities reported, with gentle persua ions
and mild exhortations, but having used" threatening dangers" in which bis drawn sword bad
£gured conspicuously.

'1,'he re was a gentle and

graceful suggestion of an apology for the conduct of the Ame rican chaplain, which sho,ved in
bea,utiful accordance with the precepts of the
faith of the intruder, though in unpleasant contrast ,vith his pracLice.
On the sixteenth of March a reply was received, in ,vhich the commissioners repeated the
assurance of the impossibility of the emperor's
giving his attention at that time to extraneous
negotiations. "Among those points which you
now propose for adoption, the two items of extending succor and protection to the distressed
and ,vrecked vessels on onr coasts, and of furn ishing coal to passing ships, and supplying provisions and other necessaries to those ,vho may
be in need of them, are founded in reason, and
ought to be granted lvithout hesita tion. But as
to opening a trade, such as is now carried on
with China by your country, we certainly cannot yet bring it about.

The feelings and man•
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ners of our people are very unlike those of
.

other nations; and it will be exceedingly difficult, even if you \Vish it, to immediately change
tbe old regulations for those of other cou11lrie~,"
etc., etc.
Seven propositions were made - all of them
loolcing to the Dutch port of Nagasak i as the
only one which could be opened for a trial trea.ty
of five years, the ports asked for in Loo Choo
and Matsmai b eing represented as belonging to
independent princes.
To this the commodore replied that he would
in that case 11egotiate directly ,vith those princes
hirnsel£
Finding him resolute on all points, the port
of Simoda, 11ear Uraga, Napl1a in Loo Choo, and
Halcodadi, near Matsmai, ,vere substituted for
Nngasaki.
These important concessions betolcened a favorable prospect.

For the entertainment of tl1e

strangers, they offered a display of twen ty-five
profession al Japanese wrestlers; huge monsters
of fat and muscle, whose animal natures had
b een so carefully developed, that, instead of

•
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huma n beings, they seemed more like fi erce
bulls, ,vhose very look and movements they bad
acquired.

As they eyed

each

other, th~y

stan:1ped the ground heavily, pa,ving, as it ,vere,
wi Lh i1upatience ; stooping their huge bodies,
they grasped handfuls of dirt, and flung it \vith
an angry toss over their backs, even bellowing
loudly as they rushed forward , with heads lowered. for the conflict.

I n return the sailors in1provised an exhibition
of "negro minstrelSJ'·"

The gravity _of the most

saturnine was not proof against this grotesque
ente rtainment, and they exhibited unbounded
del ight a t the farcical antics and hun1orous performances of the troupe.
T he harbor of Simoda having been found
in

every

respect

fin ally signed on

suitable,

the

treaty was

the thirty-first of March.

I t was dra,vn up in English, Dutch, and J apanese.
I n order to fully appreciate ,vhat was th us accomplished, it must be borne in mind that we
were treating ,vith a natiOJ? which bad hitherto
maintained a voluntary absolute isola tion, com-
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rn unicating ,v ith the outside ,,·orld onl.r through
one port, and through foreign agents who ,vere
h eld strict pri:;oners.
By the new treaty witl1 the United States, a
con sul ,vas to reside at the port, and Americans
v.·ere to have perfect freedom for the distance
they could go and return in a day, or about
seven miles; to enter shops and temples ,vithout
rest1ictions ; to purchase ,vhat they chose from
the shops; public houses or inns to be built as
resting-places for them

i11

their walks; and they

v.·ere at liberty to accept i11vitatio11s to partal{e
of the hospitality of the natives.
The treaty having been signed and exchanged,
it was sent, together "'itl1 tl1e necessar,y coromnnications, to our government at Washington, for
ratification, under the especial charge of a bearer
of dispatches, ,vho sailed on the fourth of April,

in the Saratoga.
The squadron nov, departed from the Bay of
Yeddo, and proceeded to Simoda.

The harbor

v.1as thoroughly surveyed, and found to possess

all the requireinents of a "port of refuge," both
from its contiguity to the sea, being on the
•
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I sland of Nippon, near the mouth of the lo,ver
Gulf of Yeddo, and fron1 its safe and easy approach.

T he surrounding cou ntr.}' ,vas also

explored.
S01ne litt,le trouble was experienced at Sin1o<la
,,·ith the officials, ,vho apparently found it diffic ult, to understa,nd tbat the rules by ,vb icb tliey
had been governed in their intercourse ,vith the
D utch did not hold good ,vith An.1ericans, pleading ignoran1.:e of the terins and interpretation of
the treaty.

The difficulties " 'ere fina lly all re-

moved, and there ,vas no further interruption of
the friendly intercourse between the people of
Sirnoda and· the Americans.
The ninth of Th'lay having been appointed for
.

n1eeting the Jnpnn e,:e officials at H akodad i, the
other port of refuge, the squadron proceeded
tli itbe r, leaving the Supply at Simoda.
H .1 kodad i was found to possess one of the
fi nest harbors in the ,vorld for accessibility
and sn fcty.

'l'be J npanese officials from Y cd-

<lo bad not yet arrived, and the people were
greatly nlarrned at the arrival of the An1ericao ship!'!, having received no in ti1n11tion of
•
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t he intended visit of the squadron, nor even
heard of the t reaty and the opening of the
ports.
T hey were apparently disposed to be. friend ly,
but fearful of 1naking any concessions before receiving specia~ commands from the emperor,
fearing serious

consequences for themselves.

The Americans were, however, allowed to stroll
A.round unmolested, and a bazaar ,vas opened,
,vhere various articles could be obtained at fair
.
prices.
H al<odad i, in its posi tion and general aspect,
.
,Yas fo und to present a striking resemblance t o
Gi braltar, offering similar n atural advantages for
making it i1n pregnable. T he harbor was found
to abound in ex cellent fish, ,vhile on shore game

-

was abundant.
H aving surveyed the harbor and explored the
country, and fi nding· the H akodadi officials u nallt borized to ratify the treaty, and no commissioners arriving from Yeddo, Comn1odore Perry returned to Sirnoda, '"here the squad ron anchored
preparatory to a final depar ture.
A h arbor-master and three pilots were ap•
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pointed, a nd furnished ,vith a spy-glass and two
Arne rican ensigns.
-All arra nge1nents having been concluded, on
the t,venty-eigbth of J une the ,vhole squadron
got under ,veigb.

They came to finc hor on th e

first of J uly, in the harbor of Napba, Loo Choo,
,vhere a treaty, based upon that ,vith J apan, ,vas
n1ade ,vith but little delay, opening the port of
Napha. "for commerce, and giving America ns the
sanie freedom there that had been obtain ed for
Sio1oda. a nd Hakodadi.
A parting entertainment was given to the
authorities, which passed off very pleasantly.
On the seventeenth of March, 1854, Napba ,vas
left to the quiet in ,vhich it reposed ,vhen
the American squadron first anchored in its
waters.
T he copy of the treaty which bad been sent
to the United States, in April, ,vas r eceived ,vi th
great satisfaction, and ob tained the immediate
und un animous approval of the Sena te.
'f he nppro,·ed copy of the treaty, signed by
the president and sec~etary of state, ,vas returned to J u.pan, and, after much delay, nnd the

•
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interposition of the ine\·itn.ble quibblings and
evasions, exchanged for the J apancse copy,
signed by the emperor and the supreme council, and with the i1nperial seal attached.

The

forn1al exchange of ratificn.tions took place on
the t,:venty-first of February, 1855.
With the lapse of time the Japanese ,vcre
found to have become much 1nore disposed to
be friendly and sociable.

There was no at-

tempt to ,vatch or follo,v the officers; they
roamed wherever they pleased, and were welcomed everywhere.

A bazaar was opened, filled

with the finest articles of J apanese 1nanufacture,
,vhich the Americans were importuned to bny.
The ship ,vas daily visited by some officer
of ranlc, the governor even intimating that
it ,vould be very agreeable to him personally that a consul frotn the United States
should be appointed to reside at Simoda.
On the twenty-fifth of Jun e the Japanese
ratification was delivered to the secretary of
state at W n.~bington.
While Captain Adams was at Simoda, the
Russian admiral conclude<l a treaty ,vith Ja.pan

R USSI AN AND ENGLISH TREATIES.
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on precisely the same terms as that of the
United States, except that they accepted the
Dutch port of Nagasal{i instead of Napha.
The Englisl1 govern1nent soon after concluded
a similar• treaty on the same basis.
•

•
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